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Speaker Grekman: ''The hoqr of !û:G0 àivkug arrivede the Bouse

vill be in Session. The chaplain for moday will be Father

Dauiel sccarthy: Pastor of St. Tiaomhyls Catholic chuccb of

chicaqo. Pather dccartày is a guest of Representatives Lee

Preston and àlan Greiman. %il1 the guests in the gallery

please rise for the invocakion? Patber Kccarthy.''

eather Daniqz Kccarthy: f'Ileavenly Father, ïou have shown us ïour

great pawer in the creation of the world and in ïour

control of the linde and the sea, and the stars. Ia ïour

goodness ïou have cbasen to sbare ïour qifks wikh us, rour

cllildren. ge gatàer here each witb special kalenks, and

gifts, aad eaergies that refLect ïoa ia ïour goodaess. ke

ask ïour guidance here today and toaivht in ouc

dellberationse kham we may use and develop four gifks to us

as fou have intended, tbam we keep alvays clearly in aind

our duty to serve a1l the citizens of tbe state of

Illinoise and that ee follow ïour priaciples of fairnessy

jqsticee and hooesty in our efforts, and tbat we
acxnowledge ïou Taithfully as a source of all of our

goodness. Ke thaak ïou for the great gifts :ou have given

to us: your ovn special care and concecn for each of us, a

beautkful, bountiful world around us. loving faailies,

loyal friends. effective co-vorkers. ànd especially foc

tbe gift of joy and peace that coues as ve use our effort
and eaergy to live fouc hopes and plans for us. laen.'l

Speaker Greizanl ''Representative Dwight Priedrich will lead us in

kbe pledge to the fkaq-li

Friedrich et al: ''I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United

States of âaerica and to the Republic for vhich it stands:

one Nation under God: indivisible. with àiberty and justice

for a11.H

Speaker Greimanz nEolt Call for àttendance. :E. Clerke take the
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record. Il7 Hezbers having answered to the Call of zha

Qqoruze a quocqm is present. (sr. zatilevichw any excused

abseucesrl

:atijevich: nfesy 5r. Speaker, 1et tha June 26 record reflect the

excused absence of Depresentative Cal Sukker.'l

Speaker Gceilau: ntet tEe recor; so reflect. Kessage fro? tbe

Senate.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''A rsessage from the Senate by Kr. erighk,

Secretary. êHr. Speakery I au di.rected to inforo tZa

nouse of :epresentatives tàat the Senate àas concarced with

the Hoasa in passage of the folloviaq Bills toqether with

Nnendments, and the adoption of which az instructed ko

ask concurrence of the House of Aepresentativese to ukt;

House 3ills #1029... 27. 1û34: 1037, 1038. 1083, 1086,

1103v ll09e 1111e 1117e 1072. 1182. 1188. 1202, 1258. 1279,

1285. 1292. 1306. 1317, 1%7%e 1519, 1:79. 1:45, 1%36e 1413,

1395: 1353, aad 1335. passed the Seaate as aaended June 25,

1985. Kennakh Kright. secretaryod''

Speaker Greimanl Hihe Gentlelan froa Lakee dr. datijevicb.ll

Katijevicb: uspeaker, Ladies an; Gentkepan of tbe Hoûsee I aove

that we dispense with the reading of tbe Journal and that

the folloving Journals be approved; Journal #33 of Hay 2.

#3% of :ay 3: l35 of day 7. 36 of 3ay 8, 37 of day 3g 3% of

/ay l:e 33 of play 1%y %; of 5ay l5. %1 of say 16y aod

Journal #%2 of :ay 17. 1985.11

Speaker Greiualu 'lTbe Gentlenan froa Lake loves to dispeuse with

the readinq of tbe Journal for Journa.ts ç33 througb %2.

Does the Gentlezan... ïesw ur. Tuerk. Alrigbt. so#

vithout Dbjection, we have leave to dispense gith the

reading of ?he Journals for those appropriate days. de

have leave. àgteed Qesolukioas.ll

Clerk O'Briea: ''House eesokattons 596. offered by nepresentative

Pullen; 593, by ëasàincton; 599. Churchill - Frederick -

2
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Ratijevich - Peterson et al; 600. Bouman - llatijevic: and

Hbite; 601: by Hyvekter ïounge; 602. by Slater and Cwinq;

603: by Paugle.n

Speaker Greiaan: ''Tbe Gentleman froz Laâe aoves for tbe passage

of the... Hr. Katijevichalî

Katijevich: pllouse Resolution 596. Pulleng recognizes Les

Brownstein. 599. Hashillgtou: lauds the Genava scotc

Fouadation. 599. Churchill. couœands 'stretchê Purol.

600. Brauu, honors the... Bowuan Eather, Nonocs the

Salvation àrny. 601, eyvetter ïouogeg recognizes Fan

ëccollul. 632. Slatere coznends J. B. golfe. ànd 6:3,

Pangke. honors Jazes Kasler. I nove the adoptiou of the

àgreed Resolutionsa''

Speaker Greimanz DTbe Gentlelau froa Lake soves for tàe adopmion

of *he Agreed Besolutions. Those in favor sa.y 'ayeê.

opposed 'no.. In the opinion of the Chair. the êayes: have

it. The Agreed Besolqtioas ate adopted. Death

Pesolukions.''

Clerk OfBrienz 'lEouse Eesolution 597. offered by aepresentative

dohasoae uktb respeut to t:e nemqry of Jerry :. Scribnec of

Champaignvl'

Speaker Greiman: ë'The Gentleman froa Chazpaiqne :r. Johnsone

poves for kbe adoption of tàe Daath Besolutions. Those in

favor say 'aye'e opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chaire tàe 'ayesz have it, and the Death Eesolution is

adopted. :r. Kulas: for what purpose do you seek

recognition?l

Kulasz 'lïese Hr. Speaker. it's like the shades of George nyau are

co/ing back again, and I see the shadows of the foraer

speaker. @edre sittinq around... If we donêt have auythinq

to do. I've got a Biil on Third Readi/g Short Debake. which

isnêt on any special Caleadarg Ied like to Neare yoa kaow.

vhat are we doiBq?ll
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Speaker Greinanc d2'll check with the shades of George nyaa and

be back to youv Sir. On the Order of Senate Bills Special

Call - Business and Econopic Development, appears Senake

Bill 665. 5r. Clerke read the Dill. :r. Terzich. :r.

Terzich: 665. dz. Clerk, read the Bil1.î'

Clerk O'Brien: asenate Bill 665: a Bill for an àct in relation to

enterprise zones. Third :eading of the Bi11.f'

Speaker Greimanl nThe Gentleaan from Cook, 8r. Terziche qn senate

Bill 665.11

Terzich: î'ïes: ;r. Speaker, Ladies and Genklezen of the House,

just bear with ae one second. I gok to get 2y file. res:

Br. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the House... ar.

Speaker, I'd tike to briag tàis Bill back to second neadinq

for au àuendaent.'l

Speaker Greiman: e'The Gentlezan asks leave of the House to retuzzl

Senate Bill 665 to t:e Order oe Second Reading foc purposes

of an âmeuduent. Does the Gentleaan bave leave? He has

leave. llr. Clerke are there any Aaendnents?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''flaar àzend/ent #2, offared by Eepresentative

Terzich.n

Speaker Greizan: ''Tàe Gentleman froz Cooàe Hr. Terziche on

àmendzent :2.11

Terzicb: ''sr. Speaker: I'd like to Lable àzendmeut #2 or wizNdrau

Amellduent #2.11

Speaker Greiaan: nânendleat 2 is vithdrawn. #urther àaendmentoll

Clerk OeBrien: l'floor âwendmenk #3, offered by Representazive

Terzicàw''

Speaker Greizauz ''The Gentleman froz Cook, sr. Terziche on

àmendlent #3.'1

TerzicN: llïes. Rr. Speakere tadies and Gentlezen of the House:

àuendzen: #3... this takes care of tbe problem... allovs

for a carry forward on t:e jo: taz credit to... iu the

enterprise zone system. This uas requested by DCC; and

K3
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vith the probleœ of atteapting to qet the

Nitsubishi plant Illinois, and I would move for its

adoption.ll

Speaker Greizan: HThe Gentleman from Cook, :r. Terzicàe aoves for

the adoptioa oi âmendzent 3 to seaate B&ll 665. ànd on

thatv is chere any discussion? T:e Genàleaan from Dupagee

;r. Kccracken.ll

Kccracken: IlI bave no objectiou to the Amendzent. I:m curiousw

does provide for a carry bacà or just a calry focwardrl
Terzich: ''Carry forward.'l

:ccracken: 'lnas DCCA considered the passibilit; of a carry backe

or have you sought to put that on?l'

Terzichz ''so: I understand... ïou knowe as I..a as I Rentioned:

kàis vas requested by DCCA. and im sisply ville you knowe

to limit it to... on a carry forvard provision.ll

Hccracken: I'Do you knov if theydre oppased to a carry back?l'

Terzich:: fêNo. I donlt.''

Kccracken: ''Okay. Thank you.'l

Speaker Greiman: flFurther discussion? Being nonew the ques*ion

is. 'Shall âuendwent :3 be adopted?' Tbose in favor say

'aye'e opposed êno'. 2n the opinion of ::e Chair, the

'ages' have it. The Azendaent is adopked. Further

z/endment.ll

Cleck OêBrien: nFloor Amendmeot #4F effered by Representative

teverenz.a

speaker Greiman: ''TNG Gentleaao frou Cook. :r. Leverenze on

àaendment #k. :r. ieverenz. :r. Terziche Nr. Levereaz

appears aot to be in the càaabec. gbat is gour pleasure.

Sirp'

Terzich: Hgell: I would like to table àzeadpent #%. I don't have

any knowledge of itm'f

Speaker Grei/an: ''Alright, you can eitNe? table it or Lo take it

out of the record and leave im on Second Peading and come

5
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back to ik, but one never kaovs...'l

Terzich: ''ne bas aever approached me on the àaendment... I

Just...''
Spaakez Greimanz I'Okay. The Gankleman froa Cooky nr. Terzich,

aoves to table Amendzent #%. àll tâose in favor... ànd on

that, is there aay discussioa? beinq nonew the question

ise 'Shall âzendment #q be tabled?' âi1 in fagor say êayeê,

tbose oppased 'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire the

'ayes' have it, and Amanduent p% is tabled. Eurrher

Amendaents?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Xo furtàer àzendzents.ll

Speaker Greiaanz H'fhird Eeading. The Geutlewan frou Cook: ur.

Terzich, moves to suspend Rule 37(c) so tbe Bill may be

beard at this time using tbe àttemdance noll Call.

Gentleman have leave? ïou have leave. :r. clerk. read

the Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 665. a Bill for an àct in relation to

enterprise zones. Thir; neadiag of the Bi11.'l

speaker Greizanz '#... frou Cook: Nr. Terzich.''

Terzichz ''Heye puk the lights out. Senate Biil 665 aaends the

Bunicipal Code and state utility taxe and Public Utility

àct, and the Snterprise zone àct, Income Tax àcte and state

sales tax. ànd it provides for a secies of additional tax

incentive to entarprise zone bqsinesses gith an iaaadiare

effective date. Tbis Bill has been reguested by DCC: and

also it is going to be used to attract additional business

to the Skate of Illinois. àt the present kize, 1

understand that thereês going to ba an addimional t*o Lo

attract a 'itsubishi plant in the State of Illinois vith an

addition of 3:000 jobss and also a steel busiaess in the

southeast corridor of Illinois, and 2 uould urge your

support of Senate Bill 665.41

Speaker Greimanz l'The Gentleman from Cook. :r. Terzicù, zoves for

6
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khe passage of Senake Bill 665. &nd on àhame is there any

discussion? The Gentleœan froœ Edgar. :r. Hoodyard.ll

koodyard: arhauk youe Hr. Speaker. ëould the Sponsor yieldp'

Speaker Greiman: HIadicates heell yield for a question.n

Roodyard: ''fes, Representakive, Lhis expands the abateaents on

enterprise zoaes. Is that corcect?f'

Terzichz ''It.*. it extends tbe grants oa tàe enterprise zonee

froz wbat I understandg to iaclude gas and electricity

ukility taxes only.''

Qoodyard: I'Rhat kind of gas? Gasoline?l'

Terzkcb: I'Natural gqs and electrkckty. utikkty... itês the

utility tax relief.''

@oodyard: I'0h, ites only ukilities.'l

Terzich: HThat's correct.'l

:oodyaldz 'Alt wouldudt... vhere does it say thatr'

Terzich: I'Bndere 2 belleve oa page % line 23.''

koodyardz 1'@e11... alright. To the Bill. I don't really oppose

the Bill at all, but I think tbe Hembership should be auare

tbat there are soze pcobleas vith... that are occurrinq

with the erosion of the kax base Lbak we are seeing occur

within enterprise zones. ànd I know in some of tbe

euterprise zones I42 very familiar wktbe the taxinq

districts ace nov having to go back for tax increase

referendums because tàey have abated property taxes: their

sales tax kickbacks. And vhen you expand this to ths

utility tax, it just further erodes wbat a unit of lacal

goveraaen: can acquirey and ghat they Nad to work with in

local taxes.'l

Speaker Greiman: 'leurther discussion? There beiag nonew tbe

question ise lshall this Bill pass?' à11 those in favor

signify by voting 'aye', those opposad voke... vote 'naye.

voting is aow openy and khis is final action. Have al1

voted gho wisb? ilave al1 voted vho wish? Rulcahey :ayel.

7
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sulcahey 'ayel. :r. Hautino. ïould you... hulcahey êayel.

àlright. Ilave all... :r. Clerkw take the record. On this

guestion: there are 111 voting 'aye'e 1 vating eno' none. #

voking 'presenke. This Bilt. having received the

Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. 0a the

Order of Special Call, Senate Bills - Business and Economic

Development: appears Senate Bill 800. ;r. Clerk, read the

Bi1l.H

Clerk O'Brien: nsenata Bill 800. a Bill for an àct to protect

against the unauthorizetl usez duplication. distribution of

couputer softvare. Second... this Bill has been read a

second tiza previously. àuenduznt was adopted

previously-''

Speaker Greioan: l'Any further àmendzents?ll

clerk O:Bcieaz lFloor àmendment #2. offered by Repcesentative

Nash and Nadigûnalt

Speaker Gceiaan: llïes. lls. Breslino/

Breslin: 'ITâank you. 3r. Speaker. IId zove to table àmendaent

#2. às a matter of fact, I Mould question the qeczaneness

of Aaandpeat :2. Whichevar is aost appropriame to address

the issueo'l

speaker Greimanz nAlright. ns. Breslin aoves to table àzeadaent

#2a &1l ia favor of... yes... aad on that, the Geatlenan

froa Dupage, Rr. Kccracken.'f

zccracken: ''Is t:e basis tbat tbe sponsor is oot herep'

Breslin: Ilcorrect-lz

:cccacken: I'Depresentative Hadigan is a Co... hyphenated

Cosponsor. Does anyone wank to act on his behalfe vhich is

customary to do in this chaabac?l'

Breslin: IdHo.I'

'ccracken: d'No. I guess not. Okay.''

Speaker Greizanz l'àl1 zhose in favor of tabling àaendment 42

signify by saying êayel, zNose opposed 'nol. In k1e
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opinion of the Chairw khe 'ayes' have it.

is tabled. Further ànendment?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ploor Amecdment #3, offered by Representative

Hicks.'ê

Speaker Greimanz HThe Genalenan fron Jersey, 5r. Hicksp''

Hicks: I'ïes: Hr. Speaker: I#d like leave to withdraw Amenduent

#3, please.l'

Speaker Greiman: O#3 withdrawn. Proceed. Further àaendzents?''

Clerk O'Brien: t'Floor àmendaen: l%e offered by nepresentative

Breslin and Hicks.f'

Speaker Greizaaz ''The Lady from Lasallee :s. Bresling on

Alendnent lR.fI

Breslinz NThank you, Hr. Speaker. àzendzent #q incorporates tha

first House Cozzittee àzendment that gas requested by the

Illiaois Retail Herchants àssociatian. That's the

beginniag Sections of 7 and 8: and they are... they arq

left exactly tbe saae; Loueverz in addition to thate the

new section 6 that are on line 16 through 22. The new pact

that is added is section and section 8. Sectioa 7

specifically sayse tham uochinq in tbis àct shall be

conskrued ko affect or alker any exiating individual or

business rights. If such individual or busiaess becoaes a

pucchaser of a copy of any computer softvare confirmed by

khe copyright laws of the Bnited States as now or bereafter

amended. ànd :be reason for tàis laaguaqe is to allay any

fears that this Act vould. in any wayv affect the copycigàt

àct as it presently exists on the federal level. The

seconâ section ieals wktb khe Consuœer ëraud and Deceptkve

Business Practices àct. And the reason for that Section is

that we vaat to make it very clear that nothing ia the âct

should be construed to alter or ameade in any vay, vhat

would uow be consuuer fraud or deceptive prackices. Those

were two concerns kha: were raised in the Coanittee of

June 26# 1985

and Azendment 12
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this 3ill gas oriqinally

introducede aud that is khe reason for the àaendments. I

ask for its... uove for their adoption.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Lady Croz tasaile Doges for the adoption of

àmendzent 4 to senake Bill 900. ând on khate is there any

discussion? The Gentleman from Dupagev 8r. Kccrackenw'l

hccracken: 'Iparliamentary inquiry. Has the àmendaent been

printed and distributed7''

Speaker Greimanz 'lKr. Clerk. ïese uedre advised tbat it bas

beena''

dccracken: ''okay. Thank you.ll

Speaker Greizan: 'lTùa Gentleaan froz Peoriae Nr. Tuerko''

Tuerkz nHould tbe Sponsor yield, please?fî

Speaker Greiman: Hlndicates she'll yield for a question.'l

Tuerkz '3ïou...#'

Brealinz I'Spmakerol'

Speaker Greimaaz ''ïes.''

:reslin: ''Excuse ne. Nr. Speaker. Could ue kake this Bill out of

tbe racord?''

Speaker Greiman: pïes. 0ut of the record. Alright. velre going

to just hold it on Second geadinge ds. Breslin. Medre

goinq to hold ik on Second neading and go on to the next

Bill. On Eha Order af Special Call - Business and Econoaic

Developaenty appears Senate Bi1A 847. :r. Clerke reau the

3il1.n

Clerk O#BEien: ffsenate Bill 847. a Bill for an àct to aaend

SecEions of an Act relating to t:e Illinois Developnent

Finance luthority. This Bilt has been read a second time

previously. Xo Comlittee àmendnents.l'

Speaker Greizan: qàre there any Floor ànendœentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àaeadaenc #lg offared by Depresantative

Saltsnaa.''

Speaker Greizanz ''The Gentleman froo Peoriae Kr. Saltsman, on

10
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Amendment #1.11

Saltsmanz ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. àaendment :1 deletms the

person vko *as foraerly appqiated by tbe Econoaic

Developzent Commission and adds thak xezber's appointnent

to the Governor. ànd it also eakes available the

appointuent of two new aemberse vhich is supposed to be

designated as a wember from labor and a mezber frow the

construciion indaskry fielda''

Speakec Greilaa: Il:he Gentlezan froa Peoria has Qoved for Lhe

adoption of Amendœent 1. ànd on tàat, is there any

discussion? The Gentleman from Dupage: ;r. ilccracken.lf

xccracken: llêm not opposede but how doea the second part of the

ànendzent change khe Bill? 1 thougbà tbat tàe oriqinal

3ill required one of the members to be froz... oc not the

second part but... llov does tàe second part of the

àaendaenk change the Bil1? I tuought that was already

included. @as t:at... am I mistaken?''

Saltsman: nkell, vhat it does is: ve iucrease the meabership. It

weans itlll take a bigger majority to pass any zype of
legislation which they like Lo iapose. In other wordae

ve go to 15 zenberse itell take 8 Dembers to pass a Bill

out of that connission instead of 7. So. actually tbat's

what t:e biggest part of it is. By increasinq the number

of weubers: it#ll take 8 votes instead of 7 for a

June 26e 1355

majority.l'

dccrackenz Hàlrighte and the other part is that the board vill be

required to consider tbe effect of a project on the

construckion industry. Hhat do you zean by tbat: when

youlre talking about funding? Again, 212 not opposed. Iêm

just trying to...''

Saltsman: ''@elle tâe ûajor intent of this Bill ise of all of tbe
meabers, there gas never a person on this comaission froa

labor or froz the construction industrye vhich they play a
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:ig park ia. And therefore: vhat it's daing is zaking that

intent tkat a person froz bokh of those agencies will be

reco/mended as far as a conside'caLion goes.l'

Hccracxen: ''Okay. Tàank youa'l

Speaker Greiman: HThe question ise :shall àmendmeat l be

adopted?' Those in favor say 'aye'e those opposed 'nol.

In the opinion of the Chaic, mhe 'ayesl have The

ànendment is adopted. Furthe-- àmendnent.ll

Clerk o'Brlen: llrloor àzeadment l2: offered by Bepresentative

Cullertonaê'

Speaker Grei/anz l'Kr. Saltsmane dr. Cullerton is presently off

tàe floor at a suauit of soae kind. Do you vaat to hold

that?ll

Saltszan: nëbakever you vishe Hr. spaaker.l'

Speaker Greiaan: NAlright. %eell hold tba: on... ue'll bold mhat

on second Reading. also. along with' 60:. On the Order of

senate Bills: Special Call - Business and Econonic

Developzent: appears Senate Bili 864. ;r. Clerke before

you read mbe Bill. Ladies and Gentleoen, a caaera creu is

doing a docuaentary foc a niani TV station, and wishes to

do some material on the floor. Do they have leave to do

that? ïes, :r. Levereaz.D

Leverenz: 'lNov-''

Speaker Greiuanz 'l#ow you aay zake that Hotion. This 2ay be...

you nay be forever famous in :kami vith that one.'l

Leverenz: ''àre they doing this for 'Hiaai 7icee?l'

Speaker Greioanz HLeave? Leave is qranted. sebject ko alloving

us to coatinue our business in an orderly fashion which

vill be decided by tàe Chair. Nr. Clerky read the Bill.'l

Clerk O'Brien: Hsenate Bill 884, a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of the Bqsiness Corpora:ioa àc: and the General

Nok-#or-pcofit Corporatioc àct. This Bill has been read a

second time previously. No Colmittee àpendmenks.''

12
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speaker Greimaa: 'làre there any floor Aaendnents?l'

Clerà O'Briea: 'lrloor Amendwent offered by nepresentative

Oblinger.''

Speaker Greilan: ''The Lady from sangamone :s. Gbliager.''

oblinger: l'sr. Speaker and Ee/bers of the Housey this 5ill has to

do vith allowing not-for-profit corporations to apply for

an assuwed naaa with the Secrekary of Stake. Aaendueat

was suggested by the Secretary of State. It sets up khe

procedure by gbich you get such a perait: and the uay you

renew i+. ànë it's exactly the same as a not-for-profit

corporation. ànd I would ask youc passage of this.''

speaker Greïman: IdThe Lady froz sangamon, 3s. Oblingery zoves for

the adoption of &zendaent 1 to Senake Bill 884. <nd on

thak. is khere any discussion? Thece being none. the

queskion is. f5bal1 khis àaendaent be adopked?l à11 in

favor say laye': those opposed Ino'. Ia the opinian of

the Chairy the 'ayesê have it. The àmendment is adopted.

rurtber àaeadaent.''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lNo further àzendaents..'

Speaker Greiman: 'lThird Eeading. Tàe Lady fron saugamon asks

leave of the Hoqse to use the àttendance Eoll Call to waive

Rule 37(c) so khat the Bill 2ay be beard at this tiue.

Does tbe Lady have leave witb the use of the Atteudauce

Roll Call? Leave. and leave is qranted. nr. Clerke read

the Bill on Third Readinq.lf

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill :84. a Dill for an àct to anend

Seckions of the Busiaess Corporation àct and the General

Not-por-profit Corporation âct. Third Eeading of the

Bill.N

Speaker Greinanz 'IThe tady froz Sangaaon, as. Oblinqer.'ê

oblinger: IlThaak you: :r. Speaker. Ihis Dill allows

not-for-profit corporations to do business undec an assuned

naze under tàe same provisions that a for-profit
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corporation Iay. I would ask your support of this Bill.n

speaker Greiman: DTKa Lady frou Sangaaon noFes for tbe passage of

Senake Bill 884. ànd on that, is therz any discussion?

The Gentleœau frou Racsne :r. Dunn.f'

Duun: #':r. Speaker, rise on a brief point of personal

privilege. I understaad, & didn't hear it. I guessy zhat

leave has been granted for a caaera craw to take pictures

gith sound and everything in the back of the chanber, and I

would like the record to show that I object to that.
think Zhere is no good reasou in my book ko allov aews

nedia witb niccopbones oa the floor vhkle velre kn Session.

and I vould like the record to show that.''

Speaker Greizaul 'lLet the record... l'lr. Dunn's rezarks to be

journalized. :r. Buff.l'

Huffz 'lThank you. Thank you, Hr. SpeaAer. Hould the Sponsor

Yieldrl

Speaker Greimanz ''Indicates that he will.''

nuff: 'laepresentative Oblinger. not that Iea opposed to your

proposal, I just simply didnet hear. ànd I knov it deals

with not-for-profit corporationsof'

Oblinger: 'llt allo/s a nok-for-profit corporation to do business

under an assuaeâ naze undez 1ba saoa provision that a

for-profit corporation can. So that if... letês take...

Bethal House is probably owaed by people not named Bethal:

but they want to do business uader Bekhal House. Theyfre a

not-for-profit corporation. This woald give thea t:e

procedure on âow to go about doiuq that.''

Huffz 'lokay. Thank à'ou.ll

Speaker Grmiman: ''Further discussion? The Gentleman frou

Effinghaz, Hr. Rartke.il

Bartke; R'9ill the Sponsor yieldrl

Speaker Greiaanz Hzndicates she'll yield for a questioa.''

Hartke: l'I skill don't undersmaod this. Nhat's this trying to
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PrOVeN1

Oblinqer: I'He have a 1aw now tbat for-profit corporationse

Sangazo Clectric: Iet's say. That's not v5o owns it.

Theyere doing business under an assuoed naae. lt allovs

not-for-profit bookstores. or daycare cenkerse or anything

to do business if theyere not-for-profit undec an assumed

na/e too.'l

Eartke: 'Isuch as sangalo senior Citizensr'

Obliager: ''gellg like the Sanganon senior Citizens if they vanted

to do business... if our Sangazoa Couuty Senior Center here

wanted to sell, under a regular business foraula: àhey

would have to then apply for the assumed aaze. à 1oz of

tàea want to. ïou don't have to. But a lot of them vant

the same privilege of doing business as a foc-profit

corporation has.'l

Speaàer Greiwan: ''Have you finished, Hr. Hartke? àlright. Hs.

Oblingere briefly close.n

Oblinger: uI gould appreciate your voke. à number of our

not-for-prafit organizakions would like to do business

where they vill do some selling and buying not-for-pcafit

under a name other than those who own it. And I gould

appreciate your votev''

Speaker Greiaan: llehe question is: 'Shall kàis Bill pass?' à11

in favor signify by voting 'aye', those opposed vote 'not.

Voting is noB open. T:is is final action. Have all voted

vho wi/h? Have all voted who wish? :c. Clerk, take the

record. On this questione there are votin: 'aye'e none

voting 'no', none voting Ipresent'. lhis Bill: ùaving

received the Coustitutioaal qajorityy is hereby declared

passed. Oa the Order of special Call - gusiness and

iconoaic Devalopmente appelrs senake Bill 902. Kr. clerk,

read t*e Bill.f'

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 9:2. a Bill fon an àct to aaead t:e
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Illinois nousing Development àct.''

Speaker Greiaan: î'Excuse ne: dr. Clerk: out of the record. On

tàe Order of Special Call Business and Econoaic

Developzente appears Senate Bill 1019. Hra Clerke read the

Bill.'1

Clerk O.Brienz ''Senate Bill 101:, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Housing Developaent Act. Third

Beading of ï:e Bilk.4f

Speaker Greizan: ''The Genclezan from Cook, Kr. Bogmaa.''

Bovœan: llThank you: Hr. speaker, Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. This Bill vas introduced ia the Senate as part of a

package of legislation in an atteapt ko develop a

coaprehensige and coherent staLewide policy with respect Eo

hoaelessness. This Bill ameads the Housing Development

àathority Act, provides for a set aside for single

occupancy anizs. It is sapported by the Housing

Development àumhority itself and nu/erous okber

organizations. I know of no opposition. I no* aove for

passage of Rouse Bill... Senate B11l 1O19.n

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Cooky Hr. Bog/aa, has aoved

for tàe passage of Senate Bill 1019. ànd on thaty is there

any discussion? The Genklezan fcom DuTage. dr. :ccrackea.'l

Hccracken: l'êly analysis indàcates that the Housing Developzeut

àuthority is opposed to this becaase the bonds appear to be

diffkcqlt Io larkem. I really don't know ubat tbat aeanse

and if you have more current infolœation. IId like to hear

iE.'l

Bownan: Ilïes, Eepresentative Ilccrackene I believe that analysis

is out-of-date. and vas prepared prior to mhe heaciag tùat

was held in the Executive Coauittee. Because at the time

of the hearin: of the Cxecutive committeeg the

represenEative for the Housing Develapzenm àuthoriky signed

a vitness slip in favor of the legislakion.''
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been passed upon by

bond council? My analysis indicates the bonds may be

difficult to issue.l'

Bowman: d'Ky anderstanding, Bepcesentakive: is tàat these are not

special perpose bonds. It is really aore of a set aside

program tàate by the vaye uill be subject to the sawe

staudard as iuvestleat staadards that other IHD: pcojects

are subject to.ls
Kccracken: flDoes this increase the total authorizatiqn of tbe

bonding authority?''

Bowzan: l'Noe I douët boliega it does. I believe it is a set

aside-fl

Nccrackenz ''àlright. To the Dille (lc. Speaker. aad 1: of

course, accept the Geatleman's vord that IHDA Eas changed

its posikion on that. I vould indicate that our analysis

does indicate kheir opposition. lf they#ce uithin àhe

sound of zy voicee ge'd aQ1 liàe to hear from theœ aad see

where they stand. Thank you-''

speaker Greiman: Hllr. Bowmany mo close briefly.êl

Bovman: ''Thauk you, Kr. Speakere Ladies aad Gentlenen of tNe

House. I would just say that just to reiterate that at the
time of the hearing that the person, leqislative liaison.

for the Illinois iloûsing Developaent âukàority did sign a

witness slip in favor of mhe legislation. ànd I believe

that the... Representative Kccracken's information is

dated. I hou oove for passage of 1019.''

Speaker Greiman: NThe guastion ise 'sball this Bill pass?' à1l

those in favou- signify by voting 'aye', chose opposed voce

'no'. Voking is now opene and this is finai action. Have

aAl voted gbo wisà? Eave all voted who wish? nr. Clerke

take tbe recorda On this questiony there ace 105 voting

'aye'e 5 voting.u l05 votin: Iaye', Lone voting Inol and#

5 voting 'present'. This Bille having received the
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Constitutional Rajorityw is hereby declared passed. On t<e

Order of Special Call - Business and Economic Developlent,

appears Senate Bill 1156. ilr. Clerke read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brienz HSenate Bill 1156. a Bill for an àct in relation

to job trainin: and anending certain àcts herein named.

Third Eeading of the Bil1.I#

Speaker Greizan: S'The Ladg frou Cooke Ks. Braun, on seaate Bill

1 1 56 . .1

Braunz ''Tàaak youw ;r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Eouse. Senate Bill 1156 is a revision on the Prairie State

2000 Eund. It's been worked out by the board of the fund

as vell as tàe Department of Coaaerce and Coawunity

Affairs. Sssenkiallye gith the àpenduenks pat on ik

yesterday, it: in addition to clarifying the use of the

Prairie State fund and expanding. in some instances, the

tax increment financing part of khe legislationy ik also

establishes an office of urban assistance. ànd I encourage

your support for the legislationo'l

Speaker Greiman: HThe tady froa Cook: nsa Brauny uoves foc che

passage of senate Bill 1156. ànd on tàat, the Gentleman

froa Lakee nc. CNurchillo'l

Churchill: ''Thahk you, Hr. Speaker. Rill tbe Lady yieldr'

speaker Greimanl t'Iudicates shedll yield for questions.ll

Churchill: HRepresentakive Braune mhis is a tax deductioa. Is

tàis not correct?'l

Braunl 'lpardon?''

Càurc:ill: ''This is a tax deduction?''

Braanz ''That vas in the original Bi11. That's already in the

law. A12 this does ls clarify t:e insurance part of zbe

original Bill wikh regazd to khe voucber prograa. 5o, it

doesnet really relate to the deduction. Ites already in

the lav. It doesn't do anythinq specific to tbat.u

churcbill: ''So, ghat does sozeane uho contributes to rhese
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prograas receiver'

Braun: 'IThe problea the iasuraace... the tax deduction to whicb

you refer relates specifically to the insurance part of the

Fund which has apparently run into soae problems. àl1 chat

this legislation does is clarify thak part of the action.

It does not give any uew deductioase that's your

question. àre tàere new deductions in the 3i11? Noan

Churchill: ê'There is a new deduction.n

Braunz :1111 sorry. Forgive De. In the Billv I was refercing to

the àmendnents that 2... that uere put op here in the

Bouse. Iem sorry. The Bill azends the deductioa for

individuals that zake a conkrikution to job traininq

projects. Establishes k:e neal Property Tax IncreRenz

âllocation Eedevelopoeat Act and the deduction is equal to

the aaount of 'the contributiono'l

Churchill: ''soy in other words, as I filsk asked. there is a neu

deduction in the Bill..''

Braun: tlln t:e Bill. yes.'l

Câurchill: ''Okaye and then vhat taxpayers get that deduction?ll

Braunz' I'Individeals and bqsinessesofl

Churchill: nànd for vhich tax years witb tax years gould the

deduction be applicable?n

Braunz 'uou aeau is there a carry over't'

Churchill: f'Carzy over or carry :acko''

Braun: HIn the year of the contribution. I don't :elievee and

I#d have Eo look at t:e original legislation because youzre

askiag questkons oa the Bi11 as kk caze ovec frou the

Senate. I don't believe therels a carry over or carry

back. 1111 check. however.'l

Chqrcbill: l'Okay.'l

Speaker Greinan: ''Further discussiou? Tàa Geukleman froa %ill...

I'm sorrye Hr. Churchillo''

Churchill: ''She's trying to find an ansver foc ze and she's goiag
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to ...''

Speaker Greiaan: lleiney II1 sorry.f'

Braun: 'lour staff is telling ae there's no carry overe bat I'm

checking the Bill ikself. There is noae.'l

Churchill: dlàre you creating a neu office in this Act?'l

Braun: ''The office... no... I'm creating... Jes: an office vithin

the Department of Conaerce and Community &ffairs. This vas

a Bill that had been signed off before. That seckiony thaL

àaendment had been signed off on beforee Representativee

and got tied up in our last set of deadlines.

Eepresenkative Vinson. who is nok on the floor now, is the

Cosponsor of that particalar àmendment khat sems up tbe

Office of Brban àsskstance.lf

Cburchill: 'ffes: but this does create soze new officea'l

Braqnz 'lïese vikhin DCCà.''

Churchill: HOkaye and do you knov uhac the cosk of settiuq tbat

office isrl

Braqn: ''There has been ao fiscal analysis of tham... of thaz

officey and itês already within DCCà. @haz it does

essentially... tâe purpose of tbe Office of Urban

àssistance is for DCCA to coordinate its many pcograas. t:e

aany prograas that it adziaisters fot purposes of urban

areas and special aeed areas. T:at's the only thing it

really calls for. The department stafter was àere this

morning: and îe uent over the specific lanquaqe of tbe

àaendnenk. If you loox ak itg a11 it provides is that tkey

have to coordinate proqrans with a specific viev on how

tàey iapact on urban areas and also to provide special

assistance to those urban areas and direction and guidance

in teras of development.lî

Churcàill: I'Qkay. But kbat... there vill be soze cost in doing

thato''

Braunz ''Presunably: tàey can use curreut skaff.ll
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Cburchill: f'okay: but there are additional requicements and so

with additional requizeaentsw there will be additional

things t:at vill have to be completed. ènde therefore: at

some point along the line: sozebody is going to have to be

hired to...''

Braqn: Hgo. No. If you take a look...''

cburcbillz llkelle that may be a small part of it. I guess ay...

on the cost aspect 2y main concezn isv how much vill tbe

state be losing ou these deductions? Have you any fiscal

idea of khat'..pn

Braun: ''Oh. The fkscal note ou tbe Bill ;id not have a speckfic

dollar azounte but tàe... you knowe the uhole questioa is:

how much did the state lose oa developaent? If youdre

doing developuente and it that developwent prodaces

econowtc activitgv alzd if Lhat developmen: produces jobs,

then obviously tbe state does not lose aaything; ande in

facte it's a net gain to the state. ànd thatls the vhole

purpose of all of the differenL developpent activities

weere undertakinq.''

Churchill: ''That's true; but. in aRy investzent: thereês an

inkial cosk. ànd so in this... if thisu o'l

Braan: 'IThakas rigbt. à fislal note..o''

Churchillz u@hat youêre sayiag is this is an inveatpent foc the

statee and I:a just askinge 'lhat's the initial cost?

@hat's the... how 2ucà... bov aany dollars are going mo

come off of these tax deductiorzs?f'

Braunz 'lThe fiscal note does not indicate a dollar azount. It...

gou ànow. it's just a... it's prepared by the Departzent of

Revenue. ïou can reviev the fiscal noke here. TNere is uo

cost associated or at least identified by tke Departpent of

Revenue.n

Churchillz 'êàlrigbt. On another linee vill the Prairie State

2000 Fund be receivkng auy appfopriations tbis year or in
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or any other governzental

aqency?'l

Braun: ll@o zore then already is in the budget. It's already in

the budgetan

Churchillz Ilokaye but it gill be recoiving qrants froa tha state

alreadyo''

Braun: HEight, but tNat's the gay it's been operaking no* for the

last couple of years.'l

Churcàill: Ilëasn'? 'his supposqd to becoma a self-supporting

agencye tbe Prairie State 20:9 fund? I mean now... first

of all it's self-supporting, and a11 of sudden the state is

putting money into kte aad no* youlra givinq people the

right to Zake tax deductions to go... to put Doney inzo i2.

Mhy isn't it... why is it not self-supgo.cting?l'

Braua: ''It's tbe Governor's budgete Represeatative. I don't have

any control over that.''

churcbillz d'If Ehe Governor refuses to supporz Prairie Stace 2053

in the futurey vill this fund even be in existence?l'

Brauaz 'Iprobably not. I aean... That's a matter uf the

legislamive process, Pepresen:ative. don't have a whole

1ot of control over thaz excepc uy ovn little input bere.'l

Churchill: ''Hr. Speakere to the Bill. I vould rise kn opposition

to this Bi11. Ke tEy very hard in analyzing our revenue to

coae up vikh a tax form vbich is a relatively

straight-forward simple tax fora. (Ie fight to try and keep

credits ançl deductians from tNe tax foru. xe kry and zake

it as nice as possible. as easy as possible for people to

use. Egen the Eederal Governzent. to this point. has

realized the arror of its vays in taking a tax foru and

zaking it so complicated that the average citizen can't

even fill out the tax forn. I uould as: in this situation

that we rise and vote êno. on t:is Bill and try and keep

our tax form as clean as possible and not open the door to
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a lot of differenk tax deductions and tax credits-''

Speaker Greiaan: f'Hr. Began. Kr. Beqaln ''

Eegan: ''Tbank youy Speaker, llezbers of the House. Hould the

Sponsor yield for a questiony please?l'

Speaàer Greimaa: ''Indicates she will.H

Regan: l'ehere was just one question on my miad, that tàis

àmendmeat or this Bill would clarify soae problems with

insurance. @hat probleas vimh insurance?ll

Braunz I'It's not really. The Prairia State Fund. as it vas

originally set qpe was an insurance pool. lhat's what

Representative Cburchill is referring to. They have.aa

khat's not really addressed in this Bill. okaya :hat

happened apparenrlyw aad I'm not albogether fapiliar vith

the... how the fund has operated to date, apparantly there

vece some difficulties vith it functioning as an insurance

pool. They found E:at ewployers whicà were supposed to...

vho vere supposed to contribute kind of uêut to sleep on

it: and so they#re trying... this... these revisions are an

attempt to... to revise the fund so it will be zore

attractive to the basiness cooauaity.''

Reganz 'lAnd how do kbey do that?n

Brauu: Ilgith tbe... vith the changes on... that Iêve mentioned.

It clarifies tbat... that khere's to be sowe coocdination

of actigity. It clarifies the...>

negan: Iloh, and a tax deduction, too?''

Braun: 'L o.pacdoar'

Regan: 'lànd the tax deduction as we11?/

Braqnz ''Iese Sir.11

Reganz ê'àlright. Thank you-''

Speaker Greiœan: ''The Lady froz Cooke qs. Braune to close.l'

Braunz ''T:ank you, Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen af the

House. 1... I'D a little œystified abaut soae of che

debate because this legislation.n I've worked diligently

2 3
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wit: the Departuent of Coœzerce and Comnanity àffairs to

bage this legislation approved. They had sigaed off oa it.

I gas under the impression that the Governores Office had

signed off oa iE. Labor àas signed off on it. I kno: of

no opposition to this legislationv aad 2 would encourage

your support for tbis fine developzent 3ill.'f

Speaker Greinanz nThe question ise 'shall this Bill pass'' A1l

in favor sigaify by voting 'aye'y those opposed vote laoê.

Voting is now open, and this is final acrion. Have all

voted vha vish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted

gho wish? Rr. Clerk: take the record. On thks questkoa:

t:ere ace 65 votinq eaye': 48 voting 'no'e 1 votiog

epresent'. This Bill: havinq received tàe Consmicukional

Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. On the Order of

special Call Business and Economic Developmente appears

senate Bill 12%5. ïr. Davis. :r. Davis kn the chazber?

0ut of ENe record. On the Order of Senate Bills Special

Call - Business and Econonic Developmenty appears Senate

Bill 1312. Rr. Clerke read the Bill.'f

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 1312, a Bill for an àct to aœend

Sections of tàe Liquor Control Act. Third Eeadinq of the

Bk1l.f'

Speaker Greimanz 'lTàe Gentleaan froz Cooke :r. Nashefl

Nasb: l'Tbank youe ;r. Spmakar, Ladies and Gentlezen of %he llouse.

Senate Bill 1312 amends the tiquor Control àct of 193% in

relation to tbe sale of retail of alcoholic liquor: adds

vards to the territories of which the statute should reaain

the same untkl the voters thereof ckange tbe statute.

This is to take care of a problem in gheaton: and iàês a

Bill that vas sponsored in tbe Senate by Representative...

Senator Phillip. ànd I ask for a favorable aol1 Call.11

Speaker Greinan: 'ITàe Gentleaan from Caak. Hr. nash. moves for

zhe passage of Senate Bill 1312. And on thate is the--e any

2%
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discassion? There being none, the question ise lshall this

Bill pass?l All those in favor siqnify by votinq layeê,

those opposed vote 'no'. Votiag is nov open. This is

final ackion. Have all voted w*o wish? Have a1l voted :ho

wish? :r. Clerk, Lake the recocd. 0n t:is questiolu

there are 112 voting 'ayelg none voting Ino. l voting#

.present'. This Bille having received khe Constitational

Kajorikye is heroby declared passod. ;r. saltswan in the

Bouse... in kàe chamber? Kr. Saltsaan. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills Special Call appears Senate... Business... dc.

Saltsaan. Hr. Saltsman, I see that :r. Cullerton is here

with use so pzrhaps wa could return to your Bill whicb was

beld. Re are nov on Senate Bill 847. sr. Clerk. 847.

Yesy dr. Cullertoo. Pazdonw ifr. Cullerton? Not...

alright. we:ll take that out of the recard for a little

vhile Ehen. Senate... on the Order of Senate Bills Special

Call - Business and Econoaic Developzeat. appears Sename

Bill 1364. :r. Clerke read the B11l.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bilt 1364, a Bill for an àct to anend the

Illinois Export DeFelopnenz àct. Third Deadinq of mhe

Bill.îl

Speaker Greimaa: 'IThe Gentlemaa froa àdamse nr. Kays.s'

Kaysz ''I'd like to ask leave of the Ilouse to con/it this Bill to

Inkerim study. I'D hopùful that ge can bave soae good

hearings on khe Bill over the sumuer. Soe khatls what I'd

like to do.n

speaker Greimanz 'lThe Gentlemaa aslks leave of the House to... to

place this Bill on the Interia Study Calendar, the

Comaittee fron Wbicb it vas assiqned, and the Gentleaan has

leave. 0n the order oe Special Call - Business and

Econowic Development: appears Senate Bill 1:05. Hr. Clerke

read the Bi1l.1'

Clerk O'Brienz nsenate Bill 1405, a Bill for an àc= to auenâ
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Act. Third Beadinq of the Bil1.'I

Gpeaker Greiman: nEepresentative Breslia in the Chairol'

speaker Breslinc ''Representative Brauno''

Braun: ''Tàank you, KadaD Spaûker: Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Rouse. Senate Bill 14:5 is a reshuffling or revision on

the property tax abatezents within enterprise zones.

Essentiallyy uhat it does is that it removes the dollar

auounk of the lipit buk puts inskead, a kile liaitation and

a coverage lizitation on tax abateaent vimbin enkerptise

zones. I donlt betieve that tbere will be any fiscal

impact occasioned by this legislation in that the rewoving

of the cap on the azount of abated taxes is supposed to be

counterbalanced by %he institution of a t?o year time limit

on the abatenent.! I encouraqe your support.u

speaxer Bresliaz 'IThe tady has moved for the passage of Senate

Bill 1405. And on that questiony the Gentleman from Lake,

Representakive C.hurchill.ll

c:urchill: ''Thank youy iadam Speaker. kill the Lady yield?''

Speaker Breslin: ''fes. I'2 sorry.l'

c:urchill: C'Okay. Does kllis Bill ùave anything to do with

businesses relocatiag into enterprise zonasr'

Braun: 'lDoes it have anything to do with busiaesses celocating?l'

Churcàillz lêïes.l'

Braunz ''Melly if a business is... no. uo. Noy it doesn't have

anyt:ing to do with... vith relocating busiaess except Io

t:e extent of... if an existiug business relocatea an

enterprise zone: then the abatemenk limitation... the

abamement linitation applies. It's current lage though.n

Cburchillz ''Okay. So thell... 1... Hhat I'? trying to get at

is... is this sazething that encouraqes businesses froa

out-of-state to cole ine or is this somethinq thar

encourages a busiaess located tvo blocks away mo shift into

Ehe enterprise zonep'
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Braun: 'lNo, I think it would encourage businesses frol

out-of-state to... ko... the new businesses. The new

businesses to cowe into the zones... if you believe that

enterprise zones do tàat. Okay. That kind of... this Bill

doesnêt really tauch the heart of the queation of how

enterprise zones operate. âl1 that it does really,

Represenrative Churchill. if you read tbe language of tàe

Bill, it just aakes a shift in the vay the abateaent vorks.

Nov: the abatement is opeu-ended in tine and in amount.

This Bill vill siaply say that tbere will be a tize

lioitation. Okay. à time limitation of two years on the

abatemente but Lhat the aaount of... of the abatement is

rezoved.l'

Cburchillz 'Iàlright. Soe in other words. beïore: Ehere uas a

linitation and this deletes the limitationa'l

Braua: l'Substitutes otle liaitation for anotber. Thatls all it

does.l'

Churchill: ''ànd the taxes that tbis is talking about are local

real property taxes.''

Braua: œnight.''

Cbûrchill: I'ànd so kill there beap.'l

Braunz f'Or any taxes that are abaked under other Sectioos of tùe

enterprise zone legislationall

Cburchill: nOkay. ànd thea, so there will be an econo/ic izpact

on local zunicipalities and local units of governzent

because of tàe additioaal abateaent provided in khks Bi11.H

Braua: ''No. No. Itês not... it's uQt really additional. It's

jqst tcading abateneuts. It's trûding t*e operation of tNe
abatement. Dighk nowg if there is an abatemente alrighte

it could be... tberegs a cap on kNe anounk, but there's no

time cap. This Bill says, is that ueêre going to take t:e

aaount cap: but welre goinq to put a tiae cap in. So. you

don't àave any carry forgardy carry back. ïou don't have
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someone deciding five y/ars down the line to take advantage

of soue kax benefits because tkey Nave recencly aoved inmo

an eaterpcise zone. Soy it should not affect... it should

not really have aa affect on the fiscal operakion of the

enterprise zone Progran. Tàe question khat you jusk asked

goes Lo the enterprise zone prograu thac ceally falls

outside of tbe Pqrviev of tNis leqislation. Ites not a

complicated BilA. It's only a few linese if you take a

loox at the legislakion itself. it only makes a change in a

few lines of the existing enkerprise zone legislation.

Take a look at ita''

Cburchill: Hsometizes these small chanqes create najor probleas:

particqlarly for something as conplicated as our enterprise

zone program-''

Bcaun: nI understaud. But there's no secret bere. Res. I know.

There's nothing secret or surprisiag in thisa 0ur analysis

doesnlt indicake i+. I bavenêt saen your analysise but I#2

sure it Wouldn't indicame any surprises. ànd if yoq read

the Bill, just based on your own kaovledge of revenue

statutese you#ll see that itês a fairly straight-focward

S V 2 P @ X

CNurchill: ''I think you#re probably right. 0ne last question.

It says that this abatenent vill now apply to abandoned

buildings, real propertye aRd pcqperty in need of

rehabilitation. Nowe thatls soaething that ge dido't do

under kàe origiual :nterprise Zone àcte correcm?''

Braun: tll'm aot... no# I donlt think so. Nowa.. I doaêt Nave a

staffer here to tell >e. I don'k thiak soe because it was

ay understanding on khe original Enterprise zone àct that

abandoned buildings and rehab property was already covered,

but I 2ay be in error, Hepresentative. I wouldnet want ta

represent to you on the floor that I know foc certain that

answer. I dan't knogy bum I think khak's already iu àhe
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àct. l#m pretty sure is. Otheruise, the enterprise

zones wouldn't functiolu ll

churchill: IlTbank you. No further queskionso''

speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleaan froa Knoxe Eepresentative

Hawkinsonal'

Hagkinson: d'Thank youe dadam Speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield for

a question?'l

speaker Breslin: ''She @i11.''

Havkinsonz ''zepresentativee tàe printout indicates that House

àaendzent #1 deletes application to real property in need

of rehabilitation aad removes the exclusion of hozes and

residences. Does this mean khat Bow the property tax

abatement can apply to homes and residences within an

enterprise zone?'î

Braun: ''I don't knov what tbe printout zsays. 2 do knowy

Represenkativee that it doesn't really make a chanqe there.

The... our skaff had a problem vith the language that was

redundant in the original Bill. Okay. Because it vas not

clear wNether or nota.. it was not clear whekher or not

applied... whether oc not the lag gas being challged with

regard to residences. He rewrote... al1 the Azendment was

supposed Eo have done vas to revrite so that the 1a? gould

not be changed as it applies to'residences, and that *as

al1 the &aendment gas supposed zo have done. And I'2

looking at ite aad it doesn'è seez to do anymhing

othergise.''

uagkinson: ''So, the... the intention is not to chanqe the 1aw in

any regard in regard to residences.l'

Braun: l'Xo. No-ll

davkiason: Dghat is... rigbt now you say there#s ao limit on the

number of years that the real estate taxes can be abated:

and that youere putting a t?o year limit oo, but you#re

lifting.o.'l
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Braunz l'Qhe capo'l

Havkinsonz IlThe capo/

Braunz l'Right.ll

Havkinson: ''%hak effect woald tbis have on existing enterprise

zones wherg perNaps an abatemeat schedule is being put in

over a ten year period? Hould this say tbat they can't

abate any taxes after the first two yearsrl

Braun: l'I would tbiak tàat... I vould 'think that... welly yes.

Ik vould say they can': abate aaykhing after the first two

years: except lt voutd allow. abviously: foc any expenses

to be abated withia that two year period. Soy I tbink as a

practical natkere it light have the affect of accelerating

the abatelent: but zhat's about it.''

Ragkinson: f'ghat is... what is the dollar limit right now on tax

abateoent for a nev busiuess in an eaterprise zone. or new

construction in an enterprise zone?''

Brauaz HRepresentamivew I'm going to bave ta get soze help

because I don't have that iaformation riqht here in froat

of me. 0ne second, please. Bepresentativea.all

Bawkinsoa: ''Tàe reason I asàed the questiœn. Eepresentativee is:

it vas ay understauding, and T don't have staff bere

either: but that the abatement cauld be peràaps up to a

million dollars over ten years. ànd my concern would be

that if some of our existing enterprise zonese and we have

one in zy commanity, would be offeriag an abatezeuz over

that period and they'd already agreed to and perhaps the

abatenent is significantly less than tbe existing cape that

tbeng Ehis àoendment liuiting us to two years in abatezenk

could be a substantial blow to a new business in aa

exiseing enterprise zonewan

Braunz 'II understand your concerny Depresentative. I don't

believe that that is che effect of 2he two year cap. I

think, first offe the Bill operaEes prospectively. Sow any
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plans tha: are already undec gay would noc be affected.

But with regard to... vith regard to tbe aperation in tecas

of future planning if there... if there is a situation such

as you describedy in ghich zhey ar2 planning on a ten year

abateMent, tàen obviously the t*o yeac cap woald apply.

3ut again. it's only a swap: because tben they can take the

amount of money tùat yoa aenkioaed using hypotbetically a

million dollars instead of having to spread tàar nillion

dollars oger. lhen they could svap the dollar limit

whatever it ise and we don't know it right now. ànd I

don'k have sàaff here to tell ue what tàe dollar liuim is

for the tize liaitation.''

Havkinson: 1'1:2 thinkinge I guess: of a hypothetical case vhere a

neg basiness would coae ine not a big factory or

industrial. bat a businesse laybe employing 75 people. ànd

Ehey vould put up buildinqy or ne? constructione or

expausion that vould generate property taxes of zaybe 40 oc

50 thousand dollars a year. &nd that uader the existing

enterprise zone langqagey they could abate properky taxes

for ten years and stay well under tbat dollar li/it and

abate $40,000 vorth a year. But under your àlendzente they

would be limited to two years Property tax abateneat. @hat

is the rationale for liaitinq it ko tuo years and taxing

off khe cap? Khat's the need for the chanqe?''

Braun: 'lnepresentativey when Senator Collins passed this Bille

and it *as passed ogerg*elmingly out of khe senatev it was

her intention to provide additional incentives so the

enterprise zones could work better. She is suppoctive of

the process and wants the enkerprise zones to opecate as a

kool for redevelopnent wherever. But specifically, we

have, as yoa know: soae very depressed urban areas in which

tbe... t:e attracrivaness af these tax abatament

propositions is a very inportaut zatter for zaking tbQ
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enterprise zones work. It was zy understanding froa

senator Collizls that tbis Bill was generated by a desire to

structure... or to structure a forzat zo aake thep operate

better tban theydre presently operatinq. Mow, beyoad Bho

asked for the Bill, I can4t answer that. 2 kno? that it

did coae out of the Senate. It gas overwhelmingly approved

over there, and againe that the intent of the legislatiou

is ka eacourage new business developaent in enterprise

zones.sê

navkinson: ''AZLd there's no intention to affect any existing tax

abakeaenk agreereats in exiscinq enterpcise zones.u

Braunz ''Ko. No.l'

Havkinsonz ''Thank youelî

speaker Breslin: t'Tbe Gentleman froa Edgar. Depresentative

koodyardm''

eoodyard: lThank yoae Rada/ speaker. Hill the Sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Breslin: ftsbe wi11 yield to a questioo.''

koodyardz Ilnepresentative, I apologize. %ith some of the noisee

l really could nok hear soae of wbat was gain: on in

testimony. But I guess zy question. maybee is very siailar

to some of the ones asked before. àre yoa actuallg

liziting the aœount of kimee or reducing the amount of time

on abated propertyr'

Braan: I'The tize? ïes.''

Qoodyard: Hokay. To tvo years.'l

Braunz l'Bigbta'l

goodyardl 'lokay. Nog. we presently have possible under the

applications ten years for industrial business or five

years dependiug oa the application oa cesidentialo'l

sraunz HBight.'l

goodyardz nNow, does tkis apply... does a Lwo year abatezent

apply to an existing enterprise zone. and does it apply

also to only residential abatement on reducin: the five to
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the two years, or to .both abatementsr'

Churcbillz l'Okayal'

Braaaz 'lI'm getting an answer. Okay. It's 2# understaoding Ehat

this applies to existing enterprise zonesz and tbat the

liaitation applies..a limitatioa..oll

@oodyard: pïou goz a hglpare tbere.n

Braun: 1'I do. visb. That's 1y... Ho: Ilve got a little

heavier adviser than that. I.2 sorrye Ieve lost my

thought. Okay. It applies to existin: businesses...

exisring businesses existing in terns of existing zone

operationse and tbat che lizitation is strictly up to tàe

local government. qight. The iocal qovernment still has

control over the... over the abatement. Sog it doesnlt

affect that.''

goodyardz ''The reduction in tiae is pezaissive?l'

Braunl llNoe not the reduction in time. :o. ehether oc not...

Okay. Iem sorry, ky answer vas in response to what's being

vhispered ia wy ear as opposed to wbat yau asked. ïour

question vase does Lhis abatenenk... apply only mo existing

enterprise zones.l'

voodyard: nCorrect.''

Braqn: ''Tàe ansker to that is êyesl.''

Qoodyard: Ilokay.n

Braun: f'ïour second queskioo wase does theo.all

voodyard: ''àre ve ceducing the azouat of tiae on abatements

froa... in Ehe case of residential. which is presently

Within... depending on the application, presently five

years on residential abatement. Is that going to two years

in an existing enterprise zone?l'

Braun: l'Yes-'z

vooiyard: 'Iokay. Now on khe business or industcial abatezent,

which is presently 10 years under... and hece again

depending somewhat ou Lhe applicuLioug is àhat being
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reduced to tuo years?''

Braun: IlXov I donet think so. No. Thak... I don't think so.

5o. No: it's not.l'

ëoodyard: llit doesn't affect the industrial abatemente only tàe

residentiale thene youdre saying.n

Braqhz 'IThat's correct. That's correct. Section... uell, line

26 of the Bil1.l1

@oodyard: 11... my problem with tàise if it's an existing

enterprise zone and the abatezents are already ia placee

vhat would be the impact... on resideokial abateuent, wha:

would be the impact if this Bill were mo pass and be siqned

into lav where local uatts of governzent are aiready

abating on residentialpl

Braun: 'llt only applies, and tbis uas in response Lo one of

nepresenkative Chqrchill's queskions. I think im was

Cburchill: but it applies prospectively. Soe if you're

talkiag of sonething that's already in place. that's not

affectedon

@oodyard: nokay. The last question. ïou speak in the Bill

about... tbat tàis would not apply to an existinq business.

Is Ebat correct? That would nove into an enterprise zone.

It would nok apply to an existing business and let ae give

Y C Q * * * '1

Braan: ''It vould not... it... the question again... that was

another question that was asked before. xould apply to

tkose businesses tbat... that caae froa out of state, for

example, and moved into an enterprise zone. It would nok

apply ta tbe guy tbat aoged across the streek./

Roodyard: l'It would only... okaye it woqld only apply... velle

let ae give you a specific exaaple. @hat woald happen

under this Bill if aa auto agency that gas outside an

enterprise zone... was... it's an existinq business.

thak existing business then moves inko tbe entezprise zone:
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new constrqction. sone jobs created. would they be entitled

to the sales kax abatement the... or rebate plus property

tax abatementr:

Braun: S'Right. This is property taK abatelent only.ll

:oodgard: ''àlright, but gould that business: under this billy be

entikled to abatemeat?'l

Braun: ''No. No, it would not. Noe would not. ànd tàereês

some questioa yhether or Bote uader current lavy it would

applyp So. 1 donft think this is abatement.'l

eoodyard: 'Ieelle theydre doinq it.l:

sraun: I'This is targeting the creation of jobs. Not moving

jobse'î

@oodyard: l'Okay. Helle theaao.lf

Braqn: 'tero? one place to another. The whole notion is zhat what

you vant to do vith the enterprise zones às creaEe new

jobs. bcing in ne* degelopzente not just shift again from

across the streetw one business going from one side of the

street to the other and taking advantaqe of 2he... of the

abatement. Hhat this does is it is a fine tuning and a

honing of the development aspect of tbe enterprise zone

provision. ànd again, applies prospectivelya''

koodyard: llëladaa Speaker. to the Bill. 1 coo/end àhe Sponsor for

trying to address a probleu that... tàat 2 know does existe

but I really question vhether this Bill is going to do

that. ànd I have a feeling that it may be a dramatic

departure frou whaz we are presently doing in reqard to

enterprise zones. ànd so thus, I am going to vote 'no' on

t:e Bi1l.''

speaker Breslinz êlThe Gentleman from St. Claire Represeniative

Flinn.''

Flina: lliadam Speakere I aove the previous question.l'

Speaàer Breslin: l'The Gentleman has moved the previous question.

The question ise 'Shalt tbe main quesEion be put?' A1l
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those in favor say Iaye'e a11 tbose Dpposed say 'nay'. In

tàe opinion of the Cbair: the 'ayesê bave iz: and tb9 wain

question is put. Bepresentarive Braun to close.'l

Braun: I'Thank you very muche Wr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of

t:e House. This is a straightforward piece af legislation.

It is not a dramakic change. To the extent khat it does

affect a change, 1 think it is a positive one for

enterprise zones in tbat it allows for the zone concept to

be tarçeted to Ehe developaeat of jobs, and that was tbe

whole purpose of enterprise zones ia +he first Place. If

gedre going to make them woTke it makes sease to target so

that... so tàat ge#re not talkinq about shifting existing

jobs from one place ko anotàer, but rather are talking

about creating nev jobs within %h% State of Illinois. so
that ve can expand our economic activity in tbe state. I

encourage your aupport.ll

Speaker Breslinz flThe queskion ise êsàall Senate Bill 1405 pass''

àll those in favor vote 'aye'. al1 those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. Have all voted .ho vish? This is final

action. Have all voted vho wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this questiony there are 62 voting zayee, 49

voting 'ao' and 2 voting Iplesent'. And Lhis Bill, having#

received the Constitutional Kajorityy is hereby declared

passeda senate Bill 1:54: nepresentative Pullen. Clerk,

read tbe Bi11.''

Cierk O'Brien: lsenate Bill l%54e a Bill Eoc an àct concerning

the Departaent of Law Enforcezeat. This Bill has been read

a second tiae previously. Ko Cozmittee àaendments.n

Speaker Breslin: l'àre there any Floor àzendwentsrl

Clerk OêBrien: ''Floor âœendzenz #1, offered by nepresenzative

Daniels and Ryderoll

speaker Brestia: I'Represeatative Daoielspn

Daniels: llNadam Speaker. Ladies aad Gentlezetl of the House, Floor
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àmendnent #1 to Senate Bill 145% changes the llccor/ic:

Place from an autonomous governmental agency to a state

agency and changes the makeup of its governing board. It

zakes several other changes that are within here, but that

is the basis of the cbange, and I would ask for your

favorable support to tbis àmendmeat.''

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleaan has moMed for the adoption of

àmendment #1 to Senate Bill 1q5q. Aad on that guestiong

the Gqnkleman frol Cook, Represenrative Cullertonol'

Cullertonz 'lT:ank youy Kadam Speaker. Hould :he Sponsor yield

for a qqestionp'

speaker Breslinl flHe vill yield for a questiona''

Cutlerton: ''Bepresentative Daaielse you said thaz it chanses tbe

mezbersàip of the sccoraick Place Boardoll

Daniels: ''fese siro''

cullertonz 'ecould you be aarq specifkc as to a specifically how

many zenbers.-l'

Daniels: Ilïes, I will. Presently tbe Qoard consists of 1%

meabers. This gould change it to niae.'l

cullerton: ''ànd could you mell the Nembezs of the àsseably righk

now how tàose current 1% zembers are chosen?f'

Danielsz llTbey are cbosen by t:e Governor and the nayor of tlze

City of Cbicago.n

cullerton: /Is it a fifty-fifty proposikion right nov? seven

froa eacàrî

Danielsz nYes, I believe it is.''

Cullertonz l'ànd how is the... how is the cbairpan of the current

Kccoclick Place Board choseni'l

Daaiels: l'àre you asking about currentlyy or are you asking for

tbe change?'l

cullerton: l'res, tbe current... the curcent chairman. How is the

current chairnan chosanr'

Daniels: ''The chairman is, I believe. voted on by the neabers of
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Cullerton: HFrom vithin the ranks of the. 1q?I'

Daniels: ''Yesa''

Cullertonz nànd so. for the chairman to receive enough votes to

ge: electede they have to receive the approval of at least

eight mezbecs. 5oe the Governor's and the Kayor's

appolntaents have to agree on the chairaau, in effect. Is

that correct: under the current la??'l

Daniets: ''T woutd say that's... yeah. that kould be the practical

effect.''

Cullertoo: l'Okay. Nov, what's your proposale thene is to reduce

the nalbers to ninee and uho uould aake rhese nine

appoiataeats?u

Daniels: pThe Governor witb tbe advice and consent of the

Senate.''

culierton: ''Sog tàe effecte tàene of this âmendnent would be to

rezove totally ENe appointzents of the Kayor of the City of

Chicago.''

Daniels: ''That is correct.ll

Cullerton: ''And vha would nake tbe... who uould nape the chairaan

of this Dev ëlccoraick Place Board?''

Daniels: ''The chairœan would be appoiuted according to law.''

Cullerton: 'Iâccordfng to..lI

Daaiels: ''The uev statute lould .be the Director of DCCà.''

Cullerton: ''So. the Dicector of DCCA would becouee by law: the

chairpanal'

Daniels: S'Correct.''

Cullertonz ''And %ho appoints theo.o'l

Daniels: HThe Governol gith the advice and consent of the

Senate.f'

June 26g 1985

Cqllerton: f'9e11, thank you: Hr. diuority Leader.ll

Danielsl ''ïoudre velcome, :r. Cullerton.'?

Cullerton: tlHadaa Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the nouse,
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this is a proposal that you may have heard about concerning

the nccormick Place Board and âuthority. And the reason

why I asked Làe guesEions that I did'was to point out that

the current sccoraick Place àuthority ise in effect, run by

a coasortium of members and a chairman tbat is picked with

the authority of tbe Governar of the state of Illinois.

Tàere is... There Nlee.. T:ere is input by the dayor of the

City of Chicago. There's ïnput bg the Gogernoc and the two

have to agree. So, if yoalre of the opinion that ëlccornick

Place has been aismanaged. you have to, at this point in

timag give a portion of *he blaze to =he Governor. às a

zatter of facte 2y understandinq is that some of the

mayoral appointees vere aade bi' a previous Dayor and not

even by rhe existing qagor of àhe Cizy of Chicaqo. so,

perhaps the Gover... the mismanagezent. if there is any.

should rest aore wikh the Governor's appoint/ents. xow:

what the proposal is, then: is to have this àuthority,

which perhaps bas beea aiszanaqed by zhe Governor's

appointees: to have tbe Governor appoint all of the people

to the Board. I don't see hov khise io any way, would help

vith any wiszanagezent or belp correct any lisuanagemenc on

the Kccornick Place Board. &nd the Director of DCCà.

the... woalde by his ànenduente become the càairaan o: t:e

Board. No* my understandiag is that the chairman of

zccormick Place is one vho has a full-time job. He have:

under tbis Azendoent, given one aore piece of authority to

the Director of DCCà. which I would thiok he would... he or

she coald simply not handle. think it is really not tbe

vay to appcoach the problen: if thera il a probleu. If yau

believe that :ccocmick Place is being zismanagedy ir sucely

is not the sotution. Tbe solution should surely not be to

allow the Governor to have at1 of the appointnents. The

reason wbyz I suspecte iz is a fifky-fitty proposition now:
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is that dccormick Place llas a treaendous effect on the

state revenues. They Qade that case lask year khen ve gave

thea the authority to build a new facility. Buk it also

clearly has a tremendous affect an the City of Chicaqo.

ând so. the thought gas, ghen the sccormick Place àuthority

was eskablished. Iêa sure, was to equally split the

àuthozity between the Kayor and the Governor. This is

clearly not tbe proper solution to the problem. It ise if

anything, insultiagg I thinke to the process. Ites

insulting to the current Nayor of the City of Chicago. ànd

I believe tàat tbis àmeadaenr should be defeaced for the

reasons that I've stated.ll

speaker Breslin: ''Tâe Gentlezan froa Jersey, Represenkative

BXdeC*''

Ryderz ''Thank you. Thank youy Hadam Chairuan. I rise in support

of thise because the issue is just exactly the issue that

EepreseaEative Cullerton gas referring to because the issue

in this situation is accountability. He:re propqsing an

àaendment that would make Lhis Hccormick Place accounkable

to the people that are spendlng the money to build

Nccorzicx Place annex. One year ago, ue gave them ovac 260

million dollars to iacrease Lhe size. An increasev tham we

felt at that time, that gas absoiutely necessary. For that

entile tipe periode we#ve been told by those people that

are operaking this facility that kbey#re on time. on line,

up to datee conskruction is qoing as planned. àndy yete

last week ge were asked immediately to cough up 55 uillion

dollars. I just read today thak thatês been increased to
60 nillion dollars. That's up 25 percent Dore than tbey

were granted last year, last year when they said

absolutelye positively they would not be back for aore

aoney. Accountability. aay very ueli be mhat

:epresentative Cullertonls rezarks are vmll kaken. If so:
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let's let tbe State of Illinois look into He can'm

even get an audit of these folks now. %e cannot even find

out if they caa justify the 55 nillion oc tbe 60 zillion or

aaything, becaase we can't find oat the figuresa %edre

not... Tàey are noL responsive to us. They are not

accountable to us. ue:re asking to aake tàez accountable.

Perhaps the reorganization plan is not the best. dedre

open to discussion on that. Howevec. it's khe best idea

going right nowv and it's by the actions of the people ïhat

are running Kccormick Place nou that have put us in the box

that is causing this kiad of reocganization Eo Eake place

in this short perkod of time. ke are held accoantable by

tbe people that send us âere. Ke are held responsible by

tàe people that send us àere whea ue spend their money.

àad I submit tbat 260 million dollars is a pretmy qood hunk

of the change t:am khey ask us to supervise aDd Eo be held

accountable for. ge have to hava dccorwick Place. It is a

good aad valuable part of the Illiaois economy. It's a

good and valuable part of tourism and business for tbe CiLy

of Chicago. ve need it.n

Speaker Breslin: ''T:e Gentleman froa Cooke Representative

Terzich.f'

Terzichz ''ïes. #ou knov..a''

Speaker Bresliaz ''Representative Terzicke proceedo'l

Terzich: ''@elly I know. I've been having probleus vith ny

zicrophone. But ko hear the previous speakers with regald

to tbise they appear to believe mhat cbe Kccor/ick Place is

tbe only structure in khe State of Illinois that bad cost

overruns. ke never hear anythinq about any of the state

buildings that had cost overruns. He aever hear anything

aboat the Governorls Hansion that was cost overruns. we

never hear anything about the State of lllioois Building

that had cosk overruns. There's nothing unusual about
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changes in the iaflationary trends or Deeting different

obstacles. Kccoraick Place has Xeen proven to be a

Faluable asset, not only to the City of Chicagoy but to the

entire state of Illiaois. It qenerates a substantial

azount of revenue. ànd it will... It's also plaaned that

it will evea attract additional people to khe State of

Illinois. It's a tremendous project. He have the

facilitkes and the authority to investigame or qet any type

of accounkability vith rqgard mo the constraction of the

annex. ànd at t*e saze tizee iT we'ce qoing to take over

the nccorwick Place, vhy don't ve take over a1l the other

civic centers in ?be stata ol Illinois? naybe tham's the

type of business tàat Khe State of Illinois should bee is

in the civic center basiness. àad vhy just the City of
chicago as being thought of as *he only one that has to be

Eaken over by the state is ridiculous, and I would urqq

everyone to oppose this type of an Aaendment.l'

speaker Breslinc l'The Lady froa narshalle Representakive

Koeàler.l'

Koehler: ''Thank youe Nadau Speaker and Ladies and Geutleaen of

tXe nouse. 1. too: rise in support o; this àzendment. I

rise in support of it because I recognize that Nccormick

Place is a very inportant part of tbe Illinois ecoaomy and

our ability to attract tourisa and to attrac: trade shows.

That's vhy Izu supporting this Amendmenà. because iccorzick

Place, uafoctunatelye needs a thorough house cleaninq. Not

only have ve seen cost overruns, but we have been attending

t*e trade shows a: :ccoruick Place for manyy waqy yearsa

And so mauy kimes we vill go up khere and ve gi1l kear

those who are shovinq in those trade ahogs that because of

thefk and disreputable individuals gho are associated vith

sccoraick Placeg khat they giil ùave to pack up their

merchaadise and take it :o22 at night tc prevent it from
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being stolen. SoF I thiak tàat we need to look into every

aspect of dccoraick Place so thar we will continue to Nave

or so tàat we uill have an even better place in which to

attract people to coae to our state. soe I think

subjecting the Hccormick Place to an audit tbat would coae

thcough beicg a state agency is a good Flace to start, and

I suppork tNis Azendaentvll

Speaker Breslin: pThe Gentlelan from 3t. Ciair, Eepresentasive

Flinnofl

Flinn: ''Nadaz Speakere I Iove the previous qeestioa.n

Speaker Breslinl I'The Gentleaan àas moved the previous question.

The question is, 'Shall the main guestion be puà?' àl1

those in favor say laye', al1 those opposed say 'nay'. In

the opiaion of the Chair: the 'ayes' bave it: and t:e aain

question is put. Bepresentative Daniels. Eo close.l?

Daaiels: Hhadan Speakere Ladies and Geqtleuen of ahe House: 1e:

ae quickly reiterate again for you what this àaendaent

about. This Aaendzent changes Cbicago Hccoruick Place from

an autonoaous local unit of government to a state agency.

Nov, vhar does that Keaa to you? Let ae talk for a second

to al1 of the downstaters in tNe General àssembly just for
a moaenk. and then we#ll talk to those of you from Chicago.

But. first: to the downstaters. Hhat does this âzendmeut

œean Eo you? It aeans that youese going to take avay a

local unit of goveznment tàat gas created in 1955 by zhis

&ssewbly. means that. khat happeos? It becozes a

state agency. ïoue then, have control and influence over

tàe very fiber of t:e crea'cion, then, of Hccorzick Place:

the operations and the maaaqement of that institution.

Today: as a loca2 unit of gogernment, you do not. because

itls autonoaous in nature. IE operates on its ovq.

moves on its own. functions on its ovne and it lives on

its ovn, regardless of what you uay or aay not desire. By
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creating a neg state ageacye you will have complete

influeace over it aRd iEs operations. khat does it mean to

those of you from the City of Chicaga? It zeaas that your

hard-earaed tax dollars are no lonqer going to be throun

dovn into an endless pii. 2: means *hat when they coœe to

you and promise 265 million dollars of youc bard-earued

dollars will no longer be misspent. It zeans thak when

they coue to you and kell you taey need 60 pillion dollars

more to conplete a projecr tbat.s àanging in the aire chaà

you will have better say and better input over it. àndy

yes, I would suggest to you that a state agency Mith a

Board of nine menberse wità a Board tllat will reguire the

advicse and consent of the Senate befoce approval is vbat

you want. It pratects the employees of Kccormick Place

because it does fall under zhe Personnel Code of the Staze

of Iltinois. àt the saze tiaee it requizes Lbar Hccozmick

Place fall under a cyclical audit as required right now.

I'? suggesting to you that this is your opportunity to make

sare that öccormick Place ise in facte an institution that

will operate like you want. A vote against thls &wendmente

a vote aqainst tàis àaendment is a vote for continued

aanagezent that you have seen of Hccormick Place. Hake no

aistake about ik. This ia ope of the aost critical votes

that you vikl cast in the General àssembly. Tbis votee

this vote is a 60 uillion dollar vote. This vote

represents correckion of aiaaanagemeat, and I ask for you

to join us ia supporting this àmendmentell

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe questiou isy 'Sàall Amenduent #! to Seaate

Bill 145% be adopted?' àll those in favor vote 'aye'e all

those opposed vote 'nol. voking ùs open. The Lady frow

Cooke Eepresentatkve Currie: one minute to explain your

V O 6 2 * ''

Currie: HThank you, Madau speaker and Hepbers of tbe House. A
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propoaent of this neasure said that perbaps tbis isn't the

best reorganizatioa ue could envisione ande in fact: I

vould say nok only is it not perhaps the beske buk it's

also quite premature. The person uho has had most

autàority for appointing the members of the xccorpick Place

Board is, of course, the Gaveruor uho would be given full

autllority under tàe provisions of this àmendaeat. This

particular fox has been guardiog tbe I4ccoraick Place

chicken coop for the past eight years. It doesnet seem to

De sensible to give full control to an individual who

presided directty over the kinds of cost overruas wedve

looked at in the State Illinois Buiiding. If Chief

Execukive contcol is the answer to cost overrunsy ho*

satisfactory has it been at the federal level tàat the

chief Executive Officer of tbis country continues to

preside over a Defense Departaenz that spends tbousands of

dollars on Eoilet seatse on wreaches and on coffee pots.

Tbis is uot a good àaendaent. It's a premakure àmeadaent.

fau forgete perhaps, people on the Goveraorzs side of the

aislee that the Governor has calied a suaait aeeting to

address the problems of manageaent at sccormick Place. I

vould advise tàe Nezbers to vait until that summit Deetinq

has ùad a cbance to investigate vhere t:e responsibility

for cost overrans actually resides. ànd vità that

knowledge in hande perhaps a ceorqanization would be

appropriate. This is not the time.l'

Speaker Breslinz HThe îady from Cook. zepresentative Braung one

minuke to explain your votelî.

Braun: l'Thank youy Hadaz Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Hoase. I can count, and 2 can read a Eoll Call: and itês

pretty clear this one is going to pass. jusk want ko say

tbat tàis ks nothing buE an out-and-ouk power grab. This

is nothing but an out-and-out political ploy to ewbarrass
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the operakion of plccoraick Place in a situation in wàich

tbe people wbo have managed it have done notliug aore, as

Representative Terzich said nothing more and nothing less#

than bas happened on construction projects Iiae and Lime

and time again in Ehis state. This is a :ad àmendzent.

It's unfortunate that our dowastate colleagues are voting

for it. would encourage you to think tvice about thise

as ve look at this issue througù the end of this session.

But I a? really saddened to see a pover qrab like this

epanate froa the leadership on the otNer side of the aisle

ghen ve are trying so desperately to put developwent in cbe

City of Chicago so that a11 tbe citizens of the state of

Illinois can be assistedol'

Speaker Breslin: t'The Gentlezan froa Cook, zepresentative Kubike

one minute to explain youc vote.n

Kubikl l'Thank you, Hadat Speaker. Hikb due respect to the

previous speakere this is not a power grab. This is an

issue of accountability. These people on this Board arenet

accountable to anyone. àt leaate if there's a cost overrun

in the State Government, welre accountable. In the Ic1k4pQ

this worning ge see Chairaan Patricà eoê:alley' of the

Canteen Corporation vho was talking about tourism in the

state and about Kccorzick Placee and he sayse 'Don'm ask me

wby there's a 55 aillion dollac ovecrun. Thaz's che

Board:s businesso' Qelle for God sakese Ladies and

Gentlenenv let's brinq some accountability to thks Boacd.

Let's bring accoezntability to Nccormick Placee and I urge

an taye' vote.'l

Speaker Breslin: flThe Gentlemaa from Coake Representative Huff,

one minute to explain your vote.l'

Buffz nïes. Kadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

think that. as a practical makter, khe only person wào can

really justifiably express outrage on this issue is zyself.
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I remember diskinctly: Ladies and Gznzlezene a yeal agoy

about this tiœey oa Seaate Bill 1893. that 1l7 gzeen votes

ueat up to fiaance aot only tbis projectz but the...

finance the feasibility of the Horld's eair àumhority aud

also tea million dollars for tourisœ. On that vote, Ladies

and Genilemen, there gas one red vote up there. was wy

vote, because I felt that. with reference to the Kccormick

Place expansion concept, tbat we were doinq noching nore

khan funding a buncN... or a I should say a gaggle of

incozpetent ninconpoaps uho had engaqed in an unholy

alliance with the elitist money grabbers who exist on both

sides of this aislea'l

Speaker Breslinc ''Bepcesentakive Huff, yoœc tiae is up.'l
f

Huff: ''To prove my point, ve should also go back and investigate

the hundred percent override oa the State of Illinois

Building. àn; v% should also go in and find out hou ten

aillion tons of Soukh African steel found its *ay into tba:

building at a tiae ghen t:e @isconsin Steel vorkers were in

unemployzent lines and are still there.l'

Speaker Breslin: nïour tize up: Sico''

duff: ''I waat... I want to have justice doney too, because I feel

that there's no one that can speak zore sincerely about

accountability thaa Representative Huffg as provea by his

rqd vote: the oaly single red vote on 1893 las: year this

tize vhen everybody was rushiaq to put money in these

people's pockets. want to have justicee tooe but I:2 not
going to be a...n

Speaker Breslinz I'Bepresentative Buff, I*m sorryon

Huff: as Dy colleagues on kNe other side of the aisle who

want Lo... who uaat everyboây to Karch up t:e scatfold to

tbe quillotine. It 2ay come to that.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Genklezan... The Gentlezan froa Coles,

nepresenEacive %'aav,afo'l
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geaver: l'Thaak youz Sadaa Speaker. 1111 be brief. àside from

the cost overruns: the cost of doing trade show business in

Hccormick Placa has gotten totally out of hande and eelre

not the only state that recognizes zhis. On tbree separauq

occasions, Iêve had zhe opporEunity to convarse with khe

Las Vegas Convention Aathority, and tbey enjoy what's qoing

on at Dccormick Place. Theyere getting our business. Qhen

it costs 35 dollars to change a lightbulb: we need to make

soae changes. dembers of this House have spokea befoze

using the statenent Iif it ain#t brokee donet fix it'.

This is brokena It needs to be fixed. ge need some

control resiored back to qccormick Place.'l

Speaker Breslin: llHave al1 voted wbo Wish? The Clerk will take

the record. On this question there are 30 voting #ayeêw 36

voting 4no' and 1 voting 'presenkê. and t:e àaendment is

adopted. àre there any furLher àoendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: llNo further Azendaents.l'

Speaker Breslin: HThird Eeading. Hepresentative Pullenv for what

reason do you riserl

Pullenz 'lqadam speaker, move to azend mhe appropriace rule zo

call for iauediate consideration of this Bil1.''

Speaker Breslin: llTàe Zady has moved for iamediate consideration

of this Billa There are objections, Representative

Pullen.''

Pullen: '#I aa zovingy sadam spea.ker.n

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative... nepresentative Pullen bas

moved that there be imœediate consideration of senate Bill

1354. as amended. àll mhose ia favor vote 'aye': a1l zhose

opposed vote 'no'. Votiug is open. This requiras 71 votes

for adoption. lnd ou the question, the Lady from cook.

Pepresentative Braunan

Braun: llThank you very Ruch, Ladies and Gentlemen of t:a House.

I rise in opposition to this Kotion. ïou knowg this is t:e

%:
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year vhen we expect surprises as part of the

expected. However, it is Dost unfortuaate that an issue

vhich bas not yet had an opportuaity to be fully considered

by t:e Kembers of khe General àsseablyv to be considered by

Representative Currie's Coamittee: to be even discussed by

the Hembers of tbis ilouae. is going to be cushed to

judgeaent this uorning on the floor on tbe basis of a

Kotion to iaaediately consider a Bill tha: just got

awended. I suggest Lo you Lhat that is inappropriatev that

not a single person here vould uant that to happen Bith

regard to a zajor developDent in their coaaunimy. ïou

wouldnlt uant it to happan Eo you. and 1 suggest to you

t:at is unfair to do to tNe people of the city of

Chicago.''

Speaker nraslinz IlTbe Gentleman from Dupagee Eepresentative

Daniels.''

Daniels: 'lHadam Speakere Ladies aud Gentleaen of tàe Housee ia

explaining my 'yes' votee let's œake no misunderstanding

about tkis vhatsoever. Everyone should uaderstand that this

vote is the vote on iccormick Place ceiorz. ïou cannot vote

for the àzeadwent that you just voted and refuse to

consider this on Third Reading. ïou know tham tbe deadline

is tonigbt nidnigbt. This is zhe issue up there rigbt now.

ïou look at soae of the Ipresent' votes. ïou look at

Represeutative Delaegàer: aepresentative O'Connell,

Representakive Panglee Representazive Phelps. Nake no

listake aboat it.l'

Speaker Breslin: îeDepresenta..l'.

Daniels: Hëhen youdre talking abouk a vote on this Bill: this is

tbe vote. This will deterpine vh.aEher or not tNis reform

passes: and khis is the one youdre going to have carry back

houe into your distrlct. After you consider this on Thicd

Reading, you#ll thea have an opportunity to support this
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reforo. Donêt aake any aistakes. Let ae sqggest to you

strongly that you vote against this Apendnent... or mhis

Kotion or vobe Ipresentz or don't votey youêla voting

against hlccormick Place neform-l'

Speaker Breslinz î'Hepbers should be rezinded tbat it is against

tbe rqles of this Bouse to ase other Kembers' names in

debame. nepresentaNive Cullertoa: one minute to explain

your vote-ll

Cullerkon: l'ïes, I just vaated to coaplizent the dinority Leader

oa a Bice tryy buk I don't tbkak it's gokng to gork that

uay. And I would indicate khat iï this Bill gets t:e

required votese I wish for a verification.l'

Speaker Breslin: I'Have a1l voted who wish? %he Clerk will take

the record. On this question there are 57 votinq 'aye': 37

voting 'no' and 14 voting 'presentê. Representative

Pullene far what reasoa do you rise?l'

Pullenz flI think it is my rigàt to request this as Sponsory Hadam

speaker. I would like to poll the absentees, pleaae.''

Speaker 3reslin: 'Isurely. you aay. The Lady requests a Po1l of

the àbsentees-'l

Clerà O'Brien: IIPo1l of the Absentees. Breslinal'

Speaker Breslin: ''Breslin votes 'presentd.ll

Clerk O'Brien: l'Christensen. Dunn. Fliun. nartke. Homer.

'cpike. Pichlond. sutker. Van Duyae. No furtàero'l

Speaker Bceslinl l'Representative Danielse for w:at reason do you

risz?''

Daniels: Illnquiry of the Chairou

Speaker Breslinz 'lstate your inquiry.'l

Daniels: tllsoa. Eou#ve polled khe absentees?n

speaker Breskia: S'@e have already polled t:e absentees.t'

Daniels: llAlright. Is Bepresentative Jokq Dunn bere? 0h, he is.

see him over... 2em sorry. Excuse we.1l

Speaker Breslinz l'On k:is question there are 57 voting 'ayeê: 37
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voting 'ao' and 1% Foting Ipresehtl. lheEe are votkLg

'ayel, 37 voting Ino' and 15 voting Ipresenm'. ànd k:e

Hotion fails. Ladies and Gentleaen, khe nexa Order of

Business vitl be the Special Order of Fiuancial

Institutions. T*e first Bill on that Order is senate Bill

95, aepresenmative Barger. 0uL of =he record. senate Bill
J

lR8: gepresentative Hicks. Ouï of the record. Senate Bilt

297. nepreseatative Olconnell. Out of the recocd. seaate

Bilt 512, Representative Piel. Out of +âe record. senate

Bill 525. Bepresentative Capparelli. Clerk, read Lbe

Bill.''

Clerk OêBriea: llsenate Bill 525. a Bi11 foc au àct to amead the

Illinois Bank Holdiug Company Act. Tâis Bi1l ùas been read

a second tize previoasly. 5o Coœaitkei àmenduenàs.l'

speakec Breslin: nAre khere any Floor àmendments?n

Clerk OeBcien: eleloor ànendmenE #1...41

speaker Breslin: 'lExcuse 2e. Pepcesentative Greiman. for what

reason do you riserl

Greiman: ''fes, thank youe Speaker. bave filed a qotion with

respect to Seaate Bill 525. The dotion isy :1 zove to

postpone action upon senate Bill 525 to the 16kh day of

October: 1985 and tbat said Bill be placed on t*e Calendar

for that day on the Ordec of senate Dills Second Readiug.

Secoud Legislative Day#. ând I believe that this would be

the appropriate Eime for thak notion to be heardol'

Speaker Breslin: 'Iïou are correcty Represantalive Greiaan.''

Greizanz S'Thauk you: Madam Speaker.''

Speaker Breslin: llThe Gentleman has woved to postpone action on

Senama Bill 525 until the 16th day of october, 1985. ànd

on that questiony is there aay discassion? The Gentzeaan

froœ Lake, Pepresentative Churchill. Excuse pe.

Bepresentative Greklaae for wbat reasoa so you rise?d'

Greiaanz l'9el1, I'D D/ving tbe xotioa. would suspect I could
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speak to the :otionan

Speakec breslin: 1I0h: yes. Please do.œ

Greiaan: ''Ladies and Geatlemen oï the House: 52... Senate Bill

525 deals eith' bank structuring in Illinois, or

restructuring. In Dost states, bank restructuring is a

aatter of legislative iuterest. In Illinoisw it is a

religious experieace. is even entoabed in our

Coastitution. That is bou izportant and significant it is.

Senate Bill 525 is a Bill of great significance. ee are

aaxious tbat our banking system be modecnized. tàat

Chicagoe that dounstate banks go into other zarkets and, in

facty nev money comes into Illinois. a plan for

regional banking. It is one of the plaas that I respect

greakky as a plan to help econoœùc developaenr in Illinois.

ànother queskion is intarstate banking. which bas coze down

to this poiat. Lazge banks coming in fro? out statee our

large banks going all over Lbe country - anorher issue.

xon-bank banks - a third issue. Non-bank banAs vhich

concerned vith providing consumers consumer services in the

financial institutioo industry - a new and inzeresting

coacept for financial institutions. szall banks in

Illinois are concecned that this will be done... a1l of

khese neg changes, neu restructucin: will be done too

quickly, khat they will be done in a vay thaa vill not

allov them to rezain coupetitive so that they bave...

Ehey*re a fifth one. ànd finally, after the billioaaires

and the millionaires have goàten thcouqh wizà àheir fighty

there are the people of lllinoise elevan zillion of us *ho

borrowe who spende vho need financial institutions to help

us. There are Ehe consumers of Illinois to be coasidered.

Qe coze nove in this last day: with tàese co/peting

conflicts. Eow shall we do By selecmiaq the lobbyists

that are the most persuasive? Qe do that. That's part of
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our process. By talking about the Bill khamls here? Ke do

that. Thakls our process. But if ge aIe to restructure

Illinoise banks and financial institutioase ee sàould do it

with a1l :he parties sittinq at the table: Mith a1l the

players' rights arounde including the people of Illinois,

the consumers of Illinois. Thereforee to postpane this to

the Veto Session is in keeping with that kind of Ehoughtful

pabtic policy discussion. Let tàere be no winners in

banking. no losecs in banking if tbe people are no= the

winners. If ve should pass this Bkl1e there's a vinner. If

we defeat it. then therefs other ginners. I say this

noment in kipa is not the time to provide winners and

losers on a basis of banking. Tbere are 71 àlendzents to

this Bill. Shall we take this last day and syend the rest

of the day on 71 &mendzents to the bankinq Bill? Is that

what ve should do? I ask, tberefore... 1 believe also that

ites critical khat ge do scady zhis. 1 have spoken to tke

Kinority Leader. and it is our intention to provide a jaint

task force that vould bring in academicians, ecoaozists wào

are not connected @ith banks, remirees t:e Federal

Reservee khe federal bank, people who are no longer

interested in any partisaaship but, insteade care about

whakes best for the people of Illinois. àccordinqlyg I ask

tbat ve take a rationai view of khis. khat we do vhat is

thoughtfal for thougN:ful baak --estructuring and that we

postpone action on thia until october tbe !6àe 1935. No

one's rights vill be destroyed. Those of you who have

comœitted ko vote for regional banking can still be

couzitted to vote for Iegional banàing on Gctober 16zh.

ïour rights are not jmopardized. ïour co/aitment to youc

bankers Nas not been changed. ïou can vote for this Hotion

and still stand vith rAe reqional bankers at that tine.

àccordinglye I ask foz adoption of this Notion. Thank
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Speaker Dreslin: lThe Gentleman has Roved for postponement of

action on this Bill. Aad on that question, the Gentleman

frow Sm. Claire Representative Plinn.ll

Flinaz ''Hadam speaker: I rise in opposùtion to this :otion. And

the reason I doe this Bill bad a fair hearing in the

Financial Institutions Committee. %e had a hearing in

v:ich we àeard a1l of tha proponents and Dost of tùa

oppaneats. and then ve delayed one veek before we vould

bave a voEe. ànd then we opened it up again and heard on

botN sides again. Qe spent zore tban a àour the second

week witb The Bill has *ad a very fair hearing. Tbere

was an attampt to Pat on an àzendment wàich vould not only

have non-banx bankse but also would have interstate

banking. period. Thise no doubty was an atkenpt Eo kill

tbe Bill itself. This Bill has :ad a fair hearing. It vas

several geeks ago wben the Committee heard this. Ites been

lying on the Calendar ever since. I don4t kaov whyy but I

suspect *hy now since ue're at the last day. I think ke

ought to vote the Bill up or dosn today and get it ovec

With.l'

Speaker Breslinz HThe Gentleaan f--om Cooky nepresentative

Capparelli: the Sponsor of =he Bil1.l'

Capparelli: l'Thank you, Hadam Speaker. Qf course this is an

attempt to kill the Bill. Everyone knows that it gauld

reguire votes coze the fall and it would give theo a

little pore of an opporkunity. The Bill is here today to

serve tNa Illiaois bankersy to make sure that they nove

forward. I oppose this Kotion by âr. Greinaay and I hope

you will join me.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady fro? Kane. qepresentative zvicko''

zwickz nThank you. Thanà you. dadaa Speakec. dembecs oi the

Hoasey I understande I tàknke vhere the qotiou is cozing

'h.

D
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from oa tNis Bill, aaG I kkad of syzpathize with a kot of

the other aezbers of khis llouse dealing with the issue of

banking. It is an extraordinarily cozplex issue andy yet:

one vhicb vill seriously affect a11 of our constituentse

prabably much Dore than many of tbeœ realize. The

financiai Institutions Comaitcee has had several hearings

on it. Eave had hearings of the Eepublicaa 3enbers of

not only rinancial Institutions, but the small Business

Coapittee so tLat we could hopefully educate in the lasL

year or so a lot of our denbers on this issue. because it

is so Fery aomplex. I would like very much to sit here

today and go tbcoagh the 72 Aoendments or however zany

there are filed now and debate the Bill and give it an open

hearing and 1et al1 of our Rembers be privy to t:e pros and

cons of all tbree issaes. not oaly tbe Kidwest Regional

Campacte but a trigger far interstate banking and the

requlation of consuner banks and the role that they play xn

our financi.al services industry here in Illinois. I

believe that this is a wonuweatally cozplex issuev one tllat

dezands our understaadingg not just a êyesê or eno. vote

gith a particulac special interest qroup. In my quest to

see it debated: at tEis point 2 a? willing to vote for àhis

Kotion to postpone it@ but that leads œe ko a question of

the Sponsoc of the iotion. Hould he yield for a question

at this poink?''

Speaker Breslin: ''lRepresentative Gceizau gill ykeld foc a

question.'l

zvickz d'ïou mentioned in your discussionv âlan. that thece gould

be a speciai task force focmed so that we coul; deive into

a11 aspects of the banking issue in Illinois. àgain. mhac

would be fairly exclusive and liaited to the dembers of m:e

task force and wouldnlt really achieve whak waat to do

and tNat is to educlte a11 of the lsezbers of this
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aspects. uould

you be willing to also cozmit yourself to a Cowmiàtee of

the Qhole of mhis House befoze October 16th'?n

GreiRan: ''Absolutely. I Deaae it Kight well be that we should

make a Coœzïttee... set up a Comzitkee of kbe Qkole for

the 15th: on tbe day of the 15kh. That would be perfectly

alright vith ne. tooe perfectlx alriqhto'.

Zwick: Nokaya If you would aqree to tbaty then I will support

+he dotion.ll

GreiRaa: Hsure.ll

Zwick: HThank you.n

Speaker Breslin: llThe Gentlemau from Devitt, nepresentative

Vinson.'î

Viason: ''ïes, Kadam Speaker. iadies and Gantlemen of khe House, I

rise in support of the :otion for the reasons ably stated

before. but I think there is one oistaken piece of

infor/ation that àas besn asserted ia debake. 1 would

point out that this Bill does not contain an iawediate

effective day and; the.cefore, action in October on the Bill

woald only cequire 60 votes. Ià is no different than ik

would be todayg and that is not a reasoa for defeating tbe

sotion. The Kotion should be adopted, because the rule...

t:e votes to pass the 8i11 vouid be the same then as tqday,

aad 1 vould urge adoption of the lfotionoll

speaker Breslinz 'êThe Geatleman froz Cook. Representative

Bullock.''

Bullock: dêThank youw Kadaa Speaker. Let the record also showe

Kadaa Speakerv that I'p a hyphenated Sponsor of mhis Bill.

Ladies and GeutleDen of the House aad of tbe àsseably,

nepresentative Greizan is a distinquished colleaque of

mine. and he does an excellen: job as temporary Gpeaker of

the House. However: in his assignwent on this assignaent

as the lead or point man foc tbe foxes that are trying to
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guard the chicken coop, he deserves a 'no' vote. The fact

the aatter is àhis legislation thac is before us which

this dotion would delay is: in facte intended to kill the

Bille as nepresentative Capparelli has indicated. The

Illinois Bankers' àssociation skands in opposition to the

sotion emphatically aad resoundiugly. The President of the

Senate who sponsored this :ill stands in opposition to the

sotion resoundingly. I just got word a few linutes a:o

frol Seaator àlaa Dixoa's office tEat every Kelbec of tEe

Illinois dellgation skands opposed to the proposition being

advanced by the Sponsor of tbis Hotion uhich is nationvide

banking in Illinois and legislation to that effect. The

entire Illinois delegation is in opposition to it at tbis

poiat. I say to you. qada? Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tNe Housee if you thrast upoa our banking

officials in Illinois tbis sotion. you are, in factg

placing them in a disadvautaqed posizion. ïou are

providing an unfair conpetitive advantaqe to Ehe aega

industries of ouI country, tbe Cbase xanbattantsy the City

Corp.se the Chemical Banks and even some of those people

who call themselves non-bank banks vant this Hotion. To

deny the opjortunity to debate fully the content of House
Bill 525 at this point #ill be just another signal across

kbe nation that Illinois is not a good place to do

business. ke just killed the karld's Fair. Qelce sending

all of the wrong signals at the wrong time across the

nakion and througâout the world khat Illinois is a joke.

Letls not send aagoore negative vibrations across the

natàon and throughout the world. Letes vote 'ao' oa tbis

Kotian. Let's stand beside tbe individuals vho believe in

this state and wào are investing their money in this state:

and let's not 1et the foxes get away uith this scheme.

Vote 'nod.n
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speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman from Cookz Representative DeLeo.n

neLeo: 'lTbank you, Hadaa Speaker, Nezbers of the House. This is

the first time I've seen a postpone notione and I màink

it's very. very unfair ta the spoasor. The Sponsor has

worked very hard to bring this Bil1 to lhird Reading. ge

sat here a few weeks ago during Ehe wedical aalpractice.

Qe had over a hundred àmendnants. ke kent khrough chez

àpeadnent by àzendzent. ànendwents gere withdrawa. He

debated them. I think it's unfair. Qhe Illinois bankers

have vorked verge very àard iR bringing... cryinq to get a

coupromise on this deal. I tbink this Bill should be

heard. I urge a 'nol vote on this.l'

speaker Breslin: 'IT:e Gentleman froa Dupagee Representative

Daniels.l'

Daniels: ''Hada? speakere Ladies and Genkle/en of the Housee

firstg let 2e: if I might: just retrace some quick history

on this legislatioa. I don't tàink thcre's a single l6ezber

of the Financial Institution Colnitmeee Republican or

Democrate that hasnêE vorke; extraordinarily hard on tbis

issuee and I commend Ehea for their extreae work, their

difficult subject that they tackled and the tiae they spent

on tbis issua. Represenkative Grei/an. I.thtnke to bis

credite brougbt mo mhis floor a discussion of tbe issue of

nationwide banking by a memo tàat he circulated and a

pasition he kook. I have filed a series of àmendmenbse as

you knowe and I#R part of the 71 àaendments that are before

us today ia order to bring further discussion of this issue

vhich would contain an acceptance of the IBà position on

regional banking as well as the iutroduckion of non-baok

bank legislakion alld regulatioa by the coœœissioner of

bankse as well as the issue of a trigger to introduce

nationvide banking in t:is state. because I believee I

believe that it is in the best interesk of every consumer
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we have available to us the mosz aodern

of banking facilities and the nost Rodern of banking

practices. I also believe that the inttoduction of

consumer banks inko tâis state whicb uould be regulaïed by

our coamissioner of banks is in the interest of every

consumer in tbis state, for I ask you the questione vhy

shoulda'k ve a11 have the opporkunity Eo get the best

banking services available in this couatry today, nodern

banking services and modarn priuctples? I submit to you

that ay àmendwents uill do Ehac. 3ut yete now,

Repcesentative Greinan has coaeg has presented a Notion Lo

continue to a time certaiu this very important piece of

legislation. ànd, yes: khe effeck of àhis iotioa woul; be

to put over Eo October 16th, 1935 tNe vecy iaporLant

decision that ve, as a General àssembly, nust ceach.

anderstand that the coazitment that he just zade to

Repcesentative zvick. that ve vill have a series of

hearings, tbat tbe House. as a wholee will be involved in

this discussion and each and every Kenber of the ilouse will

have an opportunity to learn as much as they deskre on the

issue of banking and non-bank banks. ; subait to you tha:

no finer service can be doae to the people of Illiaois than

to fullg educate each and every dember of this cbamber and

hopefully each and evecy iember of the Sepate. Kadan

Speakere I support the Hotion of Represenzative Greiaan.

suppozt Eàis Aotione because I believe it is in the best

interest of evecy coasumer of tNis state and because I

believe tàat the effect of it will be a total education of

tàe House on this Koat difficul't subject, on this aost

coaplex of complex aubjects at a tiae khak we vill be able

to deliberate t:e Azendments, t:e positions and tàe

available nodern banking systen of this statea ànd for

mbat reason: with the cownitment tàat we will aove forvacd,
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I support the Hotion of the Gentlezan.'l

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentlenan froa Dupagee Eepresenmarive

sccracken.'l

Nccracken: DThank you, :adam Speaker. I love t:e previous

question.n

speaker Breslinc ''The Genkleman has loved the previous question.

Tàe qaestion isg :SHall tàe Dain qaestion be put': àll

tàose in fagor say 'ayele all those opposed say 'nay'. In

t:e opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' bave it, and the main

question is puk. Repressntativa Greiman, to closeo'l

Greiwan: f'I thank the House for =he opportunimy to coasider this

Kotion. believe tbat tbe request is reasonable. To the

contrary, as... unlike one of the pcevàous speakers said, I

am not opposed to 525. I have no positioa against that at

all. I aa peifectly willing to consider uuch kham's in

there. it's a gill. I donêt know the 71 àaend/ents that

are offered. Some of thea aay be worthwhile. Some of the?

I.m sure are put in to kill the Bill. But some are realzy

vorthubile, and I don't know ubat tbey ace. lhere are 71

of thew. I just don't know vhat tbey area I want an

opportunity vith you to spend the next couple of zonths

sifting through theae to khink abouz banking restrucmuring

ia Illinois. verre talking about October 16t:. ëeere noL

putting it over. ve#re not kllling it. I think to the

contrary there vil1 be a Fery ctose focus on banking

legislation: and that is in the best interest of tNe paople

of Illinois. Thank you.''

Speaker Breslinl ''Tbe question ise êshall the Eouse postpone

action oa Seuate Bill 525 uatil october 16th. 1985 when the

Bill vill be placed on the Calendar on the Order of Seaate

Bills Selond Readinq: Second Legislative Day?: Because the

real effect of this is that %e are extending the deadline

on t:is one Bill. this Bi1l... this Ilotion reguires 60
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adoptioa. à11 those in favor voke 'aye'y a11

tbose opposed vote 'no'. Votinq is open. Representative

churchill: one pinuke to explain youc vota.''

Churchill: lThank youy Kadan Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Radaa Speaàer, I #as the first person you called

on, and I wish you vould have coza back to 2e. I do rise in

opposition to zbis Ilo*ion. uben I first caua into this

chaaber this Session. I took a look at the issues of this

Session and I thought that this gould perhaps be the

biggest issus of tàis session. I think the iœpact of this

decision is far-reachingy is a: least statewide, possibly

regional, national ande in the lonq ranqe, international.

It's aa issue vAich has ilpact that may be eternal for the

State of Illinois. I think we aqst aove forgard. I LNink

we cau't afford the tiae to siL back at tbis point and

study it and talk about it in the future. ke àave a

position that is ezbodied in this Bill. It's in a posztion

thai's been worked out by khe Illinois Bankers'

àssociatioa: wbicb is reasoaabkee pcogressive. Itts a

coapromise. Itls R pkan thqt zoves forward but protects

the interests of al1 those involved. rise to ask that we

reject this Hotion. I sea the vokes on the boacd, and I

would just visb we could get a fau œore red ones.ll

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentkeman fraz Edqare nepresentative

goodyardy one winute to explain yaur vote.''

koodyard: l'Thank you, qladaa Speaker. To explain oy Fote, 2 vas

very glad to haar the poskure of tNe Illiaois congressional

delegation. I did make an atteppt to call President Reagan

thls morning to get his views an this. ànd. altàough I

couldn't contack aiâe 1 do know thak he does supporr the

Gentlezao3s iotion. seriously though. for the reasons put

forth by the Spansor of the :ation. pacticularly the fact

that we have over 70 àmendments on this aud could very well
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end up vith a hundred, therees no vay that ve can address

all of those concerns kithout propec hearings. ànd I

comaead the Sponsor for in.ïrodaciag this dotion.''

speaker Breslin: nBepreseatative Bullocke for uhat reason do you

risep'

Bullock: ''Rall, just to zxplaia 2y vote. I was goinq toa..'

Speaker Breslin: ''I'a sorzy, Sir. but you spoke in deoate. ïou

are, therefore, not entitled.l'

Bullock: I'aepresentative Breslin, am I a joiat Sponsor of tâis

Bill?'l

Speaker Breslia: f'ïesel'

Bullock: ''AK I a Sponsor of tbis Bi11?l'

Speaker Breslinl flzou are a spoasoc: hokever. the authoriLy to

speaky I believe, to explain a vote only applies to tbe

ficst sponsor.'l

Butlockz HHill you check with the Parliamentarian and confirn

that? I#d like a ruling.p

Speaker Breslin: nlnd in addikion to thate this applies to the

Sponsor of the notione and you are not a Kelber of... you

are not a Sponsor of the Kotion. Is there any further

discussion? Is there any farkher discussion? T:e Clerk...

Representatkve Bullock, Eor what raason do you rise?l'

Bullock: ''@ell, you didn't even give me a chance to explain why I

rose which vas to veriry. You cut me off. because Greimaa

sends khe voo-doo signals Eo the Chair. wanzed 2o verify

it. ïou didn:t even leL me speak.l'

Speaker Breslin: Hnepresentative Bqllocke you said that you

wished to explain yoqr vote ehen you begany and everyone

heard you. If you wish zo verify. you certainly zay. Have

all voted who wish? The Clerk will kaxe t:e record. On

this question there are 72 voting .aye'. 42 voting 'no' and

2 voting 'presentl. Representative Bullock, do you persist

in your request for a verification? ïes. he does. Poll
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the affiraative. llr. Clerk. Representative Hatijevich asks

leave to be varified, iepresentative Bullock.

Bepresentative Bqllock, will you qrant him leave; Be does

have leave.n

Clerk OlBrienz #1Po11 of the affirzative. àlexaader. Bogoan.

Braun. Breslin. Brunsvold. Christensen. Countrylan.

Cowlishaw. Cullerton.ll

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Olconnelle for ghat ceason do

you rise?n

O:connelll Hcould 1 have leave to be verified?l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Represeutative Bullocke aepresentative

Oêconnell? Grants leave to be verified. ànd

qepresentative Braun regûests tbe same... saze.

Representative Bullock, can neprasenàakive Braun have

leave? fes: she zay. Proceede ilr. Clerk.'l

Clerk OêBrien: ''Currie. Dan...'1

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Hicks also asks... Excuse mee

Representakive Hickse for what reason do you rise?l'

Hicksz ''ïes, Xadam speaker, I'd like to be recorded as 'ao',

Pleûse.''

Speaker Breslia: 'lBepresentative Hicks uishes to be recorded as

voting Iuoe. Proceed: lsr. Clerkpn

Clerk OdBrien: NDauiels. Davis. Delaegher. Dunn. Eving.

Flogers. Virginia Frederick. Dwight friedrich.''

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Heaver asks leave to be

verifiede nepresenta:ive Bullock. And chat is granted.''

Clerk O'Brken: I'Giglio. Goforth. Greiman. Ballock. Baaakg.':

Speaker Breslin: 'I:epresentative Preston asks leave to b2

verified. and Representative Dunn asks leave to be

verîfied. Thak is granked. ànd Representative Bowuan asks

leave to be verified. And that is granted.f'

Clerk O.Brien: 'lHartke. nawkinson. Hensel. Hoffmau. Houer.

Huff. Johnson. Keana. illemm. Koebler. Levin.
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Hatijevich.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Excuse ue. Eepresentative Bawkinson asks leave

to be verifiedy Representative Ballock. Tham is qranted.

Representative Iloffaan also asks leave to be verified. ând

tàat is granted.''

Clerk O'Brienl ''Rautizlo. llays. Nccracken. NcGann. MctdasEe--.

Hulcabey. Oblinger. Olconnell. Olson. Pangle.

Parcells. B. Pedersea. Preston. Pullen. Eegaa. Rice.

Pichmond. lopp. Pyder. Saltsman. Sakterthwaite. Shaw.

Slater. Soliz. Stange. stephens. Tate. Turner. Van

Duyne. Vinson. iait. veaver. Holf. @oodyard. ànthony

ïoung. Qyvetter ïounge. àad Rrs. Zwick.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Bullockv do you have any

questions of the àffiraative noll?ll

Bullockl ''Bepreseatative Phelps.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Phelps. Represeutative Phelps.n

Bullock: l'Votin: 'nolml'

Speaker Breslinz HThe Gentlekan is voting 'no'.ft

Bullock: lcurraa.l'

Speaker Breslinz HRepresentative Curran is iu his chaira''

Bullock: uEving.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Ewinq is in his chair.''

Bullock: l'Did we give Kawkinson leave?''

Speaker Breslin: nge did give Havkinson leaveol'

Bullock: 'llohnsonvll

Speaker Breslinz e'Bepresentative Johnson. Is tàe Gentleaan in

t:e chawber? Gepresentative Joknson. The Gentleman is aot

in the cbamber. Relave hip from the noll Call.#'

Bullock: llLevin.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Levia. Eepresenkative Levin.

Is the Gentleaan in Ehe chanter? He... The Gencleuan is in

the chambero'

Bullock: ''Bovnan.ll

June 26e 1935
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Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Bolaan vas given leave to be

verified.''

Bullock: p:cGann.''

speaker Breslin: ''Represeatative DcGann. Depresentative NcGann.

Is the Gentlezan in the chamber? zemove him.l'

Bullockz Ifdulcahey.ll

Speaker Breslin: nfepresentative dulcahay is in the chazbet.l'

Bullock: HPangle.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Turoer uishes to change his vote

froz 'aye' to 'noe. Representative Pangle is in the

càamber.l'

Bullock: Ilpedersen.''

Speaker Breslinz îlzepresentative Pedersen is in the chaaberoll

Bullockz I'Peterson.'l

Speaker Breslinl l'mepresenàaàive Peterson is voting 'nod-'l

Bullockz ''Pullen-n

Speaker Breslin: HRepresentative Pullen. The Lady is in her

cbair.l'

sullock: ''Saltsman.l'

Speaker Brestin: anepresentative Saltsaan. Is the Gentleman in

the càazber? Depresentative Saltszan. Rezove hia.n

Bullock: Hstangean

Speaàer Breslin: nEepresentative Szange is in the chazberall

Bullock: ''Ricbmond.''

speaker Breslinz 'lRepresentative Richmond is in his chair.n

Bullock: Ilstephens.''

Speaker Breslinz uEepresentative Stepbens is in his chairo'.

Bullock: llls iate back thererl

Speaker Breslin: llnepresentative Tate. Representative Johnson

has returued to the chazber. àdd hi? to the Poll Call. Is

nepresentative Tate in khe chamber? Be is ia tàe chaaber.n

Bqllock: I'Van Dugae.ll

Gpeaker Breslinz IzBepresentative #an Duyne is in his chair.l'
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Bullock: 'làlexanderv'l

speaker Breslin: NRepreseniative Alexander. Is the Lady in the

chaaber? Geaove Ner.l'

Bullock: llDid Prestou get leave?''

speaker Breslin: ''fese he did.l'

Bullockz llNo further queskùons.n

Speaker Breslin: 'fzepresentative Saltsaan has returned to the

chazber. àdd bim to tbe Rokl Call. khat is tbe county Kr.

Clerk? zepresentative àkexaader has returned to the

chaaber. &dd her to the noll Call. On this Nokion thece

are 73 voting 'aye'e 4% votiog lnol and 2 voking: preseutle

and the rlotion carries. ge will go back to the... The

Bille Senate 5i11 525, will be placed on the order of

Senate sills Second Readingy Second Legislative Day and

wil1 be heard again at the uext available kime Occober

16the 1985. Senate Bill 95z Representative Bacger. Cterk:

read the Bi1l.'I

clerk O'Briea: psenate Bill 95e a Bill for an àct in relation to

mortgages and amending Acts bezein named. Tbird neading of

the Billw''

June 26e 1995

Speaker Breslia: ltàre tàere any Hotioos filed or aqy Ploor

àmenduents? Hy Calendar shows that tbis Bill vas held on

the Order of Second Reading.''

clerk O'Brien: ''This Bill has been read a secoad time previously.

xo Coamittee âmendmentse'l

Speaker Breslin: pAre there any Floor àaendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Fkoor àaendaent offered by Representative

Countrywan.''

Speaker Breslin: lBepresentative Countryaan.n

Countryaan: HTkank you... Thank youy Hadaz Speaker and Ladies and

Gentleaen of t;e àssembly. Amendaenk #1 delemes the

provisiol ia this Bill requiring siguataces ou a secoad

aortgage of a11 evnecs in tNe presence of a directore loan
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officer or employee of the zortgaqee. Ue believe tàat

thak's au omeroqs provision ko deteruine when a second

mortgage exists and ghen it is a secoad aortqage and

therees no other provision in law tbat requires that a

aortgage be signed in the presence of a directore loan

office: or an ezployee of khe zortgagee aad Ehat provisions

for acknogledgement before a notary should control. And

we, thereforee love for the adoption of ânendaent #1 to

Senate Bill 95.1,

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentlezan has ooved for Lhe adoptiou of

àmendment #1 to Senate Bill 95. ànd on Ehat question, tbe

Gentleman frou Dupagey Represeatative iccrackenatl

dccracken: ''ëill kha Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Breslinz l'ile uill.''

Rcccacken: ''Aepresentative Countrymany khis returas the mortgage

signature recuirenents to what is generally the law?'l

Coankrywan: 'IThak vould be carrect. &ad tbis deletes that

provision of the Bi1l requiring it to be done befoce an

officer, dicector or ezployee of the lending institutionol'

Nccracken: I'Okay. am fully in support of this àmendment. I

don't think it does harm to the Bill. Candidly: 1 think

tNe... the original requirement ?as well inteutioned buk

uanecessary and vould have posed aore hara thaa good. so,

I stand in support of the àaendneat. Thank you.l'

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentlepan from Hacon, Bepcesentative aunnall

Dunn: I'Thank youg iada? Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. rise in support of this àmendaent and conqratulate

the sponsor for his diligence. This Aaendaent is in

response ko questions raised wben this Bill vas discussed

in House Judiciary I Committee. #nd I think khe àaendaenr

gill have a positive efiect upon the passage of the Bill

and make it good law. I support the âmendaent.fl

Speaker Breslin: 'ïThe question is# 'sball àwendment #1 ro Seuate
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adopted?' à11 those in favor say êayelz all

tNose opposed say 'naye. In tbe opinion of the Chair, the

'ayes' bave ity and the Aœendoent is adopred. àre there

aay furt:er àzendments?l'

Clerk Leonez ''Ploor àzend/ent #2, Bargery amends senate Bill 95.,:

speaker Breslinz Ngepresentative Barqera''

Barger: f'I move to githdrav àmendzenk :2.'1

Speaker Breslin: t'@ithdrav àmendaent ?2. Are thace any further

âmendmentsrl

Clerk Leone: ''No further Azend/ents.ll

Speaker Breslin: uTbird Beading. Bepresentative Bargsr nov asks

leave #or izaediate consideration of Senate Bill :5 as

apended. Are there any objections? Hearing none, the

Genzlenan has leave. Read the Bill, :r. Cleck.'l

Cierk Leonez ''SanaEe Bill 95e a Bi11 for an àck to amend an àck

in relationship to mortgages. Third Eeading of the Bi11.H

Speaker Brestinz HRepresentative Barqer.l'

Barger: l'Thank youe Kadak speaker. Tbis Bill kas introduced as

an aid to woaen whose husbands had takeu zortgages and the

aortgages became in arrearaqe and the wives never kneu of

the problem until too late ko do anyLhing about

strakghteaiag it oqt. Tbis uecely asks that 45 days after

a homestead or a resideatial zortgage is in arreary that

notification be sent to botb the... to eacà the husband and

separately to the wife so thaz :0th parkies vill know

what's going on. àad I zove for its passage. Thank youod'

Speaker areslin: HThe Gentleman has Doved foc passage of Senate

Bill 95. 0B that queskionw is tbere any discussion?

Heariug nonee the question is: 'Shalk Senate Bill 95 be

adopted?ê A11 tàose in favor gote laye: all those opposed#

voke 'no'. Voting is open. This is final actiou. Have

all voted who wish? Have afl voted who uish? The Clerk

will take the record. On tbis question tbere are I1q
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voting layel, none voting 'ao' and none voting 'present'.

Tbis Bill, having received the Constitutional Hajority, is

hereby declared passeda senate... Representative Kccracken

vished to be recorded as voting laye'. Senate Bill 1:8,

Representative Hicks. Clerk. rzad the Bil1.î'

clerk Leone: llsenate Bill l48e a Biil for an àct to amend t:e

Consuaer Fraud aad Deceptive Business Practices àct. Third

Eeading of the Bill.lî

speaker Breslinz dlBepresentative Hicksp''

Ricksz I'ïese Hadan speakerv Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee

Senate Bill 1q8 a/ends tbe Consuwer fraud and Deceptive

Practices âct. It simply says that a seller vho is

coapliance with the Pedecal Trukh in tending Ac= will

automaticallg be in compliance vith tbe Illinois Consuzer

Fraud àct. It also clarifies the probleas that the

Illiaois Realtors' Associatioa had by àmendaent wizh

àaendzent #1. ànd Ied ask ëor it's adoption. Be bappy co

answer any questions.z'

speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman has aoved ;or t:e passage of

senate Bill 1%8. ând on khat guestion, is there any

discussion? There being no discœssion, mbe quastion is.

'Shall Seuate Bill !%8 pass?' àl1 tbose in favor vote

Iaye'e a11 those opposed vote êno'. Voting is open. 'ràis

is final action. uave all voted who uisb? The Clerk *ill

take the record. On this question there are 11q voting

'ayeê, none voting 'no' and nouo voting #presentl. This

Bill, having received the Constitutional Kajocity: is

hereby declared passed. senate Bill 297, Representative

O'Connell. Representative O'Connell. Is the Geakleaan in

the chamber? 0ut of the record. Seaate Bil2 512.

Eepresentative Piel. Clerk, read the :i1l.''

Clerk Leonez l'Senake Bill 512: a Bill for an Act to amend tke

Illinois Banking àct. Tùird zeading of the Bil1.''
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speaker Breslin: î'Bepresentative Pielo'l

Piel: ''lhank youw Nadam Speaxer: Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. This Bill is a Bill suggested by the Illinois

Bankers' àssociation aud vhat it basically does...

Presently, the present law allovs khtee cozzunity service

facilities: and would allog the banks to go to five

cozmunity service facilities. I'd be zore than happy Lo

answer any questions-'l

Speaker Breslin: llThe Gentleman has aoved for t:e passage of

Senate Bill 512. ànd on that question, is there any

discussion? There being no discu... Excuse me. Tbe

Gentleaaa fro? Edgare Eepresentakive Moodyard.l'

goodyard: 'lThank you: Kadam Speaker. Hhat did #ou say the Bill

doesv Bob?''

speaker Breslinz tlzepreseatative Pieloe'

Piel: ''The prespnt law allovs Ehree comaunity service facàliuies

from a main .bank. ànd this vould just lncrease to five

cammunity service facilities.''

goodyardz Hïfhy gould Farm Bureau be against this Bill?dl

Pielz ''Fara Bureau didn't oppose the tZinq ia Coazittee. In

fact, it passed out of Coazittee 16 to 0.'1

@oodyard: Mokay.''

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentlaman froa nock Islande Represenkative

Brunsvolddt.

Brunsvold: ''Hill the Geatleman yield for a question?''

Speaker Breslin: IlHe vi11.1'

Brunsvoldz ''Pepresentative. are tâe same geographical lizizs in

place as previous law?''

Piel: l'ïesoll

Brunsvold: f'Bhates the reasoning on five locations versus three

when tbat geographical area is not increased?ll

Piel: ''Itês basically just to give more service to the custolers.

Joele and that would probably be the easist *ay to explain
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it. ïou know, that's the zain advantage to it. is giving

more sergice to the customerso'l

BransFold: 1ISo, theyêle not, in facte expanding out to cover

larger areas tkan khey are presentlyp'

Piel: 'INo. ... gorry about. like Continental Bank going down

into Cairov Illinois, no. Hoe aot at a1l.l'

Brunsvold'e ''ând tNat li2i:, I reœeaber rightw is what - two

statute Diles, two ailes lizitrl

Piel: lII donlt knov. Kaybe soœebody else could answec tbat

question. I really don't knov. But it aoes noK cbange

tbat. Ik just iucreases froz three to five.n

Brensvold: 'fThank you.'l

Piel: ''It doesn't càange tNe lipit at all.H

Speaker Breslin: flThe Gentleman fro/ Kendall, Representative

Hastecto/

Eastert: ''Thank you. iadae Speaker. I sizply vant to say this

is an important concept in /7 area: in an area t:at's

developing high grovth areas ka the skatee which there are

not a loc of thea. Buz, in our area. itês i/portant.

think it's a good idea, and I ask for your positive support

of this Bi11./

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe question ise 'Shall Senate Bill 512 pass?e

à1l those in favor vote eaye': a1l chose opposed vote 'no..

Voting is open. This is final action. Have all vomed who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

recoro. 0a thks questkoa there are 102 votiug 'ayeê 9e

voting 'no' and voting epresent'. ànd this Bill, havinq

received the Constitutional sajorizy: is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 570. Representative Ewinq.

Representative Ewing. Clerke read the Bill.n

Clerk Leone: î'Senate Bill 570, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Trust and Trustees &ct. second Reading of the Bill.

Amendzent was adopted kn Conmktteepl'

'

'X
sZ'
/Z
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Speaker Breslin: l'àre Lhere any sotions filedrl

Clerk Leone: nNo Hotions fiied.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'làre there any Floor àmendaents?l'

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor àmendœent #2, Ewingy amends senate Bill 570.,:

Speaker Breslin: ê'Depresentakive Euingon

Ewing: lliadaz Speakery Ladies and Gentlewen of the House,

Aeendment #2 is an agreed àaeadment to chauge the gording

in this Bill just slig:tly and does not change the actual

intent or Deaniag of tlle zill. and I vould move for its

adoption.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan àas maved for tbe adoption of

àmendment 92 to Sena:e Bill 570. ànd on that questioay is

there any discussion? Hearing none, =àe question is:

Ishall Amendaeat :2 be adopted?: A11 those ia 'avor say

'ayeee a1l those opposed say 'nay'. In the opiniog of the

Chair. the 'ayes: have ii. àad 1he Amendme'nt is adopted.

âre tbere any furtber àrendlents?d'

Clerk Leonez I'Bo further âneadeents.n

speaker Breslin: 'IThird Deadinq. Eepresentative Ewinq no* asks

leave for ianediate consideration of senate Bill 570 as

aaended. Are there aug objections? Hearing none. t:e
Gentleman has leave. Bead t:e Bille llr. Clerk.f'

clerk Leonel 'lsenate Bill 570. a Bill for an àct to azend the

Trust and Trustees Act. Third Eeading ok the Billal'

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Eving.''

Ewing: l'sadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlenea of the House. this

Bill provides that... it amends the Trust and Trustees àct

mo perpit bank Nolding coapany subsldiaries khich are

qualified to acE... accept trustsv mo succeed to parL or

al1 of the corporate trust business of any othec subsidiary

of the bank holding cozpany with all the same rights and

duties granted to successor cozporatlons. I'd bq glad to

answer any queshions. and I would move for the passage of
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this Billon

speaker Breslin: I'The Geatlezan has ooved for the passage of

senate Bill 570. ànd on thak questione the Gentleman from

Cook, Eepresentative Ronan.'l

nonan: HTàank youe Nadaa Speaker. 2. too, cise in supporc of

this legislation. Bepresentative Ewing and I bave uorked

on it. He#ge gotten a cozpromise and agreement from a11

interesked parties. I think it's a qood concept. lz's

inportant for the skatutes in khe State of Illinois. I

œove for the passage of senate Bi11 57:.41

Speaker Bresliaz HThe Gentleœan froz Hacony Eepresentative Dunnon

Dunn: ''kill the Sponso'r yiekd for a quesLion?''

Speaker Breslin: ''He uil1.''

Dunnz l'Is àmendzent p1... Ilouse ànendment #1 on the Bill?'l

Ewinsl OYes, it isy aepcesentative.'l

Dunn: nëould you exptain that portion of the Eill? It seeos to

exempt trustees or agenLs froa persoaal liabilizyol'

Eving: îlRepresentativey tàat àzeadaeat provides that tbe

corporate fiduciary Hould only be liable for up to the

value of the krast. Thaz means tbat you couldnet coae back

beyond the trust assets oato the othec assets tbat mhe

trustee might haveo'l

Duan: nThat seems to be àmendzent #2. But àaeadment #1 seems

different to ae. ànd àmendment #1 is on the Bill? Does

àmeadleat #1 say tlïat the trqstee sball not be persoaat...

persoaally liable foc al1 ackions not soundinq in tort? So

khat al1 conàract obligations the trustee is exempt from by

this àmendnentr'

Zwing: ''That is the Azendlent. I vas tryinq to give you what the

effect of that àmendment vas, Eepresentative: but that is

the Azendaent and tbat is àaendment :1 and it is on tbe

Bill.''

Duon: '19e11, it... I az certaialy not an expert in trust lawe but
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càange in direckioo in trqst lau

in tàis stater'

Ewingz ''It's zy understauding it is notol'

Speaker Breslin: l'àre you finished, nepresenmative Dann?''

Dunn: flNo: ao. Okay.. Thank you very zuch.ll

Speaker Breslinz 'lThere being no further discussion, t:e question

is, 'shall Senate Bill 57û pass?' à1l those iu favor voàe

'aye', a11 those opposed vote nlo'. Voting is open. Qhis

is fknal actkon. Have a1l voted ?ho wisà? Bave all voted

vho wish? The Clerk will take the record. 0n this

question there are 113 voting 'aye#: none voting 'nol and 3

voEing 'presenN'. àûd this Dille baving received the

Constitutional Najorityw is hereby declared passed. Mith
leave of the Body we vi.ll go back to zepresentative

o*connell's Bill. Thatês Senate Bill 297. Clerk, read the

Bill. Excuse ae. Representative Ewinq: for wbac reason do

you rise?'l

Eving: ''Qere you cooing back? I have the next Bille 57171:

Speaker Breslio: llKese we lill. Senate iill 297: nepresenmacive

Oêconnell. Clerke read the :ill.''

Clerk Leonel ''Senate Bi11 297. a Bili for an Act to azend tàe

Criuinal Code. second Readiag of tEe Bkll. No Coalittee

àzendwentsal'

speaker Breslinz î'âre there any Floor àueudaentsp'

Clerk teoae: ''Fkoor Azendzent #1, Cullertoae azends Senate

Bill...l'

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Cullerron.''

Cûltertoa: ''I voul; as* to withdraw àuendoent çl.u

speaker Breslin: Hilithdraw Amendœent #1. àre thece any further

ànendments?n

Clerk Leone: 'fFloor àmendzent #2e Cullertona'l

speaker Dresliaz ''Representative Cullerton.'l

Cullerkonz 'lYes: thank yoa: Hadaz Speaker and tadies and
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Gentlenea of the House. This Aaendment gas, once again, a

coapromise tbat *as worked ouL with tile rekail zerchants

vho are ia favor of passing t*e Bill. and they've agreed io

it. The azended Bill... Ficst of all. tàe Bill deals gith

the Criminal Code aad iacludes ia the offense of deceptive

practices tNe issuance of a non-sufficient Eunds check in

paynent of a Bill, invoice or orher stateaent of account in

a transaction. It requires the payee of a check to attezpt

to notify the draver after the check has been dishonored.

The Aaendzent... khe ameaded Bille uiLh this Aaendwente

describes tàe elezents of the offanse which tbe srate aust

prove a krial. They aust sho: that the draver must grite a

check vhich he knovs will not be Paid by the bank. The

cbeck zust be îa fqll paynent of the aaount oved mo the

creditor or fo= an anount in excess of 150 dollars towards

tbe balance of tàe amount oved. The debt zust have arisen

as a result of a credtt transaction for propertye labor or

services. Tbe drawer Dust bave received actual noticee

either froz the bank or tbe creditorg tbat the check

bounced and the drawer failed to deliver... I'w sorry - tha

drawer failed to deposit money to cover the check within

seven days of receiving àhe notice that the cùeck was

dishonored. I aove for t:e adoption of the Aaendment.l'

speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman has zoved for the adoption of

Amendzent #2 to Senate Bill 297. ànd on that questioug is

there any discussion? There baing no discussion. tbe

question isg 'shall Anendment *2 be adopted?' àll those in

favor say 'aye#y all those opposed say 'nay'. In the

opinion of the Chair, the êayes' have it and the Aaendœent

is adopted. àre there any furtber àmendœents?l'

Clerk Leone: 'lNo further àmendzents.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''T:ird neading. Representative O'Connell now

asks leale for imediate consideration of senate Bill 297 as
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any objections? Hearing aoae, read the

Bi11, Kr. Cler.k.''

clerk Leone: llsenate Bill 297. a Bitl foz an àct to anend

sections of the Criminal Cade. Third Reading of the Bi11.'l

speaker Breslinz lBepresentative O'Connell.l'

o'Connellz lThank youe dadaz speaker. Senate Bill 297 Iecoqnizes

a carrent distinction in tbe criminal law. uhereiu if an

individual Presents to a person a check for iœaediate

payaent aaG the aheck has uon-sufficient funds and the

court proves that tbere gas an intent ko coazit fraud

because the person knev kbey had non-sufficent fundsy that

is a criminal offense. Hovevere i; a persop: under

current lag, on a deferred payment plaa or a credit plany

proceeds wikh the saae criœinal intente there is qo criwe

foc sSF cbecks for a deferred payamnt oc credim plan. Thks

Bill recognizes that fact and no? becaaes a criae. MitN

the àmendment that was placad oa by Eepresentative

Cullerton, the Bill becoaes a very equimable aad

long-awaited change in the Criaiaal Code. Tbere are

protections for an indiviiual wbo aakes an inadvectent NSF

payzenk. The secoad time t:at a person presents an NSF

check. before the aatter 2ay be prosecutede there has to be

a certiiied letter to the drawee... ratherg to the drauer

that they are goiag to be subject to poteutial prosecution.

eith the ànendments that Representative Cullerkon put one

only a person who has either paid for the antire credit

arrangement vith an NsF checà or an auount in excess of l50

dollars aa# be prosecqted. Itês an equitable Bil1. The

compromise œakes ic even zore equitablqy and I'd ask for a

favorable vot2.'l

speaker Breslinz Illhe Gentlemao bas moved for the passaqe of

senate Bill 297. ànd oa that qaestigny the Gentleaan from

Knox, Represeatative Hawkinson.N
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Hawkinson: llThank you, f'ladaw Speaker. Hill th2 Sponsor yield for

a fev questions?ll

Gpeaker Bceslia: ''Ke wiL1 ykeld.n

nawkiasonz 'Ilobn, as I undecstand this Billy it is a substantial

departere from deceptive practice 1a# in tbat it will nov

allov a criminal prosecution for a càeck written to cover

an account dated or a past due account. The traditional

Deceptive Practice àct concept of fraud, wtlicâ is taken

froz the coaaon 1av concept, is that for there to be fraud

ia a transactione t:ere has to be some sort of reliance or

deception or soaet:ing given in response zo the fraud. Nou

youêre going to extand zk by this Bill to a sicuakion. for

example, payment of a Nastercard bill or soœe other kind of

past due accoanta à bill is given. Ho* does that fir into

kraditional nocions of fraud? In other gords. ghat is tbe

fraud that is being perpetraked by writing a checà that

bounces on a dastercard billr'

Oecounellz ezkhen the qastercard vas issued, first of all. there

is a reliance on the part of the creditor thak the debtor

vill assume that debt *1th a legitizate œethod of payzent.

Each tize Ehe creditor extends t:e billiag statemeat, it

could be analogized to the aerchant who presents the...

either the service or the comzodity in return for vàich be

is paido''

uavkinsonz I'Mell. but ghat is the debtor or tàe person wrizing

tKe check defreudkag tNe lecchaat of? If yoq go into a

storee and you present a check and you receive the

werchandise. you#re receiviag that zerchandise. ànd if you

knav khat the check aill aoE be paid: khak's t:e fraud.

ïou:re defrauding the mercbant oat of tbe Derchandise. In

the situation tàat welre covering nov, you have purchased

t:e aerchandise on a credit card or some other zatter at a

time in the paste assuzing there's no crizinal intent at
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that tiae. and then: 30 days later or 45 days lakerw a

check is writtene bat ao werchandise is received. Youlve

already had that foc 40 days. khat are you defrauding the

mercbant out of?''

Oêconaellz I'There *as a contlactual obligatione when .you took the

credit cardy tbat payments gould be aade oq advances on

tbat credil card.''

nawkinsonz DI understand tbat: anâ T'n not quarceling that

there's not a cigil debt khat is oged and that should be

enforceable in coart along with interest. either bg

contract on your cradit card or okheruise. But 2'2... I

guess I'2 questioning the traasferrance into tbe criainal

lav and vhat the umderlying rationale is for that. I'2 not

standing in oppositioa, but I'd like sowe explanation. Let

me ask you this question. Mhat is rhe criainal intent that

will be required under the Bill as aaended?ll

o'Conaell: 'II'a sorry. Hepresentative. coald you repeat tbe

questionp'

qavkinson: ''@hat is ibe criminal intent Ahat a prosecœtor will

have to prove under tite Dili as amended in ordec to obtaia

a conviction?ll

O'Connellz nThe prosecutor would have to pzove the intent to

defraud and tham Lhe persop àne? that be did not have

sufficieat ïunds in his account to pay the deferred

Payoent.ê'

aavkinsooz ''ând whsre does the fraud elewent come in? vhac are

you defrauding the merchant of in failure to pay on tile

past due accountrl

O'Connellz 'lïoqfre defraading, ia effect, the... In effecty

youlre realty defraeding the issuer of tbe card.ll

Havkinson: ''SO the.. when the prosecutor goes to draw up the

complainte the complaining witness or the victiu will not

be t:e zerchant but Bill be the credit card coapany or the
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o4connell: ll:y understanding of credit card transactions is that

once the payment is... strike that - once the merchandise

tendered to the buyery the right to paywent is then

subzitted Lo tàe credit card cozpany which, in effect:

becoues a holdec in dae course of that right to payaent.

If there is a failure to zake legitiuate payments: that

Derchant is subject ta any sanctions tbat they lave with

the credit card company for failure to pay. I am no*

certain vhether the mezcàant must reiaburse the credit card

compaay for payœent of that aercbandise tbaà vas tùe

subject o' tbe credit card tzaasactionox'

Havkinson: 'lLet we ask a question ol two reqarding legislative

intenke if I mighi. Norpallyy in the coaaission of a

criainal offensee you have an iatent at the tiwe of t:e

commission of the offense. àre we talxinq about t@o

different tiee periods here that you have a criainal

intent: the first tiae being the tiae thaz you vrite tbe

checke knoving that iE vill aot be paid by your depository?

Tbates tàe first tiae that criuiaal iatent comes into play.

is that right. vhen you write that check?'l

Oeconnellz I'Correct. Correctol:

Hagkinsonz l'Knoging tâat it will not be paid.l'

O.cannelll llThat is right.l'

Hawkinson: 'Ils thera anotîer... ïoulve also got iu this 5i1l, as

ameadede as I understand it. an actuat notice that aust go

out to the drawere the maker of the checke sayiag that the

càeck has bounced: aud tlàen there will bG a seven day cure

Period'o

o'Connell: Hnight. In effectw it's a segen day grace period

prioc to the secoad presentment. There's a ootice of a

firsk dishonor by certified pail.ll

Hagkinsonz êlànd if you then have... once you receive acmual
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notice of that dishonor. then you have seven days Lo aake

it good or else you becoue a Class â misdemeanauto''

Oêconnell: ''Thatês correcte''

gawkinsonz ''so, the faklure to pay. then: is ghat triggecs mhe

violation of tbe Criœinal Codeodl

o'Connellz ''The cri/inai intent. ïes.ll

Havkinson: IlHhat happens...'l

O'Connell: Hà refusal to paya'l

uawkinsouz lQNat bappelks in a situation where fiuancial

circumstances chauge aad tbe house of cards comes tuzbling

down and the person files bankruptcy sometime after that

actual notice is received? Does the failure to pay: zhen,

as probably is required under =he Bankruptcy Acr, does that

make tbem a cri/inal?y'

o'Connell: nvelle as exists under cucren: lawe you skill bave Lo

prove an intent to defraud. If a person presented a check

aad two days later, as you say. the house of cards fell

aparke and he submitted to bankruptcy, that would be an

element, in terKs of... that the prosecution woald bave to

contend with to deterDine intent to de:raud.''

:awkinsonz nBut it gould uot be the intention tbat failure to pay

beyond the circumstances: or out of the control of the

debtor, oc because of legal... some leqat requirements or

attachments gould subject 1he debkor to cli/inal

penalties.''

o'Connellz ''sot criminal peaaitiesoe'

aawkinson: ''àlright. Soy Nhere coald be no prosecution under

those circuzsfancese''

O'Connell: nDnless the prosecution could prove intent to

defraud.d'

gawkinson: 'I%elle thatfs ?hy I'D askinq if wefre talking about

one period of intent or two. àce we sizply talking about

what's in the person's lind at t:e tiae t:ey made the
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check. or are we talkiag about their intent over tàis

entire period: including the cure peliod?'l

o'Connell: Hokay. The intent requireaent copes in wàen you

inikially zake out the check. The seven day qrace period

is a foundation requirezent neeëed kn ordec to sustain a

complaint under the law.ft

gavkinsoa: HLet's talk about a comzoa occurrence; that someone

wcites a checà àaowing that the next day that theytre qoinq

to zake a deposit. Technicalky. theylre not in violation

of tbe lav because it is their iatent that that bill will

be paido'l

O'Connell: Ilcorrect.''

uawkinson: llNol, you coœe to De in Qy former Eole as a prosecutor

as a merchant or a bank vith a check and you can sbo? that

on the date it ?as uade there vere insufficient funds in

the account to pay khe check. and you can also shov that

t:e notice has been received and khat the anount has not

been paid. The debtocy on tbe other hand. tells khe

prosecutore :1 couldu't pay. filed baukruptcy three days

after... three days after I received tbis aoticeol Should I

or should I not file chat crizinal coœplaint under this

Bi11D1

O'Connellz ''It kas to bounce tvice. ànd if a person filed...

grome a check and tWo days... Let we correct ayself.

indicated that it had to bouuce twice. only has to

boance once. Tbe secan; preaentment without tbe sufficient

funds is siaply tha foundation for èhe uarrant. Soy in

your example, if a person wrote the check with t:e

iatention: two days latery of puktinq in his deposite under

the classic case. that would not suffice as the crizinal

intent necessary ko successfully prosecute under chis

PrOPOSal.1'

Havkinson: l'ànd the saae gould be true ife for circumstances
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beyond the coutrol of the debtore someonee sucà as the I2S

or another creditol, put a bold on the account or, pursuant

to coart ordere froze the account or took aonies out or

offset. Sonethkns of tEat uature uould not subject the

debtor to criminal penalties either: I take itof'

O'Connell: HThat is correct.l'

Hawkinson: flThank you very mucho'l

speaker Breslin: HGentlezan frou sacolte Depresentative Dunng on

the guestion.'l

Dunn: 'lThank you: hadao Speaker and tadies and Gentleuen of the

House. I rise in opposition ko the Bill for kbs reasons so

vell articulated by the last speaker. Ihis Bill represents

a drastic departure froz the existing coamon 1aw and puts

in jeopardy all the people who, at the end of the œoatà or

the middle of the month or whenever: sit down at tLe

kitchen table aad write checks to Pay bills; andy as was

indicated, plaa tomorrog worning to go down and wake a

ueposik ko aake su--e that tNe funds are there to covec

those bills. ànd so/etâzes they Dake a mistake. Gooetimes

they don't get to the kank to make a deposit right on time.

The intention is there to pay the bill at the tiwe the

check is vritten. But the fact circazstances called for in

this case will probably ignore tbat situation and expose

them to criainal ackion. And if you have a crizinal

complaint filed against you: you are in a very serious

situatioa and Jou probably have to hire a counsel. And

there ought to be other vays to do this. There's no

differencee in ny zind, betweelt this Bill and saying thak

auyoae who Eas an open accouat for auy pucpose aad doesnlt

pay it proaptly should be subjected to a criainal penalty.

Qe donet believe in thdt. ïou... if you charge somethinqe

you pronise to pay. à promise to pay is just vbat is.

It's different frow cash. Itls a proaise. ànd soae of our
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prowises are better than others. ànd 2he 1a? has bean thar

way for a long tiue. I don't see an# reason to change it

now. ànd 2 would urge a 'no' vote on this Bill.''

Speaker Brgslin: nThe Gentlezan froa Cook, nepresencative

Terzicb. Representative Braun, in the Cbair-'l

Terzich: ''PepresenEative O'Connellg this is a payment of charge

cards. ehat is the difference soneone didnlt pay their

charge card? T assuue... Or they wenk aad they made a

purclase with the charge card withouk ever having any

iutent even to pay their charge card. vbak vould happen in

that caserl

O'Connell: x'onder present lave notbing voulë happen. ïou'd be

subjected... ïoue the creditore uould be subjecked to any

civil remedies you might have as opposed to criminal

reaedies.ll

Terzichz ''Hell, right no* if they..a vbak uould be tàe difference

if their paid it vith a check that says NsF or they didnlï

pay it at a1l?H

O.connellz êloell, there's no sanczions... If thereês no

sanckions, therees zore of an incentive on =Ne part of the

iadividual to withhold payment. Part of the Bill is

addressed at providing sanctionse as are all of our

Criminal Codes addresseë at providing sanctions vhich vill

hopefully result in deterreace. Biqht now. there is no

deterrence.'l

Terzich: 'I%ell, what? â deterrenk to write a check or a

deterrenk to pay a bill?l'

Dêconnellz ''It's a deterrent to grite a non-sufficient fund

check. There are people that will send a cbeck just to

coaplicate t:e bill collection process.''

Terzich: 'lBut what this would say then is if you sent a check and

it came back NSF that whoever it *as you were writing that

check to woqld send yQu a notice say. under penalty of law.
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that youlre going to be convicted if you donet coze up with

the zoney or satisfy this NSF checkr'

o'Coanell: ''T*e Person tust receive actual uotice chat they =ay

be placed under cciainal jeopardy if they doq't paye just

as anyone gould be placed under the saœe jeopardy if they

went to a grocery store and presented khe clerk uith an IISF

cbecko''

Teczich: 'Iàlright. ëell: let's put it this way then,

Representakive..ol'

o#connell: ''Knowing that they weren't going to pay itaf'

Terzich: I'Let's assume we both o1e 209 dollars to Kasterchargee

alriqhtpl

oeconnellz 'lokayoê'

Terzich: ''ànd you venc and you wroke out a check and ik didn't

have sufficient fundse bute ae. I didnlt even pay it at

all. I'2 not going to pay ite even though I had the sape,

you knowy charqe account. fou would be subject to penalky,

bute because I didnek pay nine: I wouldaet be?ll

0:Canne11: ''Thatts correct. If you donet pay it at all, then yoa

are not subjected to criainal penalties; however..a

howevec, zhey simply reaove the riqbt to ase that card.f'

Terzich: ''vell thene ybat lould be the biq difference because

1..*'1

O'Connell: llThe difference is.a-''

Terzich: nl would Nave an intent not ko pay anything wbatsoevec.

But, you: wbo Iade out a check aRd ha4... aad thate you

knowe that Dight be aot sufficieaty Jou'd be subjeck Lo

penalty but all I would be is subjeck ko aaybe sone civil

action even thougà I intended to defraud vhoever I

purcbased my goods from.n

Oeconnell: nThat isa't defraudinq. If you just dop't pay,

thereês no defraud, because no one's relying oa that. %hen

you subzit a checke the person is relying on tàat. It goes
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througb a cbeck collectkon processe sends back. TNe

mercàaat incurrs a fee for the N5F check and then sends it

back again, iacurrs another fee.l'

'erzich: ''kell, to the Bill. ïou know. I persomally feel that

tàis type of legislation is either made out for the retail

merchants or some banking or whatever the case 2ay bee but

I caa appreckate the fact if soaeone made out an NSF check

on a purchase of soue goods and vimh an incenL to

defraud. but I can pictuze anybody who didn't pay zheir

dastercharge or gas bille their electlic bill by càeck and

it came back NSF, that tbey would be thceatened with a

criwioal sui: against them because zàe check didn't have

sufficient aoney. ènd at the same time, I could also see

that our stakels attorneys, wherever they zay bee maybe be

inundated by people bringing up criminal charqes against

soaeone who might bave written an N5F càecke but anybody

who veat and purchased goods witb a ccedit card and they

didn't pay their billse they vere okay. But the quy wùo

wrote out =he check uould be subject to criminal charges.
I think this is a bad Btl1.''

Speaker areslinz ''Representative ïoung. for wàat reason do you

rise?''

Koung: 'lI rise foc an inquiry: qadaz Chairoan. Has a fiscal note

been filed on this Billrl

Speaker Breslkn: S'Depresentative ïounge I understand that a

fiscal note gas requested and it has not been filed.

nepresentative O'Connelle for ghat raason do you rise?n

Oêconnelll ''In the opinion of the Department of Coaaerce and

Coamuaity Affairs: Senate Bill 297. in the Housee

constltutes a local governaent orqanizatioa and structure

aandate for vxkch no reizbursezent is required under the

State Handates àct.n

Speaker Breslin: ''%as tNat filed gith the Clerkls Office? In
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addition to that, velre talking... Bepresentatige ïoung's

queation was with regard to a fiscal notee not wimà a staze

iandates àck note.'l

olconnell: Dnas there been a request for a fiscal note?l'

speaker Breslinz I'fes, there has. The Clerk's Office tells ae

that there has.l'

oêconnell: ''Qell. accordinglye Hadam Speaker. I vould then make a

Notion... zove that Ehat fiscal note not applyo''

speaker Breslinz ''Okay. Tbe Gentleman Qoves that the Fiscal Hote

Act is noE necessary. àll those in favor vote zaye', al1

those opposed vote êno'. Voting is open. Have a1i voted

#:o lish? Have a11 voted gho vish? The Clerk will taka

the record. 0n this question there are 77 voting 'aye'e 22

voting 'noe and aone voting 'present'. ànd tbe eiscal Note

àct is not necessary, according to this Body. The next

person to speak oq this issue is the Gentleman from Fulton,

Depcesentative Honer.''

Hamer: NThank you, Hadau Speaker. Hill kbe Sponsor yield?l'

speaker Braun: 'fHe indicates âs #ill.''

Honer: ''Represeatative Cullertong 2 think ites iœpottant for the

Body and for a1l of us to understaad exactly vhat is...n

Speaker Braunz Hnepresentative O'Connell.n

o'Connell: I'Point of personal privilege. I don't kaow whols

better lookingy Aepreseatative Cullerton or ayself. but

I:ve been coafused with Bepresentative CullerEon a11

Eepresentative Homer, Il2 O'Connell. ThatêsSession.

Cullerton.'l

Bomer: Ilàab. I thought that was... I thought that gas John

cullerton doing his Joha O'Connell initation. Thank you.

I must be lis*ening to Representative Dunne alld I apoloqize

to youa Hels got me dokng that nowe John. :ever had that

problem before he started indoctrinatinq 2e. Bat angvayw

nepresentative Olconnell, I think it's important that ve
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understand vhat's being amended here by this legislation.

Currentlye or the la* is in the lande throughout the land,

that a nere breach of contract does not give rise Lo a

criminal prosecuEion. & party has a right to breach of

contract. So long as khere's no intent to defraud, then the

reaedy for the aggrieved pacEy is a civil reledye not a

criuinal one. ànd it's not your intent: by zhis

legislatioR, to extenG what ordiuacily would be- a civil

reaedy into the criminal law. is itpl

O'Connekl: nThat is correct. ànd I would furkher add.

nepresentative: that the exaaple given by the previous...

or Represeatative Terzichy wbere the individual did not pay

at alle constihutes a breach of contrack. Nàere the

individual writes out a check virh tho intenc to defraude

would constikute tàe subject gatter khat wetre trying to

address in this Bi11.'1

Hoœer: llokay. Dowe for examplee if I go iato a skore and buy

something aad they extead to ae credit, and two geeks laEec

I nail thew a check to pay uy bill and that check bouaces

twice: and they also had sent ze a letter: have under

your Bill, connitted zhe offense of decepcive practice?''

Oeconaell: 'lThat is correct.ll

:omer: I'Even... I would have in those... How did I defraud the

aerchant in that case? If Lbe mercllant extended mo me

credite and that vas the understandinge thaz I would pay:

hov did 1... how did I create the offense of deceptive

practice by aailiag hip a check for pre-existing

indebtedness? How did I defraud him, and how is he in a

vorse position after receiving my check khan âe Kas before

.1 sent it to àia?''

o#connell: ''Becaese the mercbant celied upon that check. went

through t:e adœinistcative costs oi processing it, probably

incurred an NSE fee frow the bank, sent it back... a aotice
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to khe debtor: iacucred furthar costs, received a secand

càeck, processed it again ande ance againe was met with

N5P. They relied on that... those tvo checks in order to

satisfy the debt.''

Hommr: ''Okay. That woalde under your interpretation of the

legislative intent of the Bkl1. be sufficient for

coavictiou under this statute? Johlu I think... think

tbat...1l

olconnell: '1No, Eepresentativeg only if that person had the

intent not to àave suffkcient funds in account gben they

presented the check.u

Hoœer: llàlright. Relle I guess the problem naybe that

Representative Hawkinson bad and aaybe it's sizilar ko mine

is that vhat wedve seen, I think. over a period of years in

the state's attornegs: offices are a pbenouenon vhere

mercâants have vanïed :he skaEe's abrorneys oifice to

becowe a bill collection service. Obviouslye if tbe person

had nevec written the check, in that exazple - letês say

that the party weht into the store. was extended credit and

never paid his bill with any check or with anytàinq. just

disregarded the payzent and the payzent notices. Then:

thdk casee the uerchant: I think ge would all agree. would

have ao right to go iuto the state's attocneys office and

ask that criuinal charges be filed because there's been

nothing except a breach of coatract there. Tàe rezedy

would be for thak merchant to go into 52all Claias Court or

into khe Civil Courts to redress tha: breach. :ow we#re

sayinq that we're going to bave a crizinal case by virtue

of the fact that the party did uot iqnore the merchant, but

rather. the party paid a check to the uecchant uhich

subsequently bounced. No* weqva got a person couwitting a

Ctass A aisdeueaaor. It's diffkcult. 1 mhink. to âetermine

vhat the distinction is in what the offending party did.
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In one casee it's clearly a civil liability situation. In

the other case, weere subjecting that individual to a Class

A pisdemeanor for which tàey 2ay be sentenced to

inpcksonleut for up to a year. Kou, I coul; see ife in

facte that check vas sent for that pre-exiszing

indebtedness with the purpose of, for ezanple. having tbe

merchant exceed tàe statute of lizitations to bring a cigil

action. Suppose that... supposs that a... vas based on

a written agreeaent on a five year statume of

lizitatkons... on an oral agreement. five year statute of

liaitations applies, that the merchant vould have five

years to bring a civil action. :og tbe offendinq parky

says. IàlrighE. It's almost fiva years. I4m afraid they'ce

going to run into cour: aud file tàeir actiony so I'2 going

to send them a check. knowing it:s going to bounce, witb

Ehe hope that tbeylll go beyond that period of staEuke and

kbeydll forebear in their civil reledy.ê In the caseg

clearly there ?as iutent to defraude because there was an

intent to aake that mercNant or tàat payee do something

that affected adversely tàak payee's legal rights. But

just sizply to qive that person a check and then: after the

check bounces, the merchant or tbe payee is in no vorse

position after the bounced check than they were befgre the

bounced check. seens to De kind of a drastic step in

jumping tbat threshhoid iroz civil to criminal liability.

ànd I could vote for your Bill if the legislative intent

vere to uake certain khat ve were asking were ue

requiring that for the intenc to defraud there ackually be

a showin: that the payoc of that ... tEe draver of that

check intended soaehow to gain tbe cecipientls reliance to

that recipientis detrilent upon tbe receip? of zhat caeck.

Theny zaybe you have a case for crioinal intent. But

without thate it's difficult to support the Bi11.H
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Speaker Braun: pzepresentative Vktekon

Vitek: lThank youe èladan speaker. I zove the previous question.n

Speaker Braun: I'The Gentleman zoves the previous question. The

question isy fshall the previous question be put'' àll in

favor say zaye', opposed êno'. In Lhe opinion of the

Chair: the 'ayes' have it. Tbe previous question is put.

Representative O'Connelle to close.''

O:connell: 'lThank youy Hadaz speaker. First of ally to tcy ko

address some of tbe poinms tbat have been raised here in

debate. 1he Representative from #lacon gave a scenario

where the individual is sitting at his kitchen taàle œakinq

out his monthly payeentse' where he could be subjected to

prosecution under this proposal. Tbat's... thatls...

tàat's a ludicrous analogy. The saae situation kould bold

nov if that person were sittinge instead of at his kitchen

tablee sitting at his local barbershop and presented Lhe

barber or presented zhe merchant with a check and he didn't

realize that he didnlt have sufficieat funds in Ehe account

vken the checà would be processed. That's noE fraud.

Thatls not a crime. ghat welze kalking about is the

individual who deliberately aakes out a check knowing full

uell that he's not going to have safficient funds in that

account to take care of that check. That also draws light

to arlothec situation that's been raised in this debate.

ghat reliance does the drauee ore in this case. the

merchaat have on a persou that aakes out a check knowing

khat itls nok sufficieut funds? There's administrative

costa that have beea Doullting into uillions of dollars each

year to pcocess these credit card accounts. If anyone

vonders who's paying for those zillions of administrative

costse I wouid subki: z'hac we are paying for those

administrative costs. There ks a dekrizeaial reliance on

the individual ?ho submits a not sufficient fund check, not
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just oncee buk in tàis Bill i: zust be presented t/ice in

order to implezent the provisions of this Bill. Tàe

analogy betveen a contractual breach and a cciminal

violation is clear. There is a reliancee a detrinental

reliance on t:e part of Lhe merchant. Tbe situation wbere

you can prosecute under our lags, a person who baads a

check to a merchant and has given the merchandise at that

point in time and the situation uhere be hands L:e merchant

a check and pays it on a deferred paymenz basis is very

œuch unfair situation tàat exists. à11 this Bill is

attempting to do is to zake the two situatioas parallel.

The Bill. as aDendade zaintains the cri/inal inten:

necessary to show t:e intenm to defraud that eerchanm. Iï

aakes it clear that tbere is to be a detrimental reliaace

ou the part oT that merchant. and 2 beliêve the Bille as

aaeaded. noà oaly gives every leevay to the persolu the

debtor. to show that he vas. indeede copmikming a criœinal

fraud, but it also eliminates this unfair distinction that

currentlg exists in this lal. gould ask everyone for a

favorable vote-''

Speaker Braun: ''The Gentlexan has zoved tàe passage of Sznate

Bill 297. âl1 in fagor vote Iayeêy opposed vote .nol. Tbe

voting is open. Representative teverenz. Represenakive

Leverenz. Bepresentative Kautino requests to be voced

eayee. He vants to be voted #aye'. Ilave al1 voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Clerk will take the

record. Ou this question there are 7% votinq Iaye'. 38

voting 'no'. Senate 3il1 297. àaving received a

Constitutional xajority, is hereby declared passed. On

page 12 of the Calendary appears Seaate Bill 571.

Representative Ewing. Bepresentative Ewinq? 0ut of the

record. aepresentakive Ronan, for uhat reason do you

rise?'l
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Ronan: 'fII2 Cosponsor of tbe 3il1e and 1.11 handle it.'l

Speaker Braun: 'lAlright. ëlr. Clerke read the Bil1.1'

Clerk Leone: ''Seaace Bill 571. a Bil1 for aa àct ko apend au Ack

to provide and regulate tbe administration of trusts and

trust companies. Second Reading of tàe Bill. ànendmeut #1

?as adopted in Coemittee.''

Speaker Braunz l'àay 'otions filed?ll

Clerk teone: dlHo Motions filed.ll

Speaker Braun: z'àng floor âmendments.'l

Clerk Leonez 'fNo Eloor àmendments.''

Speaker Braaa: lThird Beading. :r... Representative sonan

requests consideration of the Bill... iawediate

consideration of the Bill. dr. Clerkv read the Bi11.l'

Clerk Leone: HSenate Bill 571. a Bill for ao àct to amend an àct

ko provide for and cegulate tbe admknistrakion of trusts

and trust companies. Third neading of Ehe Bi11.H

Speaker Braunz eîRepresentative Ronany on Senate Bill 571.

Representative Bonany Representative Eving has retucned ko

the chaaber. But you may proceed.ll

Ronan: 'lThank youy Radam Speaker. Ifm sure Eepresentative Eving

vill close. Senate Bill 571 is a coupanion to 570. Nedve

vorked on it vità a nuaber of knterested individuals. It

deals with the trust Section of tNe statutes. ge passed a

similar House Bill out about a œonth ago. I move for the

passage of Senate Bill 571.61

Speaker Braun: l'Gentleman has moved tbe passage of Senate Bill

571. On that question. is tùere any discussion? There

being none, the question is. 'SNa11 Senate Bill 57I pass?'

àll ia favor vote eayeêe opposed vote eno'. koting is

open. Have a11 voted who vish? Have all voted *ho vish?

Have a11 voted vho wish? The Cleck will take the record.

On this question there are l15 votinq êaye'y none voting

dno'. Senate Bill having received a Constitutional
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Kajoritye is àereby declared passed. On page niae of the

Calendar appears senate Bill 833. 835. Represenmative

qccracken. ilr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.n

Clerk Leone: aseaate Bill 335: a Bill for an àct iu relatioaship

to tbe Comaission of Danks and Trust Coepanies. Third

neading of t:e Bill.l#

Speaker Braun: 'lBepresentakive iccracken-'l

lccracken: 'IThank youe Iladam Speaker, Ladies aad Gentlezon of the

House. I ask leave to return this ta Sacond Eeadiag for

purposes of an àoendzent.''

Speaker Braun: ''Gentleman requests leave to return this Bill Lo

Second Beading. Hr... sr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: f'à/endzent #1g Nccrackene azeads Senate Bill 835.41

Nccracken: nàzendoenL #1 was an àaendzen: requested by the retail

aanufacturers. and it aaends that portion of t:e Bill

dealing kith tbe Electronic runds Transfer âct. It makes

more cectain the scope of the cozmissioners' poger under

that àcte defines adainistrative decisions, aakes it clear

that any suspension or cease and desist order can only

follov notice in a heariag. except where the court seeks

pretiainacy iajunctive relief i? court ande othecwise, is
acceptable to the consumer community. I move iks

adoptione''

speaher Hraun: ''The Gentleaan has moved the adoptian of àaendœent

#1 to Senate Bill 835. 0a knat, is there any discussion?

T:ere being noney tbe guestion ks, 'Shall àzendaent be

adopted?: A11 in favor say eaye'e opposed say 'no'. In

the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it. The

àmendlent is adopted. Furtber Alend/ents?l'

Clerk teone: ''Floor Azendwent #2: Kccrackea. awends Senate Bill

835.'1

Rccrackenz 4'I withdrav that àaendmenty Hada? Speaker.''

Speaker Braun: llFurther Amendzents? àmendlent #2 is withdra/u.
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Further Amendaentsrl

Clerk Leone: ''No furkher âzendments.''

Speaker Braua: HThird :eading.n

sccracken: ''I ask leave for imnediate cocskderation on Third

Reading.n

Speaker Braua: 'lThe Genàlelau requests ippmdiake coasideration of

Senate Bill 835. Does he bave leave? Leave is qranted by

the âttendaace 2o11 Ca1l.''

Clerk Leonez I'Senate Bk11 835. a Bkll for an àct in relationship

to the powers of Conzissioner of Banks and Trusm Companies.

Third geading of tbe Bi11.''

dccracken: l'Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, this Bill was

requested by khe administrasion and Nhe Comuissioner of

Banks. It anends the Bank :olding Company àcty the Banking

Act. the Trust Companies àct and the EFT àct. Other than

Ehe references nade to the EP% àcte which Idve already

described by reference to ànendaaftt #1. the Bille to my

knovledge, is an agreed Bill and enuaerates the

Commissioner's powecs therounder. Essentially, it qives

hia rule naking authority io th2 ZFT Act, an authority

wbich he already possesses under ?he ozber àcts and allovs

him to issue subpoenas and coaduct au investiqatioa if

appropriate. But, again. that discretion bas been limitedy

as defined in àmendmen: #1. And I aove tùe passage of

Senake Bikl 835.1t

Speaker Braunz nThe Gentleman zoves the passage of Seqate Bill

835. On that, is there any discussion? There being none.

the queskion isg Ishall SenaEe Bill 835 pass?' à11 in

favor vote 'aye'e opposed voEe 'no'. Tàe vokinq is opea.

Foc vhat reason does Ehe Gentleman from Cooke

Representative Huff, rise? ïour speak light is oo,

Representative Huff. Have a11 voked... nave al1 voted uho

uish? Have al1 voted vho wish? The Clerk *il1 zake Lhe

gq
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record. 0n this guestion there are ll6 voting êaye'y none

voting fno'. Senate Bill 835. having receiged a

Constitutional sajority: is hereby declared passed. On

page four of the Calendare appzars sellame Bill B89 (sic

882) # Bepresentacive Terzicà. :r. Clerke read the Bill.1:

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 892: a Bi1l for an Act to creake the

Expedient Check Clearing àct. Thkrd Reading of the Bi11.''

speaker Braunz 'lGeatleman .fro? Cook, nepresenzative Terzich.

Representative lerziclu Represenkative Ter... Step to t*e

next Dicrophone. âpparentlyy yours is ualfunctioninq.

aepceseatative Preston. for what reason do yoa rise?''

Preston: l'xadam Speakery jusk for the record. I think you way

have Disspoke and said Senate Bill 88:. And just for the

recorde ge are considering Senate Bill 382. Is Ehat

correctrz

speaker Braun: .11:2 sorry. Senate Bill 832. 882. Tbaak you,

nepresentative Preskon. aepresentative Terzicà.''

Terzich: ''Zesy lladan speaker: Ladies aud Gentlewen of the House:

Senate Bill 882 provides that a financial institution shall

xake funds deposited by a check available a: the end of

financial institution's next bankinq day if the check is

draga oo tbat instiEution or a check is a eederal

Government, Illinois government or local governaent cbeck.

It requires finaacial institutions to make funds deposited

by check available Tor withdraual githia a specified

period. And I would love Jor iks passage.ll

Speaker Braun: ''The Gentlezan moves for tho passage of senate

Bill 382. ànd oa that. is there any discussion? Tàere

being none. Hepreseatative Terzich, would you like to

close? Ob, Rep...'I

Terzich: tlI did./

Speaker Braun: l'I'a sorry. ïhe Gentleaaa fro? Knoxe

Representative ilavkinson. I think tàe micropbones are.man
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Eagkinson: l'Thank you, Hadam Speaker. yill t:e Gentleman yield

for a questione'f

Speaker Braun: ''He indicates he vil1.#'

Hawàinson: I'Bepresentative: ordinary payroll check that's

deposited. when does Lhat checà then becoae available for

withdrawal?'l

Speaker Braunz pRepresentative Terzich.''

Terzich: ''Froa vhat... It depends on the bank.''

aagkinson: ''Khat is the current law on vhen it vould be available

for withdravalpl

Terzich: 1lI betieve it's eight days-'l

Hawkinson: ''Thank you.n

Terzich: I'ïese I got onee thcee and zigbt daysv depending oa tLe

financial instikution.'f

Hawkinsonz 'dcouldn't hear hi?.''

Speaker Braun: 'l<re there further questions? There being noae:

Bepresentative Terzich, to close.''

Terzich: d'I closed.'d

Speaker Brauu: nThe Guestion ise 'Shall Senate Bill 882 pass?'

&l1 in favor vote 'aye', opposed vate êno'. Ihe votinq is

open. Have a11 votzd who wisN? Have a11... Eepresencative

Huff. Have al1 voted who gish? T*e Clerk will kake the

record. On this question there are 117 voting aayeê none#

voting 'noê. Senate Bill 882, haviug received a

Constitutioaal Kajoriby, is àeceoy declared passed. Senate

Bill 1:77, :epresentakive Callerton. dr. Clerkw cead the

Bi1l.l'

Clerk Leone: ''Seaate Bill 1077. a Bill for an àct to aœend the

eoreign Banking Office àck. It's been read a second rime

previously. No Camlittee à/end/ents.l'

Speaker Braua: ''Gentlenan froz Cooke nepresentative Cullerton.n

Cullertonz l'Second neading. T.he Bilk is on Sscond aeadiage Nadaa

speakerpn

:6
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#lv Cullerton: amends Senate Bilt

1 97 7 . ''

Cullerton: nlkank you... excuse me. Thank youe Radam Speaker and

Ladies and Gentleren of the House. This Bill deaks wkth

the Foreign Banking../ the Chicago Central Business

District and ueêve passed the substance of the Bi11 out,

and it's over in the Senate. This àmendaent #1 also is a

concept which we have Passed in the nouse. It deals with

the savings and loan failure in Ohio. and itls an effort to

avoid that from happeaing in Illiuois. It Dandates banks.

under Illinois Banking àct, to maintain FDIC or other

deposir insurance. It amends the Savings and Loan àcz to

require soze insurancey zbe saze insuraacee and also tàe

credit unions vould be required to be insured by the

National... let's see. NCUA. I'm not sure uhat that stands

for and no otber insurers. I would be happy to try to

answer any questionse but I believe this is soaething ezhich

we have approved in the past: and I vould appreciate your

support of the A/endaent.''

Speaker Braun: . 'lGentleaan poves the adoption of Amendnent 1 to

Senate Bill 1977* 0n that. is khere any discussion? Theze

being nonee the question ise '5ha1l...I Gentlezan from

Dupage: eepresentative Nccrackea.''

iccrackeu: ''Someone told me to look at àzeadaeat 1. kould you

explain tbat tor the recordy pleaserl

cullerton: 'II vill... That#s what I just didy of coursee but

try to do it again. This àaendaent deals witb the issue of

savings and loanse credit unions and banks not having

proper insurance. Ckay? ànd the failure in O:ioe this is

a respouse to thate ànenduent @! is. And it mandates that

banks under the Bankinq Acte savinqs aad Loan àct and the

credit unions have proper insurancee have insurance and so

tùey can't go belly up and àave deposikors lose aoney.''
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dccracken: 'fokay. I'n... 1...91

Cullerton: ''I believe...'z

dccracken: ''Is there no comparable requirement nog or: if so. is

it limited to just certain types of institucions?l'
cullerton: HNo. I believe tha'c kàerels no coœgarable requirezent

now. ànd nag.. ve haven't had the circunstaace wheree you

knove tNe banks or tàe credit uniops or the savings and

loans went belly up: bu'ï 'bhis is in cesponse to Eàat

situation that happened in Ohio and also in Balti... in

Haryland-ll

Hccrackenl ''àlright. It doesnêt apply to national banks because

theyêre already requi--ed.ll

Cullerton: 'lRighto''

Hccracken: nànd there ls no coaparable proqraw for state banks or

coupacable covecagepl'

Cullerkonz I'Thaz's ay ullderstandkngo''

qccrackeaz nHave tbe feds authorized the issuance or :he coverage

for state institutionse or is there any iaplication alonq

those linas7ll

Cullerton: fêl'n sorry. Hhat gas your...ld

Kccracken: l@ell, is... is tbe federal coverage available for

non-national banks?tl

Cullerton: ''Oh yes.l'e

sccracken: ''I aeany can they opt inrl

Cullerton: 'lsure.''

dccracken: Hàlright. ànd how does this change tha iusurance

requirementse if anye for credit unioasr'

Cullerton: uThis scià insurance is... wbat - the National Credit

Buian àdministration. This vould regaice that they would

apply to that admipistration for insurance.n

Hccracken: Hokay. ànd is tbat also a federal institutioa?'l

Culierton: 1119* sorry?n

dccracken: ''Is kàat also a federal institukion oc uhat is that -
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tàe NCUA?''

Cullerton: 'IHaàiooal Credit Bnion Adzinistration.'l

Hccracken: Illt's not rhetorical. I really don': know.l'

Cullerton: 'llt's sanction... I believe itês sanckioned by tbe

Pederal Governzeat. 1he point is it.s a...''

sccracken: llltfs co/palable to the FDIC?II

Cullerton: nRighte''

Kccracken: Nokay. Now: are the... is the I3à in favor of this oc

opposed to this or do they haqe a posikion? The IBA. T:e

Illinois Bankerse àssociamioa?''

Cullertoa: HThe Bankersë àssociation? I thimk that we passed

tàis sizilap Amendment on Ilause Bill R19, àmendment #6 and

that... that: A believe... I:a not suce if it passed the

senate. I know it got ouE of Comaittee, and iz's on t:e

floor. Soe I#m not sureo..':

Kccracken: nNow I#m told theydre neutral. So...'l

Cullerton: ''Okaypn

:ccracken: ''àlrigbt. Thank yoq.n

Speaker Braun: Hls there fucther discussion? The Gentleman bas

noved... There being none, the Gentleman has zove; for the

adoption of âaendnent #1 to senate Bill 1077. àll in favor

say 'ayeêg opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of Ehe Chaire

the eayes' have 1t. The àmendment is adopted. Further

àmendments?l'

Clerk Leonez 'leloor àzendment #2e Cullertony amends Senate Bill

1 9*7 7 .. 1'

Speaker Braun: ''Representative Cullertoue àoendzent 2.11

Cullerkon: I'ïesy thank you, nadaœ Speakec and Ladies and

Gentlezen of khe House. Tbis àaendment deals witb the Bill

as originally offered the ezpansion of the Foreiqn

Banking Ceatral Business District. Ites simply a technical

àzendment, which deals with tNe leets and bounds
$

descriptione and I zove for the adoption of the àmelldmento''
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Speaker Braunz ''T:e Gentleaan moves the adoption of ànendœent

On that, is there any discussion? There bein: none. the

questioa ise 'Shall àmendment :2 be adopted'l àll in favor

say 'aye'e opposed say enoê. In 'the opinion of the Chair

the 'ayes' have it. The àmendzeat is adopted. Furzber

àmendzents?''

Clerk Leonez ''No furmher Amendnents.il

Speaker Braun: l'Tbird Eeading. Representative Cullerton.''

Cullerton: HNadam Speakere œaF I have leave to hear this Bill on

Third Reading right now?'î

Speaker Braun: ''The Gentleman requests leave to.aa for izzediace

consideration ou Third Readiuq of Senate Bill 1977. Laave

is granted by the àttendance Roll Call. Bepresentative

Cullerton. ar. Clerk, read the Bi11.'l

Clerk Leonez nseuate Bill 1077. a Bi11 for an àct to aaend the

eoreign Banking Office àct. Third gqading of the Bil1.''

Cullertoa: 'IThank you: Hadau Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the ilouse. This Bill nowe as amendede does two things.

eirsk of all, it expands the Foreisn Bauking Business

Dislrict in Chicago so as ko allow for foreiqn banks to

locate in a slightly larqer area witkin the Loope

recogniziug the expansion of the business district ia the

City of Chicago. ànd àmendmenm #1: as adoptede deals vith

the Banking Act. the Savinqs and Loan AcE and tùe ccedim

unians so as to require those institutions to have

insurance that vill protect their depositors. uove for

the adoption of seuate Bill 1077.14

Speaker Braunl 'lTbe Genmleman zoves tha passage of senake Bill

1077. 0a that: is there aRy discussion? TEe Geaflelan

from Dupage, Representative Nccracken.l'

'ccracken: 'IMo objecrion to mhe Bill. sorry for the delay on

àuenduent #1. Lemes rollo'f

speaker Braun: HThaak you. The Gentlezan has aoved for the
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passage of Senate Bill 1077. à1l in favor vote 'aye'e

opposed vote 'no'. TNe votinsj ks opeu. The Chair *as an

announcement. It is the intention of tàe Chair to adjourn

at 8:00 p.n. tonight. Theneforee on ull pending

legkslation to ba taken up kodaye it vould be appreciated

if you gould keep your discussion and explauakioq of vate

as coacise as you possibly can zanage so that we can cover

all khe Bills that are on tàa Calendar and àave an

opportunity to adGress everyone's legislation. So, it's ia

the interest of your colleagues. as well as yourself, tàat

you keep the debate short and move this process along.

nave al1 voted who wish? Hava all Toted vho wisb? Tbe

Clerk vill take the recocd. On this Bill there are I0?

voting 'aye'y none voting 'nol. Senate Bill 1077. havinq

received a Constitutional Hajorimye is bereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1192. Representatiue Bullock.

Repcesentative Dullock. Out of the record. On tbe

Calendar, Special Order of Business - Electlonse appears

senate Bil1 506: Representative Terzich. :r. Clerke read

the Bi1l.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senake Bill 506, a Bill for an àct to aueud t:e

Election Code. Third Readinq of màe Bi11.''

speaker Braunz nGentlezan fro? Cook. gepresentative Terzich.'l

Terzich: I'ïes, Hadam Speakere tadies and GentleDen of the Housev

I would like Eo get a task force to nake sure we have good

elections and; tbereforee Iêd like Eo zake a dotion we

defer this to tbe fall Calendar.''

speaker Braun: llTbe Genkleman requesta leave to put Senate Bill

506 in Interim Study.ll

Terzich: ''That's qood enaagh. Thank you. Is tbaL brief enougb?

Is that brief enough?'z

Speaker Braun: ''Tàat's really good: Representakive. The Speaker

would like to have us adjoarn at a reasonable timee and I
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really appreciate your cooperatione Representative Terzicb.

Thank you. Za the Ocder oï... special Ocder Civil

Law... On page 12 of the Cakendary appears Senate Bill 681.

on the Drder of Elections. Representative Nash. :r.

Clerk, read the Bill.'1

Clerk Leone; ''Senate Bill 681: a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Election Code. Second neadinq of the Bill. Mo Coaaittee

àmendzents.n

speaker Braun: f'àny Floor àmendœeuts?''

Clerk Leonez Sleloor àmendnent #L Laurino - Olson - Nash, amends

senate Bill 681.51

Speaker Braun: HDepcesentatige Laurin... Representative yasho''

xash: ''Hadam Speaker, I move to table &mendment 1.'f

Speaker Braun; nlnendmenk 1 is tabled... githdrawn. rakher.

Further àmendnenksr'

Clerk Leonez ''floor àuendœent #2e âlexander - sraun.''

speaker Braun: 'lnepresentative àlexander.l'

Alexaoder: ''Thank yoq: dadam Speaker. The àœemdaent has not been

printedy bqk I az vithdrawing àuandzenk 2.1'

Speaker Braunz ''àaendment 2 is witbdcavn. Furtber àmendaents?l'

Clerk Leone: llNo further àmendments?''

speaker Braun: HThird Reading. Gentlz/an requests leave for

iaaediate consideration of senatg Bill 6$1. Does he have

leave? Leave is graated by the àttendance Boll call. ër.

Clerk: read tbe Bill.''

Clerk Leone: nsênate Bill 631, a Bill foc an àct to amend tbe

Blection Code. Third Reading of the Bill.n

Speaker Braun; HRepresentatkve Nash.''

xashz ''Thank you, hladau Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. this Bill was on the agraed Bill lisk: and wa had

zoved iz to Second Eeadiug foE the purpose ok ànendmenms.

Itês a Board of Elections Bill. I ask for a favocabke Rolt

Ca11.''

June 2à, Iaa5
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Speaker Braun: ''Gentleaan requests passaqe of seuate Bill 681.

On tbat. ks khare any discussion? The Genqlezan from Leee

nepresenzative Olsona'l

olson: l'Tâank you, lladam Speakere Ladies and Gentle/en of the

House. ge agree with Representative Nash on the intent of

the original legislation. ge vould urge che support for

the passage of 681.4#

Speaker Braun: llThank yoa. The Gentleaan has aoved for the

passage of Seaate Bi11 681. àl1 in favor vote 'aye:e

opposed vote 'no'. The vocing is open. Have all voted who

wish? ilave al1 vote; who vish? The Clerk will take the

record. 0n this question there are voting 'aye': l

voting êno'. Senate Bill 681, having received a

Constituiional Kajority, is hereby declared passed. 0n the

Order of Civil Lag, on page 20 of the Caleadar: appears

Seaate Bill I6q, Eepresentative Pangle. I'/ sorry. For

what reason does the Gentleman fron Cook: Eepresentative

Nash, rise'/

Nasàz llcan the electrician shut off my micz please?l'

speaker Braunc nlen soccy, what did you say?''

Hasb: l'Sbut off Dy œic.ll

speaker Braunz ''Ves, gepresentativo Nash. zepresentative Pangle:

on senate Bi11 164. Hr. Clerk. read the Bill.l'

Clerk Leone: Ilsenate Bitl 164, a Bi11 for an àct to create t:e

Parental eight of Recovery Act. Third Peading of the

Bill.fl

Speaker Braun: t'The Chaic recognizes the Gentleman froz Kankakeee

Xepresentative Pangle.l'

Paugle: ''Tàank you. Kadam Speaker. Thks is khe Bill Lhat we

heavily debated tvo days ago on the rigùt for a parent and

a young person under the a:e of 17 to get rehabilitation

from a drug pushera I'd be happy to answer questions again

if necessarya''
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Speaker Braua: I'Gentleman has moved the passaqe of Seaate Bill

164. On that. is tàere any discussioa? The Chair

recognizes :he Gentlezan froa Dqpagee nepresentative

Rccrackenon

Hccracken: l'Parliamentary inguiry. khat Ordel of Business aEe ve

Ol1 ? 11

speaker Braun: 'IThe Order of Business Civil La:.'l

dccracken: 'l%ell thene I thiak we shouldn:t be on this Bil1.

Isn't this on Posnponed Coasideration? Is this his firsk

Bill?''

Speaker Braunz l'I'm sorry. Depresentative... nepresentazivem..''

Kccracken: 'tlt's Postponed Considerakion. IDês already been

voted.l'

Speaker Braun: 'Woulre exactli' riqht. It has to coze out of the

recordy Representative Panglea I'a sorry. 2k was on mhe

liskw bar it is on Lbe Consideration Postponed. Me are

taking a1l Bills khat have not yet had an opportuaity to be

hearde first. On page 1q of the Calendar appears Senate

Bill 164. Out of the record. 0n page 14 on the Caleudar

appears Senake Bill 293. Represenmative Hallock.''

Hallock: HThank you, Nadaz Speaker. %elre baving an àaendment

drafted. I ask that it be taken ouk of the recocd at this

tize.''

Speaker Braun: elout of the record. Senate Bill 957.

Representative Zvic&.ll

Clerk Leone: ''senate Bill 957: a Bill for an àct to aaend the

onifor? Comaercial Code. Bean read a second zime

previously. à/eadzent *1 vas adopted in Conzittee.n

Speaker Braun: llàny Hotions filed?ll

Clerk Leone: ''ND Kotions filed.n

Speaker Braun: Hàny Floor Aaeadments?''

Clerk Leonez ''Eloor èmeadzeaE #2, Cullertone aaends Senate Bill

957 on Page one aad sa forth.'l
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Speaker Braun: 'Iaepresentative Cullerton. on àmendzent #2.11

Cullerton: lfThank youz sadam Speaker and Ladies and Genkleaen of

t:e House. Against my better judgezent. against uy better

judgemente I ask leave to vithdraw àaendaent /2.9'

Speaker Braual làmendaent #2 is withdrawn. Furtber àzeadmentsp'

Clerk Leone: 'lNo further Azendaents.ll

Speaker Braun: ''Third Reading. The Lady requests leave for

iumediate consideration of Senate Eill 957. Is leave

qranted? Leave is granted by the Attendance Roll Call.

Hr. Clerk, read the Bill.'I

Clerk Leoue: t'Senate Bilk 957: a Bkl: Eoz an àct to aaen; the

Bnifora CoDzercial Code. Third aeadinq ot the Bil1.'l

Speaker Braun: l'Representative Zwick.l'

zgick: t'Thank... Thaltk you. Hello? Tàank youe hladal Speaker.

âm I on? Thank you: Kadam Speakere dembers of the House.

Senate Bill... I don't thiak it's on. IIu on now. Okay.

senate Bill 957 is a Bill vhich deals with bad checks. Oue

of the... One of tàe biggest operatiag burdens of recail

œerchanks has for a long tiœe been the collection of bad

checks. He âave addressed that issue several times befoce

on the floor of this House and have tried to assist in

uhatever ways ue can to make Ehat barden a bik easier. bum

it has come ko light that there is a groving problez out

thece that I think le need to address right now and that is

the fact tàat when a person qives a bad check to a swall

business*an. wben thal check is givea back to t:e retail

merchant for wNatevet reason, vbetbec it's uncollected

funds or a checking account that ao longer exists. or

vhatever reasone even ehough the retail œerchaat has

checked inïo tbat person's backgrouu; and has called a11

the phone numbers that is requiced of them and they#ve done

all that tbey can to assuce tbat it is nok a bad càeckv

should khat cbeck coze back to theae tbey are not only
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being... Deing hurt by having to absorb zhe cost... càa

amount of the checke bet they are also being càacged by

aany of our banks the extra collection fee of betgeen 10

and 20 dollars: depending oa what bank theydre dealing

with. ghat this Bill attempts to do is Eo reuove that

additional burdeu on our slall businessuen. It makes mhe

drawer of tbe check liable for not only for the additional

charge that is carreutly beiug levied upon the retail

merchant vho bas accepted the cNeck. ee put aa Amendment

on it in Coœmittee Eo limit it to the ... probably tbe

first check only that would be given to a retail zerchanz

and would be bounceû. Should it be sozeone who is a

constant passer of bad checkse that gould not be affected

by tkis. uould only be the person. the first tiae they

vould give a bad check to a rekail merchant so Lhat tâe

retail merchant lould have no gay of knowing that tbis is a

persan vho night have passed a bad check. In other

businessese perhaps in larger businesses, ghat usually

happens is that if this uerchant is large enough tham they

are a very good custoaer of a bank. the bank will waive

these fees for our lacger corporations and manufacturecs.

Howevere khe small busiuessaan is being chacged this

additional feee and it is very costly and they are being

. . . being punisbed anough for taking a bad checkw which

they are krying not co doy by having to absorb rhe amoanm

of the cbecke whakever that may be. Ho* they are putting

upoa the retail merchant not only the cost... nok only the

amount of the check, but an additional 10 or 15 or 20

dollars for the collection gùich: of coucse. we all know

that it doesn't really cost the bank that auch Lo collect

the check anybo: and they are also charqing tbe persoa who

vroEe Lhe check 10, 15 or 29 dollars for bouncing the cbeck

on the bank. So, in other wordse they a7e zany tizes
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collecting k?o fees for tbis one bad check. I think

Representative Greioan earlier iu our discussion an bauking

referred to the battle betweaL the aillionaires and the

billionaires. I tbink tbis one looks kkke ites tbe

borrowers against the Dillionaires. They are not Maivinq

the fees for snaller business. Theylre only doiag for

larger ones. And vould ask for your support on this

piece of legislation. Thank you.u

Speaker Braun: IlThe Lady has aoved the passaue of Senate Bill

957. Oa thaty is there any discussion? The Chair

recognizes zhe Genileman from sacone Pepresentative Dunnpf'

Dunn: dkiil the Spomsor yield for a question?n

Speaker Breslia: f'She lndicates she vill.l'

Dunac ''Hhat is the position of the îetail Kerchants: àssociation

on this Bill nou that the Amendment has been withdraunpl

zvick: 'IThe retail aerchanta are in full sapporm of this Bill as

is the National eederatioa of Independent Business.''

Duan: 'lThank you.'l

speaker Braun: ''The Chair recognizes t:e Gentleman froa Kazion.

nepresentative... I'2 sorry. The Geatleman froa Coles.

nepresentative keaver-''

geaver: l'Thank you, Hadam Speaker. @ill tbe Sponsor yield? Iê1l

go ahead and ask anyway.''

Speaker Braun: t'ïes: she wi1l.H

keaver: ''Under the czrcuzstances established by this Bill. would

this not allow a retailer to accept any check and foruard

it to the bank withoum ragard to vhether or not that check

was given in good faitb or ghether or not that check was

draua upoa an account that eveu didn't existë'î

zvick: .11... Noe that could not happen, becausee first of all:

there is the builm in iucentiva for a retailer not to

accepk a bad check because tàey stand to lose all of 2àe

money that the check is Written for, should that check be
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50 dollars or 150 dollars. Khatever the azouab

a check is, the retailer is going to have to go after t:e

persoa and try to collect on it. às second precaution

against a cetailer haviag disregard for tbe collection of

càecks, there is a provision t:at we put in the Bille in

âmendneut ë1. which was adopted in Coyaittee: statinq the

retailer should have had reason to know zhat this person

woald have passed a bad check. In other wordse if the

person has a history of passinq àad checks or has passed a

bad check bzfore to this retailer. then khis fee would noz

be waived. It is only khen cbe retaile: vould have no way

of kaouing. There are zany services that Nave been set up

by associations where you can call before you accept a

check and zost retailers do that as a pzecautiolu They noE

only take their driver's lkcense nuabec, but they call

certaia credit bureaus to check and see if you have a

history. If that could hage been done, then this wouldnêt

apply. This is for khe parson who had no vay of knowing

about ik.H

keaver: I'I Day be misunderstanding tbe Bill. Does not the Bill

rest the sole responsibility for the check on the drauer?''

zvickz /0n the drawer: right.''

@eaver: ''Sog if someone vere to give a bad check to a aerchanty

the nerchaot takes it to the bank. the bank cannot recover

from the merchant, but the bank àas then to go to tbe

drawer of tbe check, whicà is the..on

Zvick: ''night. Thak's correct.''

Qeaver: l'So. the zerchant would not be out any aoneyo''

zvick: l'Ko. This is just the bad check fee that we#re talkinq

aboat. The zerchant is responsible for the anouqt of zhe

check. Hhat we are addressing here is the fee that the

banks charge for bouncing the cbeck. They are charging

both the draver of the check aad the rekail Derchant. So,
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a11 the Bill addresses is that feee not the azount of the

check. Notlling about mhe amount of the check changes. The

Bill simply addresses the fee for bouncing tNe check.'l

veaver: nIs there an àzendlent I12 not auare of that càapges th2

cozplexioa of the Bill? Becausee as I see it: it progides

that liability for bad checks rest exclusively with àhe

ârawer: whicù zeans the a/ount of the checkg is that not

V.C tle ? '1

zgickz nNo. 1:11 read you the languaqe of the Bill. lt says

specificalky. fno fee or charqg may be assessed Lo any

person other than the drawer kho issues the check'. 5o,

itês only dealing gith the fee or charge in relation to

that ckeck, not Bith the auounk of the checko''

geaver: ''Soe the amount of tàa check... Soe the aaount of tbe

checà itself is still recoverable fraz the Rerchant by the

bank.l'

zwick: ''Eight. Oh: yes.'l

Qeaver: 'lokay. I:m ia error. Thank you.n

zwick: ''Okay.u

speaker Braunz 'lchair recognizes the Gentlepan froz Peocia,

nepresentative Saltszano'l

sattswanz ''speakerg aove the previous question.l'

Speaker Braun: I'Gentleman has moved khe previous question. Tbe

question is. 'Slaall the previous question be put?' àl1 in

favor say 'aye'. opposed 'no'. In the opinion of +be

Chair, the 'ayes' hive Pcevious questioa is put.

Representative iwickz to close.'l

Zwick: HI would silply as: for your support on this Billa I

Ehink goedve heard the îssqe. I tbink ites a very

reasonable proposal and one that will belp our small

businesses iIà a small vay: but a signiticant gaya I would

appreciate your votee so vould the National :ederakion of

Indepeadent Businesses and the retail oercàants. Thank
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Speaker Braua: ''Lady has loved the passage of Senate Bill 957.

Al1 ia favor vote eaye' opposed vote eno'. The votiag is#

open. depresentative... The Gentlezan fron Fultone

zepresentabive Honer. to explain his vote.''

Homer: HThank... 2 don#t think it's necessarye Kadaz Speaker.

I.m goilg to vaive tbe rightm'l

Speaker Braun: ''The Gentlezan from Cook. Representative Piele to

explain àis voEe-''

Piel: nThank yoa. Hadan Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezea of the

nouse. I don't Knok if this Bill has chanqed aa avful lot

than wheu we defeated ik a couple veeks ago. But wbat

youfre talkiug a2ou1... the way the Bill is vriKten

presentlye you're talkiag about collecting on a bad check.

Hany timese it does not bappen that a bad check is handled

through the nocœal collection proceduras. Loks of tizes

it's a special haudting type of a thkng as far as a bad

cbeck. %hat she failed to mention uas that the ICBI. th2

IBâ alld a lot of the... the savings and loan people *ho

happen to have checkinq accounzs are opposed to khis thing

because lots of tiaes these have to be handled by special

procedures through zailing back and foctà of this check and

it's a colleclion fee... tkey're saying that no collection

fee can be cbarged and all they can collect is zhe fee fron

t:e institutions the check is drawn on. I would be verye

verg careful before you cast an layeê vote. I xould

suggest, if you are no+ suce, to cast a êpresent' vome

instead of an 'aye' vote because youëre talking about

sozethiag that could very easily tiqhten up collection

pracedures for people trying to opeo up checking accounrs.

ând I would be Fary skeptical before you ... before you

cast aa Iaye' vote on a Bill like this.''

Speaker Braun: ''Eage all voted wha wish? nepresentative...

June 26e 1985
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Lake: Representative Churchille for vhat

reason do you rise7''

Churchill: ''To explain my vote. Nadam Speaker. I had ay light on

to ask a questioa. Unfortunately, I was uaable to ask the

question because another parson zoved that ve go on. It

seezs to me tbat you have a situation here where d person

could have an account in a Springfield bank and go to

Chicago and vrite a check and deposit ik iu a Cbicaqo banà.

By the tiae that check arrived back in ïàe springfield

banke there were insufficent funds. The càeck vill be senz

back to Chicago, charged against the account ia Chicago,

but the bank in Chicago could not charge a feee even thouqh

it had to reprocess the cbecky because of tN2 fac? thac

coald not go aqaiast the drawer of the check who has the

Sprinqfield bank. soe I think youëre cutting out one vhole

par: of the transacmion. Tbat *as the question I vas

going to ask and I rbink that a Ipresent' vote is probably

the proper vote on this until ve can fiud out the answer to

that questionp''

Speaker Bcaun: nGentleman from aarion. :epresenàative Friedrich.

to explain his vokeell

Friedrich: ''kell. Xadam speaxery the one who urites the check is

not necessarily a customer of the bank. Be's a cusmomer of

tàe grocmry store or sozeone else. But the grocery stora

is the custozer of the bank. The bank services that

account, iacluding the bad checlIse and there is a lot of

work involved in returning a bad check. changinq it on the

records and a11 tbat. It's the rasponsibilitye actuallyy

of the zerchant. not the responsibility of the bank. Now.

this is going to pass, but I will tell you this. The bank

Nas no choice fron then on btlt *o raise t*e service fees Lo

their retail accounts. They're going to get the money.

They have to have to operate. So: you can have
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either vay you vant it. ïoa can either have it ia the

monthly charge to :he retailere or you can bave it a cbeck

at a time.''

speaker Braun: ''ilave al1 voted vho Kish? Have all voted who

wish? %he Clerk will take the record. 0n this Billtthere

are 78 votiug 'aye'e 25 votiug 'noz. Senate Bill 957.

having received a Constitutional :ajoritye is hereby

declared passed. On e.he same Order of Business Civil

Law, appears... oa page five af tbe Calendar, appzars

Senate Bil1 1238. Beplesentative Hilliawson. flr. Clerk:

read the Bi1l.'1

clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bili 1288. a Bill for an &ct iu relation

to reports of cllild abusa and neqlect. Third Reading of

tàe Bi11.''

Speaker Braun: ntady froœ Cook. Representative Hiliiaasonpld

gilliamson: H:ladam Speaker and Ladies and Gentleoen of the House,

Senake Bill 1288 aiaply aaends tNe âbused and Heqlected

Child Reporting Act. The Bilk pernits la? enforcelent

agencies to have access to recocds vhen investigatinq sex

crimes when a child is alleged ro be involved. The Bill

also perzits +he Departuent of Law Enforcemenk to havê

access to records when administerinq tbe Intergovernnental

:issing Child Pecavery àct. 2 ask for a fagorable vote...

Roll Ca1l.H

speaker Braunz IlTbe Lady has moved the passaga of Senate aill

12:9. ànd on that, is there any discussioa? There being

nonee the question isg .5hall Senate Bill 128: pass?l àl1

in favor voto 'ayeee opposed vote :no'. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted vho vish? Nave all voted wilo wisb?

The Clerk vi11 take khe record. 0n this question there are

114 voting 'aye', none voting 'ao'. Senate Bill 1288,

having received a Constituziooal sajority, is hereby

declared passed. on the Order of Insurance. on paga 20 of

l12
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the Calendar. appeacs Senate Bill 1298: Representazivm

Panayotovich. Eepresentative Panayotogich. Gut of the

record. Senate Bilk 1394. zepresentative Ronan. l(r... oh.

5r. Clerke read the Bill.H

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 139:: a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Qeligious aad Càaritabte nisk Pooling Trust

àct. Tàird Eeading of tâe Dil1.lI

Speaker Braunc nchair recognizes t:e Gentleman frow Cooky

Depresentakive A1 Bonau.''

nonaa; HKadam Epeaker, we're vaiting for an àaendaent ko this

Bill tàat should be up he.re nonentarily. Can ge take it

ouk of khe record until tàe ànendzenm gets herer'

Speaker Braun: llout of the record. On the Order of

Transportation appears Senate 3i11 492, Depresentativa

kolf. 8r. Clerk. Eepreaentative QolTe are you prepared to

proceed? l'lc. Clerk, read Ehe Dil1.H

Clerk OeBrien: Nsenake Bill :92. a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the Illinoxs Vehicle Code. Third Reading of

the Bill.''

Speaker Braun: ''Gentle/an f/on Hadison.u

Solf: ''Thank you, lladaa Speaker and Hambers of the House. Senate

Bill %92 is the same Bill tbat was put on tNe Cousent

Calendar. It was taken off the conseat Calendar éor the

possible aGdition of an àaendment, wbich has been since

discarded. This Bill would simply authorize trailers or

semi-trailers not exceeding 28 feet six iaches in length in

combination with a truck tractor to have access to a11

points of loading or unloading. This is a Bill Lhat has

been agreed to@ and I would solicik your Iayee voteoll

Spealker Draun: aThe Gentleman has woved for the passage of Senate

Bill 492. 0n that, is there any discussion? The chair

recoguizes the Gentleman from âdams. nepresenkazive iays.''

Kays: lfThallk yoq very zuch, Kadam Speaker. Qill the Genklezan

I13
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yield for a questionpl

Speaker Braun: 'lne indicates he willa''

days: I'Has Ehis Bill been azended in the Douserl

Rolf: .1:0. Represenkative Rayse this is the saae Bill that they

uere going to put an àaendpent on; butv after talking ko

youy #ou persuaded thea that they couldn't possibly pass

it. SoF we vithdrew from that action.l'

days: f'Okay. So, there is no àzendments on t:e Bill that we did.

So: basicallye tbis ?ill be...'l

kolf: HHold it just a secoad-îl

:ays: l'Representative, my staff indicates that there has not beea

any àmendwents added to khis Bill in the House and that

tbis vouldv indeed: be finai action then. Is that not

correct?l'

Molft ê'That's ly uuderskanding also: Representakive qays. Just

hold on just a secondel'

'ays: 'lokay. Beautifulal'

@olf: '#No# theyêre bringing in an àaendwent that has not been

presented. Tbere is not an Aoendment been added in the

House-'l

says; Hokay. So the.ne this uould be final action. I vould

support tàe Gentlenan's Bill in this regard to zove it on

out and get it on over co the Governor4s desk. It#s a fine

B1ll as ik skands L'ight uow. and I'd like to see it stay

that way.'l

Speaker Braun: ''The Chair recognizes the Gentleman froa Bureau,

Depresentative Hautinoml'

Nautino: dlThank you. Hy question was in the same Fein because I

tbink there was interpreted by the Department of La*

Enforcenent: a provision that was goinq to be presented ia

a House Apendaellt ko Seuate Bill %92 as it pertains to mbe

2000 pounds which an individual aust take off of their

vehicle. Is that not correct?i'
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Speaker Braun: nRepresenkative uolf.''

Molf: nThat's correct: Represeatative dautino, out there have

been discussions betveen the trucxerse the Seccetary of

state's Office and the Departzent of Transportazion and the

Trucking âssociakion has now deternined that they would

rather back off this àmendmeut at this partkcular kimeo''

haatiuo: 'sokayy fknemss

Speaker Brauu: IlThe Gentleman has zoved the passage of senaze

Bill ::2. All in favor voke Iaye'. opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Bave a1l voted

who wish? The Clerk vill take the record. On this

question there are 11% voting 'aye'e none voting 'no'.

Senake Bill :92, havinq received a Constitutiopal Kajoriày,

is hereby declared passed. On the same Order of Businesse

on page of the Calendar. appears Senate Bill 1229.

Depreseatative shaw. ;r. Clerk. read the Bi11.I'

Clerk O'Brien: 'êsenate Bill 1229. a Bill for an àct to anend

Seckions af the Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Beading of

the Bi11.H

Speaker Braun: llGentleman from Cooke Eepresentative shaw.''

Shawl Hïes. thank you: sadam Speaker and ladies and Gentlenen of

the nouse. àll... ke had great debate on this Hill

yesterday, and all 2:11 do is move foE passage of 1229.11

speaker Braun: llThe Gentlezan has moved for passage of Senate

Bill 1229. On that question. às there any discussion? The

Chakc recogaizes tàe Geatleaaa fnoz Cook. Repceseatamive

Legin.''

Levin: f'Qould the Gentleman yield for a queskion?''

Speaker Braun: ''He indicates ha will.l'

Levin: l'Okay. This is the Bil1 - just first of all: to apprise

the Hembers of this zodye this is the Bill that would

reguire your dovnstate constituenrs: vho falsely :e2

traffic tickets in Chicago: to pay those tickets or lose

l l 5
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tbeir license. I d5 have a question for the Sponsor

though. The genesis of this B&1l, and we#ve seen several

versions of this Bill since last yeare was a problem having

to do vith Judges initially. The procedure used to be Lhat

uben you got a lot of traffic tickets wbich you didn't pay.

the Judge gould issue a varrant and you'd have to come into

court aade ia court, at least you haFe an opportunity to

saye lHo, mhat's not ay ticket'. ïou have your day in

court. Tàece uas a court decision tbat said zhat the

Judges vere personallg Iiable if they issued these

garrants. Is that correctr'

Shaw: nfese thakls correcr. That was in one of the other

states.n

Levia: l'Right. So that the Judges became celuctant to issue the

warcants because they were going ta be held personally

liabzep ànd then we skarted seeinq Bills like this which

atte/pted to get around that problem by saying if you

didn't pay ten tickets, the message would go to tbe

Secretary of State aad the Gecrekary of State vould yank

your license. Is that correct, as far as tbe backgroand?n

Shavz 'ffes. But az tbe saae tile: ue have tried to reuedy tàat.

Qe did increase the nuzber Qf tickets to 20 tickets, rather

than 10. ànd I donêt believe that people just should go
around flagcantly violating the lau and parking by fire

plugs ghen sozebody's hoase could be on fire alld the

firemen couldn't get there aad not pay the ticketo''

Levin: ''Representative: are you faailiar with House Bill 3R3

wbich directly deals vit: the problem of the Judges issuing

warrants and indeanifies thea and hold them barzless and

directly solves the underlying problem? That Bill passed

the House by 111 to % votes and 9ot out of the senate

Jadiciary I Coamittee by a 9 to nothinq vote. I#2 not sure

if it passed the Senake yek: but certainly looks like

l16
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That solves 2be problem. He can go back now to the

old procedures vhere the Judges issue warrants when

somebody piles up a 1ot of tickets, ceguires thez to coae

knto cours and justkfy it. Re doalt bave to deny people

due process. Aa I wrong? Haven't we solved. zhrough

another Bille Ehe problem that tbis leqislation attezpts to

deal vith?''

ShaM: HBut, zepreseatative Levin, Fe're aot denying anybody due

process here. The... not really. The people do bave an

opportuaity to qo to court and defend the tickets. There's

a court date on the ticàets at the time that they are

grikten and due notices. There is a provision tLe

legislation, I believe: for tuo notices froœ the Secretary

of state. So, we're not denying anybody due process here.

The only thing that we are doing is attempting to zake

people adbere to the law.'l

Levin: ''lladan Speakere to the Bill. 2 tbank the spqnsor for his

indulgeace. This le:islation is a very basic denial af due

process because it says, even if youêve had no convictioa

on any traffic tickek, you have had no convictions at

alle khe zatters have just been put over: but there are
aore thau 1G - nov it's chanqed to Doce than 29 - without

any court action at all, notice can be sent to the

Secretary of Stata and peopàe can lose tbeir righc to drive

an autowobile. ànd what this aeans for dognstaters is if

you... your constituents aistakenly qet Càicago traffzc

tickets, aa4 you don't come out to Chicago to appear in

courze your constituents can lose their driving permic, khe

privileqe to drkve. ïou klkou, the uaderlykng problen that

necessitated tbe introduction of tbis leqislation last

year, aBd this is abaut the third reincarnation of tbis

Bill. has baen dealt witb. It ?as dealz with in House Bill

3q3. By giving the Judges indeznificatione tàeyere qoinq
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ko be beld frea froz liability if they issue varzants to

bring people in who havenêt paid tickets. àud at least

that way, if we go back to the o1d procedurese people vill

bave their day in court. Theydll have kbeir due process.

ând if they don't coaplyy you knowy thon they ought zo pay

the piper. 5ut Lhis leqislation will allow your

constituents to lose their permies to drive without even an

opportunity for a court deterœination of whekher oc not

they vere... they are lnnocent or quilty of aot payinq tàe

traffic tickets. I urge a 'no' vote. ëe have another

option. ke ought to go with that option. 21 solves =he

probleu.n

speaker Braunz ''The Chair recognizes the Gentlenan froa Karion:

zepresentative Friedrich. surprised you.'l

eriedrich; f'Madaa Speakere people in my district get parking

tickets fcoa Cbicago a11 the time. some of kbea have never

even seen Chicago. lf you... I dop't believe there's any

vay in the world this Bill could be constitutionaly because

I don:t see àov a person ia uy district could lose their

license because some clerk in Càicago made an erroc. Ho

due process: ao nothing. ànd I think this is bad

legislation. I thiak ites a bad precendent. Rhat youdre

krying to do is zake the Seccetary ef State a collecàor for

the City ok Chicago.'?

Speaker Braunz nTàe Chair recog... Tbe C:aic recogaizes the

Gentleman from Peoria, Representative Saltsaan.'l

Saltszan: ''Ves: qadau Speaker. move mhe previous question.l'

Speaker Braun: uGenmleaan moges the pcevious question. The

questioa is.... àlright. Xow we can either listen to an

hour of debate and then other bllls, whicN you want to hear

as well, will noE bave an opportunizy to be called, or we

can conzinue... consider this Rotion nov and klright.

There's been a cequesk for û Poll Call on the Ifotion to

l19
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nove the pre/ious question. à11 in favor... àll in favor

vote 'aye', apposed vote 'no'. Have al1 voted who wish?

The Notion to Rove tbe previous çuestion... Okay. Have a1l

voted who wish? Ou this question tkere are 58 'ayes' and

:9 'nos'. Tbe Rotion fails. Fqcther discussion? The

Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Chanpaignz

zepreseatakive Johnsono''

Johnsonz HI tbink... excuse me. think zhe discussion about due

process and tbe exparience of downsraters is important.

But I think a Dore basic question ls whether the State

Government ought ever to be able to suspend sonebodyes

riqbt to drive a vehicle simply :ased ou parkiug tickets.

ke just passed a bill, I believe yesterday or the day

beforee tbat I think makes sense and that provided that

for... that for speeding... speeding ticketse a certain

Riles an hour over 2he limit, that tha'c gas not reportable

andw khereforee wouldn't be a basis for suspension of your

driving privileges. Ke have a number of otltec offenses

that arenet reportable: including faulty tail liqhts and

various equipnent violations and those Dbingse speediug and

eguipment violatioose pose a khreak to othec drivers. Now,

it probably makes sense tbat those don't forz Ehe basis for

suspending your driving riqhts because they acenzt of a

sufficienk character àhat you'd constiàute a hazard to

other paople. Hellv if zhose donlme ho? on earth does.

getting 20 parking tickets constitute a threak ta other

drivers on the road? Perhaps ve ougbt to have pcovisions

for recovery of attorney fees, for collection. Perhaps we

ought to have provisioas for penalties in excess of mhe

ticket when you donlt pay theu. But to take somebodyês

rigbt to drive away, aside from due process, sizply because

khey park too long in a spot is absolurely cidiculous. ànd

for Bepnesentakive Shae to propose tàis, realizing that
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this sort of thing cones doun heavily on people who are

least able to afford toy quotee #fight the systeml: is

absolntely anethetical to everythinq I think he believes ia

and I Would suggest everything that nost of the people in

this chamber believe in. 2E:s rkdiculous to take avay your

right to drive becaqse you parked in a spot too long or

didn#t pay your fifty ceats in the zeter and you cane out

five ainute too late. ItJs silly. It doesnlt make seusey

and I urge a 'no' votea'l

Speaker Braun: 'lchair racognizes tbe Gentleoan frop Cooke

Representative Cullerton.''

Cullertonz I'ïes, just want to once agaiu give this speech about

the krony of tbe posikion makmn by k*e oppoaents of tbis

Bill. Haybe laker on today vezre going to get to the

cripiaal Lav special Order. aud ve#ll go through those

Bills and raise peoalties and get touqh on crine. And

everyboGy4s going to stand up aqd talk abouà... beak thair

chest aad talk aboat how great it ise how tough we are

getting on crime. Tàere's not goïng to be any talk about

due process. But when we get to this Bill. oh. wait a

ainute. These are parking tickets. These ace people frop

the subucbs and froz maybe downstate wbo go to Chicago and

doa.t pay their parking tickets. So, we better protect...

we better talk about due process. He bekler talk abouL...

oh: it's only parkiag tickets. It Nas nothing to do wizh

safety. vhat if they park in front of a fire pli: and some

house burns down? That's safetye isnlt it? ànd. yes,

khere's revenue involved. There's a 1ot of ravenue

involved. How do you gez people to pay their tickets? Eou

hit them over the head by takiaq auay theic license.

Tàat's what the Bill is a11 about. ànd itês just so...

it's just so... just caa't sit Nere and 1ez this go by

vimhout pointing out hokl ironic iL is. Qait a minute. 0hy
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py Gode tbere's people in ny district this aiqht affect.

They vant to go douu to Rush Street: ande you knowe there's

no place to park. They donet vant to pay the parking

rates: so they want to park illegally on the street:

causiag safety bazards. ànd tàey wank to just be able to

do that ten times, receive a ghole bunch of notices and

ignore them, and thair Representatives down here in

Springfield ace lookiag out for their best intecests.

kelle you should really be compliœenked. I would sugqest

We voke 'aye' on the Bill. ànd 1.... pass it. irês going to

be on a Conference Cooziktee Daport anyuay.''

speaker Braun: l'Chair recognizes the Gentlezan from Dapaqe,

Representative iccracken.ll

Nccracken: ''It is a question of due process. Everything I said

yesmecday is still kzue. soe vote êno.. l aove t:e

previous questionan

Speaker Braunz 'lcbair recognizes tbe Gentleman froo Cook,

Bepresentative Shav: ko close.''

Shawz lfïesw..n

Speaker Braun: nl'm sorry. I'2 sorry. The Gentlezan has aoved

the previous question. 1he question isy eshall the

previous queskion be put?' And on that Nozione c:e

Gentleaan fron Cook, Representatzve Preston.l'

Prestonz 'IKadaz Speakere I vas under the iapressiop, if you caa

clarify the rules for mee that kàen you speak on a Bill:

you can'm conbine that with a notion to aove khe pzevious

question.

Speaker Braun: llïou are correct.''

Preston; 1lSo that it would seem to ze that Kr. sccracken's

Aotion-..l'

Speaker Braun: ''You ane correct: Sir-fl

Preston: 11... is out of order.'l

Speaker Braun: 'IThe Hotioa is ouE of order. The Chair recoqnizes
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the Gentleman froa Cook, aepresentative ïoungo''

#oqng: llqadam Speakery I aQv2 :he previous question.''

speaker Braqa: 'lThis Geatleuaa has uoved the previoœs questioa:

aad the uotion is properly put. Al1 in favor say 'aye'y

opposed 'nayê. Ia the opinion of tbe Chair, the layes'

have im. The previous questian put. Represeutacive

Sbaue to close.':

Shav: 'lïeah, theydre talking about due pcocessw altd I'Q not a

lawyere but I kaov there's provisions in the Bi1l... I know

there's Provisions in the Bill tàat would... that uould

cause... thût... vhere it woald endble you Lo get two

notices. Tvo notices kould be sent to anyone before their

license would be snatched. Hot only thate they realize

that they have qotten *he tickecs. They knaw that tàey

have sotten the tickeïs. They know thaz they were parked

illegale and: yoa knove like Representative Cullerton saidy

some of the crininal Aavs khat youlre going to be dealinq

vith here is far aore outweigh what we are attezpting co do

here today. ând when you talk about ge raised it frou 10

to 20 tickets. For those people who got three tickets, wào

got three tickets, tbere is... your license are not

snatched. %be peopte who qet four kickets, your license

are not snatched. ïou have to get 20 tickets or mora

before y@u get your license suspended. ànd there is aaple

notice on rhis. I tbink ve I know we aeed kbis in

Cbicago. Qe ueed kt across tilks state. ànd uq ion'z waat

to just go around breakiag the lav. He don't want the

citizens to do that. ànd I urge an êaye' vote oa this

Bi1l.''

speaker Braan: ''The Gentlezan has moved the passage of Senate

Bill 1229. On that question: the question is, êshall

Senate Bill 1229 pass'ê àl1 ia favor voke 'aye': opposed

vote lno'. The voting is open. 1ke Chair recognizes tàe
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Gentleman froœ takee Repcesentative Churchill. to explain

his voten

Cbarchill: 'lThank youv Hadam Speaker. 2 rise to colaeam briefly

on the conwents of a previoas speaker gho rose Lo quesgion

the eleœents of due process in this Bill. It just seemed

so different to hear that speaker talè about not having due

process. ànGe my goodnesse there is no ùearinq il1 tbis

Bill. In facte there's not even a kpokingly àmendmenz on

this Bill. ànd so: I just wanted to question that, because

2 knog that we gill be discussiug criminal law latere and

it will be inEeresting to watch the change of positions.

Tbank you.l'

speaker Braun: llThe Chair recognizes tàe Gentleman from Cooke

Represeatative Preston, to explain his vote.n

Preston: 'lTbank you. Kadaa Speaker and Ladies and Genkleaen of

the House. kedve gottea somewhat crazy on the notion of

parking tickets and the evil that is done to society based

on parking tickets. Do gou know tùe penalties that ïoday

attach to parking illegally in the City of Chicaso or

anyvhere else is greater than if that person drivinq that

vehicle aad parking it took a qun and robbed the person

nexz to thea? ïou'd get superqision for robbing somebody,

but im zight cost you 500 or 1û00 dollars for siaply

parking iltegally. ànd I think it's a shame that we attacà

such severity to simply parking your automobile. ke call

it a privilzge, bqt Grkvinq ks not a prkvklege. ànd foE

those of you wbo arenêt aware of it, if you look outside of

city halle youlll see a great big liaousine thatês parked

illegally every single daye and there's aot a single

parking cicket on it.n

speaker Braun: IlHave al1 voted who wish? Have all voted wbo

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On tlis question

there are 36 voting 'aye': 14 voting 'nole 6 voting
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'present'. This Bill, having Tailed to recelve a

Constirutional Hajoritye is hereby declared lost. 0n zhe

same Order of Businesse oa page 20 of che Calendar... For

uhat reason does the Gentleaaa frok Rock Island,

Eepresentative Brunsvold. rise?l'

Brunsvold: ''Tàank you. Kadaz Speaker. 2'd like zo introduce a

Coraer Reœber of zhe House. Eepresentakivê Ti2 Belly right

here next to ne. gant to stand upe Tim?'l

Speaker Braun: ''Helcoze back: Representative Bell. Thank youal'

Brunsvoldz ''He used to... iie sat on kbe other side of the aisle

but has finally 'seen the light and is over àere.ll

Speaker Braun: 'lokay. lloviûg right along. He have precious feu

hours, Ladies and Geatlemen. I gould remind you aqaia. He

will adjoarn this evening at about 8:00. He have several

hundreds of Bills to pass. or not, as the case may be. If

you waut to give khose Bills an opportuniky, you will keep

your rewarks to a Iinimun. On page 20 of the calendar

appears SenaLe Bill 1352. ëapresentacive ïoung.

Representative Greiman: in the Chair.''

Speaker Greizanz 'lRr. Clerky read the Bi11.1I

Clerk O:Brien: nsenate Bikl 1352. a Bill for an Ack to amend

Sections of the Illinols iehicle Code. This Bill has been

read a second time previously. No Coalittee àaendaentso''

Speaker Greiman: ''àny Floor Aueudnents?n

Clerk QfBrien: llflooz àaendweat #1, offered by Represenmative

foung and Qojcik.''

Speaker Greiman: l'Gelttleman frou Cook, ;r. ïoung. on &mendment

# 1 . ''

ïoung: l'Thank youe Kr. speaker, iadies and Gentlenen of mbe

House. Floar Azendment :1 actually becomes the Bil1. ihat

this Bil1 does is it adds licensed child care facilities to

tbe list of eutities wbose vehicles used for zraasporzinq

childrea are regulaked according to the saae rules ue have
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for school buses. vhat those regqlatioas will include is

khat tbe driver Dust be at least 21 years of agee bave

Illinois drivers' license: have no license suspensioas or

revocations in the previous three yeara, does noz :ave

three noving vkolations issued kn a tuekve months period,

has not ia the past five years caused an accident resultiag

in death aad has not been convicted in the past three years

of DUI, reckiess drivinge zanslaughter oc reckless honicide

froa an accident. I pove for tNe adoption of Aœandaent #1

zj 11

Speaker Greizanz l'Qhe Gentlezan from Cooke :r. ïounqe moves for

the adoption of ànendment 1 to senate Bill 1352. ànd on

that, the Gentleaan froœ àdamse Hr. Haysal'

Haysz 'IThank you very... Thank you very œuchg 5r. Speakecy Ladies

and Genklezen of the House. I rise in support of zhis

Amendaent. It is basically... will pat tbe 3ill in siwilar

form ko seqate Bill 755, wbich Hr... zepresentative Preston

passed out of here yesterday overwhelmiagly. doese

hovever, corcect ïhe proble? LEat we ùaG Eaksed ou his

Bill. ànd so# I believe that tàis àmendzent should be

adopted overwàelmingly.l'

Speaker Greizanz 'fFurther discassion? There being nonee the

question is: 'Shall this à/endmeat be adopted?' I'u sorry.

Gentleman fron Knox. sr. HaWkinson.f'

navkinson: ''Thank you, llr. Speaker. Hill the Gentleman yield for

a quick queskionrl

speaàer Greizaaz l'Indicates he vill'l

Havkinson: ''Representative: as I understand it: tàis àaendzent

nov makes the Bill only apply to license reguireaents and

not to any requirements for vehxcles. Is that corcectrl

ïounq: nThat is correct. This applies to the driver of the

vehiclea''

Haukinsonz 'lNud ïben tbe Bkll: as apquiede ukll only apply ko
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transporkatioa provided by the day care denter and not to

parents of children vho do car poaling and that type of

thing.lf

foung: nTham is cozrect.n

Havkinson: 'llàank you.''

Speaker Greizan: 'lThere being no further âiscussione the question

is. ê5hal1 Aaendment #1 be adopted?' Those in favor say

faye'. opposed 'no'. In the opiaion of the Chaire the

eayes' have it. The Ameudzent's adopted. Further

àaendnentr'

Clerk O'Brien: leloor àpeudwen: #2e offered by àntbony ïounqal'

Speaker Greizanz ''Gentlezan froa cook: Kr. ïounq: on àwendment

42.41

ïoung: l'@ithdraw àaecdzent :2.11

speaker Greizan: 'làmeadaent #2 vithdrawn. Furtber âwendzentsr'

Clerk OeBrien: 'lFioor àœeudnent p3e offered by Representative

Koehlerol'

Koehler: ''Lady frou sarshally Ifs. Koehlere on lœendzent #3.4'

Koehlerz ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

House. àmendDeut 93 I offer to allow a licensed aukouobile

dealer to be open on no more than six Sundays within a

given calendar year proFided that dealer files a notice of

intent to conduct business wilh the Secretary of Statees

office. This is generally to correck a problem that ve

have had in the dowastate area vhereby tàose dealers would

likq khe opportunity to have special anniversary sales.

special sales Lhat vouid be better aà the kile that mhey

have their aek models, those thinqs that would aot be

completely contrary to legislation thak has passed here

recently but woald give them an opporlunity to have khose

special sales thak hûve been important ko thea in the past.

I offer this for your considaration and aoge for its

adoption.'l
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Speaker Greimanz 'lThe Lady froa Harshall, Hs. Koehler: has Qoved

for tbe adoption of ànendment to Senate 5i1l 1352. On

thak, the Gentleaan froo Cooke :r. Preston.'l

Preston: 'lExcuse 2e. Kr. Speakery I just wanted to questioa tbe

gecmaneness of this àmendnent. Could the speaker rule on

g:ether or noE this àzendment is. indeedy geraane?'l

Speaker Greizan: l'ânendpent is not germane. Furrhez &aendzent?ll

Clerk O'Brienz ll<o further àzendaents.'l

Speakec Greiœaa: HThird Reading. The Gentlezan froa Cooke ;r.

Young: asks leave of the Housee usinq the àtkendance Roll

Callw to gaive Eule 3'(c) so that this Bill 1ay be àeard at

this tize. Does the Gentlemaa bave leave? The Gentiewan

has leave. Hr. Clerk. read the 3ill on Third Reading.l'

Clerk O'Brien: psenate 8il1 1352. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tàe Illinois Veàicle Code. Third Reading of

t:e B1ll.ll

Speaker Greimanz 'fThe Gentleman from Cooke :r. ïounq.l'

ïoqag: IlThank youe 8r. speakere Ladies and Gentleaen. The Bill

is the àlendment we juat passed. I wouid ask for your

favorable vote.''

Speaker Greiman: îlGeatlepan froz Cook. :r. ïounge aoves for tbe

passage of Senate Bill 1352. àRd qn tbate is there aoy

discussion? T:ere being noney the question is. '5ha1l this

Bill pass?' à1l Ebose in favor siqnify by voting #aye',

those opposed vote 'no'. Votkaq is uov opea. Tbis is

final action. Have a1l voted uho uish? Have a1l voted who

wish? 5r. Clerày Lake tNe recozG. 0n tbis ques'cion zbere

are 116 voting 'aye'. none votinq :no'e none voting

lpresent'. This Bille baving received tbe Constitutional

dajorikye is hereby declared passed. on the Order of

special Call - Financial Institationse appears Senate Bill

1192. :r. Clark, read the Bi1l.ll

clerk O'Brien: ''Seuate Bill 1192: a Bill for an àct to amend an
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àct in relation to currency exchanges. Third neading of

the Bi1l.1I

Speaker Greiwan: 'gGentleman from Cook: :r. Bullockol'

Bullock: 'lThank you, 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleuen of the

House. Senate Bill 1192 aaends Ehe Currency Exchange &ct.

It relates to the surety bond requirements in relatioaship

to ambulatory currency exchanqes. There is only one

ambulatory currency exchange operating in Illinois aud

thaty in fact, is 'P:illu/s' Incorparated, uhich serves the

Chicagoland area. This Bill has no Amendaents. It came

over frow the Senate vithout a dissenting vote in either

Cozmittee. The Bill is promoted and supported by the

'Phillumsd Induskry and the Hobile Truck Currency Exckanse

Coœpany. Essentially. in applying to Chicago: the

initiatives as embodied in tàis Bill: in fact: repeal the

requicement thak a currency excàangey of which serves a

single eaployee oa a single premises, ueed bave a surety

bond for each application and ceneval. Such bond in tbe

su2 of 2000 dollars vould, in fict, qo dicectly to the

Department of einancial Institumioas and benefit any clai/s

against the currancy exchange. It repeals tân bond

requirelent whic: permits a cucceacy exchauqe Eo use a

blaaket surety bond coverinçl all locations in the su2 of

10Q#000 dollars and having a liability of each location of

2300 doilars. That. êlr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentle/en

of the Housee tbe Bilt. The bond requirement for

albulatory currency exchanges is repealed.'l

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentle/an fro? Cooàe zr. Bullocke àas moved

for the passage of Senate Bill 1192. And on thate is there

any discqssion? There being none: the question is, lshall

this Bill pass'' à1l ia favor siqnify by goting êaye'e

those opposed vote 'no'. Voèinq is nog opene and this is

final action. Have a1l voked who uisil? Hr. Clezk: take
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the record. On 'his queskion there are 1O9 voting 'aye'. 1

voting 'no', 1 voting 'present'. Qhis Bill: having

received a Constitutioaal Hajority, is hereby declared

passed. ge are uow... it is the inkention of tàe Chair for

us to aove to the Order of Special Calls - Labor. Kr. Van

Duynee for uhat pqrpose do you seek recogaition?l'

7an Duyne: llïese thinky :r. Speakery tNat Hepresentative Giorgi

and Representative Hulcahqy sàould be adzonisbed for

fallkag for that olG qaq. tàe aote in the haad saying that

the ladles are up ia the gallery adairiug them. Thereês a

dozen girls up khere uith those two fellovs and 2 think

tbeydre outnuDbereda''

Speaker Giorgiz nThere's no fool like an old fool. Ilr. Johnsone

uNat purpose do you seek recogaitionr'

Jobasonz ''%elle I guess a parliamentary inquiry. Do I underskand

that weêce aog goiag to the Special Order of Laborp'

speaker Greimaa; 'lThat is the intention of kbe Chair.l'

Johason: ''I guess wy inquiry is how khat conpocts with the memo

t:at ue were qiven today tbat indicated tbat tbe following

is a listing of the Order of Call for Special Ordecsz

Businessy then Financial Iostitutionse then Elections:

Civil Lage Insurancee Transpartation and Laboroll

speaker Greilanz ftTransportation. Re just finished

Traasportatione Kr. Joùnsonw''

Jobnsonz ''But did ve do everything in betueen?'l

speaxer Greiwaa: ''He did Transpoctatione dc. Johnson.'l

Johnsonz 'lI understand khak. but ue didn'k do the things in

betueen.'l

speaker Greiman: nPlus ge pîcked up a Bill on Financial

Institutioas. Hr. Johnson: the Chair is zoelng to the

Order of special Call Labor. On khat Order there appears

senare Bill 200. Kr. Clerkg read tbe Bi1l.4l

Clerk Oêsrienz ''Senate Bill 290, a Bill for au âct to provide foc
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âpprentkcGship aud training

prograzs aad systems of apprenticesbip and other on-the-job

training: to establish the State Apprenticesbip and

Training Council and provide for standards of

apprenticeship and for other related purposes. Third

Eeading of tLe Bi11.ll

speaker Greiaanz HThe tady frox Cook, ;s. Braun.f'

Brauuz ''Tbank you, Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of mbe

House. Senate Bill 2:0. as alendede calls for thq

establishnent of a state apprentice prograa...

apprenticesbip program wbich essentially will allow t:e

Departaeat of Co/zerce and CoamuniEy àffairs to bave a role

ia... ia helping with the establishment of an

apprentkceship and tcaiaing pcogcaas which have been noted

in the pasz f@r their advocacy ia briaginq minorities and

women into the construction and building trades.

àdditionally: the Bill was amended yesterday with

nepresentative Saltszanzs &uendment... saltsuanes

Apendzenà uhich provides for pcavailing wage oa industcial

revenue developmeat projecks. encourage your support for

the Biil, aud will respond to any questions you nay

have.''

Speaker Greiœanz ''The Lady froz Cook: 5s. Braune has woved for

tNe passage o: Seaate Dill 2:0. ànd on that, is chere any

discussion? The Geatleœûa fcom Peocia. Kr. Tuerk.'l

Tuerk: nKr. speaker, Hembers of the Hause. boy: the o1d adage

about never... notbing nevece ever dies in the House is

true. Prevailing daqe has beea up before as about eight

tiaes nov, I believe. This inclades all projects fànanced

by industrial reveaue boads issued pursuaat to the

Industrial Project eevenue sond àct an; subjecL

coastructioa projecns ia nNe pcivake sectoc that ace

financed bg these bonds. just tbink it#s a bad idea.
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It's a bad public policy to get into this area. I would

ask for your negative vote on this 5ill and tàe following

:il1 to coaeeu

Speaker Greizan: f'The Gentlezan froz âdamse ;r. zays.l'

Kays: '#Thank you very auch. Mould the Lady yield for a

question?l'

Braun: ''ïes.''

hays: fîThe Bill as introduced did exactly what? Didn'c iz àave

soaethiag to do with joà trainiRg or...ll

Braun: llïese Sir. That was the purpose of tAe 3i1l./

hays: î'ànd what àaendments have been adoFted since?''

Braqn: ''ewo àzeudments uere adopted. Tàe first provided foc a

change in tàe apprenticeship prograa and the operation of

it. I'm... I misspoke during my opening remarks, because

originallyg the Bill puE the traininq pcograas under the

auspices of DCCâ. Nowe itls pat under t:e auspices of the

HFBEC: tbe iinority and Pemale Business Enterprise Council.

So, that was... That was the first àmendment to the Bi11...

or khe Second àmendzent Lo tNe Bill. The first àuendment

to the Bill that went on was tbe àkendwent baving to do

vith the prevailiag wage oo 2nB projectsol'

says: ffehatls the rationale for removing the job training from

the auspices of DCCA ko the minority feaale... 11

Brauu: I'That vas what was apparently... There *as soae

discussions about the appropriate place for tbe... for the

prograa, because also takes gith it a bidder's

preference Xaving to do wizh choss coapanies that are

doing... that àave minorities invalved Witb the job...

ainocity and womeu involved with the job training pcoqram,

and it was Ihougb: more appropriate to be ia tbe #IFBEC.''

Aays: NDoes... Does that council have any autàority ko get inzo

job trainiag right nov? zean. are we doing job training

tàrough that coancil right nov?l'
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Braunz llNo. No, welre not. That's why the Bill was filed.n

Haysz ''Okay. Thene vith regards to the Second àaendœent: what

?as the ne1 effect œf that? Rhat's a praccical effecr of

establishing prcvaiting wage to industcial revenue bouds?l'

Bcaœa: 1'1... I don't have a fisuce. a dollac fiquce. I vould

subait to you. Bepresentativee that insofar as we have

prevailing wage on other state finance projects, projects

which are financeë through the tax revenues. that it is

only appropriate that ue would also have tàe sa/e provision

for workerse for working peoplee on projects financed

through state debt.'l

Kaysz ''So then. you vere agreeable to the Second Aaendment going

on the Bill, then. Is tbat Iightrl

:raunz HThank youe Eepresentative.l'

speaker Greiaanz 'êRepreseutarive Johnsony would you cone ko ths

PDdiuz?''

says; ''Kr. Speaker, to the 5i11. In tNa first case: Be have an

&zendment tbates beea adopted Ehat removes kàe job traiaing

auspices of the Bil1 froa the Department of Conzecce and

Cozaunity âffairs, ghich in zy Dind bas any nuzber oi job

tzainiug responsibilities that it already adninisters co

tàe Kinority Fezale Business Enterprise àct. %'he second

phase of the Bill. equally unappealing to ne, is the

prevailing vage aspeck exkension into tbe industrial

revenue bond field. Bowe everybody in the chaabez :as been

aware of the debates regarding the second aspect of tbe

Billg because it's tha't particular aspect khat's been

acouad thks cbalber for at least tuo yea--s. Everybody

knows that mbe skate is not. ia any way. liable for any of

the bonds that are issued. às taxpayers, we are not liable

foc the repayuent of aay of the bondse should the holders

go into defaulk: or the business go into defaulta Me also

alreadg ltnaw Lhat tâe purpose of those industrial revenue
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bonds is to increase jobs in mha state of lllînois. ye

know that that's a municipal functione that khey issue

those bonds and tbat it's their responsibility to aake

whatever... tie whatever strings mhey would vish to the

isseance of those bouds. Ne also know that khe practical

effect of the Bill would be to increase the cost of the

construckion projects uadertaken through the use of tàe

industrial revenue bonds, uhicà vould basically elininake,

wipe ouL the advankage tbat a given coœpany could secure

through the use of those bonds. I can't see any redeezin:

value to the Bill as it stands riqht now. For that reason,

I kould qrge a êno' voàe.n

Speaker Greizan: ''The Gentleuan frop Dupage: :c. Barger... Kayor

Barger-''

sarger: ''Thank you... Thank you, ;r. Speaker. I have a few

questions, :s. Braun. Hould you yield?'l

Braun: Hfes, I ?il1.''

Barger: l10h: that's uice. First. if 3r. Olson would get bis head

oqt of the ?ay so I can see. Thaak you. Normally,

apprenticeship progcazs are handled eitber by Ibe iabor

union involved and the epployer on a interorganizatianal

agreeœente oc Nappens to be a non-union organizatiolu

by the employers. ànd in an area like the one that I

presently represent, va have a co/muniky college that

provides traininq Prograns in Ehat veine koo. IE assists

the eaployers or the ezployer labor unions in training

ezployees. Aad in alzost every case. tbe ezployers today

are qnder an obligation to hire ninorikies aod feaales

whenever they are available, so vhy aren't ve leavinq this

with tbe emplogers. tho labor qnions and the coamunity

colleges: rakher than puttiuq it ullder the auspices of a

state orsanization thac has absolutely uo zackground in

handling tbis type of trainingr'
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Braua: l'Qeil, first: I gould respond with reqard to 'the IIFBEC and

the value of putting i: there is because that council is

comprised of the heads of tàe various state agencies that

might be involved in any developoent. ïaudve got the head

of DCCâ on tàecee the head of Ceatral Hanagezent Servicese

the head of the various agenciese so it vould qive use if

you will: the benefit of the input of our best and

brightest ia state govérnaent ia addressing these issues.

secondy vith regard to the apprentlceship aad traininq

prograz itselfw a1l tbat the legislation calls Eor is that

the H#BEC help to encouraqe and coordinate and help

develop... the developaent of such programs in the private

sector. 9e want to encourage the private sectoc to

uadertake such prograzs: a.nd it is for that reason kbat zhe

preference is puà iu the àct. whick gives business a

benefit for getting involved with the on-the-job or

apprenticeship traiming prograwa Tàe reason thak ve are

doiag or attezptiag this approacb is because the fiqures

are very clear that in the state of Illinoise for example,

beàween 1980 and 1985, the percentage of ainority... the

perceatage of ainority apprenbices went froz 20a.. well,

essentially dropped by 27.3 percenà. There was a drop

altogether in appreuticeships... ia the apprenticeship

prograa haging to do with zinorities and non-zinorities as

gell, because of the changes in the econoay: but ainorities

and wozen suffered the zost, anâ pursuant to the t-- adiLion

of the last hiced first fired. were the first to qo uhea

the economy took a down tura. ge believe that it is time

to begin to bring people inko the vork forcee into tlle job

forcee throagh kraining: thcough on-the-job traiuingy

through these apprenticeship prograzs. and so we want to

give a boost to tllea. So, as opposed to taking a stick at

business in tbis areae we are of.ferinq instead. a carrot:
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aad suggestias to tNe business comnunity that we wiil

provide some iacentives, khe staze will give you soue

assistance io having tàese prograzs operate on your local

Projects-''

Barger: ''Then: according to the noraal reàiring practices of

business and laboc unionsg those people who àave been 1et

go because of khe decline in kile economy would noraally

have firsk choice for beinq reinstated in those prograase

and I can't find any good reason to involve ourselves as a

governzent inko this effort thaà has been handled since

zanyy many years ago. In the case of ainoritiese 20 some

years ve have been working on the project. and I can#t see
î

'

aay reason for handing khis over to au orgaaization whose

only fanction - only function - is to prowote ziaority and

feaale hiring. I fiud thaà there's a very strong

possibility that this could throv the whole training

program Lotally out of balance àB tbe other direction: and

I believe very stcongly in equiky and equality and equal

treataeute but I hate the possibility to exist wherein

young people: like Dy son. vho has recently applied for a

job and happans to be a ghite Dale of 25 years of agey
finds himself totally qnable to fiad employuent because hee

nowe is in a aajacity group who is not allowed the

opportunity ïo have a job. ànd I hate tooa.

Braun: 'lnepresentative... Representative. in response to thar,

this Bille not this Bill. nor any other piece of

legislation that we consider Nere, will guarantee a goung

persoa a job. It doesn't do thak. Hhat it says is khat ue

will provide opportunities for young people ko learn. ue

will provide opportunities for young people to have

trainingy and with regard to those younq people who are...

gho not only historicallye but are currently less able to

get the advantage of such progranse tbe Stace of Illinois
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will provide soue assistance and encouragenent to those

programs.n

Barger: I'I would appreciate it very much if you would include my

son in this and get hiR off Dy back. Thank you very auch.ll

Speaker Greiœanz fîThe Gentleman froz Peoria. nr. Saltsnano':

saltsman: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. às far as the prevailing vage

Bill and as far as it raising the cost of constructione

goult. This is very zisleading. The only vûy it uould: if

you are for right to uork an; jouêd bcing right mo vork

strike breakers iR frol other states and from other areas

to take tNe place of conskruction vorkers and contractors

who bave agreed contracts. They have aqreed to a wage base

for that area, and tbe only way it's goinq to save aoney is

if you bring these right to vork people ine Aike happened

iIl uy district vhere a coapany got nine aillion dollars

vorth of IDB4S and turned back around and ran all mbe

Peoria coutractors out and brought contractars froz Kansas

and Iowa in for three dollars an hour or less zore money

and used tàa people of Peocia as bonding pover. Now,

you*re for right to work. you shouldnet vote for this

zmendment or this Bill, but if youdre opposed to right to

vork, like we were here three years ago vhen it was

defeated soundly, theu you vanà to vote for this 5il1.n

Speaker Greimaaz ''The Gentlenan froa tfadison: klr. @olf.n

@olf: ê'Kr. Speaker. move the previoas guestian.n

speaker Greiœanz uThe Gentleaan from sadisoo moves that the main

question be put. Those in favore say 'aye' opposed 'nol.

In the opinion of tlle Ckair. the 'ayes' àave ity and the

main question will be put. :s. Brauae to close.'l

Braqa: I'Tàank you, Hr. Speakere Ladies aud Gentlewen of the

House. àgaine I sub/it to you, this is nom creating auy

unfairness foE anybody. This Bill siaply vill alioe for

the state to get iavolved uith helping young people to have
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educatioaal opporcuniries in the trade and tNe crafts. Tbe

legislation is supported by the Illinois Construckion

Industcy Council as well as orqanized labor. I eacourage

your supportad'

Speaker Greimanz aThe questkon ise 'sball this Bill pass?l à11

those in favor signify by voting 'ayeê. those opposed vote

'no'. Voting is nov open. This is final ackion. T:e Lauy

from Kane, Hs. Dêuchlez. one Iicute to explain your vote.

Ks. Deuchlarv'l

neuchlerz âlHella. I had vanted to ask a questionw but just in...

to explaiu my vote... vote, at this time. it uould seea

mhat àaendlent 2 2ay possibiy be an overambitious prograu

for the Dinority and fezale business enkerprise area of

C;S. It wouid appear that they may be overloaded at this

time witb a vorkloade and that in order to get the programs

out that they now have in progress, this 2ay jus't be an

overload. ànd for Lhat reason. I ?ill have ko vote 'nod.'l

speaker Greiaanz l'Have all voted who wish? Eave al1 voted vho

vish? :r. Clerk. take the cecord. On tàis question. there

arc 66 voting 'ayee, 50 voting #pod. none voting 'presenr'.

This Bill, having received the Coastitutional dajorizy. is
hereby declared passed. 0n the Order of tabor appears

Senate Bill 670. rlr. Clerkw cead the Bil1.II

Clerk O'Brien: Ilsenate Bill 670, a Bill for an àct to aaend an

àct to permit employees to review personnel records. This

Bill has beeu read a second time prevâousiy. No Coamittee

àzendmentsa'l

Speaker Greimanz nThe Genklemaa froz Cook, 5r. Lerloceo''

Leflore: OThank you: :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Greimanz 'lExcuse ae: hr. Lerlore. àre there any Floor

àzendaents?n

C le rk O ' Br ie n : I'.F loor A œe adluen t

Saltsqan. ''

offeted by Eepresenkamkve
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speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Genllezan froa Peoriae zNr. Salzszane on

àeendœent #1.11

saltsman: 'Ixese like to table this àmendment: Rr. speaker.'l

Speaker Greiaan: ll:ay àzenduent #1 be withdrawn. Furcher

Amendaent?l'

clerk O'Briea: ''Floor àzend/ent i2# offered by aepresentative

111 a y s . ''

Speaker Greiaan: ''TNe Gentleman from àdaase :r. Hays.'l

daysz nI'd like to withdra? tbis àaendzenty pleasewl'

speaker Greiœanz 'lLeave to githdrau. àaendzent 2 is vithdragn.

Further àaendment?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''floor àzendzeat #3, offered by Bepresentative

'ays-l'

speaker Greiwan: 'IThe Gentlemaa from àdazs. Kr. qayse on

àmendaent

days: I'Thank yoa very Kuch. lqr. speaker, Ladies and GenLleaen of

tke House. ànendment #3e I balievee has been approved by

labor as vell as the State Chaaber alld some othecs. ghat

it involves is simply assuring that the adainistrative

hearings do not go coucurrently witb the court hearings on

these topics. soy would aove for its adoption.fl

Speaker Greizanl HThe Gentleuau from àdams moves for the adoption

of ànendueat #3 to senate Bill 670. And on thaze is there

any discussion? The Gentlepan froR Peoria, dr. Saltszan.''

saltsnan: 'lïese thank you, lfr. Spea<ec. I urqe the adoption of

this àneadleat. Itls sililar to t*e ànendnent we pat oa

the previous Bill, and I hope for its adoptioa.''

speaker Grei/au: ''The question ise êshall àaendzent be

adopted?' Tàose in favor say #aye'e those opposed 'no'.

In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it. Tàe

âaendment's adopted. Furcher àzendnent?ll

cleck O'Brien: ''Floor ànendzent #%. offered by Eepresentative

Saltsmano''
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Speakec Greiman: ''The Gentleaan fron Peoria. Ilr. Saltsaan, on

Amendzent #%.N

Saltsman: nBxcuse me, lir. Speaker. Oa àmendzent #d, I'd like to

have had tbat tabledy too. Kay we go back to that?n

Speaker Greiman: ''Pardonrl

Saltsman: 'lRay 1... Can ve go back to àzendment #3? I'd like to

have that tablede tooa'l

speaker Greiman: ''àmendaqn: #3 was Ehe àmendmen: tbac you spoke

in favor of just aowe and that we adopted. Rr. Kays... ''

saltsman: Ilèmendment #3 was Pepresentative Aays, right?''

speaker Greizan: 'Iïes.''

saltsuanz l'Okay. Now, wedre at âmendaent #%, which was mine?l'

Speaker Greizan: NNowe we're on âzendment #qe wbich is vours.''

Saltsaan: HOkay. T/ank you. ïesy tbis is a siwilar Amendment

that gas on the last Bill. and I ask for its adoptiono''

Speaker Greiaan: l'The GenElepan frow Peoria moves for the

adoption of à/endzent #q to Senate Bill 670. ànd on thatw

is there any discussion? The Gentleaan from àdams, qr.

llays. :c. Nays.ll

Kays: plhank you very uuche Kr. Speaxer. Mould the Gentlezan

yield for a question?''

speaker Greizan: ''Iadicates he#ll yield for a quesEion.sl

:ays: ''First, let we note, I appreciate the support you gave me

on thak las: àmendaenk: which I think was alQ fine and

good. On this àmendwent that youere propasing zhat is

identicale as I understand ite to the àmendaent that was on

Senate Bill 200, I think, Aaendment #3. Is tàat not

correct? Gr 22''

Saltsaaa: I'fouere right.''

Kaysz Hghich dealt vith prevailing wage industrial revenue

bondsa'l

salksnan: 'lïes-''

hays: ''Laiies and Gentlele? of the Bousee ve bave dealk uitb this
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time again. The Geoqleaaa just passed a

Bill that had :ad this issue incorporated with it. I

believe it vould save the time of this uouse on our

deadline day if we jusr put Ehis... laid tbis whole issue

aside and aoved on to other thinqs. It's my understanding

that in addition to applyiag the prevailing waqe to

industrial revenue bondse this àlendment would also apply

to the Illinois Developmenù Finance Authorizy. Is chat m:e

saRe as the kleadzeat tkat uas oa the prevkoqs Billy too?'l

Saltsmanz ''ïes.l'

Nays: ''Theny I would suggest, ?hy don't you just withdcag this

àzendzent so that Me =an Iove oI1 to oàhqr things and not

encqnber al1 othervisa noncontroversial Bill with this

Amendzent?''

Saltsmanz ''ïese zepcesentative llays. I#m looking foc the saze 65

votes that khe last... ona :ot to.l'

Kays: II1s... :r. Speakere a parliawentary inquiry.n

Speaker Greimanz ''Please.''

haysz Hls tNis... Is tbis àtendneat geraane to 1be Bik1?H

Speaker Greïzan: I'@efll look. ltzs not gerwane. The àmendœznt

is aot germane. Further Azendzents?l'

Saltsœanl '':r. Spaaker?l'

Speaker Greimanz ''ïes: %r. Saltsaaln Q'a sorry. Further

àmendzenk?'l

Clerk OlBrien: l'No further Amendments.fe

Speaker Greimanz llThird Peading. The Gentleman froa Cook, llr.

Lefloree asks leave of %àe House to Waive Rule 37tc) so

that this Bill aay be heard on the Ordqr of Third aeading

at this tize with leave of the àtteadance Eoll Call. Does

he have leave? He has leave. ëfr. Clerky read the Bil1.H

Clerk OlBrien: 'lsenate Dill 670, a Bill for an Act to aœend an

àct to pecaiz employees to reviev pecsonnel records. Third

Seading of the Bil1.ll

Iq0
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Speaker Grei/anz 'fThe Gentleaan fro? Cookg Hr. Leploreoll

LeFlore: î'Thauk youg l1r... Tàank you, ;r. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentleaen of the Bouse. Senate Bill 670 as amended

authorizes the Director of the Depattuent af Labor to

enforce anG aGmknistrate the àct thaz provides ezployers

gho violate the act of discriaination against eaployees

because of the ezployees' role in enforcing 'the act thaz

cozaits a petty offense. Ild like ro have favorable vote

on this 3ik1. If there is any questione I:a opea to answer

any questions that migbt be raised.ll

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlezan frow Cook, :r. LeEloree aoves for

the passaga of Senate Bill 672. ànd on that, t:e

Gentlezan ïrom Adamse Kr. says.'l

Nays: ''Thank you verr much, l'lr. Speaker. I siaply want to

coomend the sponsor for bis eillingness to work with this

side of the aisle on this issue. It's scill note you knove

a totaliy great thinq. There's soze otber thinqs that

ought to be addressed, but I believe you've Dade a 1ot of

proqress, and I.m... for tha: reason. I'a aore than happy

to support your passage ia Lhis Bi11.'f

Speaker Greiaan: l'The question ise 'Shall this Bill pass?' àll

in favor sigaify by voting 'aye: those opposed vote foo'.#'

Voking is now open. This is final actiona Have a11 voted

who wish? Rave al1 voted who wish? Hr. Cler<e take the

record. On this questioa, there are 111 votinq laye'. none

voting Ino'e none voting 'presant'. This Bill, havàng

received the Constituaional najorityy is bereby declared

passed. It is tbe inteûtkoa of the Chakr to nou move,

Special Call - School District Eeorganization. ànd on that

call appears senate Bill 1010. qr. Clecke read the Bi1l.Il

Clerk o'Briqn: nsenate Bill 1010, a Bill Eor an âct relating to

schoot districts and board of education in cities having a

population in excess of 503#a00. Third neadinq of the

l /1 1
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speaker Greizan: uThe Gentlewan froœ Cook, xr. Huff.l'

Huff: ''feah, thank you, Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea of

the House. Senate Bili 1010 as amended by Speaker Hadigan

yesterday nov provides mhat Lhe district superintendent in

each school subdistrict gill appoint an advxsory council

that he will consult as to the superintendent4s use of the

discretionary funds under his control. It further provides

that the pcincipal in eac: school will also create an

advisory counckl that vill hage input as to t:e pcincipales

discretionarg funds with reference to the pucchasing of

texkbooks and supplies. It also provides a task force on

encouraging ciiizensg involvenenk in education and to

report back to the General àssembly as to the advisabitity

of furtber decentcalizatioa of authority within the school

districts. 1:11 be happy to answel any questions.''

Speaker Greizan: êlThe Gentleman froa cook, %r. Huff, :as uoved

for the passage of Senate Bill 1010. ànd on thate the

Gentlezan from @innebagoy :r. Hallock.f'

nallock: nRill Ehe sponsor yield for a question? Is there any

authority to levy kaxes or issue bonds still in this Bi11?f'

Huff: ''No, Eepresentative. the Bill is. as I described it, in iks

totality.''

gallock: I'Thank youol'

speaker Greiaanz l'The Gentlelan from Cook. :r. Ronan.n

Eonan: l'Qould the sponsor yield' ïeah, Representative Huff...

speaker Greiœanz llïes... yes...

Bonan: ''Just to verify. This Bill, at no pointv calls for any

kind of an elected school board system.'l

Huff: '1:0..'

Bonan: 'lokay. Tbank you very auch.ll

speaker Greiaan: t'The Lady fro/... The tady froz Dupaqey 5s.

Cowlishaw.''

June 26, 1985
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you... Thank youe rlr. ôpeaker. Hill the

GentleRan yield to a question?ll

Huffz 'fïes.ll

Covlishavz l'Thallk youw Bepreseukative Huff. As 1 understande

this Bill is now: in facte the sama as àmendaent ll1 which

was adopted yesterday. Is that corcect?ll

Huff: I'I believe... ïes: it was... actualty Amendaent p10y but I

understand àaeadaen' ç11 vas the sane as àaendzenm :10aI'

Covlishav: ''Thatts right. #11 *as out of order, buk 11 was...

10... 11 actually became tNe Biila'l

nuff: l'Thatês right.''

Cowlishav: I'zepresentative Huffe I think all of us in tàis

chauber --ecognize tbat tàe Ciky of Chicago schools Nave had

a lot of problems over the years, and not jusk fundinq

problems. It's been. I think: tbe impression of all of usy

and certainly fron reading the neuspapcrs: that the people

of Chicago kave felt thak tàeir schools were uot responsive

to them, tàat they really diduet bave much input into tàose

schools. Now. that's a deplorable situakion. I do not

live ia the City of Chicago. but I care about yoar school

system. 1Im sure that is so of all of our colleagues. If

this is a proposal that tàose of you gho do live in the

Ciky of Chicago truly believe will izprove your schools,

tben I think it deserves the support of a1l of us. Do you

believe tàat that is what tàis Bi1l will achieve?'l

Euff: Il@elle first of all, let me thank youe Hs... Representakive

Cowlisùaue Tor gour sincere concern. appreciate very

much, as I've listened to you on our Commiktee. .I: is ny

uuswerving belief that this àzendaente rather than

decreasinq decentralizatioa, gill enhance it. It is by no

means +he epilogua of decentralizamiou concept, bu= in

facte tNe prologueofl

Coulishawz ''Thank you, Eepresentative Iluff.'l
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Huff: pThank you, Represonkative.a

Speaker Greimau: Ilfurther discussion? %he Gentleœan froz Cook:

5r. Huff, to close. :r. Huff.ll

Huffl ''Thank yoa, ;r. speaâer and Ladies and Gentleaen...

Speaker Greiman: flExcuse 2e. :r. Vinson. was your lig:t on?

didn't see it was.l'

Vinson: Hïes, aud I just want to make sure 1 anderstaad the fora

thak the Bill is in right now. 1#d just like to ask the

Sponsor a couple of questionso''

Speaker Greiaanz 'Isuree 5r. Vinson.u

Vinson: HRepresentative. as I understand things. t:e vay... the

forzak that Lbe 5ill is in right no'y, there is an uzbrella

district?l'

Huff: I'Ho. Noe this àaendment will apply equally to al1 of t*e

20 subdistricts in Chicago.''

Vinson: ''Okay. There are 20 subdiskricts.l'

Huff: ''ïes.'f

Vinson: ''Tàere is some kiud of ao unbrella orgaaization above

them.''

Huff: neell. that would be the existing appointed boardol'

Vinson: ''The existin: appointed board is above tàem.ll

nuff: I'Yes-'l

7insoR: Hln the 20 subdistricts. is there soze kiud of elected

board advising tbem'n

nuff: 'lNo: not necessarily-z'

7inson: 'lokay. khat.a. Hhat... Hhat happens as a result of Kr.

Kadisan's àmendaent? Is tbece a... ''

Huffz lThe superintendent vill appoint an inforwed advisory

council. There are advisory councils in place rig.ht now.

and the guideiines as to how this wi11 operate will be left

to tàe Sta:e Board of Educakion, in accordance zo Paragraph

7 of that code.''

finson: 'lànd the existing bsard continues to èe appointed.n

l%%
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Buff: ''fes, for the tilue being-l'

Vinson: 'tokay. Thaak youol'

Speaker Greiman; l'The Lady from Cook, ss. Braun, are yQu seeking

recognition?''

Braun: IlThank you. I rise in support of tbis legislation. To

Representativa Vinsoa's questionsy essentially vhat you

have are local school councils tbat are created. Heêve

discussed tàe local school coancils before. In Lhis

legislation, tùey're givaq some budqetary input as welle

and the Bill, 1 thiake is a .responsible response to the

vhoke issqe of iufusùng accountability in local schoolsy

aa4 I suppoct tbe àlendleat and tàe di1l.''

Speaker Greimanz ''sr. Huff, to close.'f

Euff: ''Thank you, :r. Speakar and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. Senate Bill 101û as ameuded... as anendede in my

beliefe provides a redsoned and aeasured step tbroug: that

threshold to legitimate community participation wità the

school systea in Chicagoe albeit embryonic: iz is zy

opinion khat nevertheless creates a nev parqnership

betgeen Chicago schools and its comaunities while

uininkzing tbe raucous, the bombast, cbe inmernicene

struggles tàat have hisïorically plagued this sysLea. It

is ay fucthec belief that tlis kmendzent will allow Chicago

school systems to coafidently face tbe future with one

consumDamed desirey and thak is to make oar children second

to noae iu education. 2nd on chak, 2 love for Ehe adopmion

of Senate Bill 1010.11

speaker Greiaan: I'The guestion is. 'Shall this Bill pass'' àl1

in favor siqnify by voting 'aye'. tbose opposed vote lnoê.

Voting is nou opene and thks is final accion. Have all

voted who wish? Ilave al1 voted vllo vish? qr. CleEX, taka

the record. 0n this questiaa, there are 116 votinq 'aye'

none voting 'no': and none voting 'presenzl. This Billy
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having received tàe Constitutionak Najorityy is Nereby

declared passed. Ir is tàe intention o; tàe Chair to wove

to tâe Special Order - Higher EdicaLion. And on that order

appeûrs Seaate Bill 558. Kr. Clerke read the Bi11.''

Clerk o'Brien: I'Senate Bill 553. a Bill for an Act to amead the

Illinois Parchasing àct. Third Reading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Greizanl 'lTàe Gencleman from Chawpaigny Hr. Jobnson.ll

Johason: 'II think this Bi1l... I Xnow tbe Dill came out of

Colmittee uncontested and out of the Senate uncoatested. I

think itfs aB agreed Bi11. It raplaces the current seven

year liaitation on mhe terl of contracLs by a skate

university for leases of telecozmunication equipment and

secvices and so forthy far the 10 year limitationy the

purpose being to provide Dare flexibility for khe various

sEate scbools in tecas of Nheic high tech prograa. I know

of no oppositlone aud I ask ïoc its approvalof'

Speaker Greiwan: I'The Geatleman from Champaiqn Nas moved for the

passage of senate Bil1 55:. &nd on that. is there any

discassion? There being noae, the gaesmion is, #Shall this

Bill pass?: A1l in favor signify by voking êaye'. tNose

opposed vote 'nol. Voting is nou ovene and this will be

final actioo. Hage all voted wNo wish? Have a1l voted who

gish? :r. Clerk. take the record. 0n this guestiony there

are 1û9... 110... Il1 votiog 'ayel. none voting eno..

Capparelli Iayel. 112 voting 'aye', none voting 'no' none#

voting Ipresentê. This Bille having received the

ConstiïuLiooal Kajoritye is àereby declared passed. On ràe
Order of speclal Call Higher Educatioa appears Senate

Bill 559. dr. Clerk, cead the Bi1l./

Clerk O'Brienz I'Senale Bill 559: a Bill for an Act Lo amend the

law in relatiou to Qeases of land: btlildings or facilities

to and the powers of boards of trustees of various

institutions of bigher educatioa. This Bill has been read

1q6
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a secoad tipe previouslya yo Coamittee à/endmeatspl'

Speaker Greizan: Hàre any Floor àmendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: l'so ëooor ADqndmeuts.''

Speaker Greipan: ellhird Peading. ;r. Clecke read the Bill.1'

Clerk O'Brien: z'Seoate Bill 559: a Bï1l for an àct to anend the

lav in relation mo leases of land. buildings or facilities

to and the povers of boards of Lrustees of various

institutions of higher education. Thicd Deading of the

Bill.'I

Speaker Greinao: 'lTàe Gentlezan from Cha/paiqne :r. Johmsonan

Johnsonz ''Tbis is really :he relamed leqislation to 558, applies

to al1 state institutions of hiqher education and

authorizes tbe governing boards of the four uaiversity

syskezs to enter into leases for teczs of up mo 16 rather

khan the current fige year limitacion. It's all sabject to

BHE approval. and againw provides flexibility for the state

systems kn terms of bigh tech and related aceas. know of

no oppositiou. It caœe ouE of the Senate unaniaouslye and

I'd ask for its appcoval.''

Speaker Greimanz I'The Gentleman from Chaapaiqne :r. Johnsone

moves foc tàe passage of Senate Bill 559. There beiag no

discussioae tne question is, Ishall tbis Bill pass?f All

in favor signify by gotiag 'aye'e those opposed vote 'noe.

Voting is now open. This is final actioa. Have al1 voted

wào wish? Bave a11 voted who wisà? Hr. Clerke take the

record. 0n this questioae there are 11q voting 'aye': uone

voting Inoê none voting êpresent'. Tlkis Bille baviug#

received the Constitutional qajocity. ls hereby dectared

passed. sn the Ordel of special Order... special Call -

Higber Educationv appears Senate Bill 626. :r. Clerke read

the 3i1l.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 626. a Bill for au àct to create the

Illinois Consortiuz of Educational Opportunity. lbis Bill

1q7
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previously. No cozaittee

âlendaents.ll

Speaker Greiwanz ''àlly rloor âuelàdaentsr'

Clerk O'Briea: 'ljlo eloor àmenduents.ll

Speaker Greimanz nThird Reading. llr. Clelke read the Bi1l.dl

Clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill 626: a Bill foar an àct to create tàe

Illinois Consortiuq ot Hducatiopal Opportunity. Third

Beading of tbe Billxn

Speaker Greimau: I'T:e Ladg from Cook: lqs. Brauna''

Braqa: ''Thank youe Hr. speakery Ladias and Gentleuen of the

nouse. This Bill passed the Senate overwhelzinqly. and 1

know of no opposition to it. The proponents of the Bil1...

Tt has to do vit: the promoting opportuaikies for

minorimies Eo pursue qradaate and professional dggrees in

highec education. It's a recoœmendation of the senate

Higher Educatiou Subcom/ittee, and it's supported by wost

of tbe ma'jor universitios in tha State of Iltinois. It is

in response co a skudy tàat was receatly published vhich

indicates that minorities in higher education have actually

declined in Ehe last eighk years by almost half, and ge are

conceraed Lham there uust be souq reasons for ENat. This

will pcovide an opportunity to address that issue, and I

encourage your support.''

Speaker Greinanz J'Tbe Lady froz Cook woves for t*e passage of

Senate Bill 626. ànd on that, is Lilere any discussion?

There being nonee the question ise 'Shall this Bill pass?l

All in favor say 'ayed... signify by voting Iayel: those

opposed voke 'no'. foting is now open. Tàis is final

action. Have all goted wha gish? sr. Clerky take tàe

recozd. On this questiony tbere are 115 voting 'aye', none

voting 'oo', and none voting epresent'. This Bill. haviag

received the Constitutional qajocity, is hereby declared

passed. On the Order of Speciat Call - Higber Educamione
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appears Seaate Bill 627. :r. Clerke read the Bil1.l'

Clerk O'Brienz l'Senate Bill 627. a Bill 1or an âct to aaend

sections of an àct creating the soard of Higher Education.

This Bill has been read a second time pleviously. Mo

Connittee àmendaents.''

Speaker Greipanz 'I&ny àqloar àaendzentspl

Clerk OlBrien: 'ulo 'Nloor Azendoents.f'

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. :r. Clezkg read mhe Bi11.I'

Clerk O:Brien: l'Senake Bill 627. a Bi11 for an àct to amend an

Act creating the Board of Higher Education. Third Eeadiag

of the Bill.H

Speaker Greimanl pThe Gentleman from Caok, sr. :ice.''

Bice: nl'd like to read t:e analysis, if I can. It amends the

Illinois Ruaan aights àcty prohibits the Institution of

. Higher Education from discriuinatinq aqainsm a studenm in

an education program or ackivity. guidance counseling or

financial assistance service on a basis of race. color,

celigione national origin, anceskry, age between IB and lQg

sex, uarital stakus. handicap or unfavorable discharge frop

tbe nilitary servicee grants the Board of Higher Education

power to implement these provisionse pcovides tâe judicial

review and enforce*ent effective imwqdiately. I respect

your favocable... request your favorable vote.'l

Speaker Greimanz 'IThe Geutlenan from cooke 8r. Ricey aoves for

the passage of Senate Bill 627. On that: is there any

discussion? Tbere being nonee the guestion is# 'Shall this

Bill pass?' All in favor signify by votillg êaye'e tNose

opposed voke .no'. Voting is now open. This will be final

action. Bave al1 voted gho visa? Rave al1 voted 4ho wish?

Hr. Clerk, take the record. On tbis question, there are

I13 voting 'aye'. nane voting znol: none votins 'present'.

This Bille having received the C/nstitutional iajority, is

hereby declared passed. On the order of Special Call -
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Higher Education appears, SenaEe Bill 1127. èlr. Clerk.

read the Bill. Excuse 2e...

Clerk G'Brlenz ''Senate Bill 11... ''

Speaker Greiman: 'l:r... Excuse me. 5r. Turnec? Ks. Braun. vere

you going to take that? àlrightall

Clerk O'Brien: l'Senats bill 1127, a Bill for an àct relatinq to

public institetions of higher edqcation. This Bill àas

been read a second tile previously. so Committee

à/endments.n

Speaker Greimanz ''àny Floor àwendwents?l'

Clerk OeBrien: llNo Flooc âzend/entso''

Speaker Greiaanz llThird Reading. sr. Cleck: read the 5i11.el

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1127. a Bill tor an àck relaming to

public institutions of higher edqcation. Thitd neading of

the Bi11.''

Speaker Greimaa: ''The Lady froz Cook. ds. Brauoall

Braunz ''Ilve just been advised by Represenkative Sattarthvaite

that Represeaïative Turner vould like tbis :ill to go to

Interim Study. and sow I so moveo'l

Speaker Greiman: 'làlright. Leave of the House. The Bill will be

placed on the fnteriz Study Caleadar ot zhe Coamitmee zo

vhich it gas originally assiqned. Leave. Leave is

granted. The Bill will be so placed. on the Ocder of

Special Call nigher Educatiolu appears senate Bill 1159.

5r. Clerke read the Bill.tl

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1159. a Bill for ao àct relacing to

the duty of public... to tbe duty of public iastitutions

of highec education. Third Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker Greiuan: ''Tàe Gentleaan from Cooke l1r. Keanee on Senate

Bill 1159.':

Keane: HThank you: Rr. Speaker. Sellate :ill 1159 requires public

colleges and universities withia home rule zunicipalities

to pay over zo àone rule... howe rule taxes when such
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taxes are borne by the purchaser. This applies to nortbera

Illinois: where the school bookstores and khat have not

been paying the sunicipal... the home Eule municipal taxe

and this vould ckarify it. I#d be happy to answer any

question.ll

Speaker Greiman: llTlte Gentleaall froz Cook: RDa Keaneg has woved

for the passage of Senate Bill 1153. Is there any

discussion? There being nanee tbe question isg 'shall this

Bill pass'' àll in favor signify by voting 'aye', those

opposed vote lnoz. Voting is now opena This kill be finai

action. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who vish?

Hr. Clerk, take the record. Oa this question: there are

108... 9... 109 voting layel, aolle voting 'presentd...

excuse me. Thcre are 109 voting 'aye', none voming fno'e

none vohing 'present'. This Bille baving received the

Constitutioaal Najoritye is hereby declared passed. On tàe

Order... ïes? Hs. âlexander: tbe Journal will indicake

your suppoct of this Bill. 0n =he... On the 0rder... 0n

khe Order of Special Call nigher Educatiolu appears

Senate Bilk 1358. (1r. Clerk, read the Bill.'I

Clerk O#Brien: 'lsenate Bill 1358: a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the Scùool Code. Third Deûding of the Bill.':

Speaker Greizan: HTbe Gentleman from Cooke :r. Keane. Senate

Bill 1358.11

Keane: pThank you. Hr. Speaker. Senate Dill 1358 amends the

Higher Education Stadent Assistauce âct to include in the

definition of an inszikukion of higber learninge nationally

accredited proprietary knstitutious. Qhat this ise is ites

a... àhe Illinois state Scholarship Commissiolu 10 percent

of the 'NAP' program that goes to tbe colieges for

scholarshipse an aoount of 10 peccent of that. maxinuz of

10 percent of that wil2 go to praprietary schools. In...

Re have tvo àmendments mhat were put ou in Cowmittee.
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they lust oeet the standards

established by the Illinois State Scholarlhip Comzission

and be approved... have been accredited for at least zhree

years by a uationally recognized accredited agency.

àmendlent #2 said that afmer Jûauary 1986, in order to

be qualified for ïhe fund, tbe institution has to be

approved by the Board of Higber Education. There was a

further àzenduent added on the floor which limited the

grant co 1,000. I'd be happy ko ansger any questions and

would ask for a favorable Roll Call.n

Speaker Greimaa: nTbe Gentlemaa fro? Cook. :r. Keanee œoves for

the passage of Senate Bill 1358. On tàat: :s.

Satterkhwaitea''

Satterthwaite: llsr. Speaker and senbers of the Housee befora

aayone votes on tbe issue. I hope that they will be fully

aware that this would obligate tàe state foc a new

scholarship program to for-profit institutions. It is true

that the Sponsor has vorked uith the Bill in order to try

to put restrictions on the numbers of institutions that

would qualify for tàe funding. aovever, I think tbat we

should be aware tha: if we adopt khis ploqraw, and if we

fqad the prosrau, it could knccease t*e cost bf ouc

scholarship prograas by as zuch as 1û peccent. If we gere

to fund this at the 10 percent level this yeary it vould be

in the neighborhood of 12 Dillion dollars. I appreciate

the fact tilam Will be a separate line item and tàat we

would tberefore be able to track the agount of mopey qoing

into this prograz specificallye but I would cemind the

Nembers tbat we do not have a way of creating money out of

thin airy and so# there will be a direct cozpetition for

dollars going into this program versus dollars going into

any of the other programs tNat thê stake has to fund. ànd

so# for Dy own position. I will oppose tàe Bill: because ft
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is not clear to me rhat ve should be expandiag our

obligation for funding into for-profit institutiaps. aany

times for programs which are similar or perhaps equal to

prograns that are available vithin our foar year or Lwo

year institutioas uithin the state tbat already qualify for

scholarsbip funding.'l

speaker Greizan: ''Furthnr discussion? The Gentleaan froa Cooke

zr. nonan. ;r. Bonan.l'

aonan: 'îTlzank yoa. Hr. Speaker: Nembers gf tbe House. 1. too:

rise in support of Nàis fine piece of legislation. à

Eremendous azount of work and effort has gone in on oehalf

of the spoltsor. These institutions have to le approved by

the Board of Higher Education of the Illiaois Office of

Educatioa so that theylra legikilate groqraus that do

provide a tremendous service for kids. especially coming

out of tàe inner city of Chicago in a district like my owne

uho œay not be able to get into other institutious of

higher educatioa but need opportunities for vocamional

tcakakag kn these kinds of progcats. I thknk

Representative Keane's got a solid Bill. aRd I move for the

passage of Senate Bi1l 1358.f1

Speaker Greiman: ''eurther discussion? %he Gentleaan froz DeIlitt.

:r. vinson.ll

çinson: 'lïes, :r. Speaker, Ladkes anG Genkleaen. I rise in

suppart of Hous2... Senace Bill 1358. 1 think that it has

been pretry carefully crafted and constracced ro ceaove

the... zany of the legitiaate objections that people raised

ia the past. ànd 1 think the eay the Bilk is structured

nowe it does cceate a legitizaàe opportunity to actually

take peaple off of welfaca and put thea iato jobs. I don't

thiuk that it is very likely that youzre going to take very

many people oïf of welfare and zake tkem nuclear enqineers

or zake kbez lawyers oc zake theœ doctors. but I think Lhis
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kind of progra? could create the kind of meaningful

vocacional opportunities and vocational education for sbose

people. And for thak reasony I think khat it's a program

that aiqb: #ell... uight well actually sage the budget

money in the long run. aad I rareiy could say that about

things ve vote on around ùereos'

Gpeaker Greizan: HThe Geatlemalt froa DeKalbe Mr. Countryman.l'

Countrynan: 'IThank you: Kr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

Housa. I rise in opposition to zhis Bill. Hith al1 due

respect to the sponsor: aad I kuov he's worked hard and

hees sincere ninded and has the iaterest of our colleges

and universimies io tbe state in his hearke feel thaE

tbis is tàs grong tize for us to pova into supporting the

for-profit institutions. Hben I served on the Higher

Education Commlttee. the people who lobbied us about this

were :he for-profit iastitutions. not àhe sEudencs vho

would be atteading t:ose insmitutious. The studenLs are

the oues we need to protect. He4re encouraging our

university students to get into tbe universities. ge

support rhea uikh our financial aids in every possible way,

buk we bavenêt been funding the scbolarships in kàe way in

which they should be fundede and to create another line

item uhich vill subsequently be added to and soaethinq we

vonlt exaaine in the budgeàs wban it coaes up as a separane

liae item we wonet debatey is bad policy. and bad policy mo

set nov. If youlre voting for the studentse I would

suggest a Ino: voteall

speaker Greiœan: Hfurkher discussion? ;s. Oblinger.'l

Oblinger: f'Thank yoa. Thank you. Kr. Speakere xeabers of the

Committee... of the House. I stand in oppasition to this

Bill for Ewo reasons. Nuaber one: it is a for-profit

organization that is requesting these scholarships. Tbey

already get federal moneye ghich I tïink is sœfficient.
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secondly, wby do ve have cozmunity colleges? 0ne of the

arguments ia Cammittee vas, well: they doa't want to go to

Evo years. I assure you that ve have one sezesEer aad one

year programs in our comaunity colleges. That's wha: they

gere fore to help khe people in the local comzunities who

didnet uaat to go on to tuo or four year colleges. I think

ve need the scholarship money for aur not-for-profit

collegesy oar private and state universities and coklegesa

I don't think ge need to be Laking on another group to

indeznifg.f'

Speaker Greimaa: ''The Gentlezan from Cooke :t'. Brookins.'l

Brookins: 'lràank you: Kr. Speaker. I rise iu supporL of tàis

Bill. I have toure; *be private schoolse and tbey do serve

a useful purpose. In fact, in my youthe I attenued one of

these same schools that vould be afforded one of these

scholarships. So: I Xnog that what they do to the young

folkse it gitres Ehe? jobs to train thez for skills because.

as was said earlier. al1 young people will not or do not

have the skills to beco/e engineers aad doctors and

lawyerse so witb thate I rise in sapport ot tbis Billy and

coaplizent the Sponsor of this Bil.1of'

Speaker Greimaaz ''The Gentlezan froz Cooky :r. Keanew to close.''

Keaael nThank youe Kr. Speaker. Ia the paste we tolde and I

voted against legislation that would àave taken Dopey frou

our reqular... our regular Illinois State Scholarship

commission. i1e tolâ the proprietary schools. aad I was one

of :he people gbo told thea in k:e past. go qet your own

fund. and wake sure it doesn't intenfere vit: the regular

Illinois Stata Scholarsbip Proqram. 9e have not

iaterfered. Tàis Bill does not interfere. Me are qoing

to skill give $2,850 aaximuz graat: and we are not reducing

that for tàis Bill. Qe aree houever. fundinq sckools thaz

have been accredited by the Illinois Office of Education
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Higàer Educatian, and welce glving tbe

students who can qualify a maximum qrant of $1:000. This

ks a vezyg very good Bill: in that kt keeps the private

colleges in exiskenceg it provide tbe students wào go to

the private colleges fundse and lt is a barqain for khe

state of Illinois because... and for t:e local goverameats:

because tbey are not payinq substautial aaounts. lnd for

that reason. I woald ask for an 'aye: vote.f'

speaker Greinanl aThe question is# Ishall à2ead... Sàall this

Bill pass?' Al1 in favor siqnify by voting êayeee those

opposed gote 'no'. Voting is nog opan, and Ehis is final

action. Have a1l vot2d #ho wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have all voted gho vish? :r. Cterk. take t:e record. on

khis question: tàere are 55... 54... 54 voting êaye'e 57

votinq 'no'e 1 vozing 'presonce. ànd Hr. Keane? :r.

Keane?ll

Keane: llpoll of the Abseuteesg pleaseol'

speaker Greiaaw: nar. Keane asks for a Poll of the àbsenteesafl

Clerk OeBrien: ''Poll of the àbsentees. Dalaegber. Hoaet.

Krska. Kaukino. scGann and Sutker.''

Speaker Greimanz H:xcuse... ;r. Prestoa gaes fro? êayel to 'no'.

;r. Keane? Hr. Keane. ;r. O#C9nnel1. ê1r... ïesy dr.

O'Connell?''

oeconnell: 'llust to explain zy vote. :r. Speaker. The... Tbe

issue appears to be the fact that it is for profite

thereforev there sbould aot be tha grank œoney, vhicN was

reduced froa 1,009 to 1.000 in recognitioo khat it is a

for-profit proprietary school. The fact of the zatter is.

thoughy it is a school. and we do have the aeed for people

to be sc:ooled kn Lbe world of Mork. ànu thks is a œeasure

that's aa effort to do tNat. @hemher ik be a for-profit or

a not-for-profit schooly it still :as a gell-neanin: and

productive end in its... iu its existence. Soe I would ask

62nd Legislative Day

and the Board of

June
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that everybody give this soue serious thoughk and vote

'ayed.'l

speaker Greiman: ''Nr. Callerkoa, 1or vhak purpose do yoq seek

recognition?l'

Cullerkon: Hres, zhank you, Hr. Speaker. 3D. Speaker, I just

spoke with the real Speakere and he indicated he vishes co

vote 'ayef on this Bill, so ukth leave of tNe Hause... t'

Speaker Greiman: llsadigan goes froa 'nof to 'aye'. :r. Hcpikee

the Genkleman fron tladisoa. for what parpose do you seek...

;r. Kcpike votes 'ayel. Hr. says. :r. xays votes 'aye'.

Kr. Tate. Wr. Tate votes Iaye'. zr. Nautino gotes .noê.

Aautinoe 'no.. llr. Seaver?l'

%eaverz l'Mr. Gpeaker, if I could explain ay vote real quicklyy

Qaybe the qe Qbers of this àssenbly don't realize that ve

have serious problens gith a lat of our skate univecsities.

They have vacant seats. They bave trouble fundinq

classrooas tbat vedve already goE empty seats in. and heree

vedre taking zoney froa students who could be atàending

state aniversities, vhere ge:ve alceady gok the tax zoney

sunk into the investaente and welre putting the? i!1 private

proprietary schools. I think it's vrong: and I tbink ge

ougNt to offer the cbance of our students to go to stame

supported institutions where we:ve alceady speat the

money.''

Speaker Greizan: ''Kr. Pedersen.n

Pedersen: l'Change ny vote to 'nof.n

Speaker Greimanz 'qlr. Pedersen votes 'no'. Have al1 voted who

wish? 8r. Hcyaster? nr. ncKaster votes Ino'. :r.

Counkryaan.''

couatryzan: ''dr. speaker, if this sbould receive the requisite

numbers of votes. I%d like to verify ik.ll

Speaker Greinan: ''Okay. ?lr. Clerk... sr. Pangle. Kr. Pangle

goes froz ênol to Iaye'. Hr. Chnistansen. Hr. Christensen
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votes 'aye'. Hr. Panayotovich goes fro? 'noê to 'aye'.

:r. Stepàens vokes 'no'. :r. scephens goes fro? 'aye' to

'no'. :r. Piel. :r. Piel goes from 'nol to Iayel. :r.

Clerke vhat is the count? 0n this question. there are 55

voting layele 55 votinq zno'e and... Postponed

Consideration. 0n the Ocder of Postponed Consideration.

On special Call nigher Educakion: appeacs Senate Bill

1395. 0h, I'm sorry. Excuse me. ;s. Bramu Hait. For

purposes of an intloduction, we bave with us a gentlemau

who uas, I thinày writken up 'Eoday in kbe 1:1:414, this

aorningês lllk/gq. the Tempo secùion, Dr. Pat Robertsoue

who vanted to just coae in and say 'hello' to us. Dr.

Robertson? Ks. Pullen in the Chairo''

Speaker Puîlenz S'Tkank youy Ladies aad Gentlemeae it is a great

pleasure for me to introduce ko you today Dc. Pat

Aabertsony vho is the head of the Christian Broadcastinq

Metwork and the hosk of the 700 Club. which is vieved by

aany willions of àuericaas every Jay oa cable and on

norlal, regular o1d broadcasting stations in the United

States. Dr. Eobertson comes to us frow a very

diskinguished background and imaediatelyy now froz Virginia

Beach: Virçinka: and I hope you will welcoze hi2 for a ;ew

words of greeting. Dr. Pat zobertsouon

Dr. Pat nobertsonz ''Thank gou very œuch. I won't kake uuch time

in your race for adjourazeut. buk ik is a pleasuce to be

here, aad I bring you greetinqs from Virqinia and the CB

and cable network. 1 think that ge probably are on t:e air

in a nuzber of your diskrictsy and velre here to do soze

news gathering to get betEer inforoation about a new news

show this fall called .T1le Perspective', whicb we hope gill

gige a better vieg of what's happeniag in our countrye and

I'2 aeeling with a number of people hene, so thank you for

your courtesye and Pennye rhank you Fecy auch.l'
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Speaker Greizanz llRepresentative GDeiDan in the ChaiE. 0n màe

Order of Special Call - Righer Education appears senate

Bill 1385. lls. Braun. 1... Hr. Clerk: read the Bil1.l'

Clerk O'Brienz Ilsenate Bill 1385, a Bill for an àct to a/end

Sections of an àct creating tào Board of Higher Education.

Third Reading of the Bill.n

Speaker Greiman: l's. Braun.''

Braunz llHello. Oh, alrighta Thank you. Thank youe Kr. Speaker,

Ladies and Gentlenen of :he House. This is anotùer

recomaendation of khe nigàer Education Committee vhic:

allovs the Board of Higher Ed to select coumunity colleqes

in which to operate a pilot program for researching and

deaonstratiaq teaching techniques to be used in instrucming

post-secouiiry levek studeats wkth learniag disabklitkes.

I would encourage any questions you nay... or respoud to

any quesmions you ?ay have.'l

Speaker Greinan: pThe Ladg from Cook uoves Tor Lhe passage of

Senate Bkl1 1385. ànd on thate is there aay discussion?

Tbe Gentleuan frou RcLeaug :r. ioppa',

Eopp: ''Nr. Speaker. would Ehe sponsoc yield?''

Braen: 'Iïes.ll

Eopp: ''Does... Does this deal just Wit: tbe students wità

leacning disabilities or does this deal with khe... the

potentiak teacber who teaches learuing disability

students?l'

Braunz ':This... This has ko do with a pilot prajecc of... for

b0th. reallhu for dealing with bozh the students and =be

teachers so as to help with the development of teaching

techniques far learning disabled students.'l

:opp: 'lHov œuch does tbis cos'te or estiœatad to cosz?'l

Braun: ''It's a pilot Projecte and 2 don't have a... there is no

cost on it. I've been advised by staff.'l

nopp: ''& pilot progra/ vkth no cost? That sounds like a good
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idea. think I#kl support itell

Braunz l'ëell: thank you.''

speaker Greiman: ''Further discussion? There bein: noae. the

qaestion is. 'Shall this Bill pass'' àll those in favor

signify by voting ïaye': those opposed vote êno'. Voting

is now open. and this is final action. Have all voted who

vish? Have a11 voted #ho wisb? Kr. Clerk, take the

record. On tàis questione there are 1l2 voking 'ayel, 1

voting 'no' none voting 'presentê. This Bill. havingF

received a Constitutional Hajorityz is hereby declared

passed. Special Call Public Utilities and Environaental

Protection appears Senate Bill 3. llr. Clerke read the

Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill #3: a Bill for an àck in relation to

concentration and storago of radioactive waste and zhe

Civil Adninistrative Code. lhird Reading of the Bill.'l

speaker Greimaa: l'Tl1e Gentieman frou Bureau, nr. sautino.l'

Haatino: I'Thank you... Thank you very Ducb. Ilr. Speaker.

ïesterday or the ;ay beforee I believe. ve addressed Senate

aill 3. Senator Joyce. who is the Iliinois mezbec oa the

Illinois-Kentuck: Conpact for Low-Level storage and gaste

Site eacilities presented this legislation. Ir is not a

aeu concept. It is nok presenzed in the light of haginq

a... a provision adopted which vould curtail t3e

landfilling or disposal of low-level nuclear waste. It is

set formh under tha saze provisions for open hearings, as

is Senate Bill 172, no? Public àct in tbis state. @hat

this legislatioa provides is fac a public àearing aad an

appeals Process for khe siting of a low-level on site or

off site nuclear facility in the State of Illinois. Me ace

part of the cozpact between Kentucky and our statee and

there will be a site within one of those tgo states,

according to the coopact provisiop, and the alternate slre
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to be in that state after... the additional state in t:e

coapact, or the other sLate in the cowpact. after a 20 year

period. ghat seuakor Joycefs Bill does is provide for

public iaput and decision zaking as it pertains to the site

selection under hydrological and qeological surveys aDd

findingse and to provide for the public health and safety

of the citizens of that area. it is not a measure ko

curtail the site sekection. Kany years agow far exaaplee

in my legislative district, whea the B.s. ecology... or

ë.s. Ecology Company set a lov-level nuclear waste site:

they did it under the provisiops of a landfill site

selechione and there was basically no cooaunication betveen

the industrg and the coaaunity and the citizens in the

surrounding area. Qhat this legislation would do gould be

up front: allou for the appeals process. the public hearing

provisionse and would provide for notificazioa wikhin

250 feet. In uy estiwatione it sbould be broader than

that: but by and largee I think it's good legislation.

Ites done up fronkg aad I thiaà that the provisions at the

local level for sitiog are extrezely iœportaut aad will qo

a long gay in providiag harnony for wherever the site is

this state. and 2 wove for its adoption.''

speakec Greimanz IlThe Gentleman frow buzeau has zoved for the

passage of Senate Bill 3. ànd on thaty the Gentleman from

Kadisony dajority teader scpikeal'

dcpike: l'Thank you: :r. Speaker. Qill the Sponsor yield?''

speaker Greimanz 'Ilndicates he vi11.''

dcpike: I'Tàe Skate of Illinois signed a nacleaz coapack vità àhe

State of Kentucky. I presuae zhat since the State of

Illinois is responsible for producing most of the low-level

radioactive wastee that eventually: ve will àave to fin: a

place co stoce that uaste. ls that cocrect?''

Kautino: 'lThat's a... yes, a very good assunptiona''
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provisions of loss... Could you explain tbe

current provisions of la* in cegards to ho# a site ls to be

selectedr'

dautino: HThe current provisioas in our statute nov under what we

passed a Session or two ago on senate Bill 1?2g allow foc

determination by the àepartzent of Nuclear Safety, the

deterainations by tbe Illiaois Geological Survey, and Lhe

Department of... at EPA for site selection and tbe criteria

therewith vbich atlows as vell for input by citizens in the

area. There's an application process.l'

xcpike: ''Sov the final decisioa: under current law: would be aade

by the Departwent of <uclear Safetyr'

sautino: ''In accordance vith 172. yes.ll

Kcpikgz ''àrzd tâis vould allow a... a veNo by the local counzy or

municipality having jarisdiction over tike site? This

Billr'

dautinoz ''Ifw in facte all of the inforaation gas not benefkcial

fdr public àealtà and safetye I'a not cerïain zhak it

exactly allovs for a veto, but it allows for that hearing

process aa4 stte determination in consort uità the other

agencies just wenLioned.''

Acpike: ''sut in effect. a local municipality or a local countg

could deuy a site application.ll

'autiao: l'âs drafted: I believe youlre correct if, in fact, it

vould be auainsk pablic health aad safety: but that is not

the intent of legislation.lf

dcpike: /To tNe Bill. Nr. Speaker. To tbe Bill.H

Speaker Greimanz 'lproceed, Sir.'l

dcpike: nl understand the intent of the Bill: and 1... and I have

a difcïcult time arguing against the intent, but I also

have a difficult tize dealing git: this issae in the real

gorld. On a... 0a a country-wide basis, ve have to find a

place to store high-level auclear wastee and believe Lbat
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the Federal Government has tentatively selected two states

-  Texas Was one, and I'n... I#m nok sure whai the other one

vas, Arizona or Colorado - it was a gestern state. I'2 noc

sure. àt any rate: as soon as the two statês werq

mentioned. imwediatelyy the nine State Senakors frow those

two states, the Governor: the local aayors, everyàody uas

against it. Qelle fortunatelye at the federal levele ve

did not allov tba: veto power by a statee because everyone

recoqnizes that once we do a country-gide search and fiad

the best geological site available, ik is seezingly

iopossible to nove ahead on tham site if you allow tàe

local state or the local county to override federal policy.

Ik is Dy fear thaE, in practice: the same thing gould

happen ia the State of Illinois. lt will be encuzbmnt upon

us because of the pact that we#ve... siqned with Kentucky,

uill be encuabent upon us to coae up vith a local site.

That sime will be extrenely controversial. Nonethelesse

soaeone in authoriky, someone in a position of

responsibilitye and particularly tâe Departœent of Huclear

Safety, after seacching all over the statee musk aake a

decision. Ik is Dy fear that if ve allov that decision mo

be vetoed at ïhe local level, ue uille indeed. aever have a

place te store over... over the long run. low-level nuclear

vaske. So ehat in practice: I thinlk we would end up vith

no site. For those reasonsy I intznd to vote Ipresentl.ll

Speaker Greiman: orurtber discussion? Tbe Lady from darshall,

Ks. Koehler. lls. Koehlerg youece on.''

Koehler: uThank you... Thank youy llr. Speaker and Ladies aad

GentleRen of the aouse. &p tooe rise in opposimion to àhis

very well-intended Bill. I knov that Senaton Joyce and

Bepresentative :autiao has uorked... have worked along

these lines on several occasions. so too, applaud thez

for their intent. Hokevere +be process that tbey have
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detailed hece in this particular piece of legislation could

add to the kile fraze about one and a half to two years to

our ability to site a disposal site for the lov-level

nuclear waste. Curcentlyv the Departzent of Nuclear Safeky

is negotiating uitb the sites in Mashington... the State of

gashington and in South Carolina to take care of our needs

until such time as we can add our ogn site wità =he...

vithin the compact regulatious. Howeverw tbe process

embodied in this Bill mhy push our ability to site beyond

the tiae frame tbat we can negotiate for tezporary disposal

of our waste. Thereforee it is izpartant that ve allog tNe

Dapartment of Nuclear Safety the abiliky to initiate those

procedures zhat they àave been working very hard mo

iaitiate tàat is going to allow us ta dispose of this

iow-level nuclear vaste in the safest. most accepkable

position. And oi coursz. we vaac to aaxe certain tbac it

is geologically safe, that it is in the best possible place

in our statey geologically: hydcoloqy... the hydrology

would be correct, alld of those things that are

important for the sitin: oe this very importan: low-level

nuclear waste site. Howevere alao embodied in this Bill is

veto power by tàe General àsseably. Hell noge on the face

of ite that sounds very good. However: whea you think

about ik, that nigbt lead to a pqlitical sitinge rarher

than the safest possible site that could possibly se àere

in khe state. and 1. for onee do not want to àave sowething

like this politicized ko such a point tbat it would only

gqacantee tâat perhaps the spea:er of the House and the

Presideat of the Seaate were insulated from having this in

t:eir dkstrict. So, I thinx it is important that ue

concentrate oa finding the safest possible site for this

verg important construction that we will be undergoiag.ê

speaker Greiman: I'The Gentlenan from Cook, mr. Huff.ll
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Huff: tzïesy thank youe Nr. speaker. 1... I'2 not necessarily

rising in opposikion zo mNis concepte but itês jusk that

the subject matter briags to Dind a neks item that I sa*

the other night on television in vhich it uas disclosed

that the cooling pollds of atl tàe Ruclear plants in North

Carolina: 1 believe, are coatapinated thoroughly wizh

auclear toxic waste. and just uanted to suggest zhat

maybe what ve sàould do is look and cozbine the technology

tbat we already have aad sNip.a. get a11 these naclear

Loxants togethere put in oo a space ship and shoot it to

tbe sun, and àave a1k t:e states and Illinois defray tbe

cost. Just a suggestionxsf

Speaker Greinan: HHr. Churchill.'l

Cburcâillz f'Thank youe nra Speaker. vill t:e Gentlenan yieldrl

Speaker Greiaan: ''Indicates be vill.l:

Churchill: ''Representative, part of tàis Bill is that thece vould

be a... a decision tilat can be appealed mo tNe Pollutioo

Control Board. ëhat expertise does the Pollution Coucrol

Board have in the area of cadioactive waste that would

allow to adjudicate a special siting issue?'î
hautino: plThat is one of tàe existing conditions in... undec 172

as vell. The vpollution Control Board handles laud, air and

water pollution, rules, regulations and determinations.

That's where the appeals go to.''

Churcbillz llDoes it handle siting approvals?l'

Nautino: I'Ko: but the siting proposal vill be bésed upon

hydrological and geological inforaation tbat is provided.''

Churchill: ''Eepreserttative, House Bill 2251, which I believe. vas

sponsored by Hepresentative Currie, wbo atso sponsored the

Low-tevel gaste xanagement àct, has passed both tbe House

and the Senate. and it provkdes for grants to a county to

conduct technical studies relating to a potential site

within iïs barders. 9hy... Qhy isndm that a preferable
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approacà? I aean, it's...

dautino: IlI'm sorryv zissed mhe quesEion. Hould you repeat it?

vas talking to Hepresentativa Hasterta''

Churchill: ''Depresentative Currie passed a Bill this year vhich

vould allov grants to a county to study the issue af sitinq

and to conduct kechnical studies relating to potential

sitings. Im's sometàing that relates ta the mechnicality

of whether ar aot there should be a sitey not the politics

of wbether or not there should be a site. @hy isn't hec

Bill prefqrable? @hy don't va just qo vith her Bill and

not have tùis one?''

daqtino: 'Igellw I support àer coacept. In fact, have

legislation doing the identical tbing since. let's say:

1975. I believe. This legislation is a Senate Bilt

provided after the initial meetings of the coapact betveen

Illinois and Kentackye and that question vould be best

raised wità Seaator Joyce. I do agree with the concept

thak if there is going to be a couaty for sime selection,

that county sbould bave funds agailable for tàose outside

inGepeaGent studies as gell as tkose done by the

departzents of governzeat.l:

Churchillz ''Nr. Speakere to the Bill. I would rise in opposition

to thks Bill. I think there are soze serious difflculties

with whatês beiag proposed, here. The àey problem here is

that velre taking sozething of a technical nature and weêre

going to politicize ik. I don'k think khac aaybody sitting

on this floor of t:e General àssezbly wants to have to go

into al1 of the technical expertise tàat's neqaired on a

siting, vants to follov the project of a siting: wants zo

bring to tàis floor a siting of low-level nuclear wasta.

Qhatês going to happen is that we gon't have any sites for

low-level nuclear waste. kell, zaybe that's sonethinq ihat

sone people uou14 prefer to do. The onky ptoblem is Ehat
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if ve do tbat, khen ve shut doda the hospitals that use

lov-level nuclear radioactive materials. ve shut down tàe

companies that use that. This is an acea that is of the

future, not of kNe past. lzls an area vhere we have to

provide disposal sikes 'èo keep tàose cowpanies going and to

make progress in this area. ànd tbat is t:e opposite of

what will happen if We pass kNis B1ll. I vould rise in

opposition.f'

speaker Greimanz 'IHs. Currie.''

Currie: 'IThank yaue Ilr. Speaker and Kezbers of the House. I

share +he reservakions of mhe Majority Leader about the

uisdoa of passing Senate Bill 3 a: this tiœe. Hhen this

àssembly decided not to participate in k:e seven state

Kidwestera Reqioa Conpact for the Disposal of Low-Level

nadioacmive Haske, and inskead joined a compact with our

sister state: Kentuckge we assured that we would be a site

for Ehe disposal of lov-level radioactive wastes. @hen ue

adopted the low-level radioactive managezent vaste proqramy

ue Gid: uitb tbe help of t:e House Sponsor and Senakq

Sponsor of Senate Bill 3, ensure General Assezbly veto

power over any siting decision by the Department of Nuclear

Safety. %e establisàed, in that program: substantial

public hearings so tbere gould be oppormunity fovr

participation in kbe decksioa at the local level. He

established. tooe a program to lake sure that geological

investigations would be done before any site selection were

aade so that we could ensqre tbe very safest possible place

for the dksposal of tbese hazarious constituents. I#2

afraid that t:e redundant provision in senate Bill 3. again

providing for General àsseably veto poxer, is not necessary

because ge already hage it in exisking leqislatiop already

on the statute books. T1e provisions for local veto power

raises the prospect that instead of having the very safest
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site for the disposal of these pcoducts, a site that ve

knov ve ultimately nust have: we will eod up with a second

best or a tbird best or a fourteenth best site. That

cannot be in the best interests of the people at any local

level, and certainly. it isn't ia the best interests of al1

the people of the Gtate of Illinois. The fact that there

is General àsseably approval power already on the statute

bookse I khink is adequate safeguard aqainst iaappropriate

sitings for this àind of disposal facility. The redundancy

in this Bill is unaecessary, and the additional provisions

it offers, I think are, in terms of public policy. not

kise.''

Speaker Greiman: NThe Gentlezan from :adisony :r. volf.ll

kolf: œHr. Speakerv I zove the previous guestioa.f'

speaker Greiman: pThe Gentleman froa uadison. hr. @olfe moves

khat t*e zain qqestion be puE. Those in favor say Iaye':

opposed ênoe. In khe opinion of the Chairg the êayes' have

it. zr. nautinoe to close-''

Kautinoz nThank you, Hr. Speakec. ror the edificakion of those

in the General Assenbly wbo do uot know it, I happen to

bave the only low-level nuclear waste site in khe state in

my dlstrict. That is not a problem. Tbey have that site

there: and at this point in tiney it handles the lov-level

nuclear vaste. There bas been a 'tridiua' leak. But if#

ia fackg the geological and the hydroloqical studies were

done, I think it would have made it a much bettec

transition: as it pertains to the original... the

individuals vho oriqinally set up the sike. vhich was U.S.

Ecology. Xov, this legislation is uot going to iapede that

process. It tracxs Senate Bill 172 currenk law.. but what

kk does do is change the philosophy uhereby the local

community has illput and information before the site is

provided. Tàere is no doubt that Illinois will... vill
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as Kentuckye but there is no reason

not to have local input. know of no other area Ehaz we

address in the General àsseœbly uhsreby local iapuz is

eliainated. And once againe this does not stop the

project. It: at leaste gives the inforzation that's
necessary on a technological and a scientific basis for

site selection. It is not to be politicizede because we

have a site now ia this state. But the iaportant part

that. if you have the checks and balances from àhe private

sectoce the educational cozzunitye the œauufactucing

community and the process for the application and

consideration at the local level. It's not done to iwpede

L:e need for sike selectioo because Illinois vill be a

site. I ask specifically for your help and your support

because tlds does track 172. our current law. I gould hope

tbat the Ilemberskkp realizes that. on an issue as iaportant

as low-level nuclear vaste - and we nust bave those sites -

there zust be local input, ûn appeal process, and even the

Geaeral àssembly having their hand in it as welle and I ask

for an 'aye' vote on tbis question.'l

Speaker Greizan: 'lThe Gentlezan from Bureau... 2he question ise

'Shall khis Bill pass?' All those in favor signify by

voting 'ayeee those opposed vote êno'. voting is now open.

Hr. %an Duynev oue winute to explain your vate.'l

7an Duyne: 'lYese thank you: 5r. Speaker. I rise in support of

kbe Bill for... 1 don'c know what the other speakers wece

talking about when they... wben they opposed the Bill.

Evidently. tbeydre sorry they passed Senate Bzl1 172. which

gave kbe povers to the counAies and to the local

municipalikies tha: Representative xautiao speaks of. às

far as politiciziag the thiug is concerned. I don't

understand ghy anybody in tbis wocld vould ever think Ehat

giving your ovll county tAe righz to control atomic wasce in
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youc county vould ever have anytbing to do with beinq

political. It's just a... Itfs just a case of trying to

protect yourself. I tbiak ik's a very good Bill. I think

we need it for our statee and I'2 suppocting it. Thank

XOQ* îî

speaker Gceinan: uHave al1 voted gho wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? ër. Clerke take the record. 0L khis question, there

are 7% goting 'ayee, 18 voting lao'. 19 votinq dpresent'.

This Bill: having received a Constitutional qajority, is

hereby declared passed. On the Order of Special Call

Pablic otilikieseappears Senate Bill S6. Kr. Clerke read

the Bil1.''

clerk Leone: Hsenate Bill B6, a Bill for an àct to awend the

nuzane Care for Aniœals àc't. Third Eeading of the Bil1.'l

Speaker Greiaan: l'Tbe Gantleman froa Cooke Hr. Ncàuliffe.''

ncàulkffez p:r. Speakere Ladies aad Geatlemen of the House. tàks

would... Senate Bill 36 kould make it a Class à

zisdezeanor to ânowiagly atzach or fasten to any... or can

only attacb or ïasten any live animal to any aacàine or

device for the use of training dogs for dog figàts. I zove

for its passagean

Speaker Greilaa: ''The Gentlezaa froa Cooky nr. l4càuliffe. zoves

for the passage of Senake Bill 86. ànd on thac, is khere

aay discussion? There being nonee the question is. 'Sha1l

this Bilk pass?' àl1 in favor signify by votinq 'ayeê:

tbose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is nov open. aud this vil1

be final action. Have a11 voted vho gish? Have al1 voted

vho wish? Hr. Clerk, take the record. On this question,

there are 108 votiag 'aye'e none votinq êao' none votinq

'presenkl. This Bill, Naving received tbe Constitukional

3ajoricyy is hereby declared passed. On +he Order of

speciai Call - Public Utilities: appears Senate Bill 10...

110. Kr. Clerk, read the Bil1. 110.11
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clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 110, a Bill for an àct conceraing

public utilities. Third Readinq of the Bill.''

speaker Greiuanz NThe Genkleaan froa iladisone :r. Ncpike.l'

icpike: ''Tbank you, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlezen of the

nouse. senator 31oJ2 asked ae to haudle this Bill for hia.

Sone of bis constituenks are interested in forming a

natural gas coop iu order to buy cbeap tbird parky gas.

They need a state... for the state to provide a guarantee

of perfornance so as to prevent tbe natural gas suppliers

from the nine coops by guestioning its financial

responsibility. So, the Bill provides that tbe stame would

provide a guarantee for aot-for-profit corparations

including rural electric coops. The total liability to the

state. under the Bill. shall Iàot exceel a aillion dollars

statewide. and tbe guarantee itsalf to tNe coop cannot be

for zore than tbree consecutive years. The other

provisions in the Dil1 that came across from the Senate

were struck by tke àuendaents that we offered in Committee.

So# w:ak I just explained is the entire Bill. ànd nove
for its passage.'l

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleman from sadisan moves for the

passage of Senate Bill 110. ànd on tàat, is there any

discussion? The Gentlenan fron Peoria: Hr. Tuerk.f'

Tueék: HHr. speakery Henbers of the House, the Kajority Leader

described this Bill quite uell. I1e did stcike soae af the

onerous provisions of the Bill as it was related. I tàinK

ites a good idea. There's people in zy particular area

tàat are desirous of forœing a cooperative. It vould

pcovide cheaper natural gas when it#s available. In our

parkicutar situakion back hozee rhe pcice of gas. natural

gas: has risen treaendously. This would give us an

opportunity: perhaps: of forming a coopecative. gettinq

soze availakle cheaper gas acd, as a result: louer the
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your support of khe Bi1l.1l

Speaker Greizan: ''Question is. 'Shall tbis Bill pass?l à11 in

favor signify by votiag êaye' those opposed vote 'no..#

Voting is now open. This ?i1l be final actian. Have all

voted gb@ wisb? ilave alk voted who gish? llr. Clerky take

the record. 0n this question there are votinq 'aye'y

aone voting eno'e 1 voting 'preseat.. This Bill. àavin:

received the Constitutional Kajority: is hereby declared

passed. On the Order of Senate Bills Special... Special

Call - Public otilities: appeara Senate Bill 112. :r.

Clerk. ilr. Basbington? ;r. Clerke read the Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: l'Seaate Bill 112, a Bill for an àct to create the

Environmental Toxicology àct. second neadiug of tNe Bill.'l

Speaker Greimanl ê'Out of tàe recordo''

Clerk Leonel fl'o Committee lmend... No Committee àaendmenté-n

Speaker Greiaan: l'out of the record. Easy to get a laugb in this

crovd. On the Order ok senate Bills special Call - Public

Dtilikies, appears senate Bill 373. dr. Clerk, read the

Billa''

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 373, a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Opea Space Lands Acguisition and Developzent àcc. Second

Beaiing of tbe Bill. No Comakttee àmendaents.'l

Speaker Greiaanz ï'àny Floor àmeudments?fl

Clerk teonez lîThere are none.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Beading. 5r. Clerky read the Bil1.'l

Clerk Leoae: ''Senate Bill 373. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Opea Space Zands àcquisition and Developzent àct. Third

Beadinq of the Bil1.Il

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentlezan from Cook, Hr. Terzicb.l'

ïerzich: I'ïes, ;r. 3peakery taaies aRd Gentleaen of the House,

senate Bill 373, this Bill is sioilar ko a Bill that was

passed last session vhicb passed out of the llouse 108 to 0.

June 26, 1935

I would ask forOqC CDnsozer ûreas.
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Qhat it does is it azends the Open Space Lands àcquisitian

and Developaent àct and expands the type of projects thac

would be eligible to receive granzs under the assisLance of

the Act to include the acqulsition of developaent of park

and conservatioa areas. This :ill expands the gcant

program to include park and couservation areas under the

program: and the projects ace eligible for funding under

the program mre defined to include the capital developaent

of park and conservation areas. ànd I vould urge your

supporta'l

Speaker Greiaan: 'ëGentlelan from Cook nr. Terzich. aoves for the#

passase of Senate Bill 373. Is there any discussion?

Being none, tàe question is@ eshall this Bill pass?ê â11

in favor sigaify by loting 'ayea, those opposed vote 'nol.

Votiug is uov open, and this is final action. nave al1

voted who vish? llave a11 voàad wha wisb? Kr. Clerk: kake

tàe record. On this question there are 108 votinq 'aye'e !

voting êaoê and noae voting apresent'. This Bill, having

received the Constitational iajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Oa kàe Order of Senate Bills Special Call - Public

Btilities appears Senate Bill 406. 3r. Clerk, read the

Bi11.ll

Clerk Leone: f'Seaate Bill %06...f'

speaker Greiman: nExcusm me. 8r. Levin.l'

tevin: flMr. Speakere 1 feel like a conductor. Could I bave leave

to bring the Bill back to Second Readinq for Aœenduentsr'

Speaker Greiman: 'lGantleman froa Cooke :r. Levine asks leave of

t:e House to recurn this Bill to +he Order of Second

Reading for the parposes of aa àmendmenk. Gentleman àas

leave. The Bill is on second Beadinq. Rc. Clerke any

àwendments?n

Clerk Leonez ''àmendwent #2. B'zff - et a1e amends senate Bill

406...41
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Speaàer Greizanz aGentleman froœ Cooke zr. Huff, on àmeadaent

# 2. 11

Huffz l'ïes, :r. Speakere Aeendaent 12 provides thac the ICC

Coanission shall prohibit... Iêm sorrye shall prohibit

public utilities from using estiwated bills for moce than

once in any two consecumive zonths. I mighc pqint out zhat

khis provision is already in the general ocders;

hogever, the ICC chooses to gink at this. I Bant to try

and put a little teeth in these provisions to give soae

relief to 2y constituents in Chicago whoe as a practical

makker, get nothin: bu'ï estizated bills. The Aaendment

also provides that a public utility shall pay interest on

tbe difference betveen an estiœated àill and the actual

aœounk due where the cuskomer pays the estizated bill and

tNe estlmated bill exceeds tbe actual amount due for the

period of tize for which the estimated bill applies. I

move for the adoptioa of àaendment 2.11

Speaker Greimanz 'lGentlelan froo Cook. :r. Haffe aoves for tbe

adoptioa of àpendment 2 to senate Bill %06. Is there any

discussion? 5r. Piel, the Gentlezan from Cook.u

Piel: ''Thank youe sr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the House.

%ill the Gentlezan yield to a questiong pleaser'

Speaker Greiaan: 'llndicates that hedll yield for a questionon

Piel: HRepreseatative Huff. my question gould bee this is already

kaken care of in House Bill 1021e am I correcte or senate

Bill 1021?tt

Huffl llkell, to tbe best of my recollectione' I tbink tbat

provision talks alout a study that will coae back sometiae

in the futare certain witb soae deterainations. But I can

assure you this practice has been thorouqàly studied by Dy

constituents ia Chicago, and we find it abominable: to say

the keast. Actuallyv Ladies and Gentleaen, what the

utilities are doing vith these estizated Billsy in uy
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opinion...3'

Piel: ''Kou can cover that il1 your closinq: Doug.''

Huffz ''Alrighto/

Piel: I'I just asked a guestion vhether it was covered in 1021.9.

Huff: ''fou#re right.l'

Piel: l'Hhat is the Potential cost? Zou knog: obviously thele

ausc be a problez vith estizated bills that you see

somewhere dogn the line or iq the past. Hhat is the

potential increased cost to the utilities statevide then if

t:is goes inko effect?'l

Huff: 'l@ell, maybe 1... I really believe that cost is noninal

because I should poiat out to you that in Chicaqo they have

only... the People's Gas elploy only 80 aeker readezs in

Chicago. Can you believe that? Eighty aeter readers for a

Ciky that bas over a million hoaseholds. That explains the

proliferatioc, in my opinion, nepresentakive Piel, the

necessity, at least on the part of the utilikye to employ

tbe estkmated bills the uay zbey do. Eighty weter

readers.êl

Pielz ''How aany more would they have to hire?'l

auffz l'@e1l. t*e optizum nuaber thaE theyfve ever quoted was I1Q.

I think that they vould have to have at least ten tiaes

that aaount.''

Piel: ''vait a aiauke. haybe T aisunderstood. vedll qo back tgo

questions ago. fou said the cost to the utilities would be

Dinimal, and you#re talking about tbem baving to hice *an

tiœes 110 and the cost is going to be ainimal.n

Huff: ''ïes. Hell. you know... %elle ue have over a million

consuuers. I think tbe cosk prorated to a aillion

consuaers would aake tàat cost nomiaal. It would certainly

do one thing in my belief and t:at is that it gill

norzalize utility kills in Chicagoa''

Piel: 'I%hat percenkage of tbe bills are ovencharged right nov on
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estimatesr'

nuff: HRell: we bad 15:,000 people vhose 9as gas shut off.

talked... Naturallye I talked to a representative number

of people vho gere in mhar class-..l'

Piel: lNoe I'2 na: talxing about shut offs. You have a sitqation

vhere you have to pay interest when the estimate exceqds

the amount paid... or vhen the awount paid exceeds the

estizate. Hhatu .''

nuff: I'Oh, yes. Qelly in soae instancas, the estizaked bill is

80 to 10O percent over normal usage.l'

Piel: IlEighty to l00 percent over ûor/al usage. àt wlat

percentage rate would this be covered? Because there's

nothing in the Bi11... or in the Azendment thaz says a

C Q. i 6 * î'

Huff: '.I don#t understand.l'

Piel: ''If youdre going to pay zhem interest on tNeir money. which

you:re statiug here t:at requires che utilities to pay

interest on the difference betveen the estizated bill and

vhen it exceeds the actual azount due: at vhat cake?l'

Huff: I'âk %he going rate I think is only faic. Tbeyfre goinq mo

use this eoney Nhat theyere nok entitled to wikhout paging

any interest oa it. It's not àlerican. It un-lzericaa.lt

Pielz ''Is tàis... the Tirst Part of it deaking vith the two œonth

period. Besides in 1021. is this... wasn't this proposed

in anokher Bill earlier?'l

:uff: HNot to the exteat that's reflected in this àmendaent:

Representative Piel. That's why I'm ofiering it.''

Piell n%elle the tWo zonth period. The two month period vas

covered kn anokber Bikl: aLd .T uas just uoniering wbat

happened to ik. I mean. if it passed outy vhy are ge being

dilatory ande you know, putting it in your Bi1l.n

Huffz llNo, no. I donêt believe it's dilatory. ïou may be right

abouk :he two wonth period in 1021. buk it doesnlt include
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the additional part of this ànendaent that talks about tbe

œatter interest for thût individual ?ho pays the

estimated bitl only to find out. w:en tbe bill is adjustede

tbat he didalt oue tham alouat. ând that kappeus quite

ofkene :r. Piely quite ofteno'l

Pielz 'IThe... you knog: is there any pqssibility... foq knove I'm

sitting here trying to get a figare. and I donêt Dean toe

you knoge sound like an obskructionist or anything: buL I'2

trying to get an idea of vhat khis is... wham the potential

cost razifications are on thùs, Doug. Do you have... Can

you give us any ball park figure on vhat welre talking

about?l'

Huff: 'lïou neang if they àave to pay the interest?lf

Piel: ''Qell. not the interest, because I thlnlt the interest is...

vhen yoa said ninizal beforee the inkeresàe I thinky would

possibly be a ainimal figere. The figure... ïou know, I'a

sitting here talkiag... you knogy if youlre talkinq about

having to hire 100e000 aev readers... ïou kaog: you uece

talking about ten tines 10y000w wasnêt it?ll

uqff: HI did overstate zhat. l really zeant an additional

thousand meter readers.'l

Piel: ''But...lI

Huff: ''ïou:re correck. ànd that...l:

Pielz 'l%e have no idea--.''

speaker Greimanz IlGentlemene bring your remarks to a close...

your questions to a close, :r. Piel.n

Piel: aàccording to my stopvatche Hr. Speakery I've just talked

for five Dinuteso''

speaker Greinan: ''Kr. Piel-''

Piel: ''I#m just trying to get soae questions answerede Hr.

Speaker.''

speaker Greimanz ''I Know, dr. Piel, but àm's gekting to be a

little discussion--.''
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Piel: ''Turn the tiaer on. qr. Speaker.ll

speaker Greimanz '1... and ask questionse zake the Sponsors and

leE's pcoceed.ll

Piel: 'II'a jast tryinq to get an ansger, l6r. Speaker. I'D
vaiting for an ansver-''

Huff: 1'I don't know what tbat cost would beg but it would

certainly be less, I t:iak, than what the consumer is

payingy especfally those consaaers gho pay estiaated bills.

ànd I khink khey run in the œajority in Chicagool'

Piell leine. Thank you very Duch. five minutes and %6 seconds.

ïr. Speaker.'!

Speakec Graizaa: IlThe Gentleman froz Dupage, 3r. Barger*l'

Barger: ''Tàank youv ;r. Speaker. have sone questions of the

Sponsar. qr. Huff, in... I have to confess igoorance to

soae of the tbings that happeu in Chicago. But in the

suburban areas, tbey have a syskea of payiag the utility

bills gherein they kake khe previous year's payments:

divide it by twelve and budget it out of the year so you

pay one-twelvth of your annual bill each month. Is

anything like khat ava ilable in Cbicago? Could we have :r.

Huff back, pleaserf'

Kqffz ''Thauk you. Ia a worde Bep... aopdl

Bargerz ,*50?1:

Euff: ''No. Itls used very capriciously. I can cite you an

exaaple of a personal expecience wikh an acquaintance of

aine wbo paid her monàhly bill oa the previous month. On

that gerg day: ber kouse burnt down and the subsequent

month she received a bill for 60û dollars.'l

Barger: I'They zust have left the gas goinq after the fire vent

O Q'b * :'

Huff: ''Noe vhat it goes to show; Representative Barqer, is tbat

ve donêt have adequate meter readers; becausee we had

adequate Qetqc readerse that house would have duly been
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reported destroyed.''

Bargerr ''àlright. I just canêt quite figure out all of thisy

because...n

Euff: ''ïou know, I#* talking about a problea obviously. fcom

talking with ay colleagues, it's peculiar only to Chicago.

This is a nissle that impacLs only kn Chicago: as far as

can tell, and ik impacts wit: a devastating frequeucy and

devatorious (sic) effect on people wbo try to conserve:

especially our senior ciEizeas, aad thase estiaated bills

aake absolute nockery out of these old peoplezs akteppt to

conserve. And then ehen they get these estizated bills,

they very dignifiedly tcy to pay thea. Itês a heart

renderilkg sktuation.l'

Barger: ê'Thank youe Hr. Hqffon

Huffz ''Thank you. sir..H

Speaker Greizan: f'Hr. Huff, to close. briefly.t'

Huff: al move for tâe adoption of this Dill. Itls also oy

opinione Dr. Speaker. if you#ll just mind... just a

second: that the reason ?ày the utilities persist ia

issûiag tbese largs uqmbers of estiRate; bills is because

tàey use thak to create a fa lsê izaqe of demand vhicà price

rises to and causes an additional ficritious cost iœpact on

the people *ào receive these type of bills. ànd 1 moge for

tbe adoption of àmendment #2 to Senake Biil 406.11

Speaker Greilan: noqestion isv 'Shall ànendment #2 be adopted''

Those in favor say Iâye'e those opposed .no'. 2n the

opinkoa of the... In the opinkoa of the Chakre ge'tk have a

Roll Call. A1l tàose in favor signify by votinq 'ayele

tbose opposed voted 'ao'. Voting is now open. Have all

voted #ho wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Nr. Clerk, take

the record. on this question there are 56 votinq eayeêy :6

voking 'uaI... excuse pe. nr. Tate votes eno'. 56

'aye'e 41 'no'e and the Azendment carries... is adopted.
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Further àmendmentsr'

clerk O'Brienz lFloor âmendment #3. Hautiuov azends Senate Bill

406....1

Speaker Greiaan: e'Gentleman from Bureaue ;r. daumino.''

lautinoz nThank you very zuch: :r. Speaxer, Ladies and Gentleaen

of the House. àzendment #3 siuply adds vhat *as in House

Bill 200R, the 5ma11 Bqsiness Btility &dvocate to the

Illinois Co/aerce Commission. This was Lhe legislation

that got kind of tied up in the senate after ik left the

Eouse vith no opposing votes. Tbat#s 2204. Basicallye it

sets up tbe Sœall Business àdvocate wikhin khe Coaœerce

Comzission. Tbere was no opposition ghen left tbe

House. It got tangled up ia tàe senate. He'd like to

amend it on this legislatioa. I ask for your favorable

suppork.z'

Speaker Greiwan: lGentleman from Bureau aoves for Ehe adoption of

Aoendment #3 to Senate Bill 426. There beinq no

discussione the question is. 'Shall Eàis Amendzent be

adopted?' àll in Tavor say laye'e opposed 'nay'. In the

opinion of Lhe Chaire the 'ayes' have it. The àzeudaent's

adopted. further àmendzents?''

Clerk Leonez ''Ploor Aweadnent #4g Hautino.f'

Speaker Greiwaa: SlGqnkleman froz Bureau, Hr. Hautino, on

ànendment %.f'

Nautino: ''Hitàdraw #4, please.t'

Speaker Greizan: l'âzendnent #% is uithdrawn. Further

àaeadments?''

Clerk Leone: R@o furthec àzendmeots.n

Speaker Greimanz f'Third Reading. The Gentleman froz Cook. :r.

ievine asks leave of kbe House to gaige Eule 37(c) so

that... so khat this Bili may be heard at this ti/e: using

the Attendance Roll Call. Excuse me. :r. Vinsoa.'l

Vinson: '1I objectmt'

June 26: 1985
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Speaker Greinan: l'àlright. Hr. Levln zoves that the Bi1l be

heard... tbat Sule 37(c) be eaived. &ll Lhose in favor

signify by eoting 'ayel: khose opposed vote 'no'. Voting

is now open. Have al1 voted who gishë Have a1l voted who

vish? Kc. Clerk. The vote should oeed 71 votes. liave a11

voted gEo vish? lsr. Cleck, take tbe Eecord. Oa Ehis

question there are 61 voting 'aye'e 47 votinq ênol none#

voting 'presentê. ànd the Hotion 'ails. And tbe Bill is

on Third neading. On the Order of seaate Bills Special

Call - Public Utilitiese appears Seaate Bill 589. rlr.

Clerk, read tlle Bùll. Hr. Leviaw for wbat purpose do you

seek recognition? Por no purpose. àlright.l'

Cierk Leonez l'Senate Bkll 539: a Bill for au àct to azend the

Mildlife Code. Tàird Peading of tba Bil1.1f

speaker Greiaanz ''The Lady fro? Sangamon. Its. oblinqera''

oblinger: 'lThank you, :r. Speakere :embers of the Geaeral

àsseably. I don't think therels going to be a lot of

discussion on this. Ik allovs the deer pecaik hunters to

Nunt coyotes during the six days that they have firear?

deer permitso''

Speaker Greilan: 'lThe Lady froz Sangazon aoves for khe passaqe of

Senate Bill 589. ànd is ïbere any discussion? There bein:

nonee the guestion ise 'Shall this Bill pass'ê àll those

in favoc siqnify by voting 'aye', khose opposed vote êno'.

Voting is now opelu and this is final actioq. Have a1l

voted who gisb? Bave all voked =ào vish? Hr. Clerk, take

the record. On this questioa mhene are voting dayee,

uone votiag enof. none votiag 'present'. This Bill: having

received a Constitutiocal êlajoritye is bereby declared

passed. On the Order of Special Call Public Utilitiese

appears senate Bill 658. Hr. Clerk, read t:e Dil1.I'

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 658, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Enviroqmental Protection Act. Third Beading of the Bill.lt
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Speaker Greizan: ''The Gentleman from Cook, llr. Cullertouo''

Cullerton: e'Thank you, Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. Hr. Speakere I have an announcement tbac is

relevant to this Bi11. The Chicago Cubs are playing a

baseball game today durinq the day up in vrigley Fieldy and

they are losing in the sixth inning 3 to Now: a loc of

people have said to me during this gaze losinq streak.

that the Cubs would win if they had lights. Nowe I think

that upon reflection, that the opposite is true. Ever since

ge :ave Nad this discussion dovn here about having nighm

games at Vrigley Fielde the Cubs have qone on strike. Tbe

baseball team thenselves has nat uan a gaze. This vill

going for khe record. This gill oe 1R losses in a row.

Kowg I think Ehat what's really happening is that tbe

players themselves are very disturbed, just as tNe

comaunity ls very disturbede abouk tbis talk about havin:

lights for regular season gaaea. Nowe zbe House has

adopted an Aœendwen: oa thia Biil by a vote of :5 to 25e I

believe, that overghelzingly accepts t:e praposition that

ve shall allog the Chicago Cubs to be able to play playoff

and vonld series nighk gaœes. Thak's uhat this Bili does.

This Bill chaages tàe s'ate 1aw so as Lo allow for k:e

Chicaga Cubs to play playoff and warld series qazes at

niqht. Tàis is a concessioa that Nas been zade by the

people in khe co*uuniky ande I migàt adde not unanimously:

but a goo; nuzber of tàe people in tbe coamunïzy have felt

that if the Cubs vere to be in the world series. tàey
?

should be alloved to play at tbeir ogn park. Nowe I gant

to make the recor; clear Lhat ue have done research vith

regard to the issue o'f tezpqrary lights. There is a

cowpany in Iowa that has provided temporary lights for the

Olympics, for nuaerous fooàball gaaese and khe pcoposizion

indicates that vould cost about 60.:0: dollars a gaze,
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vhich is a drop in àhe bucket cozpared to t:e amount of

aoney that our city and our state would lose by not haFing

the vorld secies played iR Càicago. This Bill is necessary

if yoa want to keep the Cubs in Chicago, if khey were

fortunate enough ko gek into the world series. So. the

Bill uoes not allow :or games to be playeâ... uiqht games

to be played duriag tàe regular season. The House has

consistently cejected that kdea and rightfully so. Bu2

this Bill is necessary. If you done: vote for this Bill,

tben youêre saying that tbe Cubs shall not, if tàey vere

fortunate enough to get in the world seriea, shall not even

be allowed to play in @rigley Field. ând àhink khat's

wrong. I would ask for you to coacur uitb the zajority of

my community thatês in favor of tltis exception to the state

1aw aad piease gote aayeto''

Speaker Greizanz 'tThe Gentlemaa froa Cook, Hr. Cullarron, has

aoved for the passage of Senate Bill 658. &nd on L:at, the

Gentleuan fro? Nacong :r. Dunna'l

Dunn: lldr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentleaen of the House, ve get

cciticized acolnd hece for aot tbiukiag very kar ahead, and

I khink Ehis is a wonderful Bill. It shows àhat ve can

think far ahead: because this Bill certaialy won't have auy

iapact in this century. It vill be vell into the next

ceatury before the provision of this àct becoue

applicable-ll

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman froz Cook. Kr. Levinw':

Levka: l'It's hacd to top the last stateleut. I tNink

Bepresentativa Cullerton *as absolutely correcà: you know.

I tbink tbal aà tbis point, it seeas Lo me, everybody

should be voting for this Bille because it is really t:e

only option. If souehov or another the Cubs turn acound

tàeir losing streak and have the loaqest winning streak in

history, and I'* told by the person behind ae chat cheglre
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going to do that, then we want thez to àave the opportunity

to ptay those playoff and world series gazes in krigley

eield. àad that's what this iegislation allows. Soe you

kaow, tbis is a co/prouisê but kt Leally ks thq only

opportunity to keep the Cubs playing duriag the playoff and

world serïes in Ilrigley Field. ke don't want them to go to

St. Louis. ànd so, I urge everybody. no wattar ho* you

voted on the earlier àaendments, ko vote for this

legislationpl'

Speaker Greiuan: 'lThe Gentleman fro? xacone nr. Tate.''

Tatez lThank youe ;r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaên of the

House. Soza of the previous speakers haven#t been Lotally

serious about this issuey and this is a very serious issue,

an4 I tbink ai1 of us do appreciate it. So2e... uany

xeabers in this chazber at Ieast claim to be a Cub fane and

many of +he Kembers in this chazber claim to appreciate the

confiaes of Qrigle; eield. But a11 of us Nave supposedly

have been follouiag the Cubs and reading alopg in the

sports page, not only the losing smreak. but tbe coutinuing

saga of liqb's in fbrigley Field. you vould read that

sports page ia the last 13 days: it seems like many of tbe

Hembers here confessed... or at leask pretend to be

baseball nanaqers here and knov vbakês good for baseball

and whatts good for tbe Cbicaqo Cubs and vhates good for a

baseball team. The general manager of the Chicaqo Cubs,

Dallas Greene has consistently said that if tàe Chicago

Cubs really are qoing to be a viablee not only econoaically

viable, but a viable playoff contendere then the Cubs need

to play 15, 20 and possibly even 30 nigbt baseball qaaes a

year. Okay a'nd if you underskand Ebe Chicago Cubse

youell understand that Lee Szikh has a :5 zile an hoer

fastball. How would you like to valk up in t:e œonth of

October anG never play in a baseball stadiuz before under
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what sepposedly is temporary lights and play under those

conditions? Itls not feasible. IE's jusz not practical at

all. ànd if you really care about the Cabs, you really

care about baseball and you care about what I tbink and

ubat âzali--âàulliaq this... in tbe last editkoz of that
magazine has said; that Hrigley Fietd is the finest

facility baseball in the nation today. ând ve want

to keep baseball in îçrigley .Field and ve vant zo do what's

cight for the Chicago Cubs and do vhatls right for tbe

state and uake the Chicago Cubs really a viable conkender

in the National League Zastern Division, then you betmer

give zhe Cbicago Cubs an opportunity to play night baseball

all seasoa loag. And so, therefole, would oppose this

Billm'f

Speaker Gcetzan: HGeutleaan from scLeane 5r. Roppo''

lopp: ''Thank youe ;r. Speaker. I jusk raise one question for the

Spoasor. ïou have always been very concerned about a

particular vord. ànd I'm just questioning you vhether or

nok the vord ':novingly' is in bere, becausee apparentlyy

t:e Chicago Cubs donlt knou tàeyêre sapposed to be

ginning.''

speaker Greimanz ''fes. 5r. :omer.'l

Hoaer: ''%i1l t:e Sponsor yield?ê'

Speaker Greimaa: ''Indicates he'2l yield.l'

nomerz llBepresentakive Culiertone ghat is the position of the

Chicago Cubs and the Tribune Company on the Bi11P'

Cullerton: f'uelle ay usderskandiug is thate ac Lhis point in

timee mhe Cubs basebakl teau ks not inckined to pkay mbeir

playoff games or world series gazes at nigbt. Nowe .1 just

want you to know though that if they were to be in tbe

vorld series alzd this Bill ëassede and ue know that ik's

okay... àlright. I vant... I have another aanouncemenL.

Keith èlorland just hit a three run lloaer. The Cubs have
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gone ahead : mo Nowe as we debame this Bille the jinx

is being lifted. I swear to God. So: asue pass tltis

Billw the vinning streaka.. The Cubs are supposedly

opposed to it, bat the pressure gill be on them so play

their vorld series games in Cbicago. Ihis Bill vill allow

then to do it.l'

Honer: ''Alright. Representative Cullerton, t:e accounts Iêve had

froœ tbe general zanager of the Cubs, t:e president general

managerg aallas Green. and also have heard hiw interviewed.

was to the extent tNat eveu if this Bill passedw that the

Chicaqo Cubs would not play their post-season play in

krigley Pield.n

Cullerton: .11:2...11

doner: nThat, in fact: it's my understûadinge that the position

ia that... that cather thaa play for the first time in

vrigley Field under the lightsy in chat unfauiliar settinq.

khak they would prefqr to play their home field gaaes in

either St. Louis or another neighboring state vhere they

have had some experience during the year playing undec the

tights and that, therefore, they uoald no2 take advanraqe

of this legislaEion. Do you have any... Is mhere any

evidence aaywhece that. in facte they uill recank from that

position and take advaatage of tbis 2111 1fe in facte they

make the playoffs?''

cullerton: ''Let 2e... Lek me answer that question. believe -

I'm not positive - but I believe tha decision as to vbere

to play the gorld series gaœes is not wiLhin the cubs

baseball teaals jurisdiction. I believe that the baseball

commissionerls office. aRd that's :r. Ueberoth. who l spoke

with who specifically said he waats the Cubs to stay in

krigley Field: and ;r. Ueberomh gould be in favor tbis

Bille because he wants the Cubs to be able ko play in thsir

hole field - they gould. in effect, tell the baseball tean
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that tbey bave to play in tbeir hoze fiekd. àad I uon'r

tbink that... I tâiuk the Cubs vi11 reconsider their

opposition to this if they were ia the world series and

they vould ao: want zo go aod play outside of Cnicagoe play

a world series gale outside of Chicaao. ànd this skuff

about tàe not beibg bright enough: I zeane l know you

didn't ask that question: èut Bepreseatative Tate did.

Tàese ligàms are bright enough far television: foI colo--

kelevisione vhich is even brighter than you need to play

night baseball. So# it is bright enough. The Cubs are

sayiaq they're opposed to it aow in order to pressure us to

allow for nigbta.. perzanent ligbts. Melre opposed to

that. This Bill uill allow them to play mhe world series

gazes at hone. Aad Korland really did just hit a three run

howermf'

Speaker Grei/an: Il:s. Currie.''

Carrie: llThank youe :r. Speakecg Kembers of the House. Qaestioa

of the Spoasor. %il1 he yield to a guestion?l'

speaker Greizan: 'lHelll yield for a question.l'

Cqrrie: Hïeah. àre you familiar: nepresentative Cullerton, vith

House Resolution 579? sy questioa is vhether tbere's any

inconsistency betweeu the Bill that is befofe us now aad

House Resolution 579. were tàat aesozution to pass. In you

judgeœente is there any inconsistency? Perhaps shouzd

reaind you vhak's in thaz Eesolutionw'l

Cullerton: IlNoe I know whakês in it. It's possible... It*s

possible that tbere may be a request by the Cubs to play

day games for the uorld series. lnd if they do that. and

the coamissionerls office agrees to it, then mhey could

have day games. But this sayso.ol:

Currie: ''Soe there's aothing inconsistent. .1 think zyselfy and

II1 suce zaay fans agreee hbat baseball. knvented ku 1839

by àbner Doubleday: was neant to be played outdoors in tbe
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sûnsbiae. Tbe people kn tbq Cubs communktyy of course,

felt tNat vay too, and so did the Mezbers of this General

Assembly when we said no to lights in urigley rield. eith

passage of this Billy lightse once in a while, vill be okay

in Qrigley Fielde buL it seems to œe if we... and I believe

we should Pass this Bill so +he teaa has that optiony but a

real baseball teame a real baseball team that's always

smood for baseball in kàe sanshine should stand up to the

National Baseball League and its comaissioner and say,

'ghen we gin the Playoffs and the world series, ue will

play those games only if they 2ay be schedqled in tNe

daytime under sunligbtd. ànd my only conceru uith passage

of Senake Bi1l 658 mo aake sure tbereês no inconsistency

betweea a Resolution aaking the teame its management and

the ovners to stand up for the rights of the fans aad the

rigbrs of daytiwe bali and passage of tbis good Bill. ànd

I'm pleased: Bepreseatative Cullertone to ànow that I can

vote for your Bille senate Bill 658 on Third Beadinq: and

continue to support Ly o*n good: strong and faithful

Resolution: House Bill 579.1.

Speaker Greiaan: I'The Gentleuan who brought us Vinson's curse,

hlr. Vinson.''

viasoa: f'Thaak youe Nr. speakere tadies and Gentiezen of the

Assepbly. 2t's always iaterestinq to :ear lectures abou:

the histary of baseball aad lec*ures about the Qrigleyville

neighboràoode the Lakeviev citizens and the drunks wba pour

out of krigley rield. It's alvays interesting to vatch a

group of politicians take a set of actions vhich have the

effect of driving business oum of Iliinois or driving

business out ok the Citg of Càicago. ëhat is iateresting

is ghat yeulre going to read in your papers tozorro?

zorninge too. In your papers tomorcou Dorniag youlre goiug

to find im revealed shat the tzikuag has just purchased
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land in Schaumbucge Illinoisg and yoqdre going to see the

dome stadium, Fhere the Chicago Cubs play baseballe in

schauœbucg. I think that given tbe perforzance of the

people vho live in :rigleyville and given the performance

of the Chicago City Councilv that great deliberative bodyy

and given the resistance to econoaic zeality by tàe people

on the othar side of tàe aisle aad the pan vho is supposed

to be ia that Chairg Kr. Speakere think that itês

appropriamee totally appropriatey that politicians drive

the Cubs out of Chicaqo and out to Lincoln County ghere

theyêll probably be knovn as the Lincoln Cubs.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Hr. DeLeo.n

DeLeo: ''Thank youg !1r. Speaker aad Keabers of the House. I jusi

vanted to remilld dezbers of this Hoase that Nayor Richard

Daley had a problen years ago uith the Bears and t:e Beacs

were going to move to àrlington Park. àad the aayor said

they will be knovn as :he àrlington Park Bears. And if the

Cubs vere ko aove to Schaumburg: I'u sure Lhey wonêz be on

cable televisiony as known as the Chicago Cubs. Now. we've

been making jokes about this: and welve been voting ou this
issue for veeks. ànd Representative Cullerton brought up

sole fine points. ànd aow we keep coning back and back and

back and vasting more kine in this àssezbly. ànd I urge a

'nol vote. Thank you. àa eayel vote. Excuse ae.''

Speaker Greiman: f'Gentlemaa froa Effkngham, :r. Hartkeau

Hartke: NThank yoq, tlr. Speaker: Nepbers of tbe House. I've seen

the light and I call lor the previous questiou.''

Gpeaker Greilaaz ''Kc. Hartke: had I kaovu that was the object, I

would have called on you long ago. The Gentlqaan froz

Effingkam ooves that the main queskion be put. Tbose iL

favor say 'aye'e those opposed êna'. In the opinion of the

Chair: the 'ayes' have it: and the aain questiop will be

pui. :E. Cullerton. to close.'l
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cullerton: Nïes. thank youe llr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of tàe House. I know that I have, you knovg alvays asked

people to consider this as a serious Bill. and 1... I

apotogize a little bit for. you kuowe talking about the

losing streax and it is ironic thaugh. Korland just hit a

hoze run. Tbey wenz ahead, as we aze lifting this Vinson

curse aad Vinson jinx. I jqst want everybodg to kuow what

this Bill does. This would allow for aa exception to be

made to the state 1av which bans has the efiect of

banning night gawes at Krigley Field so that khey could

play in the playoffs and tbe world series. It's

economically feasible for then to play at bome. It's

economically feasible for thez to have temporary lightsy

and I would ask for a favorable vote.f'

Speaker Greiman: ''Question ise #Sha11 this Bill pass?' à12 Ehose

in Tavor signify by voting 'aye#e Eàose opposed vote 'no'.

This is final actkon. Gentleaaa from Leey Kr. Olson, one

minute to explain your vote.l'

olseaz uThank you, :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. IIm very pleased to cast aa affirmative vote for

this fine œeasure. As a Hiluaukee Brever fan, former

Eilvaukee Brave fan and on behalf of Lhose greak Cubs of

yesteryear, 'Lenny darillo' aud 'Eoy Saalley#o''

Speaker Grei/an: flnave a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who

vish? Rr. Clerke take the record. On this questioa there

are 92 voting 'ayef. 21 voting lno' 2 voting Ipresentd.

This Bille havinq received the Constitutional najorityy is

hereby declared passed. Representative Bresliny in the

Chair.l'

Speaker Breslilu HSenake Bill 658, Depresenïative Cullerton.

Ihat Bill has already been declared passed. Depcesentative

Panke: for vhat reason do you rise?''

Parke: HThank you, liadaz Speaker. I have in front of me soae
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speeches for the Fourth of July from the àmelican Legion.

If anybody is interested in getting themy theylre

available. Come and pick thea up.n

Speaker Breslinz l'Tbank you, Representative Parke. %ith leave of

t:e Bodyw we vill aov go back to Senate Bill 406,

Representative Levin. I understand that there is an

agreenenm on mbe àRendweat that gas put on az that tiae.

That is Senate Bill %06. Clerke read the Bi1l.'1

Clerk Leone: nSenate Bill :06, a Bili for an Act to a/end an àct

concerning public umilities. Third Readin: of che :ill.'l

speaker Breslin: 'êRepresencative Levino'l

tevin: 'IHadam speakecw first if ve can have leave to take the

3i1l back to Second Readiaq.l'

speaker Breslin: flThe Gentlezan asks leave to return the Bill ko

the Order of Second Readinq for the purposes of an

àaendment. Does the Gentleaan have leave? Heariaq co

objectione khe Gentleman has leave. Read the Bi1l... Are

there any àmendments?'l

Levinz I'ànd I would yield to Represeatative iautino.'l

Speaker Breslin: nExcuse ma. Are there any àmendzents or any

dotions? nepresentative :autinoe foI a Hotion.l'

Nautino: HThank you very nuche dadaa Speaker. Mit: agreezent of

the other side of t:e aisle and a special thanàs to

Pepresentative Jerry Rashingtou and Bepresentative Doug

Huffe we'd like to go back to %06 and address tbe question

of the utility advocate for the Illinois Comuerce

Comaissione previously House Bill 200:. %e adqpted

àmendment in Committee, and Representative Huff adopted

àaendment :2 on the floor. I adop:ed àaendment #3. uhat 2

would like to do, with tàe support of Ehe douse and the

Hembers that I just Dentioned, to table àmendzeats P1, 2
and 3 and at... and then reconsider àmendment p%. which I

previously withdreu.lê
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Speaker Breslin: ''Very good. The Gentlepan zoves to table

Committee àmendwent #1e Floor àaendaeat :2 and 3. All

thase in favor say... ànd on khat question, is there ally

discussion? There being no discussiony the question is,

'Shall this House table Committee àeendment #1 and House

àzendwent and 3?' àll tùose in favor say 'ayeêv a11

those opposed say 'aaye. In the opinion of the Chaire the

'ayes' have it aad those three Amendaents are tabled.

Bepresentative Kautino.l'

daukino: ''I would now like mo move thaL we adopt àzendwent #q

that was previously wikhdrawn. àaendment #R...'l

Speaker Breslinz ll:ead Amendment #%, dr. Clerk-'l

Cler: Leone: 'lzmendzent #4.11

Speaker Breslin: HRepresentative nautiao. on àaendzent #q.'l

Naukino: ''àuendment #q establishes the small business utilizy

advocate in the Illinois Cozwerce Conmission. previously

Kouse Bill 2004. This was the recozzendation and the

proposal by Phil Calahan to tbe szall Business Coœaitzee.

This also provides so that an individual ?ay be able to

read and understand iato comaon language their utility

bill. Everything else has been stricken. ànd tham's ghat

the legislation does at this tize. and I ask for i'cs

S peakec

adoption.'l

Breslin: Ilgepreseatative Kautino :as woved for the

adoption of Azendzoat #q Lo Senake Bill 406. ànd on Ehat

question, is there any discussion? There being no

discussion, the question ise eshall àwendment ç% be

adopted?'' ;1l those in favor say 'aye#, a11 those opposed

say 'nay'. In the opinion of tNe Chair. the 'ayes' have

ik, and the Azzndaent is adopted. àre thece any further

àaendzntsrl

Clerk Leone: ê'No furthac àaendmentsa''

Speaker Breslia: IlThkrd ieadinq. Aepresentative Levin ao* asks
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leave for imlediate coasideratioa of Seaate Bill %06 as

azended olt Third Deading. àre there any objections?

Heariag none, the Gentlezan has leave. Depreseatative...

Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leone: l'Senate Bill 406. a Bill for an Act concerning

public utilities. Third Reading of the Bi1l.'1

Speaker Breslinz ''Deprasentative tevin.''

Levin: l'Thank you, dadaa Speakery Ladies and Gantlenen of the

House. às amended: àaenduenk .% becoDes cbe Bil1. às

Eepresentative :autino indicated. the Dajor pact of the

Bill is the establishmeat of the small business advocate.

The ozhec provisiou that's left in t:e Bill was tûe

underlying Bill tàat siaply requires on gas aa4 electric

bills providing heat tùat the rate classificatioa be listed

on the Bill. If there are aag questianse I#m suce myself

or nepreseatative sautino will be able to bandla thea.

Otherwiseg .t ask foc your favorable consideration of Senace

Bill 406.':

Speaker Breslin: ê'The GentleDan has moved for t3e passage of

Seaate Bill 406. àad on that question. is thece any

discussion? There being no discussiony the question is,

:shall Senake Bill 406 pass?' àll tbose in favor voze

'ayel, all khose opposed voke 'no'. Voting is œpen. This

is final action. Have a1l Foted vho gisà? 'râe Clerk vill

Kake the record. On Ehis question there are l1q votiuq

'aye': none voting 'no' and none vating dpreseut'. Tbks

Bill. having received the Constimutional Najorisye is

hereby declared passed. senate Bill 798: Representative

Stange. Clerk, read the Bill.I1

Clerk Leone: f'Senate Bil1 793, a Bill for au &ct to auead aa àct

concerning flood control and water conservation. Third

neading of tàe Bill.H

Speaker Breslin: ''iepresentative Stange. Bepresentative Stange.

I:3
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Stange: Ilthank you. iada? Chaicman. I'd like to... leave to

return this Second Readinge aayo''

Speaker Breslin: ''lhe Gentlezan asks leave to Ieturn this Bill to

khe Order of Second Reading for tbe purposes of an

àmendment. Hearing no objectione the Gentlezan has leave.

zead the àzendzeutg ër. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leonez Hàœendœent #L Stange: azends senate gill 798.,1

Speaker Breslinz 'I/epresentative Stangeol'

Stange: IlThank you, iadan Chairman, Ladies and Gectlezen of the

House. Senate Bill 798 azends khe elood Control àct of

1945 to make tt policy regardinq the locakion of flood

control projects compatable wikh federal 1aw of the 1970
Constitution. Eaactment of this Bill will provide quick

gek reasonable authority to khe Department of

Transportation to carry out the mandates of the General

àssezbly. Tbis Bitl is needed ia ondec that tNe Departmen:

caa aore effectively carry out the mandates of Eàe Body in

regard of constructing flood control projects. This Bill

:as passed the Senate 56 to 0. I ask for youc favorable

Vote-''

June 26e 1985

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàe Gentleman has aoved for tàe adoptioa of

âmeadzent to Senate Bill 798. And on that question, is

there any discussion? Hearing none, the question is,

'Sball àwendment 41 be adopted?' â11 those in favor say

'ayeê, a11 those opposed say enay'. In the opinion of tbe

Chaire the eayese àave it and the àmendzentls adopted. àre

'there any further AmeadDents?'l

Clerk Leoae: ellio further àpendœentso''

Speaker Breslin: ê'Tbird Aeading. Bepreseatative Stange now asks

leave for ialediate collsideration of senate Bill 79B as

amended. àre khere any objections? Hearing aonee khe

Geatlezan has leage. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.''
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798. a Bill for an àct concerning flood

control and water conservation. Tàird Readinq of the Bi11.I1

Speaker Breslia: I'Represeatative Stange.ll

Skange: 'fThank you again, dadaz Chairman. àgaia: tàis Bill is

definitely needed in arder kha'L the Departlent can more

effectively carrg out the aandàtes of the Body ia regards

to construction flood control projects. ask :or youc

favorable vote. Thank you very auch.'l

Speaker Breslial 'lThe Gentleman has Doved for 2he passaue of

Senate Bill 793. ànd on that question, the Gentlezan from

Cooke Representative Leverenz.''

Levereaz: ''The Spoasor yietd'l

Speaker Breslin: 4lHe @i12 yield for a quesàionpn

teverenzl 'lThe Gentlemaa suggests that this is necessacy to carcy

out ghatever vork theyere daing. 3ut vhat does the Bill

do?ll

stange: 'ut basically... ïoa knov laws today. Titey get very

uuch involved vith a 1ot of rbetoric and so forth.

This.aal'

Leverenzz I'Right. Soe that's vhy I asked the question.'l

Stange: 'eokay. The legality of the statees authority in

implementing flood coutrol projects is increasingly being

challenged by various departments and so forth. This Bill

will definitely clarify tbe state:s authority and clariky

the General àssembly:s intent.l'

Leverenz: 'fBut are we ïiving someone auy new authority or...H

Staaqez 'llk's basically going to be clearlng ap...':

Leverenz: 11... does this qige thep the right od eœineat dooain?

Or... they have that now. Soz what âs new that this Bill

is going to provide?n

Stange: ''They already have that, Representativeo'l

Leverenzz 'êI know tlley have it alceady. Hhat vill this Bill give

them they do not have now? Gene accoraickrl
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Stange: 'llt basically helps effectively carry ouk khe projecks

instead of a bill on every project khat theyere trying to

control.''

Leverenz: Ilperhaps youlll subnit a copy of your sEaff analysis

and I can read it lyself. Thank you.''

Speaker Breslinz HTàe question ise 'Shall Senate 5i11 793 pass?'

àl1 those in favor voke 'aye'e al1 those opposed vote 'noê.

Voting is open. This is final action. nave a1l voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Tbe Clerk vill take tbe

record. On this guestion there are 113 voting 'aye'e none

voting fno' and nane voting 'presentl. Hepresentative

Berrios wishes to be recorded as voting 'aye'. There aree

thereforee voting 'aye'e none voting îno' and none

voting 'present'. ànd this Bille havinq received the

Constitutioual Hajocitye is hereby declared passed. Ladies

and Gentlemene we are now going to 'tbe Special Order of

Call dealing with revenue. T:s firsk Bill on tham Order...

Eepresentative nallock, for what reason do you rise?'l

Ratlock: l'llada? Spaakar, that's fairly convenient. As we

discussed yesterday: we had a coamunity-cight-to-know Bill

on tùe Calendar for a week and you renoved it. ee talxed

aboat it yesterday and you agreed to put it back on the

Special Order today. Now ge are just ome Bill away from

that comnunity-right-to-know Bill: which I believe will

pass this House unauimously like it did before, and 2 need

yoqr support on that. ànd nowe of course. youdre aoving

from the record again. It seems to ze that this House has

tNe opportœnity aad shoqld have tbe cùaace to voke on

copmunity right to know. If ue believe in camzunity rigbt

to knov on a statewide basisv we have to pass tàis Bille

and nok is your cbance to do that. ïou are two Bills away

from ik. ànd I wouod ask that you call taat Bill ac tbis

tizeol'
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Speaàer Breslin: ''Depresentative Hallockv tbe Chair is operaring

within tha rules. 1be Chair has tbe authority and is

exercising the autlority to change t:e Order of Business.

Representative Kccrackene for what reason do you rise?

Excuse me. zepresentative Ballockoll

Hallockz ''@ell then, 1ld like the record to reflect that ik's

very clear to le that tLe Democrats donlt really want a

comzunity-right-to-knok Bill in this state because;

otbergisee we4d call this Bill and pass itw''

Speaker Breslin: flnepreseatative Hccrackea, for what reason... Do

you stilt seek recogaitionr'

Kccrackenz flïese I do.'l

speaker Breskinl l'ïes.''

qccrackqn: Hând I don#t Eenark my directs (sic - direct my

remarks) toward you, Kadao speaker. as you know. But there

was an agreezenz reached yesterday betueen the leaders to

put these two Billse %33 and 849: on tbe Special Calendac.

Mhethqr expressly agree; or note the iaplkcation of the

agreement to all was clear thak the Bills were goinq to be

called. Howe you:re acting in direc? violatioa of that

agreement when you do tàis. The purpose of putting the

Bitls back oa uas to achieve a? agceelent betueea the

Leaders. Me all saw thea down there talking about it.

Tbey were talking abouà 333 aad 849. They agreed to pum i:

on the Special Call... excuse ne. They aqreed to put

on the Special Calt today. ànd now. uhike in conpliance

vith khe letter of the law, you violaze zhe spirit of that

agreeaent. Mow: let's get to the aiils. :# Bill is aot

even the cozmuaity-right-ko-know Bill. and it's nexk: 833.

:atter of fack. it's a Bikl yo? a11 uoul; like mo sapport

over there. I'2 getting a lot of heat for carrying it.

soe wày don't you live ap to the aqreemeat? Letes get with

it.l'
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Speaàer Breslinz ''Bepreseatative Hccracken: I az not privy to any

sucb agreezenta'l

qccracken: f'2 understand, and ites not direcced to you

personally: Hadaa Speaker. But tbe point is it :as agread

betgeeu the Leaders to put it on the Calendar. The clear

iuplication of tba: aas to call it. So, letês call it.n

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentle/an fro? De@ikt: zepreseatative

Vinsone for what reason do you rise. Sirrl

ëinson: l'Iladaz speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of the àssembly, we

are in a sitqakion vherq the tegislature is winding down.

ïour side atteapted to nove a version of couzunity right to

knove because your side felt that that *as the right Bill.

@e disagreed with that, but botà sills moved out of the

House. xr. Hallock's Bill: in fact, moved out of the House

vith a grehker nunber of votes on it than did your Bill.

às a matter of facty ;r. Hallock ljad just about every vote

in Ehe àssembly oa his Bil1. Nov vedre in a situation

where t:e senate =as seen fit to kill b0th of those aills.

ke*re in a situation where a Bo.pall could occur in

Iliinois: aud we're noE pcepared to respond or to deal with

tbat in Illinois at this tize. It seens to me tragic tàat

because of pride of autkorship, because of senate enaction

and because of partisan differences that we're not prepared

to come here today. in the final hours of tNe àsseably

action and do sozething tbat's absolutely necessary. that

protect the Lealtb and the uelfare and the safety and the

lives of people all over this state. Nany peopla. probably

soae in your Legislative District, many people all arouad

cook County and in Cook County and in the citye aaay people

all over Illinois live close to dangerous chenical plants

thate if theyere no: operated properly aad if there's not a

proper response nechanism and if there's aa accident. khose

people could be seriously injured or killed. Houy why
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Eouse that attezpts to

address that problez? understand it's not vhat you think

is the right Bille not what your side thinks is tbe right

Bill, but ge have a plan that could deal vith that. %by
1

canlt we relate to a seriaus problea for the people of

Illinois? Is it sizply becaase you insist on taking ozders

froa Hr. Lapaille. uho isn't aven alectedrl

Speaker Breslin: ''Ladies and Gentlezeny fellow Kemoerse should

be reminded that it is a quartez aftec ïive. ve are going

to try ko adjourn ak 0:00. :e have many Bills left to be
considered. I have had several Eequests ïzo? Kembers who

have Bills on this Order of Call revenue Bills. froz

botb... sponsored botà by Democrats and zepublicans. %e

have never gone to this Ordez of Call. ke ausk move as

quickly as possible aad pechaps allou time for discussion

on khis other issue that you Gentlenen wish to discuss.

nepresentative nallocky for vhat reason do you rise again?''

Hallock: /1 would now zove that ve go ta senate bilis second

Beading. page 19y and move to senate Bill 8:9.4:

speaàec Breslin: l'The Gentleman has zoved that we go to... wbat

ks it? Senate Bill 78...11

nallock: 'zsenate Bills Second Reading, page 19 of tbe Calendar.

Senate Bill 849.41

Speaker Breslin: 'lEepresentative Hallock. what kas the nuœber of

the Bi1l you wished to zove top'

Hallockz 11::9. and. Kada/ Speakerg I'd like mo do ik now. Tbe

rules provide for that. Izve made that Motiony and I so

aove. ànd I'd like to take a vote on thatv please. I'm

ready to votewl'

speaker Breslin: OThe Geatlqman has aade a sotion to change the

Order of Business. ïou are not at this time supported by

five additional dembers as is required by the law... *he

rule. ànd now I see tbat there are enough Neœbers baving
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raised their hands. ànd, thereforee your xotion is

properly put. nepresent... 0u this sotion, Bepresentative

Natijevicb./

Natijevichz ''I Dake the point of order. Under the rulese I don't

knowg under Rule 11e where a Hember can aake a llotion to qo

to a specific Bill. J Melber can move to change the Ordec

of Businessz and we... as I underatand his somiony ùe is

doing aore tàan cbaaging the Order of Business. He is

changing the Order of Business and qoing to a specific

Bill. vbicb I don't feel is within bis purview. ànd I

think if ge allow khat type of sotione gelre goinq to have

a circus in the Genecal àssembly from aov ou forward. 1

think it's not a good policy to institute.ll

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepreselltative Hamijevichw your point is well
taxen. It is not appropriate to aove to a specific Bill.

ïou can move to a particalar Ordec of Business. 1: you

choose to amend your dotion. nepresentative nallock.

Representative Ealiocka''

Hallock: 'Ifes. I think zy dotion *aa fairly clear. I aoved co

the Order of Senate Bills Second Readingy Senate Bill 34R.

That's very clear and that's a specific Ocder of Busiaess.''

speaker Breslin: HI really disagree: Representacive Hallock. I

tbink tbat vhat you need to do is aaend youc Hotion to move

to the Order of Public Utilities siace that is the Order of

Business that ve were oay that Special Order of Business -

Public okilities.l'

Hallock: 'l9ell thene I will Dove ko kha OrGer of Public Utilities

and ask tàat we qo to senate Biils second zeading, Senate

Bill 849.1,

Speaker Breslin: flokay. The GenEleman, being joiaed by five

additional Nezberse has aoved that this House change its

Order of Business and ga to the Special Order of Business

dealing vith public utilities. Under Rule 11, t:at
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requires... the Hotion nust be adopted by an affirmative

vote of 60 Nezbers. Is tbere any discussion on the NoLion?

Representative Giorgi: oa tbe xotion.ll

Giorgi: Hsadam Speakere I donlt... in al1 tbe years that I've

been here, k generally don't 9et up and disagree uitb a

colleague frou wy district. Bute Bepresentative Hallocke

there are wany Meabers of the Ilouse on the Deaocratic side

who waat their Bills callede but the Speaker is goiag down

an Order of Call that calls the Bills froz the Republicans

and the Democrats. If yaudce goiag to do thise Iem qoing

to follow this wità a Notion ko call teo of ny Billse and I

tbink ny number is greater tbûa youc aumber aad gelre goknq

to end up just calking Democratic :ills. I think it.s a

very dangerous precedante and I urqe you Eo resist froz

thls. or else I*d like to be recoqnized. if be's

successful. for my Bills that I uaot callede because I

think my colleagues will support ae.l'

speaker Breslin: f'The Gentleman... Dapresentakive Hallock, for

what reason do you rise?ll

uallock: 'Akell Xadan Speaker. I respect the advise of my@

colleague fron Eockfocde but I uould say this. In ay seven

years down sene, I've never seen such a cavalieric,

capricious movement of the C:aire and mbates why I've made

this ëotion.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan from Livingston, Depresenaative

Eving: on the Kotion.'l

Ewiag: 'lYes, sadaa Speaker. 1, of coursee support this Kotion,

and 1... I donet usually rise eithere as soze of your

colleagues have on the omher side œentioned they don't rise

on tbese issuese buty you kaow, if ue'; have coae... if

weld have continued on the Order of Busiaess: ve'd have had

the Bills Called. He'd have gone onto your Hemberse Bills.

ïou have the right Lo do this. ge have the right to puk
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Nou, don't feel that you sàould be afraid of

this issue. He al1 know that everyone lého supports khis

importaat issee can go houe aad take tNeir credit foc

voking for it. It isn't going to zake nepresentative

Hallock. Hhy are you afcaid of it? ïou bring this problem

on yoqrselves. I resent it, becaase I have Bills zhat I

vant called. ïour Meubers probably resent bad you

contiaued to worke we'd àave been on vith ite and we

vouldnet have this probleD. I am surprised at speaker

xadigan orcbestratiag mhis type o; arrangewent. ne

normally does a very fair and even-handed vay. Let's go

back. Letfs approve thîs s6otion. Let's let the Bill be

heard. It's aa ioportant kssqe. kad let's quit playiag

politics. ïou always point t*e finger to use tbe Hajority
Party does. It's not us that causes khese slowdowns.u

Speaker Breslinl ''The Gentleaan from De%itte Eepresentativa

7insone on the Hotion.''

iinson: f'ïese iadam Speakere I rise in support of tha Notion foc

two reasans; nuzber one: because we do have an obligation

to do soœething to protect people on tNis issue. This

gives us a chance to exercise that obliqakion, and we ouqht

to do it. ând I tbink there's one Qore good reason to

support khe Hotion and that is khat we fiaally qot t:e real

Speaker up on tàe podiuool'

Speaker Breslin: 'îThe Gentleman from Mille nepresentative Davis.ll

Davisz 'lgell, 1:11 try not to be redundante dada? speaker, oa the

issue of moving to that Order of Buslness. Itês perfectly

clear you're only tvo Bills away or four froa finishing

that Order of Business. Melve been all over that Order of

Business two or three tiaes. He can gez to okhers aud

things can happen later on tonight tàat wi11 protect the

integrity of those Ocders oa Special Call. ie a11 know

that. So. it's a hollow issue. Ibis one is jist too

62nd tegislative Day

this Notioa.
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important to obviate by a rule cbaage, to obviate by a

capricious whim of tbe Cbakr. Qefne kalking about tbe

safety and response to accidents of evany... every human

being and child in the State of Illinois. I live in a

county thates highly industrialized, that has a11 kinds of

toxic and àazardous waste pakerials in kt. :e don't even

know uham in the bell they are. Oar fire deparkuents and

our dsnàs don't knov uhat in the hell they are. Letes get

this issue out ok the way. ïou knog it's goins to pass if

it gets called. Let#s call this issue and protect the

cikizens of Jllinois fro? the ravages of a cheaical spill

or a nuclear holocaust riqht in our ogn backyards or

vhatever could àappea tbat 4e could... Order? somebody

gants order? khatever aig:t happen thak would adversely

affeck a1l of our constituentsol?

Speaker Breslilu l'tadies and Gentleœen. I Mould remind you. it is

the intent of the Cbair to adjoura this House at 8:00

oêclock Lhis evening. So. 1et us be as expeditious as we

can. 1he next Gentleaan to be recoqnized on the Kotion is

tNe Gentlewan .fcom Lake, Depresentative Katijevich.''

zatijevichz 'ues. lladaz Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezea of the

nouse, tbe issue isn't these t*o Bills thaz Bepresectative

Hallock is attempting to hage heard at this tiae. Tbe

issue is vbethel the Speaker can follow the rules. That is

the issue bere. And for anybody àere to say tbat this is

the first tize in kheir seven or vbatever years Eàak zhis

:as happened is just poppycock, becaese iq's àappened all

the tiue. &nd happens because should happen. The

speaker should have that powar aad autâority. That is the

real issue. Tbe Speakere in fact. the Kada? Speaker vho is

here aov has been overly fair to khe Gentleaan @No aade khe

Kotion. The fact of the matter ia that tile Aotion was out

af order: and sNe even told bim :ov to properly address the
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Hotion: aad he stitl addressed it out of order. I didn't

aake the poink of order the second tine: but that's how

fair the Speaker has been. And she has even allowed all of

you to go beyond vhat you should in addressiag this issuee

addressing the issue of vbether ge should chanqe the Order

of Business, and youdve spokan to tbe hearm of tbe

legislation. If you will: and if 1 can go to the heart of

the lagislation, t:e truth of the zatter is you aren.t

vorried about the coawunikies righk Lo know. ïoudre

uorried abaut protecting tbe Staze Chawber of Coznerce.

ïou qo goofy. ïoœ go crazy whea kt goes to the State

Chaaber issues. foa qever qo that goofy when youêre

protecting the...H

Speaker Bceslinl llzepresenkative Hallock, for what reason do you

rise?''

Hallockz 'lI don't belizve he's speakiag to the domione dadam

Speaker.fl

speaker Breslkn: nïour point is weil taken. Concluda your

remarkse Representakive ..,'1

Natijevich: ''ïotl#re absalqtely right, Eepresentative Hallock. I

aa not addressing t1e iotion because none of you were. ànd

Iêl1 conckude. I'kl stkck with ly vote... the Speaker's

coamunitg right to kuow. That vas the only gote that

prokected a conaunity. I wouldn't wank to go to chis

eitber. It vould be a joke on the coamunities right mo

kaow. ïoueve done the right thing. dadam speaker.

Continue your good joba'l
Speaken Breslin: l'The Gentleman... The Gentlenan frop Cook,

Pepzesentativa O'Co1ànellolf

o#connell: 'liadau Speaker. I'd like to wake a substitute Hotion

at this time to have Senate Bill 24 heard iamediately.n

Speaker Breslinl ''Pursuant to nule 11(b) yoa must be joined by

five addktional qeubers. 1 al ceuiaded by zhe
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Parlianentarian. Representative o'Conneàl, that your dozion

is out of order for the saae reason that aepresentative

Hallockls first Hotion gas otlt of order and thak is tbat

you can't aove to go ko a particular Bill on the Calendar.

foa must move ko go to a Subject Katter Orde-- of Business.
The Gentleman from Dupagee Representative Kccracken.l'

dccracken: 'l@elle if itls out of order, I guess there's notbing

to do. tet's address the dotion that is in ordere and 2

think that even though you uere not a party to the

agreezent: Nadam Speaker, that, as the representative of

tNe Speaker, you also ace obliqated: and I pould ask you to

honor that obligation and call 833 and 349.1.

Speaker Breslin: 'lT!la Gentleman froz Racone Represenmative Tate,

for what reason do you rise?n

Tatez ''Thank youe iadaw speaker. I'd like ro aove to Ehe

previous question on this qokioa.'l

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentlewan zoves the previous question. The

question is: êshall the main question ke put?: à11 those

in Tavor say 'aye', a1l those opposed say 'uay'. In the

opinion of the Chaire the layes' uave it: and tbe nain

question is put. Representative dallocke to closeoll

Hallock: 'lTâank yoa, Nad... Thank you: Hadam Speaker. I vould

just say thar because of the atmitude of tàe Majority

Party, khis *ay be :he only chance you gat this Session to

vote for comaunity right to knowy and I ask for an 'aye:

Vot.e . ''

Speaker Breslinz OThe question is: 'shall this House cNange its

Order of Business to go to k:e Order of Environzenmal

Pcotection'' those in favor vote 'aye': a1l those

opposed vote 'no'. voting is open. This hlotion requires 60

votes for adopkion. Have all voked wbo visb? Have a1l

voted wbo wish? The Clerk will kake the record. On mhis

questioa thele are 54 voting 'ayele 56 voting 'no' and noae
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votins 'preseat'. nepresentative Hallockoff

Hallock: HI would like to poll the absentees. pleaseo''

Speaker Breslin: îIPol1 the absenteese :r. Clerk.''

clerk teone: 'lPo11 of t:e àbsentees. Berrios. CNristensen.

Cullerton. RcNaaara. ncpikq. Satterthwaite. Sutker.

And Van Duyat. No furt:er.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative 7an Duyne indicates be gishes to

vote 'nol. On this qu'estion tbere are 54 Fotiog 'ayaee

voting 4no' and noae voting 'present', and the Notion

fails. The Order of Businessy Ladies and Gentlezeqv is the

Yusiness of revenue. The first Bill on that Order is

Seaate Bill 89w Representatige @oodyard. Clerk, raad mhe

Bill.''

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 89, a Bill foE an àct to amend tlle

Bevenue àct. Third Eeading of the Billon

speaker Breslinz lpepresentakive Qoodyardm'l

@oodyand: ''Thank youe Kadam Speaker and 3eœbers of the House. I

can guarantee you that there is nothing àn this Bill that

has anything to do vith comnunity riqhk to kaqw. Bute

frankly, this Bil1... the underlying Bille senate Bill :9,

deals aith a definition of moxrtgage lender in context of

mortgage bankers and thelr requirement to mail assessment

and tax notices ko borrovers. Tben the House àuendaent to

senake Bill 89 is the Departzeak of Revenue's onnibus

propecty tax Bill. It is certainly a good taxpayers Bill,

and 1111 ran tàrough some of the salient points of What is

in that àzendaent. They are priwarily adliniskcative

changes with no cevenue loss or cost. Nuaber onee it

reaoves tNe people vho were to receige the heart medication

from Public àid anë are not eliqible to ceceive that

assistance from the Pharmaceutical àssistance Prograa. 1:

increases the maximun benefic level fcom 1û to 12.::: on

the Circuit Breaker eligibility. It simplifies the

June 26, 1985
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assessmenE œfficialls tesking prograa. Ic also puts inzo

context the required number of hours for the Ciàos. It

also deals gith the coœputation of the farmland assesszent

formula. And Ehat basically is vhat thG Bill does. I'd be

glad to ansver any qaestions on ito'l

Speaker Breslinl ''The Gentlemaq Nas moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 89. ;nd on that questione the Gentleman froz

Cook: Depresenkative Keanea''

Keane: 'lTllank you, nadaz Speaker. I vould only rise in support

of Senate Bill 89. It's a cieanup f@r Bevenuea''

speaker Breslin: HT:ere being no further discussion: the question

is, eshall senate Bill 89 pass?' àll those in favor vote

eaye': a1l t:ose opposed vote lno'. Voting is opan. This

is final action. Have all voted vho wish? Tàe Clerk will

take the cecord. nn this qaestion there are 113 votiag

'aye'. none voking 'no' and none votiuq 'preseat'. This

Bille haviag received Làe Conskitutional najarity. is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 2:9. Bepresentative

Cullerton. Clorkg read the Bilpd.

Clerk Zeone: l'Senate Bill 209, a Bill for an àct to aoend an àct

to agard incope :ax deduckions Eo businesses which

contribute money or resources to cozmunity groups. It's

been read a second tiue previously. àzeudmeat :1 was

adopted vreviouslya'l

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there any Hotions filed?fl

Clerk Leone: ''No Hotions filedon

speaker Breslia: Nàre there aay eloor àmendmentsrl

Clerk Leone: 'feloor àzendaenk #2e Braunw auendso..'l

Speaker Breslin; ''Bepresentative Braan. Is khe Lady in the

chazber? Representative Braun. The tady appears not to be

in the chamber. Eepresentative Cullerton, ghat is your

preference?''

Cullerton: $1141 not real kild about the àmendLeat. I t:ink .1'd
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try to find another vehicle for ker to have that issue

debated and ask to... Is the Bill on Third Beading: Hadam

Speéker?l'

Speaker Breslin: lfThe Gentleuan has Qovsd to table àzendaent #2

to senate Bill 209. ànd on that quesmione is there any

discussion? The Gentleman fcoa Degitte Eepresentative

Vinson.''

Vinson: ''ïes, Nadaz Speakel, 2 just vant to aake sure I

understand vhat.s happening. sr. Cullertou is moving co

table Bepresentative Braun#s àzendmeat. Is that correct?''

Speaker Breslinz Hlle âs.ll

Vinson: flTbank youmn

Speaker Breslinz ''zeprmsentakive Alexander, for ghat reason do

you rise at Eepreseatative Braunls chair?ll

àlexander: 'z'rbank youe xadaa Chairaan. aepresencatige Braun is

coming up froa downskairs in a mouent. If you could just

take this Bill out of tûe record for a secoade she shoald

be hereoî'

speaker Breslia: l1I waulda.. Bepresentative Cullertoq.tl

Cullerton: ''Ild be happy to take the Bill out of the record. and

I also wanted to announce tbac the Cubs are now winning :

to 3 in the eighth inning.''

Speaker Bceslinz Nnepresentative... 0ut of the record. Senate

Bill 21:, napresentative Terzich. Clerke read the B1ll.''

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 214. a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Pevenue àct. Third neading of the Bill.l'

Speaker Breslin: d'zepcesentative Terzicho''

Terzich: ''ïese iadam speaker: Hezbers of the dousee Senate Bill

2l% amends the Nevenue âct and expands the peraissive

aukhoria.oll

Speaker Breslin: 'lExcuse 2e. Pepresentative Keanee for what

reason do you rise?ll

Keane: tlfes, ve hale a clarifying àmendment that ve talked to you
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about an this Bill. iIould you be uilling to brin: it back

to Second to put khe à/endment on?'l

Terzich: t'Certainly.l'

Keanez ''Thank youo''

Speaker Breslin: dlRepresentative Terzich asks leave to Ieturn

this Bill to tbe Order of Second zeadin: for the purposes

of aa àueudleut. Does the Gentleuau have leave? Hearkng

no objection, he has leave. kould you read the àaendaent,

;r. Clerk?l'

Clerk îeone: ''àaendrent #2e Keanee amends senake Bill 214.f,

speaker Breslin: I'zepresentative Keaneon

Keane: fII would move to table àmendment... withdraw àaendaent

to Senate Bill 214. àmendzent #! was ly àmend/ent.l'

Speaàer Breslin: l'Excase me. 9as àzendment #1 adopted previouslye

:r. Clerk?''

Clerk Leone: l'âmendaent #1 gas adopted previouslyo''

Speaker Breslinz l'nepresentative Keaae no? aoves to table

Awendzent #1 to Senate Bill 214. ànd on that questionw is

there any discussion? Hearing none. the ' question ise

eshall Aaendaent #1 to Senate Bill 21% be tabled?: à11

those in favor say êaye'. al1 those oppesed say 'nayl. In

the opinion of the Chaire the fayesl have it. and *he

àzendzent is cabled. àre zhere any further àmendaents?n

clerk Leonez êlezoor àmendneat #2e Keane.f'

Speaker Breslin: l'nepreseatative Keanea''

KeaLe: I'Tbank youe 'adam Speaker. àmenâment :2 does the sape

thiag khat ànendmenk :1 tried. It's just Lechnically

correct. I'd ask for adoptional'

Speaàer Breslin: ''The question is, fshall âmendzent #2 to Senate

Bill 214 be adopted'' Is there any discussion? Hearillg

noney the question is, 'Shall âœeudment 12 be adopted''

à11 those in favor say 'aye'y al1 those opposed say 'nay'.

In the opinkon of the Chaire the 'ayes' have ite and the
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adopted. &re there any further kmeqdments?n

Clerk Lqonez f'Xo further àaendzents.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lThird Beading. Read khe Bill. Representazive

Terzich nov asks leave for iaaediate consideration of

Senate Bill 21% ou Third Reading. àre there any

objections? Reariag nou . Representative Churchill

objects. Bepresentative Terzich now zoves ;or im/ediate

consideration of Senate Bill 214 on Third Eeading. Al1

zhose in favor voLe .aye', all tbose opposed vote 'noê.

Voting is open. This 'otion requires 71 votes for

izzediate consideration of a Bill that has been aaended.

Bave al1 vote; vho uisb? The Ckec.k uill take tbe record.

0n tbis question Ehere are 72 voking 'aye': :1 voting 'no'

and none voting 'presqnt'. àad the sotion carries. nead

the Bill on Third.l'

Clerk Leoue: Hseaate Bill 21%: a Bill foE an àct to aneud the

Revenue àct. Third Eeading of the Bill.l'

Speakec Breslin: l'Representative Terzicho''

Terzich: ''fese vith regard to this objectionable Bille senate

Bill 21% amends t:e nevenue àct, and ik expands the

perzissive autholizakioe for industrial developaent

property tax abatement to include commeccial development,

as vell. The Bill proposes that the abatezeat canaot

exceed a peciod of tea yearsy nor can the agqregate auount

of the abated tax exceed one million dollars. And it

s:ould also be meationed that tbis Bill in no way changes

the permissive aspects of khe statute. No kaxing dismric:

is or vill be cequired to abate property taxes for eitber

industrial or coamercial developaents without propec

authorization. àad l would pove for its passage.''

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleaan Nas aoved for zbe passage of

senate Bill 214. On thak quastion, the Gentlewan froa

Lake. aepresentative Cburchill.f'
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Càurchillz nThanà you, dadam Speaker. #ill the Gentlezan yieldpl

Speaker Breslin: /He gill yield for a questionofl

Churchill: llEepresentative Terziche earlier this zorning

nepresenkative Braun passed a Bill oeï that expanded tbe

abatezent powers in such araas. ghat does this do

differeukly from what that Bill did?e'

Terzich: HI really coutdnlt tell yau. under the cucrent statute:

khe industrial developzants aligibla for such tax abaàezent

zust zeet the criteria. They musk locate within tbe taxing

district during the prior calendar year froz another state

or territory or country, or as a neuly created vithin the

state duriag the prior calandar year or: expands

previously exiskins facilitiesoll

Churchill: 'zànd hov is that different froa Eepreseatative Braua's

Bi1lD'

Terzich: I'Braun's Billg I understand. was restricted to
k

'

enterprise zones. This is state... statewide. Her Bill

only dealt vith enterprise zoneso''

Churchàll: ''Okay. So, this would be any area oot necessarily in

an enterprise zone.''

Terzich: 'Icorreck. Itls throaghout kbq statemfî

Churchill: 'Iànd do you have any idea vhat the cost to the local

governœents would be of this Bill?''

Terzicb: dzThatls... I mentioned to you tùe Bill is peraissive,

and I said thaà the Eill na wa7 changes the peraissive

aspects of the statute and no taxing distcict is oc vould

be required to abate property taxes for eithec induskrial

or chemical commercial development. So, it's siaply

permissige legislation.'l

Churchill: 'lso. this really just expands it to comzercial firzs:

rather than industrial.''

Terzicà: I'That's corneck.''

Churchill: l'ând what types of fizos are considered under the
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copmercial firmrl

Terzich: ll%ell, it could be recreation parks, residential

shopping centerse aay coaaercial property.''

Churchill: 'qio furtàer questions. Thank you.''

Terzichz d'Youere velcoae.u

Speaker Breslinz HThere being no furthec discussione

Representative Terzich, to close./

Terzich: ''I appreciate your support-ll

Speaker Breslin: HThe question isw 'Shall Senate Bill 21% pass?'

àll tbose in favor gote 'age:e a1l those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. This is fiaal actioa. aave a11 vomed vho

wish? Have a1A voted who wisb? The Clezk vill take the

record. On this guestiou there are voting 'aye'w none

voting 'no' and uone votiug êpresenk'. ànd this 5il1#

having received the Constitutionai dajorityv is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill... gith leave of tàe Bodye

we'kl go back to Senate Bikl 209, Representatkve Cullerton.

Clerk. read the Bill. It's oa Secoad Reading. Page 1% on

your Calendar.'l

Clerk Leoaez 'êsenate Bill 209. whlch aaeads an àct to award

incoze deductions to businesses ?ho contribute aoney or

resources ko coazunity groups. It's been read a second

tiae previoqsly. ânendment :1 vas adopted previouslyoll

Speaker Breslin: ltAre there an# dotions filed?ll

Clerk Leonez ''No Kokions filed.lg

Speaker Breslin: 'lâny Floor àmendmentsr'
*

Clerk Leone: f'eloor àaendzent :2. Draune amends.a.''

Speaker Breslin: llEepresentative Braun. nepresentative

Akexander, for what reason do yoa rise?ll

àlexander: NThank youe lladam Speaker. By leage ol the Body, I

will withdrag Representative :raunls àzendzent at her

requeste''

Speaker Breslinl 'lThe Lady withdraus àmendaenc #2. àre khere any

June 26e 19$5
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further àmendaentsp'

Cleck Leoae: HKo further ànenilents.ll

Speaker Breslinl z'Tbird Reading. nspresentative Cullerton...

Read the Bill, :r. Clerko''

clerk Leone: Nseaate Bill 209, a 5i11 for an ;ct to amend an Act

to reward incoze tax deductions to businesses vhich

coatribute money or resources zo cozmunizy groups. Third

Reading of the Bill.'I

speaker Breslinl 'lnepreseatatige Cullecton.l'

Cullerton: 'lThank you. dadaa speaker and tadies aad Genklezen of

the House. BeToDe I present this Bill: IId like to uake aa

announceaent. às Rarry Carey saysy Cubs vin. Cubs win.

The Vinson jiax is ovec. :ove this Bikl allous an income

kax deduction far contribukions by certified business

organizatioas to coaaualty ocganizations approved by tbe

Department of CaDzerce and Commuuity àffairs. The Bill, in

the past, has been controversiala It ilas passed both

nouses and the Governor Nas vetoed it. That is when was

a ten million dollar tax credit. That was on another Bill

back in, I Ehink. 19:1 the Governor vetoed, and we did aot

override tkat veto. But this has beelt chansed. It is a

five zillion dollar deduction. wbich is not a five aiilion

dollar loss in revenue. but a five 2i1liap dollar

deduction, and the community organizatioas must be approved

by the Department of CoRmerce and Copaunity àffairs whoe of

course. is also appointed by the Governor. Soy beliege

tàis time this particular Biil is souethinq that tbe

Governor could sign, aod IId be happy to... appreciate

XOQC***W

Speaker Breslin: I'Tbe Gentle/an has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 209. ànd on tbat question, tbe Gentlemau from

Dupagee Representative Hccracken.''

qccrackenz ''Is tbis part of the ganq crize legislatiou?''

June 26e 1985
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Cûlkertonz ''0b I12 sorry. ûepresentative Bounan akso adopted

âzendzent which 1'11 explaia mhat. youdll allou ze

to. It creates the office of tàe coordinator of qang

preventiog. fts duties are to assist local goverpment in

school districts in gang control activities and to

adainister a grant systea ko such entities. The granks

shall nok inclqde personnel costs or exceed 75 percent of

the total request of an applicant. ànd DCC: sets the cules

on that as vell. ànde as you knoge tàis Azendment doas Bot

cost any money. The Lhiag tkat cost zoney would be r:e

appropriation if we decided to fund the systea. àll tbe

àmendaent would do is to set up the... this apparatus if ve

decided at a later date to appropriate the money.'l

Nccrackenz ''Is it a 200 percenc deduction?n

cullertonz e'khich... âre you talking about khe original Bill or

âmendment :1?41

Nccracken: ll@ell: vherever the 200 percent deduction appearsa''

Cullerton: Hgell: yoa asked ze if tbece :as oae, aad I assuze

youIre talking about rhe deduction itself. Tbat's in tbe

original Bill as passed the Seaate. It ailows for an

income kax deduction for business entities. Tbe purpose of

the Bill, of coursee is to stimalake the neishborhood

cohesiveness and tha economic development. The deduction

gould equal the business's contribution ap to 250.000

dollars per year. ànd kàe total auouat of dedaccions

statewide cannot exceed five nillion dollars annaally.n

qccracken: 'êàlright. So. in other uardse therets not a 2û0

percent cap? Is it the greater or lesser of 250.00û or 200

percent of the deduction.a. oc of k:e con*ribution taken

as a deductionr'

Cullerton: 4lKy understanding is the contributioa... the deduction

of t:e coatribûtkoa... t*e deduction wkll equal the

business contribulion up to 250.000 dollars per year.''
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dccracken: HOkay. IIm sorry. àlriqht. Thank you.d'

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentlawan froz Edgar: nepresentative

:oodyard.fl

ëoodyard: 'IThank you: 'ladaz Speaker. 9i11 the sponsor yield?''

speaker Breslin: IIHe vill yield for a question.''

ëoodyardc 'lRepresentativee I'2 satisfied... 0ur analysis is

wronqe but... Youere saying yes already. But..l'

Cullerton: t'The 200 percent thing is rezovede or it's not... it's

not accurate...ll

goodyard: ''Is i: possible khat their fiqure could be anyvNere

naar correct of 3O0 Qillion dollars loss?l'

Cullerton: ''No: the Bill says the total... tùe total aaount of

deductions... the cap. There's a cap on the deductions

stategide of five œillion dollars. okay? That's not a

five pillion dollar loss.'z

koodyarda: ''TNat's a five zillioa dollar deduction.ll

Cullertonz î'Eighc.l'

koodyardz 'Iokay.''

Cullerton: llThat lowers tNe azount of income that#s taxableon

Speaker Breslinl ''Tbe Lady Tro? Chazpaign: Representative

Satrerthvaiteo''

Satterkbwaite: ''Mill the Sponsor yield for a questionrl

Speaker Breslinl ''Ee willd'

Cullerton: 'lïes.n

Sakterthwaite: ''Eepresantativee do I understand that this Bill

applies only to businessocontributians?n

Cullerton; e'ïes: business entities, and it would be adniaisteced

Xy DCCA.''

Sattertbwaite: e'àtld we voutd be approving conkributions on the

part of businesses; but. at the same time: if an individual

made a aontribution to tbe same organizatiog, they would

aot qualify for this kiud of a tax benefit.n

cullertonz ''That's rigbt. And the rationale for that ise I thinke
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obvious. The iadividuals don'z contribute t:e aœount of

aoney that wedre hoping to encourage big corporations to

contribute under tâis Bi11.''

Sattertbwaitez ''gell. except khat zany iadividuals collectively

aighk conmribute more thaa tbe business contnibutes

sinqly.f'

Cullerton: ''And they.e.ll

Satterthuaite: Dàaâ. yet, tbose kndiv.kduals uould aot qûalify for

any kind of a credi: or deduction for tllis.n

Cullerton: 'ldell, okay. They're making tbose contributions uow.

without any tax iqcentive.'l

Sakterthwaite: l'Uh huh.tl

CullerEon: t'It's obvious mhat :he businesses and parknerships are

not naxiag the contribukions that are needed.f'

satterthwaite: nsaay of then arez but 2 œould realize tbat this

might give the? soze additional incanàive to conkribute.''

cullertonz nfine. à1i those individuals Mould have mo do# by th'a

vay: is form a partnershipe and they formed a

partnership and made the contributions, they would get the

deduction.'l

Sakkerthwaitez fzuouid you... ëh huh. kould you explain to ne

vbat vould happen if the business contributions exceeded

the limit.a. you knou: were about to exceed the limit

placed ia t:e lawv how eould DCCA deteraine whose

contributkon *as qualified for a deduckiou dnd vhose

contlibutioq vas aot?l'

Cullertonz 'fThat gould be deterzined by DCCA. I donlt think the

language ia tbe statute specifically spells is oute buk

1... wy understanding would àe tNak it xould be a first

come: first served basisal'

SattertNvaiEe: ''But DCC: could presuaably also decide cha: the

largest contributors got the benefit and the saaller

contributors would not?ll
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Cullerton: IlNo: as I indicatede it vould le a first come, first

served basis. In other words, ghen =he application was

madee it has a $250.000 liai? for auyone in a business

enterpriseg and it would be a time. In other wordse if

somqone oa January 1st oade the applicatkon, they goukd get

ik. Ife by nay 2qth: zhere kece no aore... the five

aillion vas used up. they couldner get it.l?

satterthwaite: HThe business eatity bas to apply for approval

previous to knoging vhetber they are goin: to make the

contribution or noto''

Cullerton: ''DCC: is authorized to œake the qrants to cozmunity

organizations which are certified by DCCA.l'

satterthwaite: e'vell: Ehat's anotber issue. I'm askiag vhetber

the business enterprise seeking to make a contribution has

to have clearance fron DCC: first to be assuced that Ehat

particular contributiou uill qualify foc this incoze tax

deductioa.'l

cullerton: HYes, they absolutely uouldg because Lhat's Lhe only

way we'd know that we got to the five million dollar cap.''

satterthwaite: lî0m hum. Okay. ghat kiads of standards are given

to DCCA on the basis of how they vould detecnine vhich

agencies would qualify to receive funding?l'

Cullerkonz ''Okay, 1*11 read this for you. The Redian incoao of

area is not uore than 75 percent oi the state's uain

inco/e. It has a high percentage of public assistance

dependency. It bas a deterioraked fiscal environzent.

Constituency to be in... That's for DCCA to consider in...

ia cectifykag. Ttzey also Iust... the orgaaizatkoa uust

bave a constituency of residents from the area: aa elected

board of directors kust be federally tax exeapk. It Lust

be a not-for-profit corporation. Itls really not that bad,

Helen.''

sattertàwaitez agelle I'm... I#œ concerned: bowever: that DCC:
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may appcove some ageucies ah4 aot appcove othecse even

though tàey might qqalify with all of these restrickions

that you've Kentionede because there ùs also a liaitation

on tile total amount of money that can be distributed-'l

Cullerton: 1'1 think that the... ïouzce coacerned about tbe

politics of it. I think that the polikics would coze in

tbe actual certificarion processe and 2 think it would be

very difficult for DCCA if soaeone qualisiede you knowe to

say that youere not qualified. I aeane if they meet tbe

criteria in the statutes, it uould be very difficul: for me

èo see hov DCCA could say youlre not going to be certified.

ànd then, as far as picking and choosing @bo qets Ehe

deductioue vho getse thenw the moneyv you kaow: they...

Satterthgaite: f'Even... Even if thare were. say, 500 aqeucies

cerkified, hovever, if DCCA stiil has tbe ability Eo decide

ghich businesses naking contributions are goinq to be

approvede that. in facte is another method by which Ebe

funds coald be direcred to aome aqencies and not to

others.''

Cullerton: Illlright. Let we ciaridy somethinq. Botà entities

the business entity and the community organization - has to

be certified by DCCA. Okay' Thea, the business eutity

makes a contribution toe say. the Lakeview Citizells'

Council. Okay? If the business is certified, if the

Lakeview Citizens' Council is certified and tbe... the

request ks made prior to the five millioa dollar cap beiog

exceeded, tNen the money would go to thea.''

satterthwaitel llïou seea to have a 1ot nore faith thaa I doe that

khis will all work out on an iapartial basis and that tàece

will not be favoritism shown: eikher on the basis of t:e

agency tàat is approved Qr on the basis of the contribution

whkch is approved to a giveu ageacy.n

Cullerton: 'lI knov... I know what youdre sayinge but aean: we
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and DCCA is thesomebody administer

logical entitye and I think that the politics of tha chinq

aIe really... are Dinimized because of mhe crimeria tàat we

set out in tàe Bi1l.M

Satterthwaite: n@hat... Is there some legitiœate reason that I

don'l seqn to understand about vhat we are trying to

accomplish? I knog you said tbat we are tryin: to

encourage khese business eutitkes to provide funds to

co/aunity agencies, but vhat is tbe ultimate purpose? àre

we talking about tbese being agencies in enterprise zones,

in order to renovate a ne* part of the cozzunity ory you

know. what is t:e goal? àre we able to... to qive business

dollars through this process to the Eagle forum tàat can

be qualified as a cozmuniky agency under this àck?'t

cullerton: 'Ieeil, 1... i can once again. I caa qive you the

geaeral philosophy Ehat ve use the tax laws to encoaraqe

econotic behavior. Iie do that in t*e statee aud ue do it

in the Eederal Governaent. Tbates why ve have cbeckoffs.

okay? 9e facilitake voluntary contributions. Thks is

another exaaple of hov to do it. How we specifye in the

Bill: certain qualifyin: activities that Khese community

groups zust aeet. They Dust contribute La self-help

efforts. Tàeg ausm involve mhe residents in planning an

implementakion of the project. Tàey aust lack sufficient

local resaurces. Tbat is not the... some... you know...

soae foundation whicà is fiaancinq tbe thing. Tbey must

show... fiscal responsibiliky. lhey could do things like

progiding alternatives to gang activity. creatlng jobs and

et cetera. That#s al1 specified in tbe Billa'f

Satterthwaize: ''Qelle okaya'l

Cullerton: 1'I donet see ghere youere suspicious...

satterthwaite: 'lyelle okay. Thank you for answering my

questions. Kadaw Speaker and Reubeca of the House, to the
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Bill. It appears to me that lhat de 2ay set up under this

Bill. regardlcss of vhatever laudable purposes =ay bave

been envisionede may also have so Dany loopholes that ue

can, in facàe provide a mechanisz fer businesses izt tbe

state to fand qcoups that tàey currently are free ko fund

if tttey cboose to. and we would excuse tbe? froa paying

inco/e tax on that portion that they have donated to this

agency. Regardless of vhatever laudable goals tbere aay

be. it appears to ne that there not sufficient safequards

to guarantee that these funds vould not end up in the hands

of groups tbat have political projects or... or goals that

might be countered to wàat any of us would see as

constrackive goals for our state dollars endlnq up in those

agencies' àands. ànd soe 2 reluctanàly rise in opposition

to one of my own colleague's Bills because I tbink we bavee

for yearse been effective in keepinq ouc incoae tax systeu

fairly skreaalined without so aany complicatious of

contributions and deductionse and tbat has been the

blessing to us ia khe state. This is far different than a

checkoff systez where an iudividual is providing àis or her

own Doney to zake a contribation to a cause: zhis is

sozetbing where le arey in fact, providing an additional

benefit without. as I see it: vecy good control over uho

vould be the recipieat of those fundse and we would be

doing it at taxpayers' expensea I urge a 'no' vote.l'

Speaker Breslin; nT:e Gentleman fro? Effinghaa, Representative

Hartke.''

Hartke: l'Nada? Speakere I move the previous question.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman has moved tbe previous guestion.

Ths question ise 'Sha11 tbe zain guestion be put?ê Al1

those in favor say 'ayel al1 those opposed say 'nol. In#'

the opinion of the Chaire the daves' have ite and the main

question is Put. Eepresentative Cullerton. to close.n
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cullerton: 'îrese thank you, Hadam Speaker aud Ladies and

Gentlezen of tbe House. I suggest to you that tkis Bill is

the Bill tbat the House has passed and tbe Senace has

passed aboqt three yeacs ago. ebe Goveraor vetoed tbe

Bill. Qe've changed the Bill, so 2 think it's zuch more

responsible tàan wbat it was when the Governor vetoed

1... don't know hov can respond to nepreseuzative

sattertbvaite's suspicions about Dccà. 1... I don't know

hov else to respond to it otbec tbaa to say thit tNe Bill

specifies critqriae not only for the busiaess organization

tàat's going to zake the deduction, but also tàe comzunity

groqp that's going to receive the benefit of the

contribution. The... The Bill is consistent wit: our tax

pbklosophy of qsing tbe tax syszem to encoucaqe

conkributions. Txis is really consiskest with Presidenk

Reagan's concept of iacreasing volunkary... volunteec

programs. 5o I'd be very appreciative of an Iaye' voteou

Speaker Breslinl NThe question is. 'siall senate Bill 2û9 pass'e

à11 those in favor vote laye', al1 those oppose; vote eno'.

Voting is open. This final action. Have al1 voted who

vish? Bepresentative Barger: one minute to explain your

VOt e . :1

Barger: êêThank youy Hada/ speaker. TNere were a couple of

questions that I vanted to ask anG I wasn't allowed to, but

are privately owaed proprietorships considered as

businesses for this particular Bill? âlrigbta Aud mhe

other question wase would a person wùo vanted to give mhe

gift make an applicakion to DCC: to do it aad then Aave the

application cleared before tbey maëe the gift so that if it

veren'k eligible. they would know it. ànd the answer to

both of those questions would bave been 'yes': if I'd been

allowed to ask it in time: so I will vote êyese. Thank

YO Q* 'î
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CL: ''Supplemental #1 to t:e Eouse Calendar is now being

distributeda''

Speaker Breslin: ''Have a1l voted vho wisb? Have a11 voted who

wish? T:e Clerk will take the record. On tàis question:

there are 6% voting 'ave', 51 votinq #no' and none voting#

'present'. ànd this Bill: having recaived the

Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. Ladies

and Gentlenene you will see right now being distributed:

supplemeatal #1, Specœal Consent Calendar on Criminal Law

and Education. @hen you have time: please paruse zhis

Calendar, and there will be an explanatioa of ào? the

voting gill proceed on tbis at a future kine. ïouell get a

printout alsoe very shortly. Ladies aad Gentlenen, I

reœind you: it is 6:Q0 o'clock. It is the intention of

tbis Chair to adjourn at 8100. Please, we zust œove aore

rapidly. T:e next Bill is senate Bill 21:. nepresentative

Bullock. Eepresentative Bullock. Is the Gentleman ia the

cbazber? Ouk of the record. Senate Biil 2:9.

Bepresentative Giorgù. Clerke read t:e Bill.H

Clerk Leoae: ''senate Bill 249. a Bill Tor an àct to amead the

Illinois Inco/e Tax àct. It4s been read a second tiae

previously. No Coœzittee àzendaents.l'

Speaker Breslin: I'Are there any Floor àaendmentsr'

Clerk Leouez 'eThere are none.'#

Speaker Breslin: HThird Reading. Depresentative Giorgi's Bill

can be heard immadiately. Read the Billz Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: 'lseaate Bill 2%9, a Bill for an Act to amend t:e

Illinois Income Tax àct. Third Readinq of the Bill.''

Speaker Breslin: f'Representative Giorgi.î'

Giorgi: 'Iladaz Speakar, tàis is no= a coaplicaked Bi11. I'd like

to just explain that Senate Bill 296 plovides that the

investzent tax credùt currently applied against the

corporate personal property replaceaent taï be applied
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instead against the state iucome tax. It's just... weAre

giving crGdits to different funds. Ttlece's no loss of

dollars. It remains khe saze. In this casee uedre helping

local governments because the... the investzent tax credit

vould come out of the state income rather than the

corporate replacement tax. Very sizple Bill.l'

speaker Breslinl ''Tha Gentleman has moved for the passaqe of

Senate Bill 2:9. Does anyone staad in opposition? Does

anyone stand in opposition? The Gentlezan froa Kendally

Representative Hastert.n

Hastert: ''gould the Sponsor yieldpz

Speaker Breslin: llne vill yield for a question.n

Hastert: npepresentative Giorgie basicallyw what youere doing

here is changing tbe responsibility for the investmenz kax

credit from local governaents to state governaant. Is zbat

correct?l'

Giorgi: 'Ilt's reverse. Eroa the staNe... He're taking it off the

backs of the local gogernzenks and putting it against the

state. same amouat of dollarso''

Hastert; HRiqht. So. we:re moving vhat I said... vhat Keant...

aaybe wisunderstood. ilhat we#re sayingy that local

governwents no longer bear that burden af inveszment tax

credite and now that aaney uill come out of tbe state

revenue. Is that correct?l'

Giocgiz 'lcorrectme'

Hastertz I'DO yoa have an idea or an eskinate of what the revanue

impact for t*e state of Iiliuois would be?''

Giorgi: 'ITventy-five.v. Tventy to tWenty-five zillioa lost to use

but twenty twenty-five aillion accrued to tàe local

governaents.''

Hastert: Hsov you said the state will bear, probablyy geaeral

revenue or vhatevere twenty-five aillion dollacsy and this

savings or zoney would flow throuqh to lccal governaents in
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a twenty-five Dillion dollar accrual to thez.''

Giorgi: llExactly correctozl

Hastertz 'ITo the Bill: Hadaa Chairœan (sic - Speakerl.''

speaker Breslia: 'Iproceedan

nastert: 'lLadies and Gentlemen of tNe House, tbis is û sizple

Bille as Representitive Giorgi stated. However. wàat you

should... you knœv. you have a choice to wake a decision,

here. The decision is on the investzent tax credik:

itês going to be a local burden or a state burdea. If the

state and ge are prepared to pick up the twenty-five

million or plus dollars that tùis @i1l cost, certainly. you

knowe thatês a revenue loss to the state of Illinois. Ites

an expendikure to the State of Illinoise and if weere going

to replace that vith another tax down tbe road or if we:re

goinq to cut proqraws: fine. but àf ve do expend màat

revenue here. ik's a cost to the state of twenty-five

million dollars. Re need to be prepared to aake an

economic choice tozorrov or the next day vhen we deal witN

t*e appropriation Bills, and where wedre going to cut that

twellty-fiva zillion dollars or aa wNat tax weere going to

raise to make up tNe twenty-five million doklarspl'

Speaker Breslia: nThe Gentleman froo Edgar, Bepresentative

goodyard. Please be briefoll

Qoodyardz ''Thaak you, Hadam Speaker. Ie too, rise in opposition

against this Bill. The previous speaker was exactly right.

It will create a revenue loss to the State of Illinoks of

twenty-five million, but then it will rise to at leask

fifty million dollars revenue loss to tbe state iu Fiscal

1:87. tocal governaeat presently budgets for this kind of

tax credit. The State of Illinais has aot. Understand, be

prepared to Pass some tax increases to replace khis fifty

milliou dollaz loss if you vote for leqislation of khis

t/pe . ''
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Speaker Breslinz ''The Gestlezan froa Effinghaw. Bepresentative

Hartxean

Hartke: aove t:e previous suestionon

speaker Breslia: ''Tâe Gentleman has moved t:e previous question.

Tàe questioa is, Ishall tbe main question be put?: àl1

those in favor say 'aye' all those opposed say 'nay'. ln#

tNe opinion of the Cbairy the 'ayes' have ite and the main

question is put. Eepresentative Keanee to ctose.'l

Keane: HThank you, Sadam Speaker. I rise in support of this

Bill. Kàat it is is it's a... Tbe previous speakers

correctly described what happened. Ik is a wash. Be're

donating state... Uefregiving state funds to local units of

government which are sorely in need ofit. It depeads oa

yoar view of local gogernzenk. lbis vill result

intwenty-five million dollars going into local governzent,

and itdll makeu,p for some of the losses t:eyere sustaining

from tHe feds. and it willalsog more importantly, mean that

we gill uot Eave to increase taxes. Qefrq sittin: on about

700 zillion dollars iIl the cbeckbook. This is very, very

affordable. There vill be no aeeded tax increase to fund

thise and therefore: I ask for your support.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Txe question is, êshall sanate Bill 2%9 passë:

Al1 those in favor vote Raye'e all t:ose opposed vote :no'.

Voting is open. This is final action. Have all voted who

vish? Have all voted who wish? Bepreseatative O'Connelle

one minute Lo explain your vote.

O:connell: HI think. perhapsw oany Hemoers of this Geaeral

àssembly don't realize that the corporate personnel

replacement tax for persoaal property bas been earaarked zo

nunicipalities, and the investzent tax credit was taken out

of that portion of state revenues. àud as a resulte itês

the municipalities that îave been the priaary source of

investment tax credits khat rigàtfully belongs to zbe
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state. ând that this matter caae up a nupber of years ago

in this General Assenbly, and even though this issue was

argued, ve ignored that tact. and we coutinued to take

noney away froa municipalities. IT you are aware of tàe

Eeaqau programe we aien't getting those federal nonies to

tàe states... to tàe nunicipalkties, and kNe state haso't

conmributed or replaced that amount of aoneye I mhink this

is... and the school districts as well. This is one time

that ve can lake some kind of replacement foc t:e aoaies

thak they#re losing in the federal... recenc federal

proqraa.ll

Speaker Breslin: ''rour tine is up, Eepresentative. Tbe Gentleman

froa Lake, nepresentative Churchille one miaute to explain

your votev''

Churchill: '.Thank you, :adaa speaker. I just rise to request a

verificatione should this receive the requisite nunber of

votes to pass.l'

Speaker Breslinl HHave a11 voted *:o kish? Eave all voted who

visb? The Clerk will take the record. On khis questione

there are 66 votiag 'aye'e 51 voting .no'. and none voting

#presentl. Bepresentative Churchill âas requested a

verificakion. flr. Clerk: read t*e dffiraative vote.

Pepresentative Churcàill, Representative Stern asks leave

to be verified. That is graoted. zepresentative Flowers

also asks leave, Depresentative Churcàilo. Tbat is

granted. àre you ready. llr. Clerk? Bead the affirzative.''

clerk OêBrienz 'làlexander. Berrios. Bowwan. Braun. Brookius.

Bullack. Capparelli. Christensen. Cullerton. Curran.

Currie. Delaeqher. Deteo. Dunn. Farley. Flinn.

rloversa Giglio. Giorgi. Gneiman. Hanniga Hartke.

Hicks. iloler. Huff. Keaae. Krska. Kulas. Laurino.

Lerlore. Leverenz. Levin. Natijevich. zautino. dcGann.
Kcnamaca. hlcpike. sulcahey. Nasà. O'Conaell.
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Panayokovich. Pangle. Phelps. Preston. Eea. Rice.

Xichmond. Rollan. Saltsmab. Satterthwaite. Shaw. soliz.

Steczo. Stera. Terzicâ. Turaer. ?an Duyne. Vitek.

eait. Rashiagton. ghite. Qojcik. kolf. ànthony foung.

ïgetter ïounge and Hr. Speakermll

speaker Breslia: ''Bepresentative Churchille do you bave any

questions of the <ffirmative Eo1l?n

Churchill: f'Yes: I doe lladam speakerw''

Speaker Breslin: ''Excuse me. Pepresentative Bullock asks leave

to be verified? llay he have leave?''

Churchill: llïesol'

Speaker Breslin: l'Excuse me. Representative Broakins. Excuse

me. Eepresentatige Brookiase you have leave to be

verified. Proceed.''

Churchillz ''Represenkakive Bogaano''

Speaker Breslin: OBepresentative Bowmaa is in the chazber-'l

Churchill: t'Representative Curran.'l

Speaker Breslin: HBepreseatative Curran. Representative Curran.

Is the Gentleman in the Chaaber? nemove hizo''

Chqrcbill: ''nepresentative... 19

Speaker Breslin: flExcuse 2e. Represeatative Curran has returned

to the cbazber. àdd him to the noll Ca1l.#'

C:urchill: 'lRepreseatative Currie.l'

Speaker Breslin: l'Representative Currie. Representative Currie.

Is t:e Lady in the cbambec? ieaove her troa the Roll

Call.#'

C:urcbiltz f'Representakive Delaegher.ll

Speaker Breslinz nRhak was Ehe aaae: sir?fl

Churchill: I'nepresentative Delaegher.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentativm Delaeqher is ia his seat.

Representative Brunsvold chauqes his vote fcoa 'no: to

layez. Proceed.''

Churchill: l'Bepresentative DeLeo.f'
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Speaker Breslin: l'Bepresentative DeLeo. Representative DeLeo.

Is the GeaEleman in the chamber? He is not. Bemove itia.

Depresentative Rojcike for vhat reason do you rise?n

kojcikz 1lI.u rising to state tàat since the Cubs are goiaq to

coze to Schauzburge I've been told We donet aeed this type

of revenuee so Iem changing my vote from 'aye' to lnayeo''

Speaker Breslin: NThe Lady changes her vote from 'aye' to nïay'.

Proceed: Representative Churchillo'l

Churchill: ''Representative Greiman.''

Speaker Breslia: ''EepresentaEive Greiaan. aepresentative

Greinan. Is the Gentleman in the chapber? Rewove hiu from

the Boll Cal1.H

Churckill: ''Representative Krskaafl

Spaaker Breslin: MRepresentative Krska. Eepresentazive Krska.

Is the Gentlemau in the càamber? ne is not. Remove himo''

C:archillz ''Pepresentative Kulasel'

Speaker Breslin: I'Pepresentative Kulas is in îis seat.'l

Cburcbill: HRepresentative Laurino.l'

Speaker Breslinl 'IEepresentative Laurino. Pepresentative

Laurino. Is the Gentleman in the cbapber? nemove him froa

the Roll Call.n

Churchill: ''Representative Matijevicha''

Speakec Breslinz IlDepresentative Natijevich is in the càaaberon

Churchill: IlRepresentative Nash.l'

Speaker Breslkn: Haepresentative Nash. Represenmative Nasù? Is

the Gentleman in %he chazber? nemove hia from the Boll

Call-n

Chqrchill: ''Bepresentative Ronanoll

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Bonan is in his seato''

Churchillz III#n sorry. I see hia. nepresentative Steczooll

Speaker Breslin: MRepresentative Steczo. Repcesentative Steczo.

Is the Gentleuan in the chapber? Remove hiœ froz the Roll

Call.''
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Churchill: 'lRepresentative iautinoaf'

Speaker Breslia: Hzepresentative qaatino is in the cbaaber.l'

Churchill: Hneprasantative eashinqEon.n

Speaker Breslinc ldRepresentative Hashington. nepresentative

kasNingtoa. Is the Gentlewan in tbe cbaaber? Remoge him.

Eepresenkative Maite for ghat reason do you rise?'z

Rait: IlHow am I recondedrl

speaker Breslin: ''ïou:re recorded as votinq 'ayee.f'

ëait: ''Please chaage œe to 'no'.ll

Speaker Breslin: NChange Representative Maites vote fro? êayee to

ê no ' . 11

Churcbill: 'INo further questions.î'

Speaker Breslinz 'fkhat's the counte :r. Clerk? Pepresentative

Laurino has rekurned to =he chazber. àdd him ko the Roll

Cail. Representative Nuicahey. for wkat reasou do you

rise'n

Kulcaheyz ''Kadam Epeakerv hov au I recorded?n

Speaker Bresliaz 'lïouzre recorded as voting 'ayeê.

Representative Braun has zeturned to the cbaaber. àdd her

to the Roll Call. Representative Braun. àdd her to the

Eoll Call. ïou have beea verified. 0àe she wasn#t taken

off? Excuse pe. She was not takea off. She does ask

leave to be verified: thoughe Representative Cziurchille

although you#ve ended gour verification. Proceed. sr.

Clerkw what's xhe count? 0n this question, there are 58

voting 'aye'. and 52 votinq êno:e and none voting

'present'. Change Representative Breslin's vote froz lnol

to Iaye'. There aree therefore. 59 votinq êaye': aud 52

voting Ino'a nepresentative @olf, for wbat reason do you

rise?l'

%olf: l'Bog a? I voted, Kadam Gpeakerrl

Speaker Breslia: ''ïou are recorded as voting 'aye#.l?

@olf: I'Thatês finean
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Speaker Breslin: ''Representatige Dunn, for vhat reason do you

seek recognition?l

eolf: ''How az I recorded?''

Speaker Breslin.: l'Zoulre recorded as votinq laye:.u

@olfz ''T.hank youo''

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentatile Panayotovichy you ace recorded

as votiag 'aye'. Representative Younge: for vhat reason do

you seek recognition?'l

ïounge; f% .. recordedol'

Speaker greslin: f'foudre recorded as votiaq #ayeê.

Representative Vitek. for wNat reason do you rise?l'

Titekz I'Eese ay eyes are getting a little old. canêt see that

board up there. ;ou am I votlag? Hhat color is Ehat?''

Speaker Breslinz ''Youdre... ïau're vatin: qreen, Sir.lf

'itekz H2 didn't hear you.l'

Speaker Breslinl 'lfoudre voking greea.ll

iitek: ''Thank youy lladaa Speaker.ll

speaker Breslinz HEepresentative Zving, for vhat reason do you

r ise ? ''

Ewing: ''ïese Kadam speaker. you said a long while agoe ge were in

a big harry. ïou wanted to qet on. Hould you zind just

èakinq the record, and vedll mova on to the next 3i1lN'

Speaker Breslim: 'qlezre Doving as fask as we cang RepresenEative

Eging. nepresentatige Prestone for uhat reason do you

r ise ? '1

Preston: l'Hûdaz Spaakery can you zetl me hou Hepresenàative

Slater is recorded as votiag?''

Speaker Bceslin: nl'a sorry. Thates not appropriate.

Representative Preston. Representative Preston.''

Preskon: .11... I'm sure if he uere here. heed be wise enough Eo

vote 'ayel, so if you could recozd hi2 as layee I'd#

appreciate it.'l

Speaker Breslia: 111... I would not do that: Sir. Representative
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Steczo has returned to the chaaber. àdd him to the Boll

Call. On tbis question there aree thereforee 60 voting

'ayeee 52 votkng 'noê: aad nona voting 'present'. And this

Bill. having received the Constitutional Najority, is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill :15. Representative

HcGann. Depresentative HcGann. Clerk, read the Billall

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill :15, a Bill foc an àct to ameud

Sections of tbe Revenue àct. Third Beading of the Bil1.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative NcGaan.'l

KcGann: 'l:ada/ Speaker, I would ask leave of tbe Hoese to place

Senate 3i1l %15 in Interkm Study.''

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman asks leave to return this Bill to

the Order of Second Eeading for the purposes of an

Aaendaent. àre there any objections? Hearing none: the...

0he excuse ae. I see. The Gentleaan has requested Eham

the aill be placed on t*e Order of Qnterin Study. Very

good. The Gentlenan is acting within his rightse since Ehe

Bàll is already on khe Order of Third Eeading. This Dill

kill be reported to the Order of Interiœ Study. senate

Bill %29, Qepreseatative nicbmond. Clerk: read the Bill.''

Clerk O#Brienz I'Seaate Bill 429. a Bill for an àct concerning

skate occupation aRG use tax exeœptioas of faru uacàiaecy

and equipaent. This Bi11 has been read a second tiae

previously. No Cozaittee Azendmeatsol'

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there any Floor Azendmentspl

Clerk O'BEien: IlNo Floor àmendmenta.''

Speaker Bre.slin: HThird Reading. zead the Bill on Third.n

Clerk OeBrienz 'lsenate Bill 429. a Bill for an àct concerniuq

state occupation and use tax exeaptions of farm nachinery

and equip/ent. Third Reading of the Bill.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'êBepresenkakive zichzondo''

Richmond: z'Thank youe Nadam Speaker and ladies and Gentlewen of

the Hoqse. douse ailla.. ar Seaate Bill %29 broadens the
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scope of the sales... of the sakes tax exemption ;or

agricultural pachinery and equipment. Under the presenc

lawe tbe exemption applies to aqricultural wachinery:

equipment and replacement parts which cost a nininum of

$1e000. Senake Bill %29 would remove that E:ousand dollar

limit. This is a Bill that is a part of nouse Bill 1317

tâat ve passed out of here with a vote of 95 to 20... or 92

to 25. This is not necessarily a vote for the farmer.

Certainly, Ehey would appreciate not paying any sales 2ax

on the thousand dollar limit thates presently in the

current lave but a lot of them are not paying it, because

they go across the skate line to buy this saze macbioery at

a propo dealer wbo does not have thks... where thak state

does not have this limitation. He are ratber unique in

this manaer, and cectainiy. it:s costing our iapleaent

dealers and farn conmunities, agribusinesses. a lot OE

aoney. so kberefore. I gould ask tbat Me zake this... ''

Speaker Breslin: Hl'he Gentlezan has moved for the passaqe of

Senate Bill :29. ànd on tbat questioa, does anyone stand

in opposition? Seeing none, tbe question ise 'shall Senaze

Bill %29 pass?f Al1 those in favor vote 'ayelw a11 tNose

opposed vote 'aoê. Voting is open. This is final action.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted vho Bish? The

Clerk uill kake the record. Oa this question, khere are

114 voting Iaye', none voting Iao'e and noae votiog

epresent'. 'Jbls Billv having received the Constitutional

hajority, is herely declared passed. Senate Bill 521,

Representative Terzicb. Clerke read tàe Bi11.r'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 521. a Bill for au àct in relation to

manufacturing machiaecy and equipzent exezptions frou state

occupatkon and use taxes. This Bill has been read a second

tile pcevioqsly. àzeudueat ç1 was adopted in Comlitteea'l

Speaker Breslinz I'àre there any Kotioas filed?ll
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Clerk O'Brien: ''llo Kotioas filed-l'

speaker Bresliaz ''Are there any Floor àmendmentsrl

Clerk OeBrienz t'eloor lknenGnent é2. offered by Representative

Terzicne''

Speaker Breslin: l'Eepresentative Terzichon

Terzich: ''ïes. Amendaent #2 is at the request of the Depactnent

of Eevenue. and it changes the effective date. The àct

takes effect on tàe first day of the second wonth after

becowing 1a?. and I gould zove for its adoption.n

speaker Brealia: f'The Gentlelan has zoved Jor the adoption of

àmendaent #2 to senate Bill 521. Is there any discussion?

Hearing none. ths gueskion isy '5hal1 àzendaent #2 to

senate Bill 521 be adopted?' àl1 those in favor say 'ayee,

al1 those opposed say 'nayf. In the opinion of the Chair.

tbe .ayese have it: and the Aaendnent is adopted. àre

there any further àmendments?ll

Clerk O'Brien: ''eloor àmendzent #3, offermd ly Repcesenzative

Leverenzall

Speaker Breslin: uPepreseatative Leverenz. Pepresentative

Terziche what's your pleasure?u

Terzich: 'îsadan speakere understand that there's aaotller

àzendaeat. Could hold tbis until that àzenduent is

distribuked: vitb mhe right of return?n

Speaker Breslin: î'Excuse mee Representative Terzich. Do you wanc

to take this Bill out of the cecordr'

Terzichz I'Tewporarily.''

Speaker Breslin: l'Very qood. ve:ll qeE back mo it. 0um of the

record. Senate Bill 623. nepresantative Peterson. Clerk,

read the Bil1.'1

cleck O'Briea: ''seaate Bill 623, a Bkl1 foL aa àct to anead

Gectioas of tàe Hewenue àct. lhis Bill has beeu read a

second time previously-l'

speaker Breslia: NRepresentative Petersou.ll
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was adopted in Coaœitkeeol'

Speaker Breslinz ''Excuse ue. Are there any Notions filedp'

Clerk O'brienl 'lNo Hotions filed.n

Gpeaker Breslinz llAre there any Floor àzendmenks?'l

Cllrk O'Brien: ''floor àaendweat #2. offered by Bepresencative

Peeersonw'e

Speaker Breslinz I'nepresentatige Peterson.''

Petersonz I'T.hank you, dadap Speaker and Kezbers of the House.

àwendmeut 2 mo Senate Bill 623 deleres unneeded languaqe

fcom the Bill. I zove for adoption of àzendaent 2.41

Speaker Bresiia: ''The Gentleaan bas zoved for the adoption of

àmendment :2 to Senate Bill 623. Is there any discussion?

Seeing noney the question is# f5Xall àaendmenz 12 be

adopted?ê àll those in favor say 'aye'e al1 those opposed

say 'naye. Io the opinion of the Chaire tbe eayes' have

i=e and che ànendwenk is adopted. Are khere any furtber

àmendmentsr'

clerk OlBrienz ''rioor àoendzent p3e offered by aepresentative

Piel and Giglio.''

Speaker Breslka: NBepresentative Piel or Giqlio. 2he Gentleuen

are not ia tlle chambery Representative Peterson. Huat is

your pleasure? Bepresentative Piel ar Giqlioa'l

Peterson: ''Kadam Speakere I zove to kable Azendmeat 3.41

Speaker Breslin: f'The Gentlenan woves Lo kable àzendpenm #3. ànd

on that questione is there any discassion? Hearing uoae:

the questioa isy êshall Amendaelàt #3 be tabled'ê à11 those

ia favor say Iayef, a11 those opposed say :nay'. 2n the

opinion of the Chaire t*e 'ayes' have ity and àaendment *3

is tabled. àre zhere any furLher àzenduents?l'

clerk OlBrien: nNo further àaendmeuts.lf

speaker Breslin: MThird Reading. Representative Petecson nov

asks leave ïor immediate consideraNion of Senace Bill 623

as azended on Thicd neading. àre there aay objections?
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Heariag nonee the Gentleaan has leave. Read the Bill, ;r.

Clerkel'

Clerk O'Briea: ''Seuate Bill 623. a Biil for aa àct to amead

Sectioas of the Bevenue àct. Third Beading of the Bil1.n

Speaker Breslinz HRepresenkative Peàerson.''

Peterson: nTbank youv Hadam Speaker, Hembers of the House.

Senate Bill 623 as awended provides that io downstate

coankies. the coun'y nay bill a township for expenses

incqrred by the supervisor of assessments far uncompleted

assessaent gork of tognship or nuiti-townshùp assessors.

It also permits townships or multi-townships to entez into

a contract with a qualified individual to perfora

assessment gor: vhen a vacancy in that assessor's office

occurs. I ask for your supporm qf senate Bill 623.11

Speaker Breslinz ''The Genkleman bas noved for the passage of

Senate Bill 623. ànd on that guestione does anyope stand

in opposition? Seeinq none, the question is. lshall Senate

Bill 623 pass?' &l1 those in favor vote 'ayee, al1 those

opposed vote nlo'. Voting is open. This is final action.

Have a11 voted who gish? The Clerk uill take the recocd.

0a this queskion, there are 11% voting eaye': none votinq

'no'e and none voting 'present'. Tàis Bill. having

received the Constitutional Rajoriky: is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 660. Representative Bullock. Clerk,

read the Biila'l

Clerk OlBrieaz ''senate Bill 660, a Bill for an AcE to amend

sections of tNe Bevenue àck. Tbis Bill has been read a

second tiae pceviously. Ameadment #1 gas adopted in

Committeep''

Speaker Bresliuz aàre Lbere any Kotions filed?u

Clerk O'Brienc ''No Rokions filedv''

Speaker Breslin: 'dâny fioar âmendments?l'

clerk OêBrien: 'lFloor àmendment :2, offered by nepresentative
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Keane.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Kqaneo''

Keane: 'lThank you, Hadam Speaker. This was the saae problez we

had on the previous Bi11. I would zove to table àœendnent

#1 to Senate Bi1l 660.:1

Speaàer Breslinl ''The Genrleman loves to table Aaendzent #1 to

Senate... to Senate Bill 660. Is tbere any discussion?

Hearing nonee the question is. 'Shall àaendaent #1 to

Sanate Bill 660 be adoptedëê Al1 those in favor say... be

tabled. 'sàall àmendœent #1 be kabled?' <11 those in

favor say 'âye', a1l those opposed say Inayl. In the

opinion of the Chair, the 'ayesê have and tbe àzendpent

is tableâ. àre there any furtàer àaendœents?''

Clerk OeBrien: d'Ploor àmendment #2. of.fered by nepresentacive

Keaue.d:

Speaker Breslin: NRepresentative Keane.''

Keane: HThank you, 3adau Speaker. This is the same Aueqdœent we

put on Ehe previous 3ill. Ik cleans up and makes 2he...

àmendwent was wroag. This clariflaa the languagee and I

would ask for its adaption.'z

Speaker Breslin: 'fdphe Geatlekan bas moved for the adoption of

àmendnent 12 to Senate Bill 660. Is there aay discussion?

Hearing none, zhe questioa isy eshall àaeaduent #2 be

adopted?l A11 those in favor say 'aye', al1 tbose opposed

say lnay'. 2n the opinion of the Chair, the êayes: have

ite and the Auendaent is adopted. àre there any furcber

àmendments?n

Clerk OeBrien: ''go further àmeadaents.l'

Speaker Breslinz 'Ilhird Beading. Bepresentative Bullock no% asks

leave for iwaediate consideracion of Senate Bill 660 as

amended on Third Reading. Are tlkere any objections?

Hearing none. the Gentleman has leave. zead the Bille :r.

Clerkol'

June 26, 19:5
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Clerk O'Brien: f'Senate Bill 660, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Revenue âck. Tbird Reading of khe Bi1l.'1

Speaker Breslin: ''Deprzsentative Bullock.l'

Bullock: ''Thank you, lqada? Speaker aad Ladies of the House. As

was indicatedy Subject Hatter in this Bill has. in facte

passed this Asseably before. Senate Bill 66û deals gith

expandinq t:e perlissive autborizatkon tac industrkal and

commercial property tax abateaent to include comzercial

developpent as Fell. The fact of the zatter isg the Bill,

as anended, pcoposes to excend existinq and ... conditions

for coazercial firzs to dovelop. 1he desirability of

expanding tàis and the language in this Bill arose out of a

recent àktorne: General opinion in Logan County.

Priwarilyv i'E is intended that Ehis legislakion would spur

commercial developmenk in constructioa. It is peraissive

in itH nature. Represeatative Keane àas aaeaded the Bill,

and I defer to him to explain tha Azendweut tbat wen: on

the ôill. Eepresentative Keaneo'l

speaker Breslinz lzHepresentatige Keane. to explain t:e àmendment

on the :ill.#'

Keaae: f'Thank you, KadaD Speaker. Tbe àzendaent does nothing

zore than limit total... the total abateaent for any one

coamercial property to a willion dollars. ànd the vay the

Bill originally was, kbere could be a aâllioa dollars per

taxiag diskrict: so tàat if you had the park district couid

levy a nillion. the ckty coutd levy a Killion. tNe school

board could levy a million. ë6y àmendzent linits it to a

totaly on the parcel: of an abatemenr of one Dillion.d'

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentlewen have aoved for tbe passage of

Senate Dill 660. àRd oa that question, does anyove stand

in opposition? Seeiag none, the question is, I5hal1 senate

Bill 660 passr' à11 those in favor voàe eaye'e all those

opposed vote 'noz. Voting is opan. This is final passage.
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Have al1 voted who vish? The Clerk

June 26w 1985

will take the record.

On this questione there are voting laye': l votiog

'no', and none voting zpresent'. And this Bi1l, haviag

received the Constimutional dajoriky, is heceby declared

passed. gith leave of tàe House. we gill now go back zo

Representatige Terzich's Bill, Seaate Bil2 520. Read the

Bille ar. Clerk.n

Clerk OêBrien: 'lsenate Bill 520... :1

Speaker Breslknz lsExcuse Re. 521.,1

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 521. a Bill for an àct in relation to

œanufacturing machinecy aad equipment exezptions fcom state

occupation and use taxes. This Bill has baen read a second

time previously. Me were on Floor àaendpent #3, offered by

Representative Leverenzo'l

speaker Breslinz tlRepresentative Leverenz.l'

Leverenz: lzThank yoa, Hadao Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. àlendzent :3 vould provide tha: tbe Departaent

of Coœmerce and Conmunity Affairs would adainister a loan

program kaowu as tàe Enterprise Zone Loan Prograw. tarqeted

tovard companies in tbe enterprise zone Ehat inkend to

expand. Tkey would have to have a leverage of tàree to

oney and tbe proceedse very sizilac to an SBà loan: could

not be used for work..a workinq capitale bat will be used

for coastrtlction of khe buildingy pucchase of eqqipleut aud

vorktng capital, or Lo the cozpanies or localities for the

purchases of land: site preparation and coustructioa. I

would aove for the adoption of àaendnent #3.''

Speakec Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman has Koved for kàe adoption of

àmendment #3 to Senate Bi11 521. Daes anyone skaa'd in

opposition? The Gentleaan froa Lake, Representative

Churcbill. Bciefly, please.ll

Churchill: 'II:z sorryy iadaz Speaker. Represenkative Leverenz was

talking very lowe aad I didn't exactly hear .'hat he said on
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this Di11.'I

Speaker Breslilu n/epresentative teverenz, could you briefly

describe the âmendlent again?''

Leverenz: 'lprovides that DCC: would operate a s2al1... a 1o?

interest loaa progcam specific to enterprise zoaes. Tbat

would be the only application of tbe loan prograœ.'l

Cburchill: I'ànd does DCCA vant Ehis?'l

June 26. 1935

Legerenzz f'îe want then to bave it.l'

Càurchill: Nohz bqt DCC&... DCCA has not sigued off on this.

They don't want this.'l

LeFerenz: l'I haven't asked Lbewoll

Churchillz 1lI see. And so, khis puts DCC: in a position of being

a bank.ll

Legerenz: ''That's correct. They have... That's a11 tbeir field

people do is go around and advise paople on how to make

loanse and the packaging people already are there at DCCA.I'

charchiilz I'But tbis gives them the ability to take tax dollars

and loan it ou2 tbemselgasa''

Legerenz: l'Thatls true.s'

charchill: ''Soe ia other wordse instead of the advice tàat ttley

give at this point, no* you#re taking thez and zaking a

bank out of thep vhere tbey actually have casb that they

loan ouk, aad they get interesL paid backe and im's in

conpetition...

Leverenz: ''They make... Are you aware t:at tàey zake loaas, aou:

witb federal funds?n

Càurchill: ''I understande but not DCCà. DCC: arranges for the

5031s aad those other programs.''

Leverenz: ''They participa'ca in the loan. kell, ve have the saze

Ehing under the Illinois Developuent lumhorityoll

Churchill: ''I see.ll

LeFerenzz IêThey loall out federal ... Qanies nowen

Charchill: ''Okay: no further questions. Thank Fou.ll
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Leverenzz 'lThank you.''

Speaker Breslinl DThe Gentleman froœ Edgare nepresentazive

Roodyard. briefly.l'

gooGyard: lfThank youy Xadam Speaker. @il1 tbe Spossor yield?'f

Speaker Breslkn: HHe wi1l.lI

Roodyardl ''Bepresentat ive, vkak vould the interest rate be on

tbose lo? interest loans?n

Leverenzz nIt would be determined. first of all: by DCCA. but I

suggest it might be onee two, tùree, four points undec

prime. It nay be two... 11

eoodyard: ''One, Kvoy three, four?'l

Leverenz: nThey deteraine that. DCCA vould determine the rate of

interest.l'

koodyard: llls there .an appropriation Bill thama.. floating around

out tbere someplace that... to fund this bank?''

Leverenzz DTNere are appropciation Bills tbat we can plug tbe

Roney into: but first: ve àave to have...

Qoodyard: ''No. Is mhere a specific appropriation out tàeree'l

Leverenz: llllo: there is nocol'

@oodyard: ''Okayal'

Leverenz: ''Firste ke always ask, is there a substantive Bill?

Tàen. velll plug in the dollars. Thatês correctof'

goodyardz Hàlright. lhamk youo'?

Speaker Breslin: t'Tbere being no further discussion. tàe question

ise 'Shall àuendment #3 to senate Bil'l 521 be adopted?l

Al1 those in favor vote 'aye'w a1l those opposed vote 'no'.

Votin: is opeu. ilave all voLed vho wish? The Clerk will

take the record. Oa this qaestiopy there are 75 votinq...

1% voting 'aye'g 41 voting êno'e and none votiag 'present'e

and 'Lhe àmendnenL is adopted? àre there auy further

àzeadzents?''

Clerk OeBcienz ''No fucther àaendments.''

Speaàer Breslin: 'IThere are !1o further àmendments? No. Third
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Beadias.'l

Clerk O'Brienl l'llo further àmendzents.':

speaker Breslin: ''Very good. Third Reading. RepresenLative

Terzich no* asks leave for imaediate consideration of

Senate Bill 521 on Third Readiuq as azended. àre there any

objections? Hearing nonee the Gentleaan àas leave. Read

the Bille Hc. Clerk.'l

clerk o'Briea: ''Senate Bill 521, a Bt1l for an àct in relation to

manufacturing zacàinery and equipment exeaptions froa scate

occupation and use caxes. Third ûeadinq of the Bill.'I

speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Terzich.ll

lerzich: ''fes, lladam Chairman, Hembers of tàe House. In addition

Lo ànendœenk khe p3e Seuake Bi11 521 expands the sales :ax

exeœption for manufacturing machinery and eguipwent to

include cooputers used prizarily in the operatinq exempt

machinecy and equipmeat in a computer assisted designy

coœpater assismed manufacturing systen. Bnder the Bille

the exeaption also includes aachinscy and equipment used in

the general aaintenance or repair of such exempt aachinecy

and equipwent for use in in-house zanufacture of exempt

machinery and equipnent: and I gould ucqe your supporto''

speaker Breslinz HThe Gentleuan has moved for the passage of

senate Bill 521. ànd on tbat questione does anyoqe stanâ

in opposition? Seeinq none, the question ise 'Shall Senate

Bill 521 pass'' àl1 those in favor vote 'aye'e al1 zbose

opposed vote IDo'. Voting is qpea. This is final action.

Have a1l voted who vish? Have all voted who wish? Tbe

Cierk will take the record. On this questiony there are

112 voting 'aye'. nolze votinq fna' and 2 voming êpresenL'a@

This Bill. having received *be Constitukional l'lajority, is

hereby declared passed. senate Bitl 662, Hepresentative

Sutker. âre there any byphenate; Sponsors? There are.

Eepresentative Klemn. Clerke read tbe 3i11.'l
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-e cleck o'Brien: ''senate :i1l 662. a Bill ïor an Act to amend

Sections of the Comprehensive 5o1ar Enerqy àct. Third

Reading of the B1ll.l1

Speaker Breslinz 'lBepresentative.. gepresentative Klema.l'

Klemnz HThank you, Hadaa Speaker: Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Senate Bilz 662 establishes a solar energy systea

refund program in the Departaent of Enerqy and Natural

nesources. It authorizes the Departzent to certify systeas

that vould qualify for refunds. Systezs must be located in

Illinois: and the prograa is only established for two years

to find out àow it will develop. l aight add that there

are ao genecal revenue funds tbat are being appropriated

either noW or in the futurev because the Department of

Energy and Natural Resources and the Gponsors of the Bill

feel that if ue hav'e Ehe overcharge refund to the Skate of

Illinois. that those œonies could possibly be used for this

Bill. I know of no opposition Lo the concept of the Bill.

There are 29 stakes, I understande in the onited Statese

that have a prograp similar to this: and so therefore: I

do... I ask for your support.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''she GentleDan... The Genklezan àas moved for

the passage of Senaàe Bill 662. Does anyone skand in

opposition? Representative Churchill.n

Churchill: ''kill the Gentieman yieldrl

Speaker Breslinl '3He kill yield for a question.''

Churchill: ''Representatkve Klemze do you have any idea what tàe

fiscal impact of this is?lî

Klemm: ''Ees, I do. There is aoae.''

Churchillz I'How zucb is it? There isa't any?'l

Kleza: l'There is uone. because mherg4s no money appropriacedo''

Churcàikl: nBut if the Roney vere appropriatede what vould t:e

fiscal impact of it berl

Kleaa: ''I donfk... @el1 thak..a 5ince khere's no money
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appropriated: and since there's kateut to be.... intent to

have aoney appropriated at this Eiwee khere's no fiaancial

iapact. So. :ow can I tell yoa what you vant to

appropriate?f'

churcNillz 'lNo further questionsal'

Speaker Breslinz f'Tkere being no further discussion, the question

ise 'sàall senate Bill 662 pass'l à1l those in favor vote

4aye'e a11 those opposed vote #no'. Voting is open. This

is final passage. dave all voted uho wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? The Clerk vill take the record. Gn chis

questione tbere are 13.: voting layel votiaq lno:y an4#

vating 'present'. lhis Bill, having Eeceived the

Constitutional Hajority: is àereby declared passed. senate

Bill 690: Representative narris. Clerke raad the Bi11.II

cierk O4Bcienz ''seaate 3ikl 6:0, Bill foE an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Income Tax àct. Qhicd Readillg of

the Bi11.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Harris.''

:arrisz l'Thaak you, Eadam Speakec. tadies and Gentleaea oL the

House. Senate Bill 690 provides that the Departmenk of

Pevenue will process an inco/e Laxg an individual incoue

taxy returu vithin l23 days or roughly four zonths. 2

think thates a reasonable amount of tizee and I think we#ve

al1 had experiences ghere income tax returns have been

extraordinarily delayed. Tbis simply puts a litkle biL of

fire underneath the Departzent of Revenue to ensure that

within l29 dayse the return is processed. and I hould ask

for your favocable...

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Genkleman has moved for tite passage of

Seaate Bill 690. Does anyone stand in opposition? Hearing

none, the question is. 'Ehall senate Bill 699 pass?ê All

those favor vote 'aye', a11 those opposed vote lno..

Voting is open. This is final action. Have al1 Moted who
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wish? Have a11 voted wha vish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this question: there are 113 votiog 'aye'w none

voting 'Ilo'e none voting 'preseut'. This Bill. baving

received the Coustitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared

passed. senate Bill 7%1, aepresentûtive zicbmoad. Clerkw

read the Bill.H

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 7%1e a Bill for an àct to aaend

sections of the Illinois n.unicipal Code. Ihis Bill âas

been read a secoud time prevîoasly. No Coanittee

&mendmentsa'l

Speaker Breslin: îlàre there any Floor àaendments?'f

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor ànendaents.''

Speaker Breslin: nThird Peading. Eead the Bill on Third.l'

Clerk O'Brienz f'Senate Bill 741. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Illinois Hunicipal Code. Third Reading of

the Bill.D

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentatiee Bkchmocdan

Richaond: 'lThank youe Kadaa speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. Senate Bill 7q1 is a very simple Bill. and it

is... it's a 5ill that was braught into play here by the

Kunicipal League. @hat it does is to reduce the amount of

sales tax collection fees that khe state chazges

municipals... municlpalities froa 2 perceat to I.6

percent, the reasoa beiag that, after a survey and a great

deat of stadiu it was deterœined that 2 percent is

overcharging the aunicipalities foE this service. In fact,

it's quite likelj' it's evûn lover than But it is felt

that this is a lot fairer to our municipalitiese and

certainly, it kill zake your municipal officials happy by

supporting this Bill. aad I do solicit your support.'l

Speaker Breslin: nThe Genzleaan :as Doved for the passage of

Seaate Bill 741. ând on that question. does anyone stand

in opposition? TNe Getltleaan fro? Edgar, Representative
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%oodyardm''

Roodyard: 'lThank you. Radam Speaker. Just a kord to Lhe Body.

This will wean a loss to the General Devenue eund of Lko

and a half œillion dollûrse and again. if we continue that

kind depletion of General Revenue Funds: 2 think we#re

really looking at a tax increase oa down the roadol'

Speaker Breslinz nTàe questioa ise eshall senate Bill 7%l pass?'

âll those in favor vote 'aye'e a11 tbose opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. Tbis is fiaal action. Representative

Hoaer. Have a1l voted vho wish? %he Clerk wil1 take the

record. On this queskion. there are voting 'aye',

voting 'nole and 4 voting 'presonte. This :ill. having

received the Constitutional najority. is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 743. Represenzative Delaegher. Clenke

read the Bill.':

Clerk O'Brienz ''senate Bill 7%3. a Bill for an àct to amend tàe

Illinois Eorse Eaciag àct of 1975. This Bill has been cead

a second tize previously. No Committee àuendœents.el

Speaker Breslin: ''Are tkere any Floor àaendzects?f'

clerk O'Brieaz 'lHo Floor Aaendwents.''

Speaker Breslinz Il'hird Eeading. Eqpresentative Delaegher.

Excuse me. Read the ;i1l./

clerk O'Briea: I'Senate Bill 7:3: a Bill for an àcè to amend the

Illinois Horse nacing àct. Third Reading of t*e Bil1.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'lNoww Pepresentative Delaegher.n

Delaegber: 'INou, huh? Thank youe dadam Chairwozan (sic

Speaker): for your patience. Nadaz Chairwozan (sic

Speakerle General... Heabers of the General àssembly. II*

going to make tbis ratber brief, and I do want you to

recoïnize the honorable colleague from kNe other side of

the aisle, Jack Davisy to close. Senate Bill 7%3 passed

tbe Sehate to The zajor tracks: uhicb are the

Chicago Eracks, arm not in opposition ko this particular
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Bill, and vith respect to the othet neœberse will...

rakàer brief... be brief witb this Bill. If there are any

queskions tbat someone wis:es to ask *ee Il2 receptive to

those. @hat the Bi11 doese the Bill reduces the prigileqa

tax for race tracks at 3almoral, the Quad City Dowase

eairmonk, that are outside Cook Counky. Tkese new tax

reduccions would be repealed after a three year period of

timev and I ask for an affirmative vote. Thanà you.ll

Speaker Breslin: ê'The Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Geaake Bill 743. And on tàat guestione does anyone stand

in opposicion? The Gentleman fco? Lakee Bepcesentative

Peterson, in oppositiou? No. T:ere being no discussion,

the question is, 'ShaLl Senate Bill 7%3 pass?ê à1l those

in favor vote 'aye'e a1l those opposed vote 'noê. Voting

is open. Have a11 voked vho visà? Tàe Gentleman frou

Livingston, Representative Eving. He iadicate he does not

vish to speak. Have all voted who wish? The Clerk uill

take zhe record. 0n this question: there are l11 votin:

'aye'e 2 voking 'noly and 1 voting epresentê. This Bille

having received the Coustitutional Kajority. is hereby

declared passeda Seaate Bill 993, nepresentative ilastert.

Clerk, read tàe Bil1.H

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate 5ill 893, a Bill for an àcc to aaend

Sectioas of the lllinois Incoae Tax àct. Third Reading of

the Bi1l.''

Speaker Breslinz 'lRepresentative Hasterta''

Hastertz I'Thank you: sadau Speakec, Ladies and Gantlezen of mhe

House. Senate Bill 8:3 is basically a cleaqup of the

Revenqe àct. There's a lot of the cleanup language came

out of the experience the Departuent bad after tbe Lax

aanesty. The priaary ezphasis in this Bill is, there's a

provision here ko raise the threshold fqr estimated taxes.

Be happy to ansver any questionsoll
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speaker Bresliu: llThe Gentlezan has ooved for the passage of

Senate Bill 893. Does anyone stand in opposition? Seeing

none, the questioa is: 'shall senate Bill 893 pass?' àll

those in favor vote 'aye'v a1l those opposed vote #no'.

Votizlg is open. This is final action. Have all voted wbo

wish? Have a11 voted eho wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this questionv thera are 108 voting Iaye', none

voting ênole and none voting 'present'. This Bille haviag

received the Constitutional Najocit#. is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill %9qe Bepresentative Hastert. Clerke

read the Bill.Il

clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Bill Bi4e a Bill for an Act relatiaq to

certain debts oged to the state azending certaia àcts
1

herein named. Tbird Reading of Lhe Bill.H

speaker Breslin: z'nepresentakive Hastert.''

nastert: 'IThauk you. KadaD Chairaan... Speakere Ladies and

Gentlemen of Ehe House. Senate Bill 89q is a coapanion

Bill to Senate Bill 593. It also... 1ts provisions caae

out of +he cleanup fzon after the tax aonesky. Khat this

Bi11... the prizary enpbasis of this Bill is. it gives

discretion to t:e Department to write off small claias and

small debtse ghich is... would be unecooomical ro try to

collect. Tlere's also an Apendwent on this Bill pum on by

zepreseutative Vinson that conceatrates the collectlon of

bad debts in the Office of the Coaptroller. Be Nappy to

answer any questions.lt

Speaker Bceslin; z'The Gentleaan has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 394. àad on that question: does anyone stand

in opposition? Seeing noaee the question ise 'Shall senate

Bill 89% pass?' The Gentleman froa Bureau, Representamive

Nautino, on khe questiono'l

nautinoc ''ïese I stand in opposition to the leqislation. because

I think it's literally impossible to have the collection
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agency be the Cozptroller of the state of Illiaois. If I

rezeaber the àmendaant correctly: provides that all

those indebted provisions. ghether they be state...

scholarship &rovisions from years aqo. vhere tbey vare

supposed to... tbey got a granty with the regenue

provisions, I just don't think tbere's any... auy avenue

available for the CompLroller to àrack those aad to retain

them. I stand in opposition to tbe legislation.l'

Gpeaker Breslia: ''The Gentleaan fraz Cooà. Bepresentative

Leverenz, do you wish to speak in opposition?ll

Leverenzz ''I doo''

Speaker Breslin: ''Proceed.f'

Leverenz: HI just want to ce-eœpàasize what Eepresentative

hautiao Nas said. To put the collectkou efforts fzau tbe

scholarship Comzissiolu tbe Department of navenue and the

other state agencies into the Coaptrollmrês Office: I

thinkg is the wrong thing to do# to take those duties away

from those various agenciesg especially with reqard to zbe

Departaent of Bevenue an; the confidentiality of state

income tax returnse et cetera. ge tried to defeat the

àmendzent. It's apparent tba: we will have to defeat the

Bill. 7ote red.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lThere being no further discussiou:

nepresentative ilastezt: to close.ll

nastertz 'lThank youe qadan Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. Ic looked like the controversial part of Lilis Bill

is nom the Bille but the lxaendment. The àweadaent vas

passed on. It was passed on with a fairly large and

significant vote by this House. I ask for passage of tsis

Billal'

Speaker Breslin: #lThe question is, #5:all Senale Bill B9R pass?'

à1l those in favor vote 'aye'e a11 those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. This is f'inal action. Have a11 voted who
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vish? Representative Keanee one minute ko explain your

V O k. E @ f '

Keane: ''Thank you, dada? Speaken. So/ethinq has been pointed oua

to 2e, and I think gou... before Jou vote oo this, you

should look at it. and I would ask tbe spoasor to look at

the Aaendlente it looks like tbis B.ill: that àaendœenz #2

would give Lhe Cozptroller the power and khe duties to

collect a1l paymentse debts, 'taxes or anything else. so we

would actually be eaasculating the Departlent of Revenue

and... and I Ehink this is a najor czange ia tàe struczure

of State Govern/ent. ànd I think you ought to look at

àaendment... Rouse à/endaent #2.1*

Speaker Breslia: l'Is there aay furthec discusskon? 2he Geatlelan

from Dekitte Bepresentative Vinson, one linute to explain

your vote./

Vinson: ''ïes. sadam Speaker: a little bit earlier in t:e

afternoong I had conversed with Hr. Cullerton on this

particular Bille and he told me that he intended mo gote

for it. Under the circuzstances, because ites oy

àzendzentg vhich is a probleme and I don't believe there's

any coatroversy regarding khe underlying Bill. I gould like

to ask leave of tàe noqse to let tbe s/oasor take the Dill

back to Second and take ay àmendaenk of1 of i=e so tba: he

can pass his Bill and do thak.'l

Speaker Breslin: HBepresentative ilastecte do you wish to retura

this Billr'

Hastert: 'lfes, da'auo''

speaker Breslin: llTàerefore, we gill dump this Roll Call.

Repreaentative Hasterm asks leave to rekurn :his Bill to

the Order of Second Reading for zbe purposes of an

àmendment. Does the Geatleman have leave? The Gentlezan

has leave. Bepreseutative nastert now moves to table

àlendment 42 to Senatq Bkkt 89%. ànd on tbat question: is
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there any discussion? Hearing noney the queskion is,

'Shail àzendaent #2 be tabled7: All those in favor say

'aye'v a1l those opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the

Chair, the 'ayesl have ite and the àmendment is tabled.

àre there any further àmendientsrl

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ho further àaendpzntson

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. Representa:ive Haskert. Clerk,

cead the Bi11.''

Cierk O'Brieal ''Senate Bill 39:e a Dill Jor an àct relatinq to

certain debts owed Eo the state and amending certain àcts

hereia naued. Third neading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Breslin: Hnepresentative Hastert.'l

Hastert: ''Thank youe Radaz Speakere Ladies and Geatlemen of the

House. The Bill nov does siaply what the... I said it did.

It's a cleanup Bill for the Departmant of Eevenue. The...

The main point of this 3111 is: it qives the discretion to

the Departzemt to wcite off smalt debts... debms and claiws

that are uacolleczable, and other... sone otber technical

languaqem''

Speaker Breslinz HTàe qaestion is, 'Ghall Senate Bkll B94 pass?l

àll tbose in favor vote laye': a1l those opposed vote 'noê.

Voting is open. This is fipal action. This is final

action. ilave all voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On thls questiony tbere are 116 voting 'aye', none

voking Iaol. and noae votin: 'presenkl. Tàis Bill, having

received Ehe Constitutioaai dajorityg is hereby declared

passed. senate Bill 1037. zepresentative Keane. Clerke

read the Bi1l.H

Clerk O'Brienz HSenake Bill 1037, a Bill for an àc: ia relanion

to property tax levy collection and pagœents in al1

counties. Third Reading of the Bil1.'1

Speaker breslin: HDepresentakive Keane.n

Keaaez ''Thank you, Nadam Speaker. Senate Bill 1037 is a vehicle
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Bill for the previous year's Eàï. The Bill: as ik nou

exists. has had a House àuenduent oR it so that ke can get

it back to the Senate. They wi1l nonconcure and we#ll put

it iûto ConfezeBce Comlittee. I doa't knou gbetber welll

come aut Mith the Previaus year's Eà7 Bill. @eêre still

vorkiag on ity but if we do, this would be the vehicle. and

I vould ask for an 'aye' vote.'l

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman has loved for th2 passage of

senate Bill 1037. And on that question, does anypne staad

in apposition? There being nonee the question is# ê5hall

senate Bill 1037 pass7' A11 ïhose in favor vote Iaye': all

those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Tbis is final

action at tàe zoaent. Have a1l voted vbo wisà? Have a1l

voted wbo vish? TNe Clerà vill take the record. Ou this

question. there are 109 voting 'ayel. 3 voting 'nol. and

none votiug 'preseltt'. lhis Bill. having received mhe

Constitutional Kajority... Eepresentative ïounge... asks

leave to be recorded as voting 'aye'. Thece are,

therefore: 130 and... Bepresentative Dasmsrr: for vhat

reason do you rise?n

Hastert: .1... recorded eno:, pleaseo''

Speaker Breslin: flDo you wish to be recorded as voting 'no'?

Okay. Eepresentative Hastert would like to chanqe his vote

from laye' to 'no'. Representative ïounge wisbes to be

recorded as voting 'ayel. Tàere arew tberefore. l09 voting

Iaye', % voting êno' and none voting lpresent..

nepresencative Mojcike for whak reason do you rise?

Representamive %ojcik votes 'no'. There are. Lhereforee

!;3 voting 'ayesa 5 voting eno'. and 3 votipg 'present'.

Tàis Bille having received the Constitutional dajority, is

hereby declared passed. SenaEe Bill 1063. Ladies and

Gentleoen, ge are going ko qo to a vote on the Special

Coaseat Cakeudar. EeuelbeL. the pcocedure is that the
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Clerk vill read t:e Bills. He will then take a vote on a11

af the Bills at one time. fou will be affocded aa

opportunity to change your vote individually at a later

time. :r. clerk, read zbe Bills, on Special Consenr

Calendar :1.11

Clerk O4Brien: nspecial Consent Calendar - Crilinal Law. Senate

Bill a Bi11 for an àct ta auend an Act io celation to

crilinal identification. Third Beading of t<e Bill.

Senate bill 2%e a Bill for an àct to amend 2he Crizinal

Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l. Genate Bill 97e a Bill

for an àct ta amend the Cri/inal Code. Third Readknq of

t:e Bà1l. Senate Bill 190. a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Criainal Code. Third aeading of the Bill. Senaze Biil

206. a Bill for an àct to amend the Ccimiaal Code. Tbird

Reading of the Bill. Seaate Bill 207. a Bill for an âct to

aaend t:e Criminal Code. Third Readinq of t*e Bi11.

Senate Bill 29:, a Bill for an àct to aaend the Crile

Victias' Compensation âct. Tbir; Eeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 3:1, a Bill for an àct to aaend the Criwinal

code. Third Reading of tha Bill. Senake Bill 537, a Bill

for an àct to aaand tàe Code of Criminal Procedure. Third

Reading of the Bill. Seaate Bill 551. a Bill for an Act to

aaend the County Jaii Good Behavior àllowance <ct. Third

Deading of the Billa Senate Bill 563. a Bill for an àcm to

amend tNe Bill of Rights for Victiws and Hitnesses of

Violent Criues. Third zeadiag of the Bill. Senata Bill

825, a Bill for an àct to auend the Crizinal Code. Third

Reading of th2 Dill. seuate Bill 8%3, a Bill for an Act in

relation to crizinal records. Third Beading of the Bill.

Seaate Bill $:4. a Bill for an àct to amend the Criminal

Code. Third Beading of the Bill. Senate Bill 970. a Bill

for an Act to anend màa Criminal Code. Thicd Readinq of

the Bilk. OE tbe Bills Ilve reade stEike Seûate Bikl 206,
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wàicb is held on Secand Reading. strike 537: ghich is held

on Second :eadinq. Strike 551, xhich is àeld on Second

Reading.''

Speaker Breslin: ''àre 'here anyaore, :r. Clezk?n

Clerk O'Brieu: Nstrike 970. which is held on second Headinq.

Senate Bill 1292. a Bill for an à=t to aaend the Criainal

Code. Third zeading of the Bill. Senate Dill 1262. a Bill

for an àct creaking the sexual àbusers of Children

Treatwent àcs. Tbirkl Deading af the Bill. Skip 1299,

which is held ou Second Reading. Senate Bill 1348, a Bill

for an âct to aaend the Cri/inal Victims' Escrov àccount

àck. Third Deading of the Bill. seuate Bill 1357. a Bill

for an Act to amend the Cripinai Code. Tùird Deading of

the Bill. ànd Senate Bill 993. a Bill for an Act to azend

tbe Buiforz code of Corrections and the Iilinois Vehicle

Code. Third Reading of tNe :i11.ll

Speaker Breslial f'Hepresentative: or rathere :r. Clerke would you

read those Bills on the special Consent Caleadar under

Criminal Law that are on Second neading?''

Clerk OlBcien: e'seuate Bill 206. a Hill for aa àcm to auend the

Crilinal Code. second neading of the Bill. Aœendzenk :1

vas adopted in Committeewu

speaker Breskin: f'àre there any Notions filed?ll

Clerk OlBrien: Hllo notions fiiedmll

Speaker Breslinz ''àre rhere any Floor àreadments?ll

Clerk O'Brien: DNo Floor àaendaentsa'f

Speaker Breslinz nThird neading. Senate Biil 537.:,

Clerk O'Brien: l'Senate Bill 537: a Bill for an Act ào aaend tbe

Code of Crizinal Procedure. Secand aeading... This Bill

has been read a second time previou-sly. :o Commlttee

àzendzentso'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lAre there any Floor àmendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: l'Floor àaendzent offered by Eepresentative
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Cullertono''

Speaker Breslin: llHepreseatûtive Cullertonv on àzendment #1.11

Cullerton: z'ïesa thank youe tladaz Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. This àmendment is agreed to by the Sponsor.

This would bring the Bill into conforaity vith a House Bill

vhich we passed out. This d2a1s... The 3ill deals with

permitting tbe court to apply bail deposited pqrsuant to

proceeding on one criainal case towards satisfying tbe

obligations incurred in another case. 'fbe èmendzent allous

for the bond to be used to pay the attorneys. khis was, as

I indicaked, identical to a House Bill xàth this àaendaent

on it. I uovi for the adoption of àmendzent :1..:

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleman bas moved for the adoption of

Aleudueut :1 to Senate Bill 537. àad oa that questioae ks

there any discussion? There being no discussione m:e

question is# '5Hal1 àmendment p1 be adopted?' àl1 those in

favor say 'ayefe all those oppqsed say 'nay'. In tbe

opinioa of the Chair, the 'ayes' have ity and the àzendment

is adopteda àre tbere any further ànendments?l'

Clerk OêBrien: 'lgo further àmenduents.''

Speaker Breslkn: 'lThir; Beading. Ladies and Gentlezen. lest you

be confused: please be advised tlïat vhat we are doinq is

gatting your special Consent Calendar on Criminal Law in

order so that al1 the Bills on Third Readin: will be

ready... or rather, a1l khe Bills on this Special Consent

Calendar will be in... ready for final passage. be found

several that had Aaendaents still oebded to be filed. so ue

bave just moved Senate Bill 537 to Third Readinq. TNe next
Bill is Seaate Bill 551. Kr. Clerk, read the Bi11.4I

Clerk O'Brien: I'senate Bill 551, a 3il1 for an àct to amend the

County Jail Good Behavior àllowance àct. Auendment :1 uas

adopked in Compitteeo''

Speaker Breslin: nàre there any qotions filed?l'

June 26, 1985
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Clerk O'Brien: ïlNo Motions filed.''

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there any Ploor àmendments?''

clerk OêBrienz nFloor àmendnent #2y offered oy Eepresentative

Kccrackelu ll

Speaker Breslinz 'lpepresentative Hccracken or Homer.

Representative Hccracken. àre there any hyphenated

Sponsors, :r. Clerk? Excuse 2ee Represeatative Kccrackenx'l

Kccracken: NI have no idea kkat this àaendzenz does, Hadau

Speaker. I tove its adoption.'l

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Geatlezan has zoved the adoptiou of

àmendment #2 to seuate Bill 551. Does anyone stand in

opposition? The Gentleman froa Cook: Representazivq

Cullertonol'

Cullerton: tloh, wait. %ait. A dondt object to it. but I

thiak... Qepresentative Nccrackene do you remeaber ghat it

does nowr'

Speaker areslin: nEeprosentative Kccrackea oa the Amendmento'l

dccracken: 'zThis renoves the county as khe primary agent for

reizbursenent of medical expenses of acrestees by enablinq

other units of qovern/enz to cover the medical expenses of

tbe arrestees. I talked this over Bità Repcesentative

Olconnell. Ee vas kind enouqh to agree to allow zy aeteapt

to amendz and ùn response Eo our questions raised by Lhat.

tbis ks a Bill uhich allovs zuuicipalities ko recover back.

Itls in their favor, and now I do know what this àmendaent

doese and it's a good àmendzent, and I aove its adoption.ll

Speaker Breslin; ''Tàe question ise '5hall àaendmenm :2 mo Senate

Bill 551 be adopted7e âll tàose in favor say Iaye', al1

those opposed say gnay'. In tbe opinion of khe Chair: t:e

*ayes' have ite and the àzendmeqt is adopted. àre there

any facther âwendmentsrl

Clerk OêBrien: 'IHo further àmendnents.'f

speaker Breslin: ''Tilird zeading. Senate Bill 970. Clerke read
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the Bil1.''

clerk O.Brienz nSenate 3il1 97:: a Bill for an àct to auend

Sections of the Cciminal Code. second neaGtnq of *he Bill.

No Coamittee àmendmentsa''

Speaker Breslin: aàre there any Floor àzendzents?'î

Clerk OeBrien: 'lrloor àmendzeuk :1, offered by Bepresentative

Pangie.''

speaker Breslia: HBepresentative Panqle. ïou are khe Spqnsor of

àmendment :1 to Sanate Bill :70. 'fou are also 2:e Sponsor

of Senate Bill 970. Bepresentative Cullertonw voald you

like to present tbe à*endzeltt? Proceed, Sir.''

Cullerton: Hïes: I'd be happi' to. The Bill amends Lhe Criaiaal

Codey creates a nev offense of contributing to the crizinal

delinquency of a zinor. Tàe persop also allows for... The

Bill also allows tbat if a person is convicted of this new

offense, the court'a required to order mhe defqndant to pay

all rehabiiitation costs to tbe zinore and if he fails toe

there vould be a liea against the defendant. The Criainal

Law Committee felt that that portion should be taken away,

so this reaoves tbe lien. TNis àzendzent renoves the lien

aad deletes the responsibility for Eehabilitation costs

from the defendant, but it does keep the new offensa of

conkributing to the criminal deliaquency of a ainoco''

Speaker sreslia: I'Tbe Genrleman has zoved for the adopmion of

àœendmeat #1 to Senate Bill 979. Does anyone stalld in

opposition? The Gentleuan frou Chazpaigny Representative

Jobnsone in oppositiona''

Johnson: 'IRell: aot really in opposition. nepresentaLive

Cullerton, do you want to creat'e a new offenseël'

Speaker Breslin: 4'Eepresentative Cullerton.l'

cullerkonz /1 agreed to allow this Bill on the agceed list if

this àaendment woald go on. I thought thak we :ad outlawed

every foca of huzan behavior. Representative Panqle seezs

June 26, 1935
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form of bu/an bebavior uhicb we aay

nat have outlaved. And I#a gilliaq to... ànd if it's

already agaiast the law, as most of these arey I#2 wïlliag

to zake im against mhe law twice. because I Ehink if we

aake it againsm tàe law tvice. wzere sending a real signal

to tbe crimiaak element in our state.ll

Speaker Breslinc ''The question is: '5hall Ameadaent #1 to senate

Bill 970 be adopted?' à11 tbosa in favor say 'aye4e a1l

those opposed say 'uol. In the opinion of the Chair, t1e

'ayes' have it: and the àzendment is adopted. Are there

any further Amendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: '1No further àaendmentsa''

Speaker Breslial ''Third Beading. Senake Bill 1239. CleDky read

the Bil1.H

Clerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill 1289. a ni1l for an Act to anend

Sections of t:e Criainal Code. This Bill has been read a

second fime previously. Na Coaœitkee àaendnents.êl

Speaker Breslin: 'lAre there any elooc àzendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lploor ànenduent #1, soffered by Hepresentative

dccrac:en.n

Speaker Breslin; 'lzepreseatative 'ccracken, aqain.''

Cleck O'Brien: ''Thank youe Nadam Speakecw Ladies and Gentiemen of

the House. Tbis was an àaendaent...

Speaker Breslin: ''Blcuse ae. :r. Clerk, the Senate Bill nuaber

is 1239. Proceed. Hr. sccracken-ll

'ccrackea: ''This vas an Auendmellt suggested by khe Chairman of

the Judiciary 11 Coanitteey ghich I aqreed to in order to

gem the Bill on the Agreed Bill List. and it lizits the

scope of tbe seizare of vehicles to cases of sex offense

tlat are of a more serious nature. and 2 wove its

adoption.''

speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleman has noved rhe adoption of

àmendxent to Senate Bill 1299. Aad on that guestion:
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does anyoae stand in opposition? Eepresankative donano'l

Bonanz :'1:1 not ia opposition. I uaat to ask a question when

youlre done uith this Bill. l1y light's on to ask a

question... Jl

Speaker Breslin: ''Vqry good...

Eonan: '1... about soae other Bklls ol1 this Order t:at we have to

amend.''

Speaker Breslin: Hfery good. But you do not wish Eo speak on

khis question.ll

Eonan: ''No, I'n ecstatic about this àmendment.d'

Speaker Breslin: ''Very good. The question is, eshall àaendaent

#1 ko Senate Bill 1289 pass... be adopted?' &ll tàose

favor say 'aye'. al1 those opposed say 'nayê. Ia àhe

opinion of the Chairg the Iayes' have ite and the Amend/ent

is adopted. àre there any further àmendaents?n

Clerk OlBrienz S'#o further àaendaents.l'

Speaker Breskinz I.Third neadiag. Nou: ue are qoing co Lhat order

of Business. zepresentative Rouanefor what reasoq do you

rise?''

nonau: l'Thaak youe Dadaœ Speaker. on senate Bill 20q and 205 and

207, vhich are on this Ocder of Business. Lhêylre on Second

Readingg and I thought thatls what the purpose was uow: to

oove Bills that need àmenduents to Third Readinq. ànd a11

those Bills need àuendlenzsg especially 207. which is on

khe àgreed Bill tist. I've agreed to an à/endment. so I

want to get an agreed Bill with an agreed Amendment. I

Y 9 C 6 S * '1

Speaker Breslia: ''Hell. vhat we are goinq to do is go to those

Bills riqht now on Third Peadinq that need to be brouqht

back for an àmendmeat. The only one that you have

wentioned that is on this list ks senate Bill 206, and ue

intend to get ko that.f'

Ronan: ''%ha: abouk 20... 207?11
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Speaker Breslin: I'Excuse 2e. Deant 207. So ue will get to

that-''

Honan: l'Okay.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lpepreseotative Kccrackeny for what reason do

you rise?l'

dccracken: 'IHada2... NadaD Speaker, donêt knov if tàe Calendar

reflects Secand or Third Reading on 207, but it is on the

Special Coaseat. It does need an àaendzent.

Representative Ronaa has agreed to mhe àzendmeut. I wonder

if we zight bere it nowa''

Speaker Breslia: HEepreseatative sccrackene we have a number of

Bills on khis Order in t:e saze situationw and ve're going

to take thez froœ the top.''

Nccracken: 'dOh. alright. Okay. I#m sorry.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'êThe ficst one is senate Bill 17. It is on

Third... Third Reading. Depresentative Deteo asks leave

to return this Bkll to the Older of Second Readiag for the

purposes of an Aaendment. Does be have leave? na has

leave. zead the Bill, I1r. Clerk. Or. wbat is the

àmendment?''

Clerk O'Brien: l'à/endaent #3e offered by Representative DeLea aad

NaSh.l'

Speaker Breslin: f'Depresentative DeLeo.'f

DeLeo: HI'd like to withdrau ànendzent #3.11

Speaker Breslin: ''@ithdcav àmendœeat #3. <re there any further

àzendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: HNo further àpendzants.'l

Deteo: ''iadam Speakere I'd like ko have leave of LNe Body to

bring back to Third Readingoll

Speaker Breslinz 'lzxcuse 2e. I uaderstood that àmendzent 92 had

nok been acted on yet, or that you uanted to table khe

àaendaant? Okay. kkepresentative Deteo moves to Eable

Copuittee àmendwent #2. A1l those ia... Excuse oe.
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àaendnmnr vas withdravne understande previously. Very

good. so àaelldment 2 aad 3 have beea uithdrawn. àre tàere

any further àmeRdaeats?u

Clerk OlBrien: ''No further àaenduenLs.sl

Speaker Bresliuz 'lThird Reading. Senaàe Bill 2%, Eepreseatarive

dcXamara. Clerkz read the Bill.pl

Clerk O'Brienz Hsenate Bill 2%e a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criuinal Code. Third Qeadinq of khe Bi1l.l'

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan asks leave to return this Bill to

the Order of Second Peading for the purposes of ao

à/endaenta Does the Gentleuan have leave? He does. zead

tàe Amendaenie :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk OlBrien: 'lâzendzeat #1g offered by Representative

O'Connellvî'

speaker Bresiin: 'znepreaeutative O'Connell.ld

O'Counellz 'gThank you: Nadau Speaker. This lzendueLt deletes the

vords 'attempting 'o lure'. It Dakes ik consiskant with

the Bill that ge passed out of beree 522. lt also

acknowledges the fact that there is a all-parpose attempt

statute provisioa already in the Criminal Code skatukes,

and I ask for iàs favorable adoption.''

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleman has loved for tàe adoption of

Amendmeat #1 to senate Bil1 24. Does anyone stand in

opposition? seeiag none, the guestion ise 'Sàal1 Aaendment

:1 be adopted?: àl1 those in favor say 'aye': a1l those

opposed sag 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair, tbe 'ayes'

have it, and the àmendment is adopted. àre there any

furmàer Apendmentsr'

Clerk O'Eriea: NNo further Amendments.''

speaker Breslinl 'ITbird Reading. Senate Biil 190. Representative

Barncs. Clerk, tead the Bil1.l'

cAerk O'Brieuz 'Isenate Bill l93e a :ill for an àct to amend k:e

Crkmildal Code. Third Readinq ok the Bill.n
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Speaker Breslin: I'The Lady asks leave Lo rezurn this Bill zo the

Order of Second Reading for tNe purposes of an àaendment.

Is that right, Eepresentative Baraes? Does the Lady Nave

leave? Tbe Lady Nas leave. :ead the àaendmenk: Kr.

Clerk./

Cierk O'Brien: 'làzendzent #2, offered by Bepresentative Hooer and

Barnes.tl

speaker Breslinl I'Pepresentative domero''

domer: HThank youe Hadaz Speaker. Tbe Bill itself azends tàe

Criainal Code to provide for the unlawful use of aqti-theft

deteckion sbielding devices in shoplifting cases. The Bill

was amended in the nouse Judiciary Cozaktteea

Originally. the Bill included œanufacturee use and

possessioa of the devices in oae Section. àt the time of

the adoptioa of àaendnent #1 in Coamittee. the use

provision vas separaked out. Hogevec, inadvertently, :àe

language of possession rewained in the section. Therefoce:

àaendment #2 just simply cleans up tbat Bill and reaoves

possessian from Section B.''

Speaker Breslin: l'The question is: 'shall àaendment :2 mo Senate

Bill 199 be adopted?' àll tbose in favoc say 'aye'e al1

those opposed say :nay'. In the opinion of the Chair, tàe

'ayesê Nave it: and the àmendment is adopted. Are there

any further àmendaents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lNo further àmendments.ll

Speaker Breslinz ''Third Reading. Senate Bill 207: ûepresantative

Donan. Clerk. read the Bill.'f

Clerk O'Brien; l'seuate Bill 207: a Bili for an àct ào aaend the

Criœinal Code. Third Beading of the Bi11.H

Speaker Bresliu: ''The Gentleaan asks leave ko returu tàis Bill to

the Order of second Eeading for the purposes of an

ànendaeat. Does he have leave? He *as leave. Bead the

àpendaent: Rr. Clerk.''
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Clerk O'Brien: flàmendment #24 offered by Eepresentative Bonan and

Hawkinson.lf

Speaker Dreslia: I'Bepresentative nonalt. Repzesentative

Havkinson.''

Ravkiason: 'lThank youe Hadaz Speaker. Tllis Bill relames to

forcing gang aeDbership. I sugqested to :epresentative

Ronan in Coazittee that we niqht want to have some language

more narrowly defining vbat kinds of organizatious thata..

you force sozeone to join uiqht regard... miqhz result in

this kind of peaalty. It formerly ceadg 'regardless of the

natura of such organizationa' I uas concerned abaut Sunday

schools and :oy scouts and girl scouts, and he's agreed to

language liliming this to ocganizations engaged in tàe

coamission of crizinal acts... 14

Speaker Breslinz 'êThe Gentteaan has moved the adoption of

Azendaent #2 to Senûte Bill 207. ànd on that question:

does anyone staad in opposikion? Representative Kulas, are

you in oppositioa?''

Kulas: ''Xow Hadaz Speaker. I vas a byphenated Cosponsor. de

accept tNis àzendeent.n

speaker Breslin: l'The questioa is: 'shail àmendment :2 be

adopted'l âl1 those in favor say 'ayez.a. Excuse me.

Representatlve Cullerton, for what reasoa do you rise?n

cullectonz ''aepresentative Eawkinson. on Aaendment p2e page 2 of

the àmendwent. you added paraqraph :9. iphat does that

paragraph do? àllows for... àlright. let me... 1et me back

up. Is there a division of crizinal investiqaciou within

khe Departnent of Lav Enforceaent?''

Eagkinson: 'IThat's correct. aad I vas abaut to explain tàat

ghen... 1*

Cullerton: ''Okay. ànd thatbs... T don't zhink I like that. Uhat

does this paragraph #9 do?'l

Havkinson: ''It allows t:e division to investigate ganqs aad
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organized groups engaqed in the violation of criminal lavs

of this state and under guidelines establisbed by tàe

directore to colleck and laintain for dissemination to la#

enforcemenL agencies, inforlaàion concerning gangs and

organized groups engaged in t:e vkolation of the crizinal

laws of this skate.'l

Cullerton: œHell, this is... this is the Bil1... this àzendzent

was the sawe as a B1l1... siuilar to a Bill whicb we passed

last year. Senator Nash was Ehe Sponsor. %he Governor

filed aa amendatory vetoy and tbis is his aael3datory veto.

ànd...

qawkiasom: nl undelstand thak it's very close to it.'l

Cullerton: nBight. ànd l think khat we... IIR trying ro re/eœber

vhy we were opposed to it. I tbink it was because ge felt

that Director ezaglel and sooa to be Director l'largolis

could use this as a opportunity toa.. wellw act as a super

prosecutor throughout the state or aa fBI witbin k:e statee

and I really think it... itls not a good idea. so.

woald... I would rise in oppositio: to the àweadwente and I

would kaock the Bill off the Consent Calendar if the

àmendment gets oa.'l

speaker Breslin: Hnepreseatative Haukinson. gepresentative

Havkinson. what is your decision?'l

Hawkinsonz e'dadaa Speaker, 1 would withdcav Amendment :2.',

Speaker Breslinz ugitbdra: Azendment #2. àre there any further

àweadments?''

Clerk o'Brien: llFlooc àaendment #3, offered b)' Repcesentative

Didrick.oot'

speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative whor'

clerk OeBrien: ''Deuchler and Countryzan-l'

speaker Breslin: f'ûeprgseotative Deuchler.ll

Deucblec: HTable.''

Speaker Breslin: It:itàdraw âmendnent j3. àre there any further
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àzendlentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: /No further àœendpents.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. Senate Bill 843. Clerk, read

the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Seaate Bill 8%3, a Bill for an àck in relation ko

crizinal records. Third ieadinq of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Breslin: 'ITZe Lady.a. the Gentle/an asks leave to return

khis Bill to t1e Order of Second neading for the purposes

of an Amendmenk. Hearing no objeckione kbe Gentlezan has

leave. Read the... read the Amendzenty ;r. Clecko'l

Clerk OlBrken: nàzeadment #2: offered by Representative

Churchill.'l

Speaker Breslin: t'ûepresentatkve Churchillo'l

Churcàill: 'lThank youg iada? Speaker. This is an àzendrent

tbates been pcoposed by the Departuenk of Law

Enforcement... aake 2he State of Illiuois comply wikh khe

national unifocu criteria for the definizion of gaubling

devises. Itls sozething that's supported by the :BIe and

puts us in line with the rest of the nation. Tbank you.'t

Speaker Breslinz I'The Geutlepan has aoved the adoption of

àzeudment #2 to Senate Bill B4$. ànd on khat question,

does anyone cise iu oppositiop? Seeinq none, the question

is: êshall àpendment #2 be adopted'. Representative

Leverenze for vhak rzason do you rise? Do you rise in

oppoàition?n

Leverenzz 'zlld like... forget

speaker 3reslin: f'Tbe queskion is. esball àmendment :2 be

adopted?' à11 those iu favor say 'aye'e all those oppossd

say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire tàe zayes' have

im. and the àaendzent is adopted. àre khere any further

Amendaents?l'

Clerk O'Briea: 'fNo further àmendments.l'

Speaker Breslin: flThird geading. Senate Bill 1357. :r. Clerke
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read the Bi11.f'

Clerk O'Brien: eseaaze Bill 1357, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Crilinal Code. Third Dqadinq of tbe Bil1.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'îThe questkonu . tbe Gentleaan asks leave to

return this Bill to the Order of Second Beading ïor the

purposes of an àmendzent. Does he have leave? The

Gentleman àas leave. Read the Awendmenty Hr. Clerko''

Clerk OlBrienz 'làzendneat #... Alendkent #1 vas withdragn.

Therels ao further àmeadaents.l'

Speaker Breslinz 'lTàird Peading. Now: :r. Clerk, uould yoe read

a1l those Bills on k:e Order of... that are aow on the

Order of Second Reading that have been azenâed. Bead the?

a third time.ll

Clerk OdBrieu: oconsent Calendarg special Consent Calendar -

Criainal Lav. Senata Bill 24. a Bill for an àcc to awend

the criminal Code. Third Reading of tbe Bill. Senate gill

190, a Bill for an àct to amend the Crizinal Code. Tàird

Reading of the Bil1. Seaate Bill 20.6. a Bill for an àct to

azend the Crizinal Code. Third Readiug of zhe Bill.

seaate Bill 537. a Dill Jor an àct to alend the criminal

dure. lbird Reading of the Bill. Zenate 3ill 551, aproce
Bill for an àc: ko alend the Counky Jail and Good Bebavior

Allowance àcc. Third Reading of the lill. Senate 5il1

943: a Bill for au àct in relation to criminal records.

Third Eeadiag of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 970, a Bill for an

àct to amend mhe Crimiqal Code. Third Reading of 2he Bill.

Seaate Bill 12:9. a Bi11 for an àct to azend t:e Criainal

Code. Third Reading of the :i11.''

Speaker Breslia: l'Ladies and Gentlemene a11 Bills nov on the

special Consant Calendar - Criminal Lawv ar2 on Third

Reading and ready for final passaqe. 5o, khat is what we

will be voting an right nog. Representative nomery for

wha't reasou do you rise7l'
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Hozer: niadaa Speaker, point of order. I believe it vill be

necessary in order to zove tkat we suspend Rule 37(c) vith

respect ko tbose Bills khich hava been amended and return

to the Ordec of Third Peading so that they 2ay be

consideced iœmediately. And 1 gould so move with respect

to zhose Bills which the Clerà just read.''

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Hoper. you are quice correct.

The uotion is. Ishall ge suspend Rule 37(c) so tNat those

Bills that were anended today can be heacd today and voted

on today on Third Readiug?f àll those in favor say êaye',

all Zhose opposed say 'naye. In Ehe opinion of tha Chair,

the êayesê have it: and the Eule is suspended.

nepresentative Kleœœe for what reason do you Eisa?ll

Klemmz HThank you: lladau Speaker. If gedre geing ko be voting on

Third Readiag of the special Consent Calendar: how long

would be while tàe vell is open to receive these...

tlkose list of dissenting votes, if we bave any?n

Speaker Breslinz ''gelle we only ùave 40 aore minuces that we plan

to be in Session. 5o, im vill be soœetiue githin that 4:

miaute period.n

K1ea2: l'Fine. &lright, We gill have tile after we votee thoqgh.ll

Speaker Breslinz ''ïes.''

Klezzz 'lThank you very zucb-l'

speaker Breslin: ''There have beea objectious raised to Senate

Bill %:3 being oa the Conseut Calendar. Therefore: Senate

Bill 8%3 vill be rezoved froa the Conaent Calendar. and 1=

will be returned No the Order of Special Order of Criainal

Law and vtll be heazd later on this evening. :r. Clerk.

Ladies and Gentlemene all of the Bills have been read a

third tiae. The question before this house is. 'Shall all

of the 8ills on the special Consent Calendar foI criœinal

Lav pass?' A1l those in favor vote 'aye: all those#

opposed vote 'no'. Of course: this does not include Senate
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Bill $%3. Tbis is fiaal passage. Ilave all voted wbo wisb?

The Clerk vill take tbe record. On khis question, tbere

are l16 votinq 'aye: aone voting 'no' and none voting# e

'present'. These Billse haviuq received the Constitutional

Majoritye are hereby declared passed. Now: Ladies and

Geotlemene ve are going to... excuse Dee you are quite

correcte Representative Pullen. I iaproperly declared

these Bills passed. Me have jast takeu the noll Call and

announced the vote. There are 116 voting eaye' none#

voting 'nol. aud none voting 'prasentê. Tàere. of coursey

is still an opportunity for people to change tbeir votes

skill operating at tbis time. The next Ocder is the

Special Consent Calendar on Education. I am going to ask

k*e Clerk first to read those Bills thak appear on that

Order on Second aeading. He wilt then go tbrough al1 of

those Bills. taàe their Aaendmentse and aove thez to Tbird.

ke will then cowe back to khose Bills tbak aze on Third

Readiag tba: need to be brought back mo Second for the

purposes of aa Aaendaent. :r. Clerke read the first Bill.''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lsenate Bi1l 611, a Bi11 éor an àct to amend tbe

School Code. This Bill has been read a second Lime

pcevioasly. No Cowpirkee àaeadments.''

Speaker Breslin: llàre there any Eloor àzendrents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor àzendments.''

Speaker Breslinz f'Thkrd Eeadinq. Read mhe next Bill-''

Clerk O'Brien: nseaate Bill 1218, a Bill for an Act ko create the

Educatioaal Partnership èct. This Bill has been read a

second tiwe previously. àzendment #1 was adopted

previously.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Are there any Aotioas filedp'

Clerk Q'Brien: ''Xo Kotions filed.'l

Speaker Breslial aàre there any Floor àmendments?'l

Clerk OgBrienz Hfloor âaendaent #2y offered by Eepreselltative
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Berrios.ll

speaker Bresliuz îlBepresentative Derrios, oa Amendment #2 to

Senate Bill 1218.:9

nerrios: Ilokay. àaeadment :2 on... ve... with an agreeaent gith

the Comuittee vhat ve did. was, we dropped the penalty down

to a Class k Kisdeleaaor rather than a Class 3 Peloay.

was an àaendment that had agreed to pu= ona'l

speaker Breslia: l'The Geutleman has aoved for the adoptioa of

Azendzent #2 to senate Bill 1218. Does anyona rise in

opposiiion? Seeing none, khe question ise 'shall Ameudaent

#2 be adopted'' àll those in favor say 'aye'e a11 those

opposed say êaay'. In the opinion of the Chair: the #ayes'

have it# and the Amendzent is adopted. àre khere aay

furkher àœendaentsr'

clerk o'Briea: neloor ànendœent #3. offered by Representative

sadigan.ll

Gpeaker Breslio: ltnepresentative Hadigan. aepresenkative

Cullerton. aepresentative Cqllerton. Representative

Cullertone are you ready to pcesent tbis àaendaent on

behalf of Speaker Kadiqan?''

cullerkonz ''I can witbdrav this àmendmenk..a''

Speaker Breslin: ''Hithdraw àaendment #3. àre there any furtber

àmendzentsr'

Clerk OlBriea: r'Ploor àmenduent #%: offered by ëepresentakive

Hadigan.'l

Speaker Breslin: l'Pepresentatige Cullertoa.u

cullerton: e:I woul4 like to vithdraw %. 5. 6, 7. aad 8.f1

Speaker Breslin: ''TNe Gentlezan withdraws %g 5. 6. 7: and B. àre

there any furtber àaeudnents?ll

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ieloor àzendwent #9, offered by nepreseatative

Berrios.n

Speaker Breslin: lBepresentative Berriosal'

Becrios: I'àmendment :9 aerely correcks an ecror thaz we thouqht
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we had taken care of# and deletes Ehrough 29 which

Dandated a part of t:e Bi1l, aad ge just took it out.'f
Speaker breslin: ê'The Gentleman has moved for the adoptioa of

âaendment #9 to Senate Bill 1218. ànd on tbat qqeskione

does anyone stand in opposikion? gepreseutamive

Cowlishaw, in opposition?îl

Covlishaw: 'qlo: Kadam Speaker. Has the Amelldzent been printed

and distributed'''

Speaker Breslin; '':r. Clerk. ïese it has beea printed and

distributed.''

Cowlishaw: ''Tàank you.îl

Speaker Breslin: tlThere being no further discussione 2he question

is. 'Shall àmendment :9 be adopted?' àll those in favor

say eayeee akk those opposed say 'nay.. In the opiuioû of

Ehe Chair. tbe eayesl have it. and the Aaendaent is

adopted. àre there any further àmendments?l'

Clerk O'Brienl 'lNo further Amend/ents.ll

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàird Deaiiag. Hext Bill. Hc. Clerk.lf

clerk O'Brienz 4'There's no lurkber Bills on second Deading.''

Speaker Breslin: ''9e will, therefore. qo back to the Bills that

are on the Order of Tltird Beading that aeed Amendaent. Tha

first Bill is Senake Bill 4B. Clerk, read the Bill.

Representative Van Duyne. Clerkw read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brienz Ilsenatm Bill 43, a Bill for an àct to azend an Act

relatiag to posting and publication of certain notices in

school districts. Third Readinq of the Bill.fl

Speaker Breslin: Nzepresenkative 7aa Duyne aaks leave ào reaurn

this Bill to the Order of Second neadinq. The Gentleman

objects?ll

Van Duynez îII Zavm filed a forz to put this Bill on the Interim

Studye Nadao Spzakerol'

Speaker Breslia: ''Very good. The Gentleman has requested Interim

Studg oa this Bille and that the Gelitleuan's right.
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This Bill, Senate Bill %8, will be on the Order of Interim

Study. The next Bill is Senate Bill 1055: Representativa

Hoffzau. Clerky read the Bill. Bxcusa ae. Depresentative

Hoffwan asks leave to return this Sill frop the Order of

Third Peading to Second Eeading. Does the Gentlenan have

leaveë The Gentlezan àas leave. nead the Aaendmentz :r.

Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Rill 1055, a Bill for an &ct to aaend the

School Code. Amendzent :1: offered by Representative

Hoffaalu n

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Hoffzano''

Hoffaan: llThaak you very mach, Kadaw speaker, Ladies and

Gentlezen of the Eouse. House luendaent #1 to seuate Bill

1055 addresses tbe problez that ke have recently

experienced firsthand in nupaqe County. and it has to do

vith regional superintendents and fands that tàey hava

cantrol of for vbich there has beea no audit required.

k:at this Bill does, it requires k:az they be audited by

the auditors ok Nhe Skate Board of Education. This àas

been gorked out in conjunction gith the state Board of

Education. and 1 woald aove for tàe adoption of Amendzent

p1 to Seaate Bill 1055.11

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleaan aoves for the adoption of

àmendzent :1 to Senate Bill 1055. Does anyone staad in

opposition? Seeiaq noaee the qaestion isy eshall àaendaent

#1 be adopked?l All tbose in favar say 'aye'e a1l tbose

opposed say 'uay.. In tàe opinion of tba Chaice the 'ayesl

have it, and the àaendment is adopted. àre there any

further Amendments?n

Clerk O#Brienz 'INo further Amendpentsa'l

Speaker Breslinl 'Ilhird Reading. Senate Bill 1212.

Eepreseatative Becrios. clerke read tbe Bi11. ïes. The

Gentleman vishes to return this Bill to the Order of second
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Eeading for the purposes of an àmendment. Does the

Gentlezan Aave leave? He âas leave. Bead khe Azendmente

:r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz Hàzendment #2y offeced by Bepresentative Berrioso'l

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentatige Berrios.n

Berrios: t'àaendzent #2 lerely creates an advisory council on

bilingual educatioa assisting of seventeza ReDbers

appoiated by the State Superintendent of Educatioa. The

couacit is... shall advise the State Superiotendent on

policies and rules pertainiag to bilinqual education.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''The guesbion is. 'Sball àsenâzenL 12 to senate

Bill 1212 be adapted?' Does anyone rise in opposition?

The Lady from Cooky Representative Didrickson.''

Didrickson: ''Just a guestion of the Spgnsory please.''

Speaker Breslin: f'Proceedon

Didrickson: lgepreseotative Berriosy is this just for the City of

Chicago, or is this statewide?''

Berriosz ''No. mhis is just an advisary coqncil tbat the State

superintendent gets to appointo''

Didricxsonz Ilokag. for the ghole state'lll

Berrios: 'lïase just to...I'

Didricksonz 'ITkank you.'l

speaker Breslia: aThe qaestion is. eshall àuendzent #2...

Representative Cowlisbawv for vhat reason do you rise?tl

Covlishavl aI vould like to ask a qaestione sadam Speaker.''

Speaker Breslin: f'Proceedoll

Cowlishaw: ''Mas Amendaent #1 ko this Bill adopted?'l

speaker Breslin: '1l!r. Clecke can you ansvec that questioa? Kas

àmendnent #1 to this Bill adopmad?'.

Clerk O'Brien: l'âzendmenz :1 was adopied on the House floor: June

l : . ''

Cowlishawz ''Thank youm'l

Speaker Breslin: Hls there aay farther discussion? There being
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nonee the questioa is, 'Ghall àaendzent :2 be adopted?'

àll those in fagor say 'aye'e all t:ose opposed say 'aay'.

In the opinion of the Cbair. c:e #ayese ùave it, and the

Azendment is adopted. àze there any further àzeqdmentsr'

Clerk O'Brienz lldo further àzendmentsa''

speaxer Breslia: ''Third Readiné. Sename Bill 1215:

Representakive Young. Clerke read kNe Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: flsenate Bill 1215. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Schoot Student Becord àct. Third Reading of the

Bill.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Repteseatative ïounq asks leave to return this

Bill to the Order of Second neading for the purposes of an

ànenduent. Does the Genklezaa have leave? Hearing no

objectiony he has leave. Dead thq Amendzentg ;r. Clerk.l'

Clerk OeBrien: I'àaendmenk #le Shaw.tf

speaker Breslinz nnepreseatative Shavxn

shawz fïesy Hadam Speakery àuendnent #1 is an àct cequiring a

checkoff... to tbe Illinois incoze taz for the purpose of

school districts.l'

Speaker Breslin: lll'he Gentlezan Nas woved for the adoption of

âmendaent #1 to Senate :ill 1215. Does anyone stand in

opposition? Tbe Gentleuan frou Knoxe Representative

Havkinson.u

Eawkinson: 'lThank you, Zadaz speaker. Qill the sponsor yield for

a question?'l

Speaker Breslkn: Hze will yieldot'

Haukinsoa: llRepresentative, coulda't àear your explanation of

wNat t:e âaendment did. Could you tell us againy please?dl

Speaker Bresiin: pRepresentative Shaao''

Sàaw: K'Ites a checkoff on the state income taxe and it goes into

the School District Assistance Fundwl:

aawkiason: Illnto the Comœon scbool Fund?n

Shaw: ''ïes, Cozzon school euad.ll
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Havkinsoa: e'For the eotire staterl

Shaw: HPor the entire state.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlewan froa

koodyarda Represeutakive Hoodyard.ll

koodyardz 'lTbank youe Nadam Speaker. Rould tàe Sponsor yiêldrl

Speaker Breslin: Hiie wi11.''

@oodyard: llzepcesentative Sbaw.'l

Shag: 'lïesm'l

@oodyardz ê'Eas this been a Bill ak some other point in tbe

General àssezbly that you know o'?n

Shawz HI beg your pardon?u

koodyardz ''Has tbis been a Bill?'l

Shagz 'lNo, not tNat I knov of.'l

koodyardz ''This is adding another one of those boxes oa tha state

incoœe tax return for a checkoff on tax refunds, is that

vhat it's doing?î'

Shaw: 'IThat's all. That's right. 2he tax refundol'

Qoodyardz nDoes it contain also... khe àaendment contaia also the

capping as soze of the other checkoff Bills have done ia

saying tbat if you don't raise so many doltarse chat tùe

next year that box vill aot be oa tàe income tax form?'l

Shaw: 'lNo it doesnltw''

June 26e 1985

Edgare Representative

@oodyard : D No ca ps. 1.

S ba w I M No . ''

goodyard: ''Alrighte Hadam speakerg to t*e àmendmento''

Speaker Breslin: 'îproceed.n

goodyard: lIIt seeas this bas bezn the year of the checkoffs on

the incoue tax forms. Re already prasently bale four

càeckoffs. Ilow, 1et me tell you what else ve hage in this

Session of the General àsseubly.: souse Bills 1020 on

elections; 1206. state scholarship; 2247. Nursinq Houe Care

rund. senate Bill 62e àlzheiœer's flew riqht out of here.

àgaine senate Bill 17l oa elections; 510, criœe prevention;
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1243, mental health. I am at the point uhere I feel like

we either ought to just put ak1 of cbese refund deductions

on that forn or start liaitinq. Take them al1 off. àt

this tize ve had tLe four. Me had seven œoce Bills

pendiug. :e're getting to tNe poinà wbere vedre gonlla

soneday jusm eliœinaze the incone tax forœ and send people

nothing but a càeckoff form. I'Q âefinitely in opposition

to tbis zmendment.''

speaker Breslinz llThe Lady from Dupaqe, Eepresentative

Covlishaw-'l

Cowlisbawz HThank you. Radam Speaker. IIm in accord vit: tlle

remarks of the prior speaker. I think that ane of the

advaatages of the incoae tax for? in our skaze has been

that was sizplee very easy to understand. I realize

that ge already have some forms of checkoffs on the incoae

tax foras. àctually, I think ue aught to do away gith al1

of theae and I vould ask for a Roll Call vome on this

âzendnenkod'

Speaker areslinz t'Representative Shav. to close.'?

Sàawz nïes, Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

ve havey as a previous speaker saide four addizional

checkoffs already on the incoma taz. Nowy this is a

volunteer program. TNat's al1 it ise and *e... al1 of us

here talk about hov important education is ko a1l of us

here in this stateu an

Speaker Bresliaz 'lThe question ise eshall Auendmant :1 ko senake

Bill 1215 be adopted'' âll tbose in favor vote 'aye'. a11

those opposed vote Ino'. votinq is open. Have a1l voted

vào wish? nave al1 voted wNo wish? Have all voted who

visb? The Clerk vill take the record. nn this question,

tbere are 50 voting 'aye': 56 voting êno.: and noae voting

'present'. ànd tbe A/endment fails. Are there any furtber

àmêndeents?'l
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Clerk OlBrienz HFloor âœendzenk #2e offered by Bepresentative

Cullerton.ll

Speaker Breslin: Hnepresentative Cullertqn-'l

Cullerton: 'lone Roment please, Nadaœ speaker. ïese 1... Kadaa

Speakere the àlendœenz is a technical cocrection. I don't

know if it's a technical correction to the Dille or

technical correction to the âmendaent that didnlt get ona

So, I'a trying to figure ou1 whethmr we need Ebe Amendment

or not. Jusk give me one second. ïese I'm told by the

staff that ve do need this as a technical cocreckion. It

just renuœbers soze Sectionsa''

Speaker Breslinz l'The Geatleaan bas aoved for che adoption of

Aaendzent #2 to senate Bill 1215. Does anyone stand in

opposition? Tbe Lady from Dupagee :epcesentative

Cowlishaw.n

Covlisbav: 'lTùank you, Kadaz Speaker. àneudzent #2 begins vith

the vords: ëamend Senate Bill 1215 as awended vitù

reference to page aud liae numbers oï House âwendment

vhicà just failed. vould ask the Chair to rule on
wbether this àaendment is out of order.s'

Speaker Breslin: ''Pepresentakive Cowlishaw. your point is well

taken. The âzenduent is out of ocder. àre there auy

further àzendments?ll

Clerk OzBrien: l'Floor àzeadmerlt #3. offered by Represenlative

Shaw-l'

Speaker Breslinz 'IBepresentative Shaw. on Aaendment g3. Bithdraw

àlendment #3? The Gentleaan withdravs àmendaeat #3. àre

tbere any further Amendzeats?n

clerk OeBrieaz tlFloor àmendnent #Ry offered by Representative

Cullerton.'l

speaker Breslilu l'ûepreseatative Cullerton. Excuse me. Mt'.

Clerk. Representative Cuklerton: I understand this

àmendaent corrects àmeadzeat 43 vhicà uas uithdrawn.'z
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Cûllerton: Hàlright. Sog I gould witbdcau àleadlent :%.''

speaker Breslin: HMitlldraw àpeadzeat #%. àre there any furthec

âmendaentsau

clerk OeBrien: 1'No further àzendaents.''

Speaker Breslinz ''l'hild neading. The next Bill is Senate Bill

1321. Pepresentative Braun. Clerk, read the ôill./

Clerk O'Brien: llsenate Bill 1321. a Bill for an àct to iaprove

urban schools to a/end àcts herein named. Tbird Eeading of

the Bil1.H

speaker Breslin: ''Are there any... The Gentleman... the Lady asks

leave to return the Bill to the Order of Second Reading for

the purposes of an àzendzent. Does the Lady have leave?

5he has leave. Bead the Amendmente nr. Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'fâmend/ent #1. oflered by Bepresentative :adigan.dl

Speaker Brealinl f'Bepresentative Cullerton foc Representative

Kadigan. Representative Cullerzon. an àaendaent #1.1.

Cullerton: Ilïes, I believe that... 1 wouzd ask to vithdraw

àmendment #l. please. ànd 2. and 3, and and 5.11

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman withdravs le 2, and 5. Ace

there any further àmendmentsi'l

Clerk O'Brien: Hfloor àmendment 16# offered by Eepresentative

Farley.''

Speaker Breslinz upepresenmative farley.''

Farley: 'IThank you. Radaœ speaker: Ladies and Gentlewen of tàe

House. àmendment #6 ise in facte House Bill 2l2 which ve

passed out of this chazber oa the Consent Calendace 106 to

0. khat does is allow retired scàool teacbers over the

age of 70 to substimuke teach in the Chicago school syskew.

There vas uo opposition at tbat time, and I vould aove for

the adoptione Kadam Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House.n

Speaker Breskkn: lThe Ge/tleâan *as moved for tke aGoptioa of

àmendment #6 to Senate Bill 1321. Is there any opposition?
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Hearing none: khe question is, 'Shall àmendment #6 be

adopted?l à1l tàose in favor say 'aye'e al1 those opposed

say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Cbair. the 'ayes' have

it. The àmendmeut is adopted. àre there aoy further

àœendments?n

clerk OêBrienz nNo further àmendzents.''

speaker Breslin: l'Third Eeadinga Okay. Ladies and Gentlemeny we

nov have cqad a1l of tke Billse aad they are on.a. no. :r.

Clerk. I would like you to go back and read a11 of the

Bills that were on Second aad... okay. Read all of the

Bills oa Third, then.''

Clerk oeBrien: Dspecial Consent Caleadar - Education. Senate

Bill a Bill for an âct mo amend the Scbool Code. Third

Eeading af the Bilt. Senate Bill 215. a Bill for an àct to

establish high impact training secvice prograzs. Third

Readinq of the Pill. Senate Bill 302: a Bill for an àct to

anead tàe School Code. Thkrd Eeading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 586, a Bill for an àct to amend the Gchool Code.
A

Tâicd Reading of tàe Bill. senate Bill 611, a Bill for an

àct ta amend the scbool Code. Third Reading of tha Bill.

Senate Bill 668. a Bill for an &ct to amend the School

Code. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 70:, a Bill

for an àct to amend the School Code. Rhird aeading of the

Bi11. Senate Bill 7:5, a Bill for an àct to aoend the

Scàool Code. Third Readinq of khe Bill. Senate Bill S8le

a Bill for an àct to amend the school Code. Third neading

of the Bi1l. Senate Bill 1052. a Bill for an àct to amend

the Scbool Coda. Third geading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1:55, a Bill for an àct to azend the School Code. Third

Reading of t*e Bill. Senate Bill 1056. a Bkll for an èct

to create the residential services autNority for bebavioral

disturbed and severely emotional skudents. Thind Eeading

of the Bill. senate Bill 121:: a Bill for an àcE ro aœend
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Readiag of the Bill. Senate Bill

1212. a Bill for an Ack to amead the School Code. lhird

Reading of the 3i1l. Senate Bill 1215, a Bill for an àct

to aaend the Illinois Scbool StudenEs' Decord àct. Third

Eeadiag of tNe Bkl1. Seaate Bikl 1213. a Bkll foc aa àcL

to amend an àct to czeate the zducaticnal Partnership Act.

Third Eeading af the Bill. Senate Bill 1278: a Bill for an

àct to amend mhe School Code. Third Reading of the Bill.

Sename Bill 1321. a Bill for an àct to improve u--ban

schools. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 13:5: a

Bill for an Act to amend the school Code. Third Deading of

the Bi11.''

Speaker Breslinl ''aepnesantative Coglishave for uham reason do

you rise?'l

covlishawz ''Hadam Chairman. I would ask leave of the House to

suspeud Rule 37(c) in arder tbak a11 of those Bills 2ay nog

be heard on... voted upon on Tbird Beading.''

speaker Bresliaz l'The Lady asks leave to suspend Rule 37(c) so

that those Bills tbat have been amended today can ba heard

and passed on Third Eeadinq. Does the Lady have leave?

The tady :as leave by the use of the àttendaace Roll Call.

Ladies and Gentlemetu the questioa before this House isg

1Shall a11 Bills appeariag on the Special Consent calendar

on Education pass?: &l1 those i? favor Foke êaye', a1l

those opposed vote 'Ro'. Votiaq is open. This is final

action. qave akl voted who vish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this questioae there are 117 voting laye'. none

votiag 'no'e and none voting 'present%. ke uill not

annouuce t:e Eoll Call uatil later. ge wi11... If any Bill

fails tc get 60 votes, kt will be placed on tàe Ocder of

Consideration Postponed: Special Ordar of Education. In

addition to khate Iadies *nd Geatlaaen. we would like you

to get youc càange of votes into the Clerkls well by the
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o'clock. I am adgised tbat thak is uot enouqh

kimee Ladies aud Gentlenen. If you could get your chanqe

of votes inro the Clerkls well within 5 Dinumes. 5y 1D

œinutes to 8:20: the Clerk will zake every atteœpt to tally

al1 the votes as quickly as possille, so t:at we can

adjoarn at a reasonable hour. 5oe if all Ilezbers gould

rekurn kheir votes on Cri/inal Lag and Education as quickly

as possible: ve wi1l... we *ill start tbe vote.H

Speaker :adigan: HLadies and Gentlemen, the Chair has annaunced

contiaqoqsly throughout the day... If 1 could have your

attention, please. The Chair has announced continuously

thcoughout the day tbat it was the intent of the Chaic to

adjourn tonight at 8:00 o'clock. He have speat several

days considering Senate Bills. Ke have four days left in

tbis Session. For very imporzanr matters. àhere are otber

avenues by ghicà uatters can be brought before tbe ilouse

and the Senate, as we all know. 2 don't think it serves

any useful purpose to vear ourselves doun physically and

mentally tonight. because we still Nave tour grueling days

abead of us. Soe I propose that we nou proceed to kake a

few more Bills that: in the judgement of zyself and the

dinority Leaëer, should be considezed tonignm. ànd then we

will move toward aa orderly and ceasonably early

adjournment. soe along those lines the first Bill would be

Senate Bil1 834, sponsored by Representative zwicà. sr.

Clerke read khe Bi11.'1

Z I'senate Bill S3%e a Bill for an àct in relationshipClerk Leonez

to trust corporatioas aad cozgaaies of Eocekqu

corporations. Third Eeading of tNe Bill.'l

Speaker sadigan: l'Eepresentative Zuickp''

Zwick: ''Thank you: Kr. Speaker. I uoulde at this tiaee ask leave

to aove the... the Bill back to second Beadingwî'

speaker Hadigan: HLeave is granted. :r. Clecky are there aay
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àmendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: f'Azendœeat #1y Zwick: apends Senate Bill...'1

Speaker Kadiqaaz f'nepreseatative Zwiclt.''

Zwick: ''Thank yoa. llr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The Aaendzent is a rather technical one. It simply

adds an effective daïew as we forqot to put an effective

date in tàe Bill.#'

Speaker Hadigan: ''Those in fagor of the àmendment say 'ayeêe

those opposed say #no'. The êayes' Nave it. The àmendment

is adopted. àre there any further àuendments?l'

Clerk Zeone: ''No further àzendaentsol'

Speaker Hadiqan: nThtrd Reading. The Lady Eesuests leave to hear

the Bill on Thkrd Reading. Leave is graated.

nepresentative Zwick on the Bil1.''

Clerk Leone: ''Seuate Bi1l :34, a Di11 for an àct in rzlationship

to trust corporatkons. Tbird ueadkng ot the Bi11.u

Speaker Hadigan: I'depresentative Zwicà.f'

zwick: l'Thank you, :r. speaker. The Bill is a senate Bill ghich

deals with recozoendations that uere wade by tLa

Copmissioner of Banks aad Trusts for certain technical

changes and provisions that lkeeded to be addressed within

the purview of his discretiozà. It lakes a fev substaative

changes which are very technical in nature on tùe

activities of fiduciaries. And 2 would ask for khe support

of the ilouse.fl

Speaker sadigan: 'lThe question is. 'Shall the Bill pass?ê Those

in favor siqnify by voking 'aye#, those opposed by voting

'aol. Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk shall talte the

record. On this question, there are 113 'ayes': Ro one

voting 'noe. This Bille haviag received a Constikutional

Kajorityy is hereby declared passed. The next Bill is
Senate aill 965, Represeatative Galtsman. Kc. Saltszan.''

saltsaanz uïes, :r. Speaker, thatls :r. olsoo's Bill. I have the
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aepresentative Olson's Bill. have the

Azendzent for it.l'

speaker Kadiganz l'Okag. Hr. Olsone on E:e Bil1. Rr. Olson.tl

olsonz l'Thank you very much. ilr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. 865 is a conveyance Bill. I4e have the original

offering in the Senate and an àaeudaent in the nousea ànd

I would defer to Representative saltsaan for àzendnen: :2.1'

speaker Hadigaa: ''Kr. saltsmane on the A/endnent.u

Saltsœanz Hl'd like to vithdrav the Aaendment #2.41

Speaker :adiganz lîTàe Gentleman requests leave to withdraw the

àzenduent. teave is graated. Tàe âmendzeut is wirbdrawo.

àre there any further Awendmentsr'

Cler: Leonel lzeloor àaendaent #3e Saltsman, aaends Senate

Bil1...'I

Speaker Nadigan: HHr. Saltaman. on àmendment :3.11

Saltszahz ''ïese àzendmeat 93 just allovs Central danageaent to

daal vikb riddiug ourselves of a huge debt at the Peoria

State... foraer Peoria State Hospital in Bartonvilley

Illinois.'l

Speaker Iladiganz nThose in favor of the àmendment say 'ayeêe

those opposed say 'ao'. The 'ayesl have :he àmendnent

is adopted. àre there any furthec à/endments?'l

Clerk Leonez 'lrloor àmendment pq, Panqle - et a1.''

Speaker Hadigan: Hsr. Pangle: on Amenduent #:.11

Pangle: 'lThank you, Kr. Speaàer. Ameads the... adds Section to

tbe 3ill... Section provides to the Department of nenZal

(!ea1th and Developmental Disabilities to purvey a quitclaiz

deed described property cozzonly known as Galesburg Nental

Realth Center. And Section 7 auchorizes the Departuent of

Central qanavelent Services to pro.a.'l

speaker Nadiqanz 'lnr. Oison. ar. olson seeks recognitioa. 3r.

Olson, do you support this àmendmentpl

olson: ''ïes, ve accept the àwendment.''
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Speaker sadiganl I'Fine. Those in favor of the Azeudment say

'ayeê: those opposed say Ino'. The eayes: have it. The

àmendzent is adopted. âre tbera aay farther àmeudments?''

Clerk Leone: zl:o further àaendaents.'l

Speaker tsadigan; ''Third Eeading. Hr. slsoue oa the Billa Kc.

Clerk. read mhe Bill.f'

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill :35 (sic - :65). a Bill for an àcc

relationship to conveyance of public lands. Third neading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 865..1

olson: ''Thank youv hlr. speaker: Ladies aad Gentleœen of tàe

nouse. Thùs is a conveyance :ill. It involves moving

property froz tàe Department of Conservation to Elag Park

District in Rochelle - a pactage conveyance fcon Ehe

Departzent of Conservation at lzgego#. Representative

Saltsuanes àueadaen: whic: youeve just heard and

Bepresentative Pangle.s. I nove tbe adoption of this

Bil1.H

Speaker Nadigan: 'fThere is a request foc leave to àear khis Bill

on Third Reading. Leave is grauted. Kr. Olson bas

explained the Bill. Those in favor of the passaqe of the

Bill will signify by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting

'no'. Have a1l voted who vish? Tà2 Clark sball take the

Decord. 0n khis queskion. there are ll6 'ayes', no one

votlng 'noe. This Billv having received a Constitutional

iajorityy is hereby declaced passed. Senate Bill ?7. ;r.

Ewiag. Senake Bill 77y Ilr. Ewing. :r. Ewinq.l:

Eving: ldThat vas on the agreed listo''

Speaker Zadigan: NHas that Bill passed?''

Ewingz fllt vas oa the agreed list, yes.ll

speaker Kadiganz f'Thank you, Hr. Ewingell

Ewing: l'zàank you.''

Speaker dadigan: Ilsenate Bill :87. Seaate Bill 497. :r.

Eawkinson. àlright. Senate Bill !107 shall be taken out of
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the record. The next Bill shall be Senate Bill 96y ilf.

Ilawkinson. Seuate Bill 96..1

Havkinson: '1:r.' Spmakere Dhe correct nuzbec of the Bill is 396.

I gould ask leave to bring senate Bill %96 back to Second

Reading far parposes of an àlendaent.'f

Speaker aadiganl 'ILêave is granked. Rr. Clerke are there any

àaendzents?''

Clerk Leonez Hàmeadment #2: Pullene ameads Senate Bill 396..1

Speaker dadigan: ''Rr. Rawkinson. nepresentative Pullen.'l

Pullen: 'zHitbdrav Amendzent @2e please, and go to 3a'I

Speaker Nadiganz ''Amendmeat #2 is yitbdraun. à.re there any

further Azendments?''

Clerk teonez HFloor àmendment #3e Pullen.''

Speaker Nadiganz nEepresentaïive Pullea on à/endzenr 13..1

Pullen: l'Tbank youg dr. speakere Ladies and Genklemen of tbe

Bouse. àmeadaent #3 adds a conleyance in this Bill for

fair market value for approximately four acres of land at

Chicago Beed iental HospiLal to the 3iol1 Latvian Cburcà in

Chicago v.hicà is currently renting it.'l

Speaker iadigaa: nIs there any opposition to this àaendaenk?

lbere being ao opposihion. Eke question is: 'Shall the

àmendpent be adopted?' Those in favor signify by saying

fayee: those opposed by sayinq enoê. 1he 'ayesê have it.

The àaendœent is adopted. Are there ang further

àaendaents?''

Clerk Leoue: l'No further Amendments.d'

Speaker Nadigaa: ''Third Readiag. sr. Haukinsonell

Hawkinson: 'IThank you: Hr. speaker. Tbis is a laad conveyance

Rarren County froa the Department of Transportakion to tke

ëarren County Conservation District vith a reserved

easewent for highway purposes. I wauld ask for the passage

of Senate Bill 896 as azendedel'

Clerk teonez 'esenaEe Bill 896, a Bill fo= an àct in relatioaship
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to the conveyance of public lands. Tàird Beading of the

Bil1.''

Speaker sadigan: DLeave is granted to hear the Bill on the Order

of TNird Heading. Those in favor pf tbe passage of the

Bill will signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed by voting

'nol. Have al1 voted who visb? Have all voted vho #ish?

The Clerk shall take the record. Oa this queskiony there

are 'ayes': no one voting #no'. This Bi1l, havinq

received a Constitukioual Hajoritye is bereby declared
passed. The Clerk shall now close the voting qn tbe agreed

list. @e stated that there would be aa opportuniky to vote

against any of tbe Bills on the agreed list. Thaz

opportunity having been given. khe opportunity shall now be

closed. The next Bill shall be Senate Bill 800,

nepcesentative Breslin. Senate Bill 800. Hr. Clerk. read

the Bil1.I'

Clerk Leone: 'lsenace Bill 900. a Bill for an àct to protect

against unauthorized use. duplication and dœskribution of

cozputer saftware. Has been read a second tize previously.

âaendaent p1 was adopted. Aaendaent #2 was tabled. Aud

Azendzent #3 was withdrawn. Next Amendaent is àaenduent

#%: Breslin - Bicksas''

Speaker Hadigan: 'ldr. Clerke is the Bill on the Order of secoud

Readingrl

Clerk Leoae: non the Order of Second neading.n

Speaker :adiganz ''nepresentative Breslin.''

Breslin: 'IkithdEav... vitàdraw àaendment #3.11

Speaker qadigan: l'àaeadaen: #3 wikhdcaun. âre there aay

further àaendments?n

Clerk Leone: 'lilendaeat #%e Breslin Hicks.n

Speaker Kadigan: Hgepresentativa Breslin.'l

Breslin: llnepresentative Ricks.ê'

Speaker iadigan: 'ldr. Hickspl'
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Hicks: 'uesy Kr. Speakery I#d move to... ör. Speakere Ied...''

Speaxer Hadiganz ''Kr. nicks. gould Nr. Hicks be turued on?

Thank youpl'

Hicks: Hfese :r. speaker. Thank you very much. I would nove to

withdraw àaendaent #R and #5.11

Speaker 'adigan: l'àzendzen: :4 and Anendnent 05 are vithdrawn.

àre there aMy further àlendmentsr'

Clerk Leonez HFloor àuendaent #6: Hicks - Levin - Breslinof'

Hicks: 'u es, Br. Speaker. Ameudment #6 siuply tries to clarify

the lauguage in Senate Bill 800. lm also adds an effective

date to the Bill of July 1. 1986. Ild ask for th2

adoptionon

Speaker Hadiganz DThose in favor of tàe àœendaent say layee:

tNose opposed say lno#. The 'ayes' have Tàe àmendaeut

is adopted. àre khere any further àaendnents?ll

Clerk Leone: f'Xo further àmendzents.l'

Speaker Nadigaaz ''Third Eeaâing. :r. Clerk. read the Bi1l.l'

Clerk Leone: f'Senaka Bill :00: a Bill for an àct to protect

against the unauthorized usee duplicatiou. diskribukion of

computer softvare. Third zeading of tbe Bill.f3

Speaker Hadiqanz l'Tàere is leava granted to hear the Bill on

Third Eeading. aepresentative Bresliny an the Bi1l.1'

Breslin: 'lTbank youe ;r. Speakere Ladies and Genklezen of tbe

House. ïoar synopsis is correct. This Bi11... this Bill

creates a new àct: that of liceasure of softvare. It is

called the softwace Licensinq Entorceaent àck. It cequires

thake shoqld a manufacturer decide mo license their

softwace, the langua:e must be cleare visiole and

conspicuous with a proper notice and thea the Bill

deleviates (sic - deletes) wàat provisions can be inclubded.

iacluding retention of titlee prohibition and liaitaàious

on copyingg rights to modify. use of the copiese etcetera.

This Bill has had sowe substantial wark in the past.
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believe that ve have put on an effective date until July 1,

1986. So: khat those people who skill have concecns that

bave nok been addressed will have an opportunity in che

next Legislative session to have thez addressed. I move

for its adoptioaa.. passage rather.ll

Speaker hadiganz Ilon the Bill. :r. qays.''

days: ''Thank you very wucb. :r. speaàec. uill the Lady yield for

a question?''

Speaker nadiganz uThe Lady indicates she will yield.'l

Kaysz IlDid tEis àaendnent reduce soms opposition tuat was raised

in Committee by soœe of tâe... the :etail Kerchants:

àssociation?l'

Breslin: I'ïes. The àmendmerit elininates all ths opposimion fro?

the Retail Dercbants' àssociation. It is now... they are

neutral on the Bill. It supported by the software

industrye the Chaaber of Copaercee and I a? told by DCCA.H

laysz Hlf I vere to sell 2y computer in oy officee could I sell

Dy softvare also. or do I :ave to hang onco that regardless

of what other type of a cowputer I get?'l

Breslinz Hïou could unless you have entered knto a licensinq

agreement tnat specified othenwise.'l

Aaysl ''ànd if 2 buy a cozputer and I buy 1be softuare, the

softvare wil.1 be liceusede so l aauldnft be able to sell it

thene bottoa line. Is that not correct?el

Breslin: nonly if tbe equippent has baen licensed as opposed to

sold to youo':

Haysz I':e1l... okay. l still have some serious reservations

about tàis Bill vith the effective date zoved off until

July 1 ok :86. I L:ink that will gige us tiue to work out

soze zore problezs on tbis thing. I'2 planning to support

this Bill at this point. but l do thiuk this goiag to

take a 1ot wore vork.n

Speaker qadigalu anepresenmative Friedrich. Dwight eziedrich.
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Representative friedrich. The Genttezan githdraws his

request. Representative CountDyaan.ll

Coqntryman: 'IThan: youe dr. speaker. 9i11 tbe Sponsor yieldr'

speaker Hadiganz l'The Sponsor indicates she uill yield.n

countrymaa: nDoes this Bill provide that if they send out a foraz

if you accept Ehe packagee open tb9 package, khat the

license goes knto effect?''

Breslin: I'Traditionally, ho@ it is donee Depresentative

Countryaan, is that there is a ticense agreezent covered by

shrink wrap and once the package is opened and =he product

is used, it is assuzed that mâe ferms of t:e license

aqreement have been accepted. They are called shrink vrap

agreezentsan

Countryman: HBut chat license agreeaenc. theng can contain a

pcohibition of cesaie- Is that correct?'l

ureslin: 'llk caa.''

Countrymanz HThank you.l'

speaker Nadiganz 'lgepresenkative Levin.''

tevinz I'sr. speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe Housee I was one

of tàose vho had coacerns about thia Bill. ànd with

Amendwent #6, 1 think the... the most significant concerns

people havee have been dealr with. There are mwo

provisions in particular uhich I vould call to mhe

attention of tàe Bodyg ukicà are in Amendzent p6. The

first is Amend/ent 6 makes clear that there.s nothin: ia

the Bill that's intended ko take auay any rights tha't are

aov progided under tàe federal patent laws and copyriqht

laws. ànd thaL, in fact: for purposea of tàe copyright

taws: the licensee under this Bill is to be treated as œf

he vere a pufchaser. Soe a1l of the rights under the

Federal Capyriqht àct that a purchaser of softuare has,

which includes the right to wake archival copies and resale

and so on: are Prorecced nog by mùis âmendBenz. 2n
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addition. welve taken out khe language prohibizing reverse

eagineering so there canêt be patching. There is still

soze problezs with tbe Bi1l: but I think givea the fact ge

got en extra year, we can take care of thea. And 2 tilink

with àaendment 6. this Bill deserves the sqpport of this

Bodya''

Speaker Hadiqaa.: 'tThose in favor of t:e passage of the :ill

signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting eno..

Have al1 voted who Wish? Have all voted who vish? Have

al1 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take t:e record. On

this qulstione khere are 8% 'ayes'. 28 'nos'. This Billy

having received a Conskizutional Hajority. is hereby

declared passed. The Chair said that we intended to take

Bills that we felt should be called. Nowe that Bili

received 84 votes. but required 10 minutes of debate. 5oy

if our objective is Eo leave at an early houre we cannot

proceed in that manner. The next Bill will be Seaate :i1l

RB7e Eepresentative Hojcik. Senate Bill q8'. 3c. Clerk.'l

clerk Leone: HSenate Bill :87. a Bill for aa Act to azend tbe

Eegenue âck. Second Deading of the Bill. tIo Coaaitàee

àmendments.t'

Speaker.Dadigan: I'àre there any Ploor àmeadzentsrl

Clerk Leone: IlFloor Amendzent #1, @ojcike aaends Senake Bill...''

Speaker lladigan: llBepresenkative Qojcik.''

Rojcik: ''ïese :r. Speaker aad dembers af the Housee the pcesent

statute exezpts a1l property of charitable orqanizations

used for chacitable or benificent pacpases and not leased

or othergise used wkAh a viev to profit froa properky

taxation. This Alendmeot ensures that certaia specific

forms of charitable organization's property receives the

saze properky tax exezption. I zove its passage.'l

Speaker iadigan: ''Tbece are three people seekinq cecognition on

this Anendnent. qr. Hcpike.''
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Kcpike: ''Thank you. kill the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker D'adiganz nThe Sponsor indicates she witl yieldo''

Acpike: I'gas a siailar Bill like this passed ouk of Comuittee and

passed out of the House?'l

Qojcik: l'No.''
Hcpike: l'This is a tax exezption or a tax credit? Is this a

local property taK exeppLion or a taK credit?î'

ëojcik: 'lNo.''

Kcpike: I'It's got to be one of the... uhat is ite then?l'

Mojcikl ''Tax exezption'/

Kcpike; t'A tax exeDption tham.-.''

@ojcik: I'Charitable tax exeupkionp'l

Kcpike: nàgainst the state incame tax?'l

kojcik: nAqainst property tazol'
Hcpike: f'àt tàe local optionrl

gojcikz ''Nov ik has to be exeppted.l'

Kcpiâe: ''By wào? The 1ocal... the local city would have... city

council would have to exezp: tkez.ll

%ojcik: '':y the local assessar.'.

'cpike: ''The assessor would have to eïempt the property?'t

gojcikz 'lfes.n

ncpike: 'I%e're giving authority to the assessor to exempk cerzain

property from the tax coll?n

Mojcik: I'He has to exeppt property anyuaye and this is charitable

property that he will be exemptinq.''

Hcpike: ''soe gelre not giving hi1 aay option.'l

%olcik: ''Xo.'l

dcpike: I'soe weece takinq the pption away from... velre taking

tax revenues away fram cities: thene on this... froa local

bodiesa''

kojcik: Ocharizablz p--operky is already exeapà. gedre calking

about charitable property.''

Kcpike: I'Sure. it's already exeuptede wàat is this needed
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fore thenr'

Qojcikl HThis simply ensures Ehat propertye..'l
Speaker Kadigan: êlBepreserktative: tbe Chair vould...

Representative: the Chair woutd suggest this appears to be

a controversial Bill lith not aucb chance of success of

passage. Kaybe you'd like to study this a little longer.

àt least ove.nnight. Could we take Ebis out of the cecord?

Okay. Thank you very much. The Bill shall be taken out of

tbe record. The next Bill will be Senate Bill :99: ilr.

Nash.''

Clerk teone: 'lsenaNe aill 49:. a Bill for an àct Lo aaend the

Boat Registration and Safety Act. Third Reading of the

Billa''

Speaker Nadigan: Hqlr. Hashl''

xasbz I'Thank yoa, Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleuen of the House.

This Bill provides that a person convicted of operating a

motorcraft while under the influence of alcohol or other

drugs should be subject to a Ciass A disdemeanor. That's

jusb like driving a car whila being under tbe influence.

ask for a favorable Roll Ca11.'l

Speaker lladiganz 'lKr. Kccracàen.''

dccracken: R%ill the sponsor yield briefly?n

Speaker 'adigan: nTbe Sponsor indicates he uill yialdol'

Kccracken: ''Hhatls the peualty nov? Is it a felony, or is it a

zisdezeanor?l'

Nasb: e'à lisdeaeanor.l'

Kccracken: ''Class àJ''

<asNz 'llust like driving the car under... Ehe saze as driving a

motor vehicle ghile being intoxicatedw''

dcccackeo: Ilokay. To the Bi11. I'1 sure soaeone will disagree

vith me vheu 2 say mhis is nom a problea. :qt maybe velve

haG 2,500 deatâs on the hiqhways and half of those are

attributable to atcohol, aud thak%s appropriate to make
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that situation a Class â Kisdezeanor. But I question

vbether this is a solution to an actqal probkez. I nhink

ge sàould a1l consider whether. in facty the Sponsor has

demonstrated that this is soxething wbich ueeds the radical

intervention of the criminal taws. And I think if yoa look

ak the àmendpeat, tbere aze soze situations under which,

and I light be Distaken, but I thiak tàe Aaendnent refers

to certain situations uader whicN felonies are cceated by

this Bill. ànd I refer you ko page 1: line 12 and 13 of

the Azendment adopted in Coamittee. ànd I just doa'c think

tbis is the type of 3ill that ve have to be acking on at

the last minute.ll

Speaker Hadiqan: '':r. Nash: did you àave anything to say? This

Bill vill be opposedo'z

Nashz #'I aove for a favorable Boll Ca11.I1

Speaàer ïadiganz 'lokay. :rs Pielmll

Piel: ''Thank you. ar. Speaker. kil1 màe Gentlewan yield zo a

questione please?''

Speaker Kadigan: nThe sponsor indicates be will yield.e'

Piel: l'Hhat... Rr. Nash. what àmendments have been added to the

Bill presentlyr'

Nash: ''Tàe àmendment zade this Bi11... àas the same language as

driviug a motor vehicle under tbe influence. If thereês...

death occurs. zheu im becoaes a criminal charge.n

Piel: 'INo. I#n sorry. Hou œany... is it just àzendmenz #l? àa I

correct? Okay. Can you ezplain to as... you know. I

didn't catch tlke exact thinq... nov what exactly is the

offense thaz is covered in the 3i1l?H

Nasbz ''ànybady driving a boat while being inmoxicated will be

dealt tbe saze way as a drunken driver driviag a aotor

vehicle.''

Pielz ''And the senteuce is classified as Bhat, please?ll

Mash: nClass A qisdeneanor. If a death occurs. if they kill
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Piel: flls it a Class A Hisdemeanor, or a Class 3 Pelonye nov?fl

Nash: Hclass à Nisdeaeaaor.'l

Pielz I'Okay: the... would you explain what tbe... t*e area as far

as the àaendaenï covered as far as the implied conseut,

Please?l'

Nash: ''ïou ge: a hearing if you refuse a breathalyzer.ll

Piel: l'I#a sorry. Mhat? If2 sorry, Hr. Speaker. I can hardly

hear the man.l'

gasb: ''ïou're perzitted a hearkng if you refuse a breathalyzer

testa''

Piel: 'l@hat are the ramifications if a person does refuse a

breathalyzer?n

Nash: 'lxou cannot operate a boat for one year.n

Piell nIn other gordse I could be classified as innocent and

refusing a breakhalyzer. i could aot operate œy boat for

one year.'t

Nash: ''six œonths... six œonths if you refase a brsathalyzer.u

Piel: ''So, in other words, I'n autamazically classified as guilLy

uatil I12 pcoven inaocentw'l

sash.: ''Ik's just like drunken driving, aepresentative Piel. The

sane thing applies to drivinq a boat vhile being

intoxicated as youlre drivinq a vehicle while being

intoxicated.''

Piel: 'î%hat about zbe hearing process in Lhe Bil1?''

Nash: ''The same hearing process as dciving a vehicle wbile being

intoxicated.n

Piel: ''kould you explain it to wee please?ll

Speake: Hadiganz f'qr. Nash, tbere are aow two zore people seekilàq

recognition on this Bill. Kr. Nasho'l

xash: ncan we have a aoll Calte Hr. Speakec?f'

Speaker sadigan: IlRepresentative Cowlishaw is seeking

recognition. Sepresentative Coglishav. ;r. Piel.'l

Juae 26, 1985
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Pielz 1lilm socry, :r. Speaker. 2 ?as in the Diddle of askin:

questions. The Gentlezan asked for a Eoll Call. I'm

sorry. I vasn't finished.'l

Gpeaker Nadiganz I'I donft think you bave to be... I don't think

you have to be sorry if I failed to realize that you were

still engaged kll debate. I apologize. :r. Piel.î'

Piel: 'II asked the Gentle/an if he would explain 2he hearing

process in the Bi1l.fl

Nashz Hïou apply for a hearingy and you go in fronk of a judge.''

Piel: l'Under vhat circuzstances does khe bearing apply. though?

Tbat's ghat I'* tryiug to ask you.l'

Mash: l'eàenever you refuse a breathalyzer test.n

Piel: t1So, in other uordse basicaklye ghat youere sayknqe

then..-''

Nashz 'l.Eepresentative Piel. I explaiaed it's the saae conditions

that apply if youlre drivinq a zotor vehicle. Ites very

simplea''

Piel: ''Hhat I'2 sayinge tbougb, ise in orher vords. if I refuse a

breathalyzer test. they automatically revoke my license for

skx toRths, evea though you kaou 1 havea't bee? driaKing.

But then after the facte tben A can get a hearinq afzer I

have been given th2... the suspgnsion o.f licease after t:e

fact, correct?'l

Nash: 'lI explained to youe zepresentative Piele it's the saue as

driving a aotor vehicle. Tbe sane thing applies.fl

Piel: ''ghat... vhat horsepower limitations are ve talkin: about?n

Speakec Eladigal: 'qlc. Piel: have yoq fiaisNedpl

Pielz ''No, Sir, I have not. Ilm still askioq queszionsol'

speaker sadigan: 'ITh2 Gentlezan indlcates he refuses to answer

auy... aasuer any further questionsol'

Pier: l'De refuses to auswer any questioas. Hell. according to zy

stop watch riqht herey I still have five zinutes and 35

seconds so... Basicallyg yoq knowe tbe Gentleaan refuses to
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answer any questions. I'm asking, you know, soae questions

ghich I feel are pertinent. ïoqlre sitting Nere... and our

anaiysis is a ïour page analysis. It's not just a one
liner. Tbe Genrlqmanls sitting here calking about. rhings

that could affeck sporting. sportsaen. I wean: a aan has
J

9ot a tuo horsepowec motor. and hees out puttinq araund,

and somebody pulls him over... or the shore patrol pulls

hia over. says be's been drinkinge doesn't give ài2 a due

process of lage suspends his licensee turus right aroand:

and the man is presuzed guilty until six aonths later, oc a

hearing vbichever comas first. But autozatically, he canlt

even go out in the boat. I asked hiD a horsepower figure.

That gls the ceason I asked tKe borsepower Eigure. àre ue

talking about a l or 2 hocsepoueE figurey or are we talkinq

about a row boat? I zean, I figucee you knog... I mean:

sail boat... yoa knowe I neaa, l've seen so/e pretmy: you

know... you know. shady charactels oum ou sail boats.

Theye you knove could almost run a water skier over. But

seeing there are other questioase llr. speaker, 1:11 yield

tbe rest of uy tiue.''

Speaker dadigan: 'lxr. Piel. are you finishedrl

Piel: î'fes I aay sr. Speakero''

Speaker sadigan: ''Thank you. Representative Cowlishaval'

Covlishav: llThank you. Kr. Speakec. In Iespect to ay husband,

vbo vas a fisherlan and a man of gravity, I aove 2he

previous questioao''

Speaker sadiqanz î'I think there is no need for that. ge can

skaply pcoceed to Roll Ca11. Tàose in favor of :he passage

of the nill signify by voting 'aye', those oppoaed by

voting 'noê. Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted gho

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take tbe

record. On this question there are 73 eayese: 34 'nosl.

Thks Bill. having received a Constitutional dajority: is
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hereby declarad passed. senahe Bill 1272. nepcesenkarive

Didrickson. Representative Didrickson.ll

Didrickson: ''fese Kr. Speaker, I:d like Eo offer àmendzent #...

I'd like to withdra? froa a couple àwendmentsoll

Speaker Kadigan: 'lZxcuse oe, ûepresentative. khat did you say?s:

Didrickson: ''I would like to withdraw ftoz a couple àmeadaenks

that hage been filed and go to àaendment #q.ll

speaker qadiganz 'lhr. Clerke whac order of business is the Bill

O 11 ? 11

Clerk Leoae: ''Senate Bill 1272 is on the Ocder of Second

neading.êl

Speaker Hadigan: 'làre zhere any àaendaents?n

Clerk teonez HA/endment :1 vas adopted in Cozmittee. Floor

Amendment #2. Didricksoap''

DiGrkcksonz t1I.û like to githdraw.l'

Speaker iadigan: f'Awendmenz #2 is vithdrawn. àre khere any

further àzendmentsrl

clerk teonez nrloor àmendment #3e Didricxsou.fl

Didricksonc 'Ifove to withdraw.ll

Speaker Kadigan: ''àmendaent :3 is gitbdcaun. Are there any

further Auendmentsp'

Clerk Leone: ''rloor âweadzent #qe Currieau

Speaker Hadigan: ''Pepresentative Currie.'l

Curcie: ''Thank yoa, ;r. speaker. Keubecs of the House. The

underlyinq Bill establisbes a permissive full-day

kindergartan program. àmandaant #4 establishes that school

districts must also offer the half-day variety. Ifd he

happy to answer questionse aud I'd appreciate your

support.'g

speaker Nadiganl 'I!1r. Vinson.lg

Vinson: Hfes. :r. speakar, will the Sponsor yield for questions?l'

speaker Hadigan: Nzepreseatative Currie?''

Vinson: Hïes.fl
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Speaker qadigan: Hlndicates she vill yieldau

ëinson: l'nepreseutative, the functioll of the àzendzenz is to say

that you offer a full-day kindergarten. you also àave to

offer a half-day kindergartenrl

Curriez 'lschool districts should offer half-day alternatives for

parents vho càose a half-day alLeruative.f'

Vinsoa: I'Hhat is tbe purpose for that?ê'

Currie: ''The purpose of tàe Bill is to say that school districts

that offer a ïull-day kindergarzan will be eligible for: am

the usual rate. state reiaburseaenb for the second

half-day. Tàe purpose of the Aœendzent is to clarifg that

it was not the intent. The parents vould not continue to

:ave a half day optionmn

Vinson: 'llan't this just an attezpt to uake full-day kindergarten
more palatable to people tbat understand vhy it shoulu be

OPPOSed?''

Curriez 'lI wouldn't put it Ihat way a: alle Bepresentaàive

Vinson. I think it just clarifies that it was not the

intenk to say that school districts zust offer only

full-day kindergarten prograus. That was never the intent

of the Bill, and this àzendzent clariéies that intent.'l

'inson: l'âs... the Bill were passed with the àmendment on:

with the full-day option aad the balf-day option, vhat

would the cost to fhe State of Illinois be?l'

Currie: ''There is no direct cost of this prograue

June 26: 1985

zepresentativem''

Vinsoa: 'lïou... by increasing the number of students in a school

districte there would not be a grearer veigbked average

daily atkendancer'

currie: IlThere... in the next fiscal year costs for those

districts tbat provide a second half-day of the

kindergarten prograo eould be reimbursable at khe usual

state rates. It is iapossible to tell hov lany school
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of the option of offerinq a

full-day program. and kmpossibte to tell ho* many fanilies

would chose that particular option.''

Vinson: HHell, am I right in believinq that the qeneral figure

tharês been bandied about for full-day Xindergarten is

about 80 or 90 Iillion dollarsrl

Currie: IlThat figure is, I think, a pie ia the sky. That

assuaes...''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Represeatative Currie. Represeatative Curriee

based upon good inforwation, there will be an effort to

oppose tbis Bill on tbe Order of Third Eeading. The Chair

said tNat we wanted Eo uove cermain ioportant Billse and

resretfallye I don't see that we're going mo ga:

cooperation on that. Soe this Bill shall be taken from the

record. ;r. Hcpikee celative to Senate Bill 216: requests

leave tham Ebak Bill be taken from khe tablea Is zhere

leave? Leave is granced. :r. Vinsoao''

'insen: HKr. Speaker, eill the Sponsor gield for a guestion?'l

Speaker nadigan: ''Sponsor indicakes that he will yield.''

Vinsonz nnepresentative, would you tell Ds wbat Ehat Bill aiqàm

deal witb?''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Hr. Vinsong the Chair can answer your question

by telling you that tbis Bill would provide tbak if a

coapaay donakes equipaent to a comaunity collegee the

comzunity college vould then qet a deduction from t:e

Illinois income tax. Excuse 2e. the cozpanypl'

Vinson: I'Thatls a little... If I nightg inquiry of the Chair.

Is that a little bit like a tax exemption for a charikable

mrust?l'

Speaker Hadigan: usoae people might develop tbat analogy if tàey

want to.''

ëinsoa: 'lThen, :c. Speaker: I vould object to the Genklamanes

request.''
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Speaker Kadigan: Nïou object. Pine. Thank you. Objection is

raisede and tbe request for leave is withdrawn. Ia liqht

of the lack of cooperatioa: tbe Speaker Will nov fulfill

his end of a commitzenk zade earlier today and suggesz that

the Third Reading deadline be extended for one day relative

to the folloving Bitls; Senate Bill 1q54, which deals with

khe question of sccarzick Place. This is at the request of

khe Hinority Leader. Senate Bill 8%9. Wàich deals wikh the

queskion of co/munity-right-to-know. This is sponsored by

the Ninority Leader. Senate Bkll 8q7. Is tkere leave?

Leave is granted. sinocièy Leaier vinse 2 to 1. Fucther,

there is request for leave to extend the deadline to

consider àppzopriation Bills one uore day. Is chere leave?

Leave granted. The Chair is prepared to adjourn. àre

there any announceaents? Are khere any announcements?

There shall be a Perfqnctory session to announce the

Consenk Calendal. àre there any further announcenents?

There beiag no furthec annouacewentse the Chair recogaizese

8r. dcpikee for the àdjournaent (lotion. :r. lfcpikee 9:00
Z e K * 'î

dcpike: ''Thank you, Rr. Speaker. I move thq House now stands

adjourned until toDorrow at the houc of 3;Gn a.n.'ê

Speaker iadigan: I'Those in favor say 'ayede those opposed say

'noe. The eayes' bave it. ve stand adjourned until 9:00

a.?. toœorrow porningo'l

Clerk Leone: Hnessages froa the senate. à Kessage from the

Senate by nr. Hright, Secretary. 'Hr. Speakerw I'm

directed to infor? the House of Depreseozamives à:e Senate

has concurred in the House in the passaqe of the follo/ing

Bills together gith Amendments, and the adaptioll of which I

am instructed to ask concurrence of the Rouse of

Representatives. to Wit; House Bills 1528. 1547. 1552,

1567. 16:1, 16$:, 1763, 1830, lBû1. 181R, 1847. 1853, 1857,
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and 1871, passed the Senate as awended Jane 26y 1995.

Kenneth @rigât, secretary.' A further aessage froz tàe

Senate by sr. eright, Secretary. 'sr. speakere I ao

directed to inforu zàe House of Depreseutatives that tbe

Senate has concurced in the House in mhe passage of the

follogiog Bills together vità Amendmentse and the adoptïoa

of vhich I aa instructed to asà concurrence of t:e House of

nepresenkativese to wit; House Bills 1902: 1914, 1922.

192:. 1928. 1933. 193:, 1947, 19%9, 1:52. 1953, 1958. 1961.

1966. 1970. 1974, 1977: 2022, 2023. 2061. 2103: 2108. 2115,

2165: 2189: 2199, 2220, 2232. and 2259, passed the House as

aaended June 27... passed the Seaake as auended June 27,

1:85. Keaneth grighte secrgkary.' 0n tNe Order of Special

ConseBt Calendar Educatione Senate B1l1 77 received lû%

'aye'e 11 enoey aad 2 voting epcesentê. Senate Bill 215

received 101 eaye'. 15 Ino' and 1 voting 'presenz'.#

senate Bill 302 reczived 1l3 #aye', 3 votiag 'no'e l voting

êpresentê. Senate Bill 586 receiged 115 'aye'g voting

Ino'e none goting êpresent'. Seuate Bill 611 received

170... 117 voting 'aye'y none voting enoee and none voting

'present'. Senake Bill 663 received 108 'aye', 3 voting

enof, aad none votiag 'present'. Senate Bill 709 received

109 voting 'ayely 7 goting 'no'. 1 voting 'present'.

Senate Bill 7%5 received 86 voking êaye'y 29 eno'e 2 voting

'presentl. Senake Bill 333 received 74 votiag 'aye'y :0

'nol, voting zpresent'. Senate nill 1052 received l15

'aye', voting eao', none voting dpresent'. Seaate Bill

1055 receiled 107 vokinç 'ayefe 7 voting 'no', and 3 votiog

'presenk'. Senate Bill 1056 receiged 10: votinq Iage'e 6

voting 'no', and 3 voring 'present'. Senate Bill 121:

received 116 voting 'aye#, l voting eno' and aoge voting#

'present'. Senate Bill 1212 received 114 votinq laye': 3

voting lna', an; none voting 'presentl. Senate Bilk 1215
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received 116

June 26, 1935

voting 'aye', 1 votin: 'no', and none votinq

'present'. Senate Bill 1218 received 97 votin: 'aye': 19

votin: 'aoe, and 1 Fotinq 'present'. Senate Bill 1279

received l11 votiIlg 'aye': 6 voting 'no'e and none voting

'present'. senate Bill 1321 received 112 voting eayel, q

voting lno': and 1 voting 'pcesentê. ànd Senate Bill 13:5

received voting 'no#... voting eaye': voting

'nol, aad none votiag 'present'. 00 tbe Special Consent

Calendar Education, al1 Bills àave receiged the

Constiturional Kajority for passage. Special Consent

Calendar - Crioinal Lav. Senate Bill 17 has 100 'ayese,

voting lnol. 1 votiug 'present'. Senate Bill 24 has

voting 'aye#y noae votiag 'aoly none voting 'present'.

Senate Bill 97 has 117 voting 'aye', none voting 'no', none

voting 'present#. senate Bill 190 has 117 votinq 'aye'e

none voting 'nod none vozing 'present'. Sename aill 206#

has 1ûl vating 'aye', 6 voting 'no'w aad none goting

'present'. Senate Bill 207 has 113 votlng eaye'e R Foting

eno'v none voting lpreseut'. senate Bill 290 has

voting eayeê uone votinq 'no: none voting #present'.# #

seau te Bi 11 3% 1 lla,s 1 1 2 voting ' a.ye ' y % vo ting ' no ' , l

votint.j : preseat ' . Senate B i.ll 537 *as 9 9 voting ' aye ' . 16

voting l no # , 2 votiug t presant ' . Seaate Bill 55 1 has l 0 1

oting- I aye ' # 1 6 voting ' no e . none votins ' preseuc ' .v

Sena te Bi 11 56 3 has l 1 1 voki ng I a ye # : 5 vating ' no ' e l

votinç ' preseat ' . Sena te Bi 11 82 5 has 1 08 v oting # a ye ' 8e

voting 'ao', and 1 voting Ipresent'. Senate Bill 8q4 has

voting 'aye', I voting 'no'. aud 1 Fotinq êpresentê.

senate Bi11 973 has I06 votiag Iaye'y 9 votinq 'aoê, and 1

voting 'presentl. Senate Bill 993 has 110 voting êayeêe 5

voting 'no' and 2 vocing 'present'. senate Bill 1202 has#

1l5 voting 'aye'e 1 voting 'no'. and 1 voting 'presente.

senate Bill 1283 has voting eayef. I votinq 'noee and
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none vating lpresent'. Senate Bill 13q8 has 197 voting

'aye'e 1û voting 'no': and noue votinq Ipresentl. Senate

Bill 1357 has 97 voting Iaye': 20 votiaq 'no'. and aone

voting Ipresent'a T.bese Bills hale received tbe

Constitational zlajority for passage. Senate Bill 1262 bas

45 voting 'aye#, 63 voting 'no', 9 voting 'present'. This

Bill has nok received the Constitutional llajarity for

passage. Mo Turther business, the nouse will now scand

adjourneë un:il 3:00 olclock June 27e 1985.11
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SB-0003 THIRD EEàDING
SB-0017 PECALLED
38-0017 THIZD READIIIG
SB-002q RECàLLED
SB-002% THIaD REàDING
SB-902% THIRD READING
SB-00%8 :0TI0N
SB-0:77 THIZD DEàDIHG
58-0086 THIED READIXG
SB-:059 THIBD READING
SB-0095 SECOND READING
SD-00?5 THIRD BEADING
58-0097 THIED REàDING
SB-0l10 THIRD READING
5B-0148 THIRD HEADING
sB-0190 RECALLED
GB-0190 THIBD READING
SB-0l93 THIPD REàDING
SB-0200 THIRD READING
58-0206 SECOND BEADING
58-0206 THIRD READIIIG
SB-0207 RECàLLED
SB-020; THIRD nEADING
58-0209 SECOND READING
SB-0209 SECOND EEADING
SB-0209 THIRD BEADING
58-0209 0BT 0F RECORD
SD-02l% RECALLED
SB-0214 THIED REàDING
SB-02l5 THIBD READING
s8-0249 SECOND READING
SB-02%9 THIRD BEADIHG
58-0290 THIDD READING
58-0297 SECOND READTNG
58-0297 THIDD REàDING
58-0297 50TIOH
SB-0302 THIRD REàDIMG
SB-03%l THIRD R8àDIMG
58-0373 SECOND READIHG
s8-0373 THIRD BEàDING
sB-0406 DECALLED
Sb-0406 RECALLED
SB-0R06 THIPD READING
SB-0406 :OTION
SB-0%15 THIRD BEADING
SB-0%15 50TION
58-0429 SECOgD DEADING
SB-0%29 THIED ZEADING
SB-0487 SECOND READIMG
SB-0q92 THIED SEADING
58-0506 THIDD REàDING
58-0506 KOTION
SB-0512 THIED READING
sB-0521 SECOKD EEàDING
SB-0521 SECOND READING
SB-0521 IIHLD ON SECOND
58-3521 THIRD REàDIIIG
58-0525 SECOND READING
58-0525 KOTION
58-0537 SECOND HEàDING
58-0537 THIRD REàDING
58-0551 SECOND READIMG
SB-0551 THIRD READING
58-0558 THIRD READING
58-:553 SRCOND REàDIIiG
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58-0559 THIRD REàDING
58-0563 THIBD BEàDING
SB-0570 SECOND READIXG
SB-0570 THIRD READING
SB-0571 SECOSD ZEàDING
SB-0571 THIE9 REàDING
58-0586 THIRD PEADING
SB-059: TRIBD READING
SB-0611 SECOND REàDING
SB-;6l1 THIPD PEàDING
58-0623 SECOIID DEADING
58-0623 THIRD DEàDING
58-0626 SECOBD READING
58-3626 THIRD BEàDING
58-0627 SECOHD READING
58-0627 THIRD REàDING
SB-0658 TEIRD REàDTQG
SB-0660 SECOMD BEADING
sB-0660 TEIRD REâDIVG
38-0662 TiiIRD READING
58-0665 RECALLED
58-0665 THIRD READING
58-0668 THIBD PBàDING
SB-0670 SECOtID REàDIMG
58-0670 THIRD READING
sB-0681 SECOND READISG
SB-û681 THIBD ZEàDING
SB-0690 THIPD READING
SB-D70: THIRD REàDIICG
Sn-07%1 SECOND REàDIMG
SB-07ql THIRD EEàDING
SB-0743 SECOND PEADING
SB-07%3 THIDD REàDIXG
58-0745 THIRD READING
SB-0798 RECàLLED
58-0798 THIHD REàDIHG
SB-D330 SECOND RENDING
SB-0800 SECOND REàDING
5B-0800 THIRD DEàDIRG
SB-0B00 0UT OF EECORD
58-3925 THIPD PEADTNG
SB-083% RECALLED
sB-0B35 BECALLED
SB-0%35 THIRD REàDIIIG
SB-09%3 RECAtLED
SB-0Bq3 TBIRD REàDING
SB-DBM: THIRD BEADING
SB-08%7 SECOND PE&DIHG
58-9847 HELD ON SECOND
SB-09%9 SOTION
58-0865 SECOND BCADING
58-0865 TIIIRD DEADING
58-0982 THIRD READItIG
SB-0883 THIED REàDING
SB-0S9% SECOND READING
SB-088% THIRD READING
58-0993 THIZD REàDING
58-089% RECALLED
58-089% THIED REàDING
58-0894 THIRD READING
58-0895 RECàLLED
58-0896 TiIIRD REàDING
SB-0957 SECOND REâDIHG
58-0957 THIBD REàDING
SB-2970 SECOND REàDING
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58-0970 THIRD RZàDIHG
58-0993 THIBD READING
SB-l010 THIRD PEàDING
SB-3019 THIRD READING
SB-I037 THIRD EEADIHG
58-1052 THIED EEâDISG
SB-l055 PECALLCD
SB-1055 THIRD XEADING
SB-1056 THIED READIIIG
SB-1G77 SECGNB EEADING
58-1977 TEIRD READING
SB-1127 SECOND RBàDING
SB-l127 THIRD AEADING
SB-1156 TEIRD READIMG
SB-1l59 THIRD READING
58-1192 THIRD AEADING
SB-l202 THIRD REàDING
SB-12l0 TiIIRD READING
SB-12l2 RECALLDD
SB-1212 THIRD READING
SB-12l5 BECâLLED
SB-1215 THIRD PEADING
SB-1213 S2CO:D BEADIXG
SB-1213 THIBD READING
SB-122: THIRD REàDING
58-1262 THIRD READING
SB-I2;2 SECOND REàBING
SB-1272 0UT OF RECORD
58-1278 THIDD BEADING
SB-1288 THIRD PEâDING
sB-128a GECOND REàDIHG
58-1289 THIDD EEàDIMG
SB-l3I2 THIRD READING
5:-1321 DECALLED
SB-l321 THIRD REàDING
58-1345 THIED EEàDIHG
SB-l3%8 TSIED READING
58-1352 SECOND REàDIKG
58-1352 THIRD BEàDTNG
58-3357 EECàLLED
58-1357 THIRD PEADIIIG
58-1358 THIPD REàDING
SB-l364 THIAD PEàDIHG
58-1385 THIRD DEàDING
SB-1M05 TEIPD REàDING
sB-145q HOTION3 P
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